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ItM pen of Paul M. CSiandler. 
tdttor-publiaher of the Observer 
Newipapert. wm silenced for
ever Ssturdaj morning when he 
was stricken by an apparent 
heart attack while having an 
aartj morning s n a e k  at his 
home.

Paul, who was never In 
ter spirits ct the conclusion: of 
Priday’s work day. apparedtly 
had ewoks early in tba mopn- 
ing and decided to have a andek.

His wife. Myra, women’s ed
itor of the Obetrver N e w a • 
papers, awakened shortly after
ward, discovered her husband

wasn't in bed and want to the
kitchen.

She f e a a g him damped 
ever the t a b l e ,  appereatly 
asleep, bat oea ld a t awaken 
him. Alarmed at Ms aaadi* 
tioa. Mra. Ckaadlar called tke 
LlvtmU Fire and PoUea 
partmeata.
Each Imd equipment at the 

home within and both
crews worked frantically to ra- 
viva Itr. Chandler. Their ef
forts were In vsln and be waa 
pronounced dead on arrivd at 
St. Mary Hospital.

Stricken by s damaging heart

sttock last March while on the 
floor of the SUte Legislature 
yhere he was serving as repre
sentative, Mr. Qiandler w as 
ho^dtallxed for three months 
before being eent home to re
cuperate.

Since that time he had baen 
active in the operation of the 
Observer Newspapers and in 
h 1 s successful campaign f o r  
SUU Senate. He was one of 
two Bepublicana e l e c t e d  to 
state o f f i c e s  from Wayne 
County in the November elec
tion.

Ih e  body lay in state In the

R.G. and G.R. Harris Puneral 
Home on Farmington Road on 
Saturday and Sunday w h e r e  
bundreda of hia friend  from all 
walks of Ufa, paid thalr final 
raapacta.

Telegrams, letters and mes
sages of condolences poured In
to the home at 1571S South
hampton Road in Livonia over 
the weekend.

They came from Gov. George 
I Romney, a personal friend of 
I Mr. Chandler during hia two I years in office as state repre- 
I sentative: state officials at all 
I levels, bis friends In the news

paper world in the suburban 
and metropolitan field, d ty  and 
township officiaU from all parts 
of Waatem Wayne County and 
Western Oakland County as weU 
as from the Wayne County and 
City of Detroit official families.

Funeral servicefl w e r e  con
ducted M o n d a y  afternoon in 
Faith Lutheran C h u r c h  In

charge of Rev. RonaU Starenko 
with burial in Glen Eden Me
morial Park Centetery.

Gev. Romney headed a l i 
man fepcaaantattva d^egatloo 
from the Stete LegUatare at 
the rites.

Paying final tribute to a fear
less editor, energetic legislator, 
patient father and a friend to

all were: a delegation from the 
Livonia City G o v e r n m e n t  
beaded by M a y o r  H a r v e y  
Moelkt, representatives of the 
C i t y  of Plymouth. Plymouth 
Township. Bedford Township. 
Schoolcraft College and school 
boards throughout the area.

More than 400 heard Rev. 
Starenko tell of the qualities

'Two Lights O ver Bethlehem ?' 
--His Aw ard W ineing Ed itoria l

(One of Piul O undler'i finest Facts and Optn- 
tons columns first appeared In The Obaerrer at Christ* 
mas time In 1957. Entitled **Two Lights Over Bethla- 
heffl?**, the column won a National Editorial Assocla- 
tton award and many plaudits. The Observer staff 
reprints this column here, as one Of the best examples 
of Paul’s statements of his I d e a l s  and hopes for 
Aneriea).

By PAUL CHANDLER
Christmas in 1957 is coming to the world with a 

Soviet-made sputnik flashing in the sky over Bethlehem.
It is a dangerous time for America.
The glittering globe of magnesium was thrust into 

the sky by men—and, as it so happens, by a particular 
nation of men who discount the existence of God and 
who scoff at the first Star in the East

They may have read, but they do not believe:
**Now when Jesus wasJwm in Bethlehem of Judea 

in the days of Herod the king, behold wise men from 
the East came to Jerusalem, saying, ’’Where is he who 
has been bom King of the Jews? For we have seen his 
star in the East, and have come to worship him . . .

’’Then Herod summ^ed the wise men seeretiy 
and ascertained from them what time the star ap
peared, and he sent them to Bethlehem, saying, *Go 
and search diligently for the child, and when yon have 
found him bring me word, that I too may come and 
worship him.’ ’’When they had heard the king they 
went their way; and lo, the star which they had seen 
In the East went before them, till It came to rest over 
the place where the child was. When they taw the 
star they rejoiced exceedingly with great Joy; and 
going into the house they saw the child with Nary his 
mother, and they fell down and worshipped him!”

Russia, on this anniversary of Ufa birth of Jesus, 
worships another light in the sky.

The threat to the rest of the world, and specifically 
to America is that many peoples are becoming so en
tranced by a metallic ball that they too no longer see 
the Star In the East.

There is a conflict in the skies and in the hearts of 
men.

The Christmas hope of this newspaper, then Is 
that our readers spend quiet time during the holy 
season thinking inwardly about the meaning of the 
b lrtt of Christ; and from that introspection, to come 
te a personal evaluation of the relative value of the 
competing gleams in the heavens.

•  V •
Frankly, the writer of this column h u  a rather 

cheerless view of the future of the country and the 
people. We have no real plan; little basic purpose to 
our personal or national lives.

A word often used to describe purpose is '‘ideals.” 
America thinks it has some, but an honest critic knows 
that what few ideals there are today are fragile and 
always subject to change without notice.

We admire two-cars-per-family, buccaneer quarter- 
bads, violence in the arenas, electrical appliances, dis- 
c<Htiant music, and disorderly paintings.

We boast constantly about “freedom” and “leis- 
nre” and “dignity of the Individual” and “abandance” 
and discover that every year more millions of dollars 
and more oceans of tears must be spent to reconstmet 
Individuals who couldn’t cope with the “freedom” and
the new leisure time.#

We acquire jgoods—better living standards—with a 
sensation of a rising ache in the breast. At the same 
time we proclaim to the rest of the world that this 
“higher standard of living” makes us superior, we won
der in secret why it brings so little satisfaction to our 
personal selves; why it does not satisfy our hungers 
but instead stirs new and greater anxieties.

And, to gain these self-styled material “comforts” 
we, as a people, stand ready to make virtually any com 
promise with our much-publicized ideals. This is an age of 
expediency. It is enough to get the promotion; capture 
the election; surpass the neighbor, win the game—the 
method by which the goal is achieved is whatever it 
happens to take to handle the particular situation. The 
end justifies the means.

DisdpUne is fast disappearing from morals, art, 
homes, science, schools, politics and health.

We are “free” but there is little self-restraint in use 
of the freedom.

We are a seared, easily-shifted society of material- 
tfta and tensuallsts.

•  •  •
So what about sputnik, the second star?
We don’t mean to dwell on it excessively, because 

it is part of our thinking at this Christmas time tha 
sputnik has been given too much wrong emphasis al- 

But it provides a case in point to illustrate our

Sdiools, politicians, or any other institution does no 
□mre in a Uee. society than to adt in the image ol the 
people. They are created by the citizens and-^can be 
changed by the citizens.  ̂ ^

The public never told the schools that there should 
>e intensive, ’‘crash” emphasis on scientific research. 

The public was neither willing to worship scientists, nor 
give them medals, nor pay them big incentive u l- 

ahes. If anything, scientists luve been regarded at some
what an “<^d” segment of society.

Instead of identisU, we have diosen lately to 
worship and pay left halfbacks, diesty stage ladles, 
certain poUticians, disc jockeys, guitar-players and the 
odd hypnotic evangelist. We also enjoy an occasional 
Infatuation with military leaders.

Nor was it made known to the government officials 
hat we were willing to pay, even sacrifice, for “crash” 

scientific research. We have been pretty dam well 
satisfied that our country was the smartest in all history 
and would prevail somehow over all, no matter what, 
in science or anything else.

The lesson in sputnik is one of humility. There are 
people today in this world more dedicated than we are 
—dedicated to something. In Russia's case it Is sdentifle 
research.

To what are we Americans dedlcated-Hreally dedi
cated—today?

Sputnik by itself is a passing thing, soon to be over
shadowed by other inventions.

Far more significant in terms of American survival 
is the complacency and expedient philosophy of our 
people.

Most great dvlliz^tlons have gone under at just 
the wrong time' when the people—and the leadera— 
were wallowing, without discipline, without purpose, 
without belief; pursuing material goods and sensual 
experiences; laughing off mistakes; covering weakness 
with a skin of sophistication.

I recommend a thorough study of the history of 
Athens. The Greeks at their zenith placed great value 
on almost the same things as Americans— t̂he rights 
of individuals, personal freedom, national pride.

But the Athenians lost their personal self-disdpline, 
whidi is the only possible hope of unpoliced people to 
succeed, and near the end of Athens, Isocrates noted: 

Once he said, Athenian citizens were “men schooled 
when young to be industrious and frugal,” “accustomed 
in their early days never to regard puW€ office as a 
chance for private gain,” who “considered poverty 
among their fellow citizens as their own disgrace” and 
'measured their well-being not by being able to outdo 

each other, but by the soberness of their dally life and 
the absence of want among the whole people, the only 
standards which are not vulgar.”

But now, Isocrates noted dismally, “yoimg men b o  

longer tra in s  to hardihood are wasting t h ^  youtii 
ft living;” “lawlessneM is looked upon as liberty, 

as happiness. The state has become a means to 
satisfy selfish desire.”

Where do we Americans go, if the shoe fits?
On this anniversary of the birth of Jesus, we quietly 

recommend a turn with disciplined, uncompromising 
belief to morality and an absolute faith in a set of 
values.

We urge that none allow sputnik to outshine the 
Star of Bethlehem in their appreciation of what is impor
tant in this universe.

We plead for a retreat from complacency, expe
diency and unquestioning conformity.

“Joseph, son of David, do not fear to take Mary 
your wife . . .

. she will bear a son and yon du ll call his 
name Jesus, for he will save Us people from tiielr 
tins.”

readv. But 
pemimism.

Sputnik is the latest triumph of mundane science. I 
is a notable accomplishment by the brains and hands o 
men. It is a threat to our national defense.

In terms of the bUllons of unexplored miles of the 
eternity of the universe It Is nothing. The U ^ t It sends 
from the sky is no light at all, beside that of a star. 
Sputnik simply is close at hand, and looks bright—as 
do most earthly inventions. It Is an illudon of 
perspective.

When sputnik was in the air, America was shocked 
Why weren’t we there first? Who’s to blame? ^ a t  do 
we do now?

Our schools were piriced out quickly. So were the 
government and “scientists” in general. TTnee were 
soefiegoats immediately available.

Bnt tnetead. we, the peofde, are todtridnally to

ONE OF THE BIGGEST moments in Romney upon his election to the State 
the career of the late Paul Chandler Senate. Paul was one of two Republi- 
ctme just a month ago when he re- cans in Wayne County to win in the 
celved warm congratulations from Gov. November poll.

that made Paul such a leader 
in the c<Mnmunity end the aUte.

PaUbearere were memben 
of the Obeerrer famUy tu- 
clndlas: Raymoiid Sasb> W ll- 
11am Mann. Larry H o n e e ,  
Larry Darnell. WlUlam Baiwi 
and Joeeph Buietto. They eer- 
ried the fUf-draped eaakeS 
from the ehureh te the waH- 
U f b eam  and te tae ftniii 
reetinr place In Glen Eden 
Cemetery in nearby Nortb- 
Ttlle Townahlp.
Paul Chandler waa b<MH and 

raised in Sault Ste. Marie, the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul 
Chandler. He atle>«ded scboola 
there and then took his college 
w(M*k at the University of Mich
igan fr<Mn where he waa gradu
ated in 1941 with an A.B. in 
Political Science.

On the campus he was City 
Editor of the Michigan Daily 
and member of the honorary 
Sphinx and Michiganta fratern
ities.

He Joined the Associated 
Press as Ann Arbor corm- 
spoodent shortly after gradu- 
aUon. was transferred te De
troit as a member the staff 
there and then teok a positten 
on the sports staff of Ika 
Detroit Newt.
He left there to become a 

vice president snd director of 
the Michigan Racing Associa
tion and later served as asaocl- 
ste editor of t h e  D e t r o i t  
Athletic Club News.

During W o r l d  War IL ha 
served with the Navy in tha 
Pacific theater, receiving tha 
Bronze Star while serving on 
air craft carriers in that area.

Mr. Chandler la survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Myra Chandltr; 
his parenu. Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul 
Chandler of Kokomo. Ind.; a 
sister, Ruth of Illinois; two 
8<m8. William and Th<MQM; sod 
three d a u g h t e r s ,  Cynthia, 
Catherine and Jennifer.

Death Silences a Strong and 
Coarageoas Voice in  Lansing

Paul M. Chandler’s en
trance Into Midilgan'a polit
ical arena waa a natural ex
tension of the ideals and 
principles which guided hia 
entire life.

Ha ahalkad tq> an anvlaUa 
record as a fraahman logUlator 
during tha two yuan ha tarred 
in LanMng and aoeompUtiiad 
more In th k  toort flaw than 
vatenn lagUlators have dona in 
yeazv. For his work, ha not only 
won high praisa tn m  Goramor 
George Romney and laadeti in 
his pazty, bat his andorasmeot 
by Totars of all poliUeal faitha 
at tba polls last Novambar gave 
furthar aridonca of tba winraei 
of hte efforta.

Paul’s m Ung that a nawt- 
papar muat be more than juM 

I a dull, stoiila bulletin board 
Iwas strongly atidaot in his 
many cnisudaa for tboaa ideala 
ha h M  htok Hardly an elec
tion passed without a principled 
stand by tba Publish^ in his 
’Taeta and Opinions^ column 
eodoriing a aebool bond iasua, 
or candidstae for kwal piddk 
offlea.

related legislation dtedngMteh. 
ed him.
Shortly after being elected, 

Paul joined with what were de
scribed u  ”GOP rabris” to try 
to reacuo two of Governor 
Romney’s legislative programs 
which were being opposed both

by Democrats and the conserva
tive, ouUtate GOP faction.

ITie two were a $l-an-hour 
minimum wage bill and an open 
occupancy bill Paul joined 
Representatives Donald Wisner, 
David Upton and Gilbert Buiw 
ley to help discharge the Rule

Scholarship Fund 
Is Established as 
Chandler Memorial

Paul knew that a 
[duty of a lirwepeper editor waa 
Ito make his vlam  known and 
raapactad by hia rsadara and to 
do battle on tbelr behalf.

Be traMfarrad thto fea liu  
tola a mate aetiva rala when 
ka m tir s i  the palltieri flsld 
aver fam years age wllk tka 

Ikat lh a  Ok-

HAPPY MOMENT for Uto P u l  Chudler came 
last Thnrsday, J u t  two days before Us ontimely death, 
when he donned a chefs hat n d  lapped a few 
eakes al a ekUdru’s gmrtj at Unda Jakn's 
Haue on Telecrapk £ a d  to

uM ku* patol i f  vtov.
Hie word ’’tadapandanf* wua 

I important to Paul, and be prov- I ad to tha cynics haw important 
wbaa, even at a Bapiibhcan 
manbar of tha Houaa, ha aon- 

Itiauad to glva the nawspapar’i  
•upport to eandklataa of both I major poUtieal parties.

Shortly afterward, Paul en
tered his first political race, 
seeking the Republican nomina
tion for a seat on the Board of 
Regents of the University of 
Michigan, hie alma mater.

Thia first attempt was un•n^ 
leeafful as was, a year later, an 
attooBpt to win tto  Republican 
Party’s nomination as Constitu
tional Convention delegate.

But vlctery did caoM to 
Aagntt and Nevember ef 
1961 whan Paul won handily 
tha M t to tha Stete Rente 
af Eapraaentetlveo fiwm tha 
t if f  Dtortet ana af aniy twa 
Rapnhiknni to Wayne Canniy 
to win.
He went to Lansing for his 

inauguration in January, 1963, 
and-Ugain flaunting aU tradl- 
tioo—plunged right into the ef
forts of tba ’’young Turk” fae- 
tian of hia p i ^  ta  wratt con
trol from the G i^ ’s old guard.

For this be won the wide
spread s u i^ r t  of fellow leg!- 
alatora and Governor George 
Rmnney.

Tax rafenn and tha prah- 
lites af yanth wwa prahaUy 
tha twa key Itenao an wUck

U i iffarin

A group of suburban dvle 
leaders h u  taken Initial steps 
to establish a Paul Chandler 
Sdiolarshlp Fund lo honor of 
the deceased publisher of the 
O b s e r v e r  Newspapers and 
Senator-elect of the Michigan 
State Senate.

The wish of Chandler’s friends 
to establish some kind of me
morial which would reflect hia 
deep intereet In tha problems 
of youth and to aducatioo 
seemed to spring spontaneously 
from many sectors of the com
munity and the state.

In the metr<H>olltaB Detroit 
a ru , a few hours after Chan- 
dler*i untimely death, radio 
stations, television oommenta- 
tora, and newspaper columns 
cairltd the recommendation 
that persons not send flowers 
but Instead to contribute if they 
wished, to a scholarship fund 
to assist worthy students In
terested In pursuing higher ed
ucation in Michigan. ’’Paul 
Chandler,” one JoumaUstlc col
league said, was the Mtm of 
man who believed to ’’giving 
flosrers to the living and not 
to the dead” and that he would 
disapprove of spending money 
for floral tributes when dollars 
could be used to further the 
education of promising young 
men or women.

First to discuss the ides of 
a scholarship fund with the pub
lisher’s family was Livonia’s 
Mayor Harvey Moelke. The idea 
won Instant and appreciative 
approval from bis widow. Myra 
Chandler, his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Paul Chandler. Mrs. 
Chandler’s father. Harold Ku- 
dcr, her brother, Bud Kuder, 
and others who were in the 
close circle in the funeral home 
Saturday morning.

Mayor Moelke asked an Initial 
committee of three to help set 
up the Fund. Selected were 
Joel La Bo, treasurer and past 
president of Livonia Dollars 
For Scholars. Louis Schmidt. 
ClarencevUle superintendent of 
schools, and Benton Yates, Li- 
v<mla superintendent of schools.

Until a permanent address Is 
established for the scholarship 
fund, those wishing to contrlt^ 
ute were urged to send checks 
to Mayor Moelke at the Livonia 
City Hall or to the office ad
dresses of the members of the 
initiating committee.

Gerry Joiner, active to Li- 
voato F-TA drelee, eodoned

‘Tsifi

Chandler." she said ’’was al
ways in the forefront when It 
came to wOTthwhlle projects In 
education. His interest in pur^ 
poseful legislation involving 
public schools and his drivs to 
give our western suburban area 
a first-quality community col
lege reflect his belief that the 
educational needs of youth must 
be met if we are to make the 
best use of the potential of 
these future leaders.”

Shelia Stephens, a Board of 
Education employee and School
craft college student, said, “The 
idea of a scholarship fund is a 
realistic one. All of us who were 
graduated from Bentley remem
ber Paul Chandler’s commence
ment address and the challenge 
he gave all of us to meet the 
problems of our changing 
world. I had many good teach
ers in high school but none 
seemed to package up the hopes 
and aspirations of the class of 
*64 better than Mr. Chandler 
did for us on that graduation 
night.”

No definite plans have been 
made for the way the Fund will 
be used. Some have suggested 
that It be made available to 
suburban youth attending Chan
dler's alma mater, the Univer
sity of Michigan, or those en
rolled in Schoolcraft College, 
an institution which the Ob
server pubUaber heto*6  to pro
mote and create.

One possible prof^am, which 
follows a suggestion made by 
members of the statewide 
Michigan PreM Association, Is 
to help establish a special com
munity college cuiTleulum or 
work-study program for per
sons wMiiing in the less glam
orous non-Joumalistic activities 
of community papers: the ad
vertising layout men, the space 
salesmen, distribution em
ployees, copy writers, and other 
categories of workers on neigh
borhood newspapers whose con
tributions usually go unherald
ed and who must often get 
their background the hard way, 
by doing, and 1>y painful trial 
and error.

Ron Upton, business man
ager of the Livonia schools said. 
“There are many worthy ways 
In which s Chandler acholarship 
fund can be expended. I would 
like to see a generous fund 
built up so that the committee 
can provide aomething uaeful 
and tmlqua aa a tribute to thia 
eommuelty taatfar and triaod 

ywlh.’*

9 bill from a committee where 
it waa bottled up.

“I'm tired,” bo emphatically 
told a Detroit Newa reporter, 
“of the old guard leaderahip 
trying to lock to their ewx 
phUoso|dilcal views to the 
name i t  preeerring the een^ 
mlttee system.
“1 also reeent the Demoente 

who are trying to torpedo tbo 
bill and keep it in committee 
to embaraaa Governor Romney. 
I didn’t come up here as a 
phony and I'm not going to 
leave as a phony. The people 
elected ua as new Repubticans.” 

Similar action a few mootba 
later on behalf of tax refonn 
b ro u ^ t him the Governor's 
thanks and tha plaudits oi 
groups like the XiOague at 
Women Voters.

“My sincerest thanks for your 
personal effort on behalf of tha 
t a x  p r o g r a m  and myeelt'* 
Romney wrote him.

“We commended ymi for vot
ing “yes” on the key amend' 
ment to the income tax bill 
which would have kept the tax 
reform package alive,” wrote 
the LWV.

Youth problems ~  ranging 
from the financial needs o i 
higher and secondary educa
tional institutions to the IS- 
year-old vote—held high prior
ity with Paul, too.

L u t spring be introduoad a 
bill which would have mada 
Michigan the third state in the 
Union to permit 18-year-olds to 
vote.

”At 18 many young men and 
women are more Interested 
in government and more to- 
formed about it than a gnat 
many dtitens 2 1  or elder,” 
be, and a coUeague, R«^ 
Harry DeMaao, said last Jan
uary.
“The three-year waiting per

iod between high school grad
uation at 18 and the start of 
voting privileges at 21 does 
little to improve citizenship and 
in some ways permits enthusi
asm to wane/'

Paul similarly worked lor 
bills to provide mmw funds for 
community colleges and to pro
vide higher per-pupU school aid.

One ef Us firat acts as a 
new Stete Senater, he told a^ 
sociales. would have been te 
posh for a statewide tofomo 
tax with revenoM being e ^  
marked for edneation and a 
concurrent drop to property 
Uxatlon. “There b  ne other 
problem more serlens to a v  
nation than financial suppsrt 
to education,” he told the 
Livonia City Council to a 
meeting five days before Us 
death.
Paul, too, had asked the Leg

islative Service Bureau to draft 
a bill providing for a uidoam- 
eral or one-house legulatura. 
“As long as we have both state 
houses elected on a ooeeaan, 
one-vote basb, it doesn't make 
sense to elect two separate 
houses,” be had said.

Uis strong stnse of sastng 
the long-rangs view and Us 
ability to ptxipose new, ataitling 
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Guenther Returns to Political War

4  Petitions^  O u t
The line forms at the right ’ than up to thU time, candidates i The deadline for filing peti- four petitions have been taken' on# to file for that post. His 

and there is plenty of room for ifor Plymouth’s City Commis-1 tlona for the three posts is Dec. {out. jtertn on the Council e^rtends for
all interested parties—but un-!sioo. Supervisor and Municipal.28. Arch Vallier, i n c u m b e n t  twp more years.

C o m m iss io n
less there is a great deal more Judge will rim unopposed in Thus far. with four vacancies supervisor and also a member 
activity in the next two weeks the Feb. 15 election. on the City Commission, only erf the Commission, is the only

{dty A t t o r n e y  Edward 
ingelis has taken out peti

tions for the Monicipal Court 
j u d g e s h i p  and apparently 
icmred off all candidates. 
None has shown any interest 
although there was talk that

Cliff Manwarinr and R n t a  
Cutler were t h i n k i n g  of 
filing.
Mayor R i c h a r d  Wernette, 

James Houk, Robert Beyer and

Plan Commission Gets $ 5 ,0 0 0  from  Twp, 
Traffic Lights O k'd on Ann A rbor Trail

It took quite a bit of doing 
and a heated argument but the 
Plymouth Township Board final
ly approved allotment of $S.000 
to the Plymouth Area Planning 
Commission.

The action was taken at the 
December meeting last week 
and assures operation of the 
Commission which is nearing

I the stage of selecting a directed 
{to handle the task of luring new 
, industries into the Plymouth 
I school district. '
I There was some opposition to 
I the transfer of the funds loss- I much as the Trustees had voted 
in the November meeting to al*

I lot monies only in the same 
\ ratio of Canton Township and

the City of Plymouth.
Canton has authorized $2,500 

to the Planning Commission 
with the City and Township 
each kicking in $5,000:

The matter of a selection 
of a five-member Fire Admin
istration Board was delayed 
upon request of Supervisor 
Roy Lindsay for additional

time to. Interview possible ap
pointees.
Lindsay suggested that the 

Board consider per diem pay
ment for members of the Board. 
He indicated he has found that 
people, most qualified for ap
pointment. feel they are too 
busy to serve.

The matter was tabled for a

lassford Feted 
ior to Leaving 

or Albion Post
The little mao checked out 

of Plymouth's official family 
Tuesday afternoon and began 
his new chores as City Manager 
of Albion Wednesday morning.

But not before the hundreds 
of friends of Albert Glassford 
had shown tte ir appreciation 
for a job weir done for more 
than 15 years with a series of i 
luncheons and dinners for th e ' 
longtime head of* Plymouth’s | 
city administratfdh. |

Al turned in his unexpected I 
resignation in late November | 
effective on Dec. 1$ which 
didn't allow too much time ' 
for his hosts of friends te 
make all of the arrangements 
for the testimonial dinners 
dinners and sock.

However, there wasn’t an idle 
moment for the genial Glass- 
ford and his wife. during 
their final two weeks in the 
city they called home for more 
than 25 years.

The big event came last Wed
nesday in a community-wide 
testimonial dinner at the May
flower Hotel which bad to ^  
held to an attendance of 125 
by space limitations.

It attracted members of the 
City Cmninission. Township 
B o ^ .  Board of Education, 
beads of civk and service 
groups. Chamber of Com
merce officers^ industrial and 
businen leaders and cHy em
ployes who had worked under 
bit supervision for so many 
years.
City Attorney Edward Drau- 

gelis served as master of cere
monies in a masterful style 
and kept the program moving 
at a lively pace.

Glassford received a scroll 
from Past Commander Ernest 
Koi. of Passage-Gayde Post of 
the American Legion, for out
standing service to the com
munity.

He was presented with a 
resolution from the Township 
Board by Supervisor Roy Lind
say. extolling his work in the 
community during his 15 yean 
of service as City Manager.

Former Mayor Harold Guen
ther praised Glassford for his 
fine work as Plymouth’s ad- 
n^nistrative head.

“When the City hired Al, 
the Council expected and en
joyed good govemment." Guen
ther said. “We very normally 
accepted Glassford whose fine 
qualities led to such a fine 
government.

“Those in city government i 
In Plymouth know through i 
experience that one of the i 
duties of a City Manager Is to 
break in newly e le c ^  offi- 
riab and guide their maturity 
and know how. Al was a 
master at this as we who have 
served Plymouth well know.
“We wish Albion and Glass

ford to have a long and profit
able experience. Ai had it made 
here but the challenge of a new 
job and new tasks was too much 
for him to turn down.”

Mayor Richard Wernette ex
press^  his regrets at Glass- 
ford's leaving.

“We see you moving with 
a heavy beart," he snid, ‘This 
Is a major loss to the CHy of 
Plymouth. As mayor I am 
happy to tee you stepping up 
the ladder even though K 
takes from ns the City Man- 

, ager with the longest tenure 
I in the state of Michigan.**

Glassford was called upon for 
: remarks and traced his rise 
I from City Assessor to City Man- 
; ager. mentioning many humor
ous events during his 15 years 
service.

I Wernette presented numer
ous gifts to the Glassfords on 

! behalf of those inattendance.
The Glassfords were guests 

of the feminine employes of 
the City at a luncheon on Fri
day. of the press corps at a 
dinner on Thursday and then 
the city employes held a fare
well luncheon Tuesday noon- 
after which Al and Loya took 

> off for Albion where they al- 
, ready have nooved into their 
new home.

CLEARING DESK and files of the accumulation 
of 15 years service to the City of Plymouth is City 
Manager Albert Glassford. He devoted Monday and 
Tuesday of this week to the cleanup and then reported 
for his new duties as Albion City Manager on Wednes
day.

V t

ML

§

OLD ACQUAINTANCES stand and sing *̂ Auld 
Lang Syne** in a farewell to City Manager and Mrs. 
Albert Glassford. That's Toastmaster Edward Drauge- 
lis standing between the honored couple in the testi
monial dinner a* the Mayflower Hotel.

1

A FRAMED resointioo from the PIvmonCh Town
ship Board, whkh praiset GlaHford for Us long, neri- 
tortons service to the community, is presented by 
Township Supervisor Roy Undaay (rt^t).

month with a recommendation 
from Trustee Dick Luaterbach \ 
that the Board consider some-1 
one with accounting background' 
for the Fire Commission.

Lindsay informed the Trus- 
ees that he has received word 
from the State Highway Depart
ment that traffic lights will be 
installed at the intersections of 
Ann Arbor and Lilley Roads 
and Ann Arbor and Sheldon 
Roads in the near future.

Flarelane plans have been 
approved and the installation 
authorized.

Capt. Fred Davids, area com
mander of the Michigan State 
Police, was in the audience and i 
told Lindsay and the Trustees 
that he'had received the same j 
information.

In other actions, the Trustees: 
Approved purchase of a Re- 

susci-Anne doll for the Fire De
partment at an estimated cost 
of $190.

Pasted a resolution waiving 
four per cent penalty Khed- 
uled for tax collections after 
Feb. 15. The Board tradition
ally waives the penalty from 
Feb. 15 to March 1 when pay
ments must be made to the 
County Treasurer's office and 
the penalty assessed.

Delayed, until the sale of wa
ter bonds, a request for pay
ment of easement legal fees on 
the 1964-65 water and sewer 
program.

Authorized a charge of $6 
for 28,000 gallons of water for 
residents desiring to establish 
ice skating rinks on private 
property. The matter of having 
the water turned on at the hy
drants is the responsibility of 
the petitioner.

Authorized Township Attor
ney Earl Demel to draw up a 
legal opinion regarding Dunn 
Court water and sewer ease
ments.

P lan  N o Changes 
In  O peration  
' Of O bserver

The Observer Newspapers—Livonia, Redford, 
Plymouth and Farmington—will continue the poli
cies and operations established by the late Pub
lisher Paul Chandler.

That was the statement of the Directors of the 
Observer Newspapers, Inc. Tuesday morning fol
lowing a meeting of the Board.

'*No changes are contemplated in the policies 
or operations of the Observer Newspapers,*' the 
statement read.

“The late Paul Chandler was proud of the staff 
that helped him make the Observer Newspapers 
among the most powerful and most widely read in 
Western Wayne County. He often expressed the 
opinion that his staff was the finest in the suburban 
field anywhere! We will follow his wishes and 
make every effort to continue to build the Observer 
Newspapers into a bigger, better and ever stronger 
chain.*’

uiA A trom irienos in attendance at the farewell 
testimonial dinner are presented to Glassford by 
Mayor Richard Werhette.

Kiwanians 
Get A Look 
Into Future

“Living in th« 1970s and 
1960s will be quite different 
than it is now,” was the predic
tion of Elmer Witt, commercial 
and industrial lighting specialist 
for Detroit Edison, in an ad
dress before the Plymouth Ki- 
wanis Club.

Witt used “Prediction of 
Things to Come” as his topic.

“Our homes will be built so 
that they can readily be turned 
in all directions,” Witt said, 
“They will be built in modules 
or individual rooms. As chil
dren are bom, another room 
may be added.

“When the children marry 
and leave home, the parents 
may give them the room as 
a wedding present. Each room 
will be self-contained. Homes 
will be completely and auto
matically climate controlled for 
heat, cooling and air purifying.

“The housewife will mu 
her home automatically with 
a console directiug autonutk 
machines to clean the houae, 
wash and dry clothes and pat 
them away, mow the lawn and 
water the grass.
“A closed circuit TV will keep 

the children under constant 
surv'eillance indoors and out. A 
telephone call will turn on the 
oven or operate any of the 
other mechanical servants.

“We will be able to shop 
from home by TV-telepboae for 
specially prepared food that will 
not spoil for several 3Foars and 
does not need refrigeration.

**We will nae mora Inex- 
penaive paper clothet that 
can ho thrown nway when 
soiled. The work week will 
he fonr days and not more 
than six or seven hours s day 
by 19M.**
Witt told the Kiwanians that 

new drugs will almost eliminate 
pain and suffering and vital 
organ transplants by 
doctors will bs oommon.

FACTS and  
OPIISIOISS

By PAUL CHANDLER

(Edltor*s Note: Paul Chandler’s final act, 
prior to his untimely death, was handling the 
special Livonia Goodfellows’ edition. This is his 
last Facts and Opinions column. We feel our 
readers would appreciate his final remarks.)

Nobody talks about it much, but it is a fact 
nonetheless that in recent years it has become in
creasingly difficult for Goodfellows to meet their 
money quotas in the sale of special newspapers.

It also has become more difficult to recruit 
“Old Newsboys,’’ or “Goodfellows,” or whatever 
title you prefer to assign to these doughty spirits. 
The ranks have been thinning of those who go 
out on the street comers (usually on what seems 
to be the coldest day of the year) and shiver, 
holding aloft their newspapers, making change 
with numb fingers, and all of that.

pespite the decreasing enthusiasm of “Old 
Newsboys” and the slippage in total collections— 
and also the loss through death of some of the most 
ardent Goodfellows who toiled in the original years 
—each year at this time the public still sees a group 
of devoW and dedicated men on the streets during 
the holiday season.

* * •
After the funds are turned in, they are used to 

buy a mountain of clothes, food and toys. Canned 
hams and meat, bags of Christmas candy, dolls, 
stuffed animals, canned fruits . . .  all the things 
which bring creature comfort to some of God's 
children who for one reason or another would not 
have the chance to experience the sensations.

Nor does it end on Christmas eve. In the treas
ury of the Goodfellows there remain funds for use 
throughout the year in extraordinary situations 
where a few fast dollars can avert human suffering 
of one kind or another. There are families with 
chronic, incurable illness who sometimes reach the 
point of not knowing how to make the payments 
to keep a roof over their heads.

Or it could be a struggling, young family 
with low income and many mouths to feed, 
struck with a fire which has ruined their home 
and furnishings.

Not too much of these reaches fhe public view, 
because in most cases quiet, anonymous help is 
what is needed. But the Goodfellows do their good 
deeds not for publicity but for something else . . .
because thg job is there to be done.

* « ♦%
Americans basically are a queer breed of folks. 

Most of the time they subscribe to the idea that the 
object of life is to accumulate goods. The “harder 
one works” and the “more talent he shows” are 
meant to "pay off” in more wealth .. . larger homes, 
bigger cars, lusher living room furniture, more 
electrical appliances, better fitting frocks, fur 
coats . . .

Yet, mostly on Sunday, they take a day off 
and hear the mystics warn and advise, “Happi
ness is not to be found in fur coats and colored 
television sets. Real joy, real contentment, mental 
stability and a sense of fulfillment come, Instead, 
from doing for others, from giving, from helping 
those less fortunate than yourself.”

Americans endure this advice for an hour or
(ContiBMd OB Pige S)

Robert Smith end their present 
terms on the Commission come 
the end of March. Wernette is 
ineligible to run for another 
term under the charter which 
provides a candidate must sit 
out two years after serving two 
consecutive terms.

Houk and Beyer have taken 
out petitions, indicating that 
they wUl seek second terma. 
However. Smith, who is princi
pal at Junior High West, has 
indicated that he will not be a 
candidate. He plans on taking 
additional work towards a doc
torate degree and apparently 
feels he couldn't do justice to 
the Council duties and studies 
at the same time.

Former Mayor H a r o l d  
Guenther, who is chairman of 
the M u n i c i p a l  Bulldliif 
Authority and was generally 

I r a t e d  as one of the most 
I astute members of the Oty 
I Commission during his term 
' in office, is returning to poli

tics and wilt seek one of the 
« four posts.

Petitions were taken out in 
behalf of Guenther two weeks 
ago and are expected to be re
turned well ahead of the Doc. 
28 deadline.

Eldon Martin, a newcomer to 
Plymouth’s politics, is t h e  
fourth candidate of record at 
the moment. P e t i t i o n s  were 
taken out for him more than a 
week ago.

The charter provides that the 
three candidates receiving the 
most votes shall serve four year 
terms and the fourth in line will 
be elected for two years.

There is still a possibility, 
that others will take out peti
tions b e f o r e  the end of the 
week.

One hears the names of 
Clarence Mo o r e ,  Marshall 
North. Dr. Ray Barber, for
mer Mayor Robert Slncock, 
and George Hudson as poo- 
sibiUties.
With less than two weeks re

maining, one can expect activ
ity. If it fails to materialize, 
then the Feb. 15 election will 
evolve into a race between four 
candidates for four posts with 
the low man getting the two- 
year term.

•FipaSfipr 
Da^sn V  Stop 
M to ta r y iM o a d

It snowed, rained and then 
formed an icy cover that made 
driving prccarlons bat the ele
ments didn’t stop A. Robert 
Davidson. RoUry Club district 
governor from Windsor. On- 
Urlo. from attending the an
nual Christmas Party of the 
Plymooth Club on Dee. 7.

Mr. and Mrs. Davidson 
braved the alippery roads and 
hazardous conditions to arrive 
well in advance of the p r^   ̂
gram. They were guests of 
RoUry President and Mrs. 
Carl Caplin.

Mrs. Davidson was present
ed with a wall moral aa a 
memento of the visit.

Tom Foley Named 
Huron Twp. A ttorn^

Thomas Foley, well-known 
Plymouth lawyer who was an 
unsuccessful candidate for the 
new Court of Appeals in the 
November election, has been ap
pointed legal counsel for Huron 
Township.
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WOKK FROURAM, aimed at 
creating a responsible image in the com
munity for the Plymouth Chamber of 
Commerce, w u announced this week by 
a three-man committee consisting of 
Margaret Wilson, Doug Blunk and Carl 
Porsell. It will be presented to the mem

bership for study and comments. For an 
opening move in the new program, the 
group shown above attended a legisla
tive meeting of the State Chamber of< 
Commerce ia Ann Arbor. The ouartet 
(from left): John Kamego, Pursell, Wal
lace Green and G. Eugene Davidson.

iDrownings at H igh Peak, 
Police Warn Ice Fishermen

Name Four New Members 
Of Highway Commission

Two bufineMisea. a banker 
and an attorney will serre on 
Bikbigan’a first SUte Highway 
Commission.

Gov. George Romney named 
the four-man Commisdon Fri
day under proviiions of the new 

Constitution which 
abolished the system ot elect
ing the State Highway Commis
sioner.

Michigan has e l e c t e d  Ua 
State Highway Commisaiooera 
since 1913.

S t a t e  Highway Commla- 
Mener John C. Hackle of 
FUnt, who has held the poet 
■iaco 1957, win take office la 
January ao V J. Congreismaa 
from Wcklgan's new Seventk 
District (Genesee and Lapeer 
Cenntlea).

Members e l the new U- 
pnrtiaaa conunlmion include 
Republkaaa Ardile W. Fer
guson el Beaton Harbor and 
Wallace D. (Mike) Nunn of 
East Tawas and DemocraU 
Charles H. Hewitt el Groeao 
Fointe Farms and Richard F. 
T a n d e r  V e e n  el Grand 
Raptda.
Ferguson, designated by Gof. 

Romney to serve aa Chilnnan 
of the Commiaaion. was bom 
in the Kent County community 
of Cedar Springs. He la 56 
years old.

He joined the John Deere 
Co. in 1929 and was a sales 
executive in ka M i c h i g a n  
branch headquarters In Lan- 
aing.

Since 1950, be has served as 
Treasurer and Manager of the 
Ferguson Welding and Supply 
Co. (rf Benton Harbor. He U 
also Treasurer and Director of 
the Ijipe Steel Stores, Inc., of 
Benton Harbor and Treasurer- 
Director of Modem Light Me- 
tali, an Illinois firm that has 
a plant in Benton Harbor.

He has been active in Benton 
Hartor civic affairs and served 
u  president of the Twin Cities 
Community Cheat in 1966. From 
1997 to 1961, he was Treasurer 
of the Republican State Central 
C o m m i t t e e .  Gov. Romney 
named him to the Michigan 
Economic Expansion Council in 
1963 and be was elected to the 
Benton Township Board of 
Review the same year.

Ferguson and his wife, who 
live at 151 Elvem Dr. In 
Beaton Harbor, are the par
ents of three married daugh- 
tcra.
Nunn, who i$ 96, was bom in 

the loeco County community of 
Hde. He attended Ohio State 
University and Michigan State 
University.

From 1931 to 1941, he was 
with the Michigan Department 
of Conservation. He w u  As
sistant District Supervisor at 
Roscommon. Since 1941, be h u  
owned a hardware and sporting 
goods store.

Nnnn, a meflbei of the 
looce County Rood Commit 
alon flaee 1955, served m  
president  ef the Nkhlgan 
County lends Amedatlon In 
1951. He h u  been president 
of the Taww Oiamber of 
Commerce three times.
He and hia wife, Edna live 

a t 110 W. Lincoln In East 
Tawaa. Tliey are the parents of 
a married daughter and an 
eight-year-okl son.

Hewitt, 64, h u  been preai- 
dent of the Detroit B a ^  k  
Trust Co. since January of 
1968. He Joined tbe bank in 
lOM u  vice - res id en t and 
served u  executive vice-preal- 
dent from 1951 to 1963.

Ha began hit financial career 
tn tbe early 1999*s with the 
State Savings Bank and Datroit 
Edlaon Co. la Ann Arbor and 
the eld 0*^^*"*< Motor Car Co. 
in Pontine. He later maamged 
tba Detroit Loan Agency and 
vatkod aa aa examiner for tha 
State wafiMwj Commiaaion. He 
served m  Deputy State Bank-
l a t -----tiT-^t—  to 19B7-1SSB

H a«m  to paM preaidaiit a l 
tba Bankera Aarod-

He and hit wife live at 268 
Lewiston Rd. in Groau Points 
Farms. Tliey are the parents of 
two married daughters.

Vander Veen, who'll be 43 
on Nov. 29, w u  bora in Grand 
Rapids. He served in tbe Navy 
for five years during World 
War II and for two years dur
ing the Korean War.

He graduated from the Uni
versity of South Carolina in 
1949 and Harvard Law School 
in 1949. He h u  practiced law 
in Grand Rapids since then and 
is a member of the law firm of 
Vander Veen. Friehofer and 
Cook.

Vander Veen w u  an na- 
■accesaful candidate for UB. 
Congren to the Fifth District 
to 1955 and for the Demo
cratic BomlnatioB for Lieu
tenant Governor in 1955.
He served u  a member of 

the Michigan MenUl Health 
Commiuton from 19U to 1963 
—he was chairman in 1963— 
and la a ^ v e  in Grand Rapids 
eivle affairs.

Vander Veen and hfs wife, 
M ^on . Uve at 501 Edgeinere. 
S.E. in Grand Rapids. They are 
tbe parents of three sons, ages 
13. 11 and 9.

Employers* Group 
Hears Talk by 
Consumer Power Aide

Earl HHl, public relations ad- 
ministratioD auistant for Con
sumers Power Co. in Jackson, 
discussed "Accent on Goodwill" 
before members of tbe Subur
ban E^mployers Association at 
the monthly meeting in the 
Mayflower Hotel.

Hill h u  been with Consumera 
since 1927 holding tbe posts of 
electrical distribution engineer, 
personnel and safety supervisor, 
general safety instructor and 
assistant general training super
visor before advancing to bis 
present position.

He is a member the Jack- 
son Industrial Executive Club, 
American Society of Training 
Directors and to a chaxter mem
ber of the Lansing chapter of 
the American Society of Safety 
Engineers.

Edward Hodges, HI, person 
nel employment manager of 
Michigan Bell in Detroit, will be 
the speaker at the January 
meeting.

Many foreign cars u  well u  
the new 1965 American models 
will be on display at the Detroit 
Auto Show, Jan. 9-17 in the 
Detroit Artillery Armory, West 
E i^ t  Mile near Northland.

Area Youngsters
Share Prizes In 
Mayflower Event

Youngsters from all sections 
of tbe Metropolitan area shared 
prixu in the annual Johnny 
BUiington Clean Plate Club con
test conducted by M a n a g e r  
Ralph Lorenz of the Mayflower 
Hotel.

More than 7000 kiddies—all 
of whom cleaned their plates in 
meals at the hotel during the 
past year — were entered this 
year.

The list included youngsters 
from MicfaigMt, Ohio, Arkansu, 
Illinois, Pennsylvania, Tennes
see, Alabama, Virginia, Wiscon
sin, Masuebusetts, Kentucky, 
California, New York, Oregon, 
Vermont, Maine, Florida, New 
Jersey, Arisons, Missouri, Mon
tana, New Hampabire, Nevada, 
A l^ka and Canada.__________

Two-year-old J e h n n t a '
Wolfe, of 5555 P l y m o u t h  
Road, Ann Arbor, w u  the big 
winner. Ordinarily Johnnie ̂  
would have received a pony^ 
but due to his age, BlanuoP' 
Lorens decided to make tha 
award a $100 Savings Bond.
Other winners Included: Krys 

Draugelis. 1377 Carol, Plym
outh; Mary Ann Jenkins, of 
Birmingham; Tim Tuohey, De
troit; Stephen Ray, 3860 Napier, 
Plymouth; Steve Pltucb, De
troit; Terri McNutt, 16590 Lola 
Drive, Redford T o w n s h i p ;  
Jacqueline Gray, 43741 DorUa 
C o u r t ,  Northville; Raymond 
Kuezwara, 31645 Summers, Li
vonia; and Kelli Jo Wedge, 
21516 Oxford, Farmington.

Plan for Guests 
When You Buy 
Seats, Tables

Benches, s t o o l s ,  ottomans, 
stacking chairs all perform 
ideally u  extra seating pieces 
so dear to the hostess* heart, 
especially since they can be un- 
obstrusive when not in use. 
Many have casters for mobility.

Chairs stacked together may 
be filed away in a closet be
tween parties. Ottomans are al
ways attractive objects in a 
living room for extra seating as 
well as a comfortable prop for 
tired feet.

The new wood cubes, placed 
together may form a low table, 
sometimes with storage space.

With Michigan drownlngs al- 
ady numbering 286, the worst 

in five years, tbe SUte Po
lice are cauUonlng youngsters, 
toe fishermen and o4hcr outdoor 
sports followers that early win
te r toe can still be treecherousiy 
thh* OB many lakes and streams.

Of the wster deaths this year, 
St least 10 victims drowoed In 
falls through ice. Two occurred 
recently when youngsters broke 
through and drowned u n d e r  
thin river toe.

The State Police emphasize 
that freezing temperatures gen
erally have not yet been pro- 
Icmged or severe enough to pro-

Decorative Tile 
Used on Ceiling 
By Handymen

Ceiling tiles are easy to apply 
u  well u  being decorative— 
which explains their continued 
popularity with do-it-yourselfers.

But don't overlook other ways 
in which tbe ceilings of extra 
rooms can be made attractive.

For a luxury loek, weed 
paneling cant be heat Some 
interesting effects can be ob
tained with plywood, especial
ly with strlided squares.

Gypsum board makes an in- 
expenaivo ceiling.

Hardboard produces a smooth 
ceiling and is easy to paint.

Wallpaper is very effective.

duce toe about four I n c h e s  
thick, which is considered the 
safe minimum for bearing the 
weight of humans.

Drownlngs caused by f e l l s  
through Ice have averaged nine 
annually In the last four years, 
with a high of IS in 1961 and a 
low of five in 1963.

ParenU of youngsters are ad
vised to remind their children 
often of the hazards possible In 
playing or skating on Ice sur
faces of outdoor l a k e s  and 
streams. Even where such ac
tivity is approved, there should 
be provision of rescue equii^ 
ment to include a l<mg pde, 
b ra n ^  ladder or r o p e  for 
reaching the victim of an lee 
tH^akthrough.

Though tbe practlve I s n ' t  
recommended, i c e  fishermen 
who drive their cars (mto ice 
are oautl<med that fiie frozen 
surface should be from one to 
two feet thick to be considered 
safe for vehicle weight

Wants ads get quick results!

LIVE
LOBSTERS

GOOD TIME 
PARTY STORE
567 7 M ILE  RD. 
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SNOW TIRE HEADQUARTERS

W inter New Treads
RETREADS ON SOUND TIRE BODIES OR YOUR OW N TIRES

6.00x13 BLACKW ALL, PLUS T A X  LAROER S IZES SLIG H TLY HIGHER.

P ost O ffice L ists 
Y ule Schedule

Have you mailed your Christmas packages and 
cards? If not, Plymouth’s acting Postmaster James 
Grater calls your attention to the schedule the Plym
outh post office will maintain during the remaining 

"time before Christmas Day.
The schedule:

Dec. 14 through Dec. 18—8:30 a.m, to 6  p.nt 
Saturday, Dec. 19—8:30 a.m. to 5 p.UL 
Sunday, Dec. 20— n̂oon to 2 p.m.
Dec. 21 through Dec. 24—8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Grater warned all patrons that the money order 
windows will not be open on Saturdays and Sundays.

T W O  R E A S O N S  

P L Y M O U T H  P E O P L E

D R I V E - I N  B A N K I N G

C O N V E N I E N C E
Our Aim Arbor Road-Harvey office is easy to get to. And you can make a right or 
kft turn from either street to get to the two drive-in windows. Hours arc from 930 
to 3:00 Monday through Thursday, and until 7:30 tn the evemng on Friday.

FOR
FREi SAFETY CHECK FOR —  W H E a  A L IG N M EN T , MUFFLERS fr IR A K E S

H Y M O U n C O .

A LL  PRODUCTS A N D  W O R K M A N SH IP  GUARANTEED

Hours: Mon.~Fri. 8:00-5:30 Sat. 8M-2:00

705 W . Ann Arbor Rood GL 3-3165

C O U R T E S Y
Pat Kcnle and Nancy Linn are ready to greet you at 9:30 sharp with a friendly **good 
morning** at the drive-in windows. Of course, if yon prefer to park your car and come 
inside tbe bank, you*U get a pleasant welcome, tod nhece’s plenty of parking space.)

P L Y M O U T H

Ann Arbor Road-Harrey Office

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT
Member Federal Depoeit Iftiuinnot Cafperatien

1



Lose Licenses I  C itizens' Committee Needed fo r

OFFICERS of the newly organized 
Campus Christian Fellowship discuss 
plans with Schoolcraft College President 
Dr. Eric Bradner, The Fellowship, sup
ported by the Ministerial Associations of 
Plymouth, Garden City, Livonia and 
Northville, will sponsor lectures and

other programs of interest to the stu
dent body. The group includes (from 
leftl: Dell Reed, Director of the Evening 
College; Rev. Carl Gunderson, advisor; 
Vice President Barbara Junk; President 
Frank Lemus; Secretary-Treasurer Larry 
Kav and Dr. Bradner.

WHAT TO DO’

Coins Donated to Shriners
When the architects 

d e s i g n e d  the Livonia 
Mall uiey included two 
fountains for aesthetic 
reasons.

They succeeded. The 
fountains certainly en
hance the beauty of the 
Man.
The only problem is 

that the Mall manage
ment suddenly discover
ed that shop^rs at the 
center had fumed the 
aesthetic ornamentation 
into a Romcrtype foun
tain. (It must he the 70* 
temperature within the 
Mall.)

In other words, they 
are tossing coins into the 
fountains while “making 
a wish”.

Actually this isn't a 
problem as the Mall 
management h a s  no 
objectiotts to the prac
tice.

However, w h e n  the 
fountains were cleaned 
the Mall suddenly found 
itself in possession of the 
coinage of the realm. In 
fact it Blled a pail.

"What to do—what 
to do”—to paraphrase 
the Mad Hatter.
They turned the money 

over to the Red ford 
Shriners.

The Shriners will use 
the money to help their 
Girl of the Year seven- 
year-old Peggy Ann Ball 
of 11920 W. Outer Drive.

Attends Convention
Mr. and Mrs. Robert V. Davis 

of Farmington, attended the 
Texas Refinery Corporation's 
November convention at Fort 
Worth. Texas. IRC headquarters.

Mr. Davis was one of approxi- 
Biately 800 TRC Advisors, rep- 
raaenting 27 countries, at the 
n iss fathering.

A chartered Air Prance 707 
Set carried 143 Europeans from 
Pirla to Fort Worth, then back 
•gain.

The company, manufacturer ot 
industrial maintenance products 
held its 1983 convention at Ma
drid, Spain.

The presentation was 
made last week by Livo
nia Mall Manager Bob 
Paris. Peggy Ann was 
present as were Shrine

Potentate Alex A c e y , 
Shrine Recorder Edward 
Savage and Shrine Crip
p l e d  Children’s Chair
man Bob Krause.

Five suburban residents faced 
suspended or revoked driver’s 
licenses this week, following 
a c t i o n  by the Secretary of 
State’s office in Lansing.

Warren Leonard Smith, 794 
S. Main, P l y m o u t h ,  bad his 
license suspended for an “un
desirable d r i v i n g  record.” 
Joseph Edward Stanton, 30100 
H a t h a w a y ,  Livonia, had a 
license suspended for the same 
cause.

“Undesirable driving recorT’ 
suspensiems abo hit Dean Ger
ald L a P o r t e ,  18427 Foch, 
Livonia, and Stephen Phillip 
Morris, 33710 W. Nine Mile, 
Farmington. H e r m a n  Jamee 
Fleming, 21220 Ontaga, Farm
ington had his license revoked 
under the financial responsi
bility law.

New Community Coiiege Pians
Local school boards frMn 39 

of the 43 Wayne County school 
dbtricts. Including Detroit, will 
meet December 17 at 8 p.m. in 
the Schoolcraft College Library. 
Livonia, to discuss the forma
tion of a citizens’ study <xHn> 
mittee to study plans for a 
Wayne County community col
lege dbtrict.

The <mly four echool boards 
not included In this Informa
tional session at S^wolcraft 
College are Livonia, Northvill#, 
Plymouth, and G a^en City. 
These school dUtrlcte encocBr 
pass the Northwestern commun
ity oollege area.

Library Commission 
States Views on 
Need for More Room

More than 200,000 books will 
have been circulated to Red- 
ford Township residents by the 
time the New Year roUs around, 
the Township Board was told 
last week.

with builders. $60,000 seems to 
be a eufliclent amount to pro
vide for the addition, $40,000 
which will be supplied from the 
township over e two year per
iod and $20,000 from the Fed
eral grant. The Township Board 
wst Invited to review theseMembers of the Library Com

mission appeared before th e , , ,
Board to request participation' earlier this evening, 
in a federal aid program that' Th* iriiidj seems best 
would help to build a new li- will iw^vide a children’s area 
brary addition in the comma-! northwest, thue freeing

Two other exbting community 
colleges (Henry F ^ d  In Dear
born and Highland Park Ju
nior College) are presently hold
ing meetings in their re^ec- 
tive dbtricts to decide whether 
or not they will participate in 
the 39 dbtrict community .col
lege plan.

The Wayne Intermediate 
Board of Edncatlon President 
Carl. W. Morrb Indicated the 
urgent need fw  Immediate 
formation of ■ dtisens’ study 
committee. “We must gel 
started gathering all the per
tinent facts as fast as we can. 
Post high school education for 
youth in the Wayne County 
area b  as necessary in our 
atomic ago aa a high school 
diploma formerly was,” Mor
ris stated.
The December 17 meeting 

will feature a summarizatl<m of 
Dr. Rob«t Keene’s Organiza
tional Plan f<»' making a single 
community college dbtrict out 
of Wayne County. Purposes and 
the functions of a community 
college for the Wayne County 
area will be explained by Dr. 
Keene.

Local boards will bo asked to

nity.
Reporting to the Board, the 

Commission said:
Mr. MacDonald 

of the Board.
and Members

LIVONIA MALL MANAGER Bob Paris. Bedford 
Shrine Child Peggy Ann Ball and Shrine Potentate 
Alex Aeey examine the coins from the fountains at 
the Mall. Since the Mall opened the public has been 
tossing coins into the fountains while making a wish. 
When the fountain was cleaned and the money col
lected the Mall management looked around for a suit
able recipient. They found her in Peggy Ann.

SPEAK YOUR PIECE!
The Observers asked resi

dents the question “Do you fa
vor public aid to private and 
parochial schoob?” r e c e n t l y .  
The following are the thoughts 
of residents of Plymouth. Farm- 
'ington. Bedford Township and 
Livonia.

Terrance, Livonia, aald: “Tea 
1 favor wch aid. The public 
•choob can’t handle all of the 
children and the existence of 
■ach sebooU affords a better 
opportunity to give all the 
children a good education.” 
Neilson pointed out that un
der the state law passed dur
ing the last session of the leg
islature s t u d e n t s  attending 
such schools are now receiv
ing bus transportation from 

School Distrkta.

Atcard Winner
Cadet Sterdien Robbins, a 

student In the Roooevelt Mili
tary Academy, Aledo, lU.. was 
cited for excellence at special

bits. Markevich Wideman
Ronald Wideman, a Junior 

at Plymouth High School, who 
lives at 966 S. Arthur, said: 
“Yes, I definitely favor such 
aid. To provide an education 
for all children b  the respon
sibility of the community and 
as such, all citbens should 
help to support ill schools.” 
Farmington r e s i d e n t  Mrs. 

Laura Ma^ovich of 22990 Fred- 
r i ^  said that she opposed such

ceremoobs honoring award public aid because “th b  type of
wtunsTs for the first quarter 
of tho school year. Cadot Rob
bins b  tho son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth D. Robbins. 14416 
Beech-Daly, Bedford Township.

aid won't be properly adminis
tered and the end result will 
simply be a great deal of graft ” 

Harold Neilson of -  27636
F

husband qf a schoolteach
er. Clyde Thomas. 14385 Salem. 
Bedford Township said that 
“Such aid b  alright if the pri
vate and parochbl schools want 
it because all that matters to mo 
is that the children receive the 
best education possible.”

Honored at School
Cadet Richard Wallace, who 

la a student In the Roosevelt 
Military Academy at Aledo. 111. 
was cited for txcelleneo at tpe- 
cUl ceremonies honoring sward 
winners for tho first quarter of 
tho oehool year. Cadet Wallace 
b  the son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
V. WsUaoo, 23484 Meadowpark, 
Bedford Township. Neilson

Facts and Opinions
(Conttnnod frena Pag* I>

two, 8hnig on their overcoaU, and then go out and 
renew their striving to accumulate more material 
things for themselves: to become “successful.”

The Goodfellow endeavor, short in duration 
aa It is, U a wholesome move In the other 
dlreetion.

It is the fervent wish of Facts and Opinions 
that the 1964 appeal for funds in Livonia will raise 
more money Dian any before in history..

It ia our dream that the ranks of those willing 
to volunteer for Goodfellow work will double, and 
triple, and quadruple over the next two, three and 
four years.

It Is our wish today, not just for the chil
dren and homes which will benefit from the 
gifts, but for the peace and pleasure It will bring 
tlM volnnteert, once they understand the red  
■aanfng ef Ufe »•

Endorse 
Proposals 
on TB

A legbUtive study committee 
on tuberculosb voted to endorse 
proposeb that would help inten- 
aify efforts to control the db- 
ease.

Senator Frank Beadle (R) of 
St. Clair, chairman of the com
mittee. said the committee will 
recommend to the legislature in 
January that the subsidy paid 
counties by the state for the 
care of hospitalized tubercukeU 
patients be increased from $4 to 
$6  per patient day.

He estimated the added cost 
for state government would be 
about $955,000 per year. The 
state’s share in the cost of t\iber 
culosis patient care has droppe< 
30 per cent annually from $6 . 
606.000 to $4,607,000 annually 
since 1953 while county costs 
have incresaed 13 per cent from 
$7,681,000 to $8,704,000, Beadle 
said.

Other propoaab approved by 
the committee are a state ap- 
profM’iation of $343,000 to as 
sure five-year followup of all 
diKharged tuberculosb patients 
s $150,000 “pilot” progrsm to 
determine the value of routine 
cheat x-ray serseniDg of persons 
sdmittsd to general hospitab 
aod a rsquksmsiit that all chil
dren be sUn-teated to determine 
whether or not they carry tuber
culosis infection when they first 
enter school.

The changes had been urged 
by the Michigan Tuberculosb 
and Rew>iratory Dbease Aaso- 
datioo, state Christmas Seal 
agmey, and p u b l i s  k s a l t h  
Isadsra.

I am aure that every one here 
is aware of the educational and 
cultural importance of the Bed
ford Township Library. How
ever, it is not generally known 
j ^ u t '  the great demand <m 
our library by the children, 
young adults and members of 
the community In general. For 
your informational would like 
to point out that our library 
las the largest iCircuiati<m cd 
any library In'* the Wayne 
County system w ^  a probable 
circubtion in 1964 of 222,000 
books.

Although the present library 
has been in exbtancs a Uttla 
over two years, it b  no longer 
adequate to meet present day 
needs, let alone future needs 
which will come as a result of 
our increased population.

It has recently cone to the 
attention of the Library Com
mission that through the State 
Library, a federal coostruriion 
project, the “Library Services 
and Construction A ct PJ*. 
88-269.” mads our library sUg' 
ibis for tha constnutlon of an 
addition. ITib Involves match
ing funds probably In a 2 /$ to 
1/3 ratio.

To inform tbs township board 
of thb  possible assistance, Birs. 
Hilbert. Chairman of tha com- 
mission during the construction 
of the present building, and 1  
vbited Mr. MacDonald In hb 
office and explained briefly 
what might be involved.

On Monday, O ct 3th. the 
library Commission attended 

the ineethig of the township 
board at which tlma Mrs. Hil
bert reviewed the InfcMrmatlon 
concerning the application the 
commission had received from 
the State Library. In the mean
time, the commbslon In order 
to make certain that Bedford 
Townahlp would be Included, 
filled in the appUoatioiL The 
Township Board deferrad ac
tion until the State Board for 
Libraries met on Oct 9tb to 
pass on file application re
ceived.

On October 10th, I ccmtacted 
the SUte Library and wna In
formed that Part I of our appli
cation had been approved, end 
that part 1  was being melled. 
Thb part we are particularly 
ooncemed wifii tonight It re
quires ectlon on two deflhlte 
commitments:
1. Financial resources stated or 

voted by the local governing
body.

2. A d e f i n i t e  architectural 
drawing wifii apecifications. 

Several extra meetings hsve
been held by the commission 
with the architect librarian 
and consultant from Wayne 
County Library. Two pbns 
been considered with one plan 
meeting the approval of all con
cerned.

Cosb have been estimated by 
the architect after eonsulUtlon

space in the main area for the 
growing needs of reiearch, 
reference* and reading by 
adulU and young adults.

Therefore, the library com
mission respectfully requests 
the approval of thb  plan by 
the board that Part 2 of the 
application may be sent in and 
our sharing of the grant be 
assured.

Other libraries In Wayne 
County have pbna for partid- 
pattng in thb project notably, 
S o u t h g a t e ,  Riverview. West 
Bloomfield T o w n s h i p  and 
Livonia.

We must not fall to take 
advantage of the opportunity 
to meet the ever growing de
mands of our library.

Marionette Show 
At Twp. Library

A marionette show centered 
around a Christmas theme will 
be presented by the Bedford 
Township Library, at 4 p.m. 
Dec. 17.

Mrs. Mary Vallick and her 
group of puppeteers will pre
sent “Bewitched Santa Claiu” 
and children and their parenb 
are invited to attend. The Li
brary, 15150 Norbome, is locat
ed behind the Bedford Town
ship Hall.

Christmas Holiday
Classes In the Bedford Union 

School District will be db- 
missed at the dose of the 
school day, Wednesday, Dec, 23, 
and will resume Monday. Dec. 
4. 1965, for the annual Christ
mas holidays.

submit file names of citizens i to the holding of an area elee- 
for a county-wide committee to tion some time in 1965.
study various phases of the com
munity college plan.

Some of the areas to be eon- 
aldered are as follows:

Financial arrangements — 
tuition eoste. state aid. ete.
2) Educational needs for the 
youth of the area — shonld 
there be heavy emphasb on 
vocational education or more 
on academic education?

3) Community college sites 
bow many and where should 
they be located?

4) Public understanding — 
will all citbens who will bo 
asked totfote understand the 
importance of thb issue?
Board P ^ id e n t Moirb said 

the Decemoer 17 meeting at 
Schoolcraft College b  tho first 
of many steps to be taken prior

After the present study by 
the citbens has been completed 
in 1965, the Wayne County In
termediate Board of Education 
will apply for permission from 
the State Department of Pub
lic Instruction to hold the com
munity college election in the 
39 dbtrict area.

Low Interest Reite 
On Livonia Bonds

An interest cost ci 3.4229 per 
cent was the successful bid for 
$558,000 in Livonb Drain No.

drainage district bonds, Lyle 
ET. Miller, Deputy Drain Com
missioner, reports. The Interest 
rates, he said, b  one of the low
est bids in Wayne County kb- 
tory.

SUPERVISING speed dictation by the use of pre- 
made tapes in advanced shorthand classes. Is Mrs. 
Laurel Holan, Franklin High School business educa
tion instructor.

Reunion Set for 
Fordson Grads

Members of the January and 
June 1945 graduating cUssei of 
Fordson High School and their 
guests are pbnning a 20th Anni
versary dance and buffet on 
January 30 at Roma Hall, ZT777 
Schoolcraft in Livonia.

Admbtion b  by advance rea- 
ervAona and ticketa are $6  per 
person. Tkket orders may be 
tent by January 15 to Mra. 
MurM Smith. 28069 Sbeilay 
Lynn Court, Franklin, Hkh.

Further information b  avail
able from Mrs. Muriel Smith 
(Scnitton). MA 6 ^7 4 ; Mr*. De- 
lores Gandol (Stanalaw), BR 
3-40C;* Mrt. Bette Renas (Sav
age). PA 1-7198; and Mrt. Maty 

( te d a ) , LO 3-8M .

F A IR U ^N E  600 SPO RTS C O U PE

FOR THE

BEST 
DEAL
IN TOW N 

SEE

BILL
BROWN

For your convenience . . .
BILL BROW N'S NEW  LONGER

SERVICE HOURS

7:00 a.m.
to

12 M IDN IGHT
Monday thru Friday 

Sahirdoy 
7  to  12 Noon

CAR RENTALS AVAILABLE . . . Daily—  Weekly—  and Monthly

AT

BILL BROW N FORD, INC.
GA 1-7000

32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD 
LIVONIA, MICHIGAN KE 2-0900
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Slate Meeting For Local Reports On Airport Expansion
The Wayne County Road Com- 

misakmwil] bold a public break
fast meetinc ^ tb  community 
leaden Thursday. Dec. 17. at 
the Sbentoo Cadillac Hotel to 
detail the >44 million expan
sion program now in progress 
at Detroit Mckropoiitan Wayne 
County Airport 

Featured speaker at the meet
ing will be John R. WUey. Di
rector of Avlaition for the Port

of New York Authority Wiley 
has the responsibility for the 
(banning, development and op
eration of the (our air termi
nals operated by the Port Au
thority — John F. Kennedy In
ternational. LsGuardia. Newark 
and Teterboro Airports 

Wiley wiH detail to the meet
ing the problems confronting an 
operating major airport in the 
process of expansion.

The breakfast program has 
been arranged to inform the 
public how a major airport ex
pansion program was conceived 
and how it is being executed. 
William E Kreger. Road Com
mission diairman. said.

The rbeeting will also fea
ture preieniations by commis
sion Vice Chairman A1 Barbour. 
Commissioner Philip J. Neudeck 
and Managing Director James

M. Davey.
Barbour will tell of the eco

nomic impact an airport has on 
its surrounding community 

*"A major airport means 
jobs and industrial and com
mercial growth to a commu
nity,'* Barbour said. ’‘While 
we are going through our 
growing pains we want to 
make certain that the public 
understands what we are do

ing and why we arc doing K.** 
“We want the public to get 

the full and complete otory 
about this public development 
progrsm." Kreger said.

The airport exfMinsion pro
gram will more than double the 
size of the present facilities. It 
will add a new ultra-modem 
terminal building, an addition 

I to the present terminal building 
and a Central Services building

that will house a deluxe res
taurant. various shops and 175 
modern hotel rooms. The pro
gram also includes a double
deck parking garage, airline 
cargo t^ldings, hangars and an 
in-flight kKchen.

“This is all being done at no 
cost to the general tax fund," 
Neudeck said. “The airport is 
s revenue producing facility 
that is self supporting."

Dsvey said. “When the expan
sion program Is c o m p l e t e d  
MetropcHitan Airport, an inter
national port of entry, will rank 
in the top ten list of airports 
in the country.”

Hie expa^on program la 
•eheduled for con^ileilon In 
November of 1965 when the 
airlines operating at Willow 
Run will move to Metropolitan 
Airport. They are: Cnlted,

EaaCem, 1WA, North Central, 
Lake Central and Blohawk Alr- 
llnet.
The airlinea currently operat

ing at Metropolitan Airport are: 
American, Delta, Northweat, Pan 
American, BOAC and Allegheny 
Airlines.

! Wants ads get qnick resnlta!

,  P L U J M b
W C L i c i o U O

CAMPBELL’S
T O M A T O

SOUP

V. S. GRADE ‘A” YOUNG TOMS

NO
COUPON

NECESSARY
C a n ;

OVEN SPRAY

eVanberrj
§AIJCE
4 cS89'

Auorted Flavors

JELL-O
3  49*

HAMS 63
Whole or HalfA ̂ ̂ ̂

6-oz. Pkgs.

HAMILTON GRADE A

E G G S
MEDIUM

SIZE
DOZEN

Frozen Food Specials
spartan Frozen j

STRAWBERRY Hal% es Yellow Ripe

16-oz.
P kgt.

0 0 B A N A N A S

SparUn Frozen

VEGETABLES
$ j o o

Your Choice

Shurfine

APPLE SAUCE

Tube

TOMATOES
Zipper Skin

T angerines
Sweet, Cello Wrap

CARROTS

¥  L  I

w j
r o a s t e r s ;!

1 8 -2 2  pounds

FARMER FEET’S FAMOUS 
SEMI-BONELESS SMOKED

LEAN — TENDER
CUBE 
STEAK
LEAN
STEW 
BEEF

ib.. 5 1 2 9
(or ■

EXTRA LEAN

HAMBURGER
BLADE CUT /M

POT ROAST 43
LUCKY WHIP

TOPPING Aero
Can

Kraft PhUadelphia

3 9 ’

Cream Cheese 2.?'
4SpartanTINA

Shurfine

Peaches
3 S 4 9 '

GIANT SIZE BOX

Tide 69
Aunt Jane's Iceberg

DILL 26-01.
Jar

303 amoo
Gins

3ErZIS33E3E

OVEN FRESH

Brown *Pf Senre

R O L L S
Dinner

R O L L S

Spartan

POTATO CHIP Vu 4 9 '
Spartan Table Napkins, 200-count......... 25e

OPEN 9-9 DAILY 
Monday Hiru Sshirdsy 
9-6 SUNDAY

OPEN
CHRISTMAS 

EVE 9-6 
CLOSED 

CHRISTMAS 
DAY

COLD BEER __  _ MEATS

c o i A N N  A R B O R  R d .  at A N N  A R B O R  T rail SP^FICATIIONS

4 IM
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C h r i s t m a s  T i m e  H a s  I t s  R o o t s  I n  T h e  A g e s  o f  O l d
No ooo bat old Scroofo do- 

nlco tbat Quistmastido it tbo 
•caoon to bo our JolUoft! To 
help us in our mcrTymskinj we 
trodltioiiallj caH on 
CbristBiM symbols—the Quist- 
mss tree, yulo lof, mistletoe and 
holly, Christmas cards, preeeots 
under the tree, Ufhts and CUieel, 
the wassail bowl, and, of course, 
the stocktafi hung by the chim- 
Bey with care.

We're fathered this Christ
inas po^urri from centuries of 
folklore and legend around the 
world. For Instance, the Christ
mas tree <niglBal]y symboUaed 
the Garden of Eden to Germans. 
The **P«adeiabaom'* (tree of 
Paradise) was a central theme 
of their medleril mystery plays. 
When these plays were suppres- 
•ed. tha tree (usually a fir) was 
brought into the home and 
gradually it became the custom 
to decorate it with cookies and 
fruit at Christmas time.

Hany believe that it was Mar
tin Luther who first put candies 
on the Christmas tree. Sup
posedly, while walking throu^ 
the countryaide one duistmas 
Ere, lather was awed by the 
sighk of the snow-tipped ever- 
greena sparkling la the moon
light At borne, he tried to re
create this effect for hie family 
by pladng candlee on their 
Chriatmaa tree.

Mistietee la another aym> 
bel ef Christmae from the an- 
anle af lagsnd. Ibe aadent 
Dralda thenght It w m  mcred. 
Fwaats In which thla predeua 
plant grew were dedketed te 
their f e ^  Legeia haa It that 
Dnbda cat mtatletee aprlnga 
with a leldsn khtta and bang 
them ever their deeva. Ihey 
bellered thla fndflcd the 
wsaifland apirfta and that anly 
happinsai cenld enter while 
the wiftlHee was in place.
Mythology reveals that Scan- 

dlnavians, too, bung mistletoe 
over their doonrays on the first 
day of winter to ward off the 
•vll fptziU. To the Romans, 
mistletoe was a symbol of peace 
and when enemiee met under 
the ^̂supernatural'* spriga, they 
discarded arma and dedarad a 
truce. From all of tbcae myths 
and customs, mlatUtoe benma 
a symbol of lore and gradually. 
pcrhapa Inevitably, tbe custom 
evolved of kissing under the 
mistletoe.

Belly, which has always 
a pepniar Christmas 

ras also thought 
to ho sadswid with nraOMl 
povorw In legond, ChrkTa 
crown of thorns was made ef 
heOy l eavesL Frem this 

the cMtem ef Chrkt- 
wreeths ef heOy.

British Saxons were the first 
te gather *xwund tbe waasail 
bowl to toest a joyoui seaaon 
and a fm itfal Now Year. As 
early ao the fifth eentury, they 
pasmd a golden cup of moad 
wioa around tha feast table with 
tile mlutatioB **Waas Hael!" or 
“Bo Whole r  Wassail came to 
•Ignify tbo apodal mixtura of

THIS TINT t o t ; couldn't wait for SanU to atop. 
She raced oat In front of the sled, climbed on Santa's 
lap and made her deslrea known as the parade halted 
In tbe downpour for a few minutes until she finished 
her littie talk with her favorite hewhlskered person.

with real people and aalmala 
The ealeekert were ee de
lighted with thb pegeent that 
they harst late }eyeaa aeng. 
Tbeae first carolers became 
at Important te 8 t FrandS* 
C h r i s t m a s  cclehratieas aa 
medem carelera are te ourt.
However they began, many of 

our most cberUbed Christmas 
carols— **0 Come AH Ye Faith
ful,** **God Rest You Merry 
Ckotlemen." **Kirk The Herald 
Angels Sing,** **Away in a 
31soger,* “Joy to the World,**— 
have bMn sung for bundreda 
of Christmases.

Chrlatmae presents, accerd- 
lag la many aatherlties, leek 
the placo ef the pagan cnatem 
ef owhangfag glfta at the 
New Tear. Early priests sug
gested Christmas gifts, he- 
cause geed will, genei^ ty, 
and kindltnem are part ef the

Christmas spirit The first 
sneh gifts wera c a l l e d  
“priests' hexes.** slace the 
priests collected meaey snd 
jewelry In them te distribute 
amoBg the peer at Christmas 
time. The gift-giving tradHion 
grew and when the ChristmM 
tree came along, H was only 
natural to pot tbo presenti 
under the tree.
The Christinas card Is prob

ably the most recent of our 
cherished and established cus
toms. In 1M6. Joseph (Tindall, 
a London artik, claims to have 
sent the first Christmas card. 
It was printed In lithography, 
and colored by hand. Not until 
1862, however, did the custom 
obtain a fooCbokl. Cards then 
were Inecribed only with a 
simple message. After that 
robins, holly brandies, embos
sed figures and landscapes were

added. During a typical Oirist- 
mas season these days, about 
two bUlion greeting cards art 
sent in the U.S. alone.

The custom of saying “Merry 
Christmas“ to one's friends and 
neighbors originated with tbe 
English long ago. They shouted 
this greeting from the window

WE BET 
YOU DON’T

HARDWARE
See FirW Pepe Sectiea C

on Christmas morning. In a way, i caroling and hanging the Christ- 
every sge-old symbol of (Hirist- mas stocking — b u  the same 
mas we use during tbe holiday jolly ring to it: “A Very Merry 
season—from trimming the tree Christmas, and a Happy New 
and kissing under mistletoe, to | Year to All!"

SPECIAL! For Christmas
l lx M  pun BUSS

DOOR MIRROR

Jut 1 3
75

WOODWARD GLASS
27100 BRAND RIVER U  t 4 ia

1  aivciu IM I « f tnkslvr t l  W s fimm  

12614 HAMILTON TO t-n i7
Nr. DsvlMfi

BUSS SKCUUSn
•  Attt* •  Homs •  CwnnwrcUl IswvrsnM W erk

«

I

wine and other magk in
gredients that every Christmas, 
village wassallcn carried in an 
Immense bowl around town, 
toasting the season with their 
neighbors. The idea, though not 
tbe tame practice, spread and 
the Cbristmas punch bowl today 
erobodiee the wassail spirit

There are maay different 
veriieue ef the stery ef the 
diristmas starklng Reeearch 
U tbe Esquire Seeks Uhnry 
ef Feetlare revaala that the 
enty fact which can clearly ha 
estahUtlied la that tha first 
Chrktmaa stacking waa faak- 
laned af weelen skredt. In the 
looks. 8 t Nick put kla gifU 
In keae ef pure silk.
Looking into legend once 

more, we find that tbe first 
CTiriatmas stocking w u really 
hung by the chimney to dry— 
and St. Nick, making his round 
of chimneys on CTuistmas Eve, 
dropped a bag of gold Into the 
stocking by accldentl

Another tile uncovered In tbe 
Esquire Socks Library holds 
that the children of Amsterdam 
set their wooden riioes In tbe 
chimney comers because they 
believed S t Nicholas would 
drop goodies down tbe chimney 
only if be saw ahoea there. 
Later, the children bung up 
s t o c k i n g s  by the chimney 
raaaoning that shoes couldn't 
stretch apd that stockings could 
bold mofU gifts.

Bnrming the ynle leg Is an 
ancient pre-Chrlstinn

erlglnatUg with the Scandl- 
navlana. At their feast ef inul 
freoi which we get eur “ynle- 
tide**—en the first day of 
wiatcr, they kindled huge ben- 
flree In honor ef tbe ged 
Thor. This ocensioa was a 
reiU^ing and happy one for 
the people, and remained 
when Scmidlnavta b e c a m e  
Christian. In feudal times, the 
bringing In ef the great yule 
leg te the wide hearth In tha 
karenial kaU w m  eM  ef the 
moat jeyeua eeremenlea con
nected wlih the Christmas 
celekratien. The men hewed 
down the grenteet leg they 
cenld find, ringing merry yule 
tongs while they dragged It 
te the sraitiag heerth. Ac
cording to custom the yule 
leg was lighted with a brand 
of the prevleui year's log. 
BurelBg the yule leg Is still 
a brioved and pleiureeqae 
custom la many rural districts 
around the world.
During early period of Christi

anity R was the custom in Eng
land for the poor to sing carols 
—Joyful songs—In tho streets at 
C^istmas time. As they sang 
from house to bouse, they were 
given food, clothing and money. 
T%ls is on# way that today's 
(Jhristmu caroling might have 
begun.

Another stery ef Christmas 
carela dalms that S t Fraads 
ef Aarial Intradnced the cun 
tern ef comnmnlty enrol ring
ing. S t Fraads staged a 
manger acene one Chrlsimns

Too get this fighter free

GIFT CERTIFICATE

v ih  every gift (ertHkate from Shifimn's Men's end Boy's Wear

Lft Wm mako Ws mm cU kt frM SUfwMii's txtkmivf MikctiBM tf Hm  
■MM brmMl MM't Mid bwy's wt«r . . .  Jmt itow In at ShHinaii'B oad par* 

ckoM a fift cMtffkoft ia fiM dtooMioatiaa yoa woof • • • And ftt  a FRfl 
QBARITTE UGHTQt It orill oialu a noort Mcood fift or yoa coa om it 
yooTMlf. . .  Sb, f i t  a SMWnm's Gift Ctrtificata today wWla tha topply of 
FRQ cjfortttt nfbtsn lostsl

Paul M. Chandler
1 9 1 9  - 1 9 6 4

FACTS a n d
opiisior^s

by Paul Chandler

Now thAt th e  campaign la over and the election has 
been held—w hat went wrong?

How did American dtlzena And themselveg locked 
Into a position where many (If not most) did not really 
want to vote for either Prealdentla] can^date and only 
went to the poUa out of duty, with a sense of heavy 
burden?

That'a what really happened, loud partisan oratory 
notwithstanding. Many speeches we had, but they accom
plished little more than to intensify the sense of melan
choly within the populace.

Most of the campaign was purely theatrical. . . men 
moving about mechanically, d i^ ss in g  matters without 
depth, really hoping to inflame sufficient prejudices so as 
to drown the opponent in a flood of negative votes.

This mood was set in mM-snmmer at the time 
when the parties held their pat, rehearsed, dry, con
ventions. From that day to this, nothing happened to 
change the mechanical stage play.

Tho players were trained actors, striving to attain 
the spirit of the part, but never finding it.

And the error is extremely serious—our country 
and our people have been confused for many years and 
are becoming more so as the days roll along. The elec
tion. if it has a useful purpose, serves to warn how far 
wrong we have drifted.

•  V •
As has been pointed out in many places (including 

Facts and Opinions) repeatedly, the great American 
problem today consists of these parts:

•  With our geographical frontiers crossed and no 
great wars underway, we have not replaced these pro
jects with a real national purpose;

•  Despite the infallible rule that the only certain 
thing on earth is change itself, we sentimentally as a 
people constantly try to adapt the beliefs and poUciei of 
50 years ago to the world of today;

•  There is a basic, unending conflict In a society 
which bolds in its highest esteem those individuals who 
accumulate great amounts of money and yet which in
sists that it is motivated solely by the ethics of the Ser
mon on the Mount

Or to use the corollary of those axioms—
(1) We need to find a National Pnrposo which Is 

real and satiafytng to onr people, tndlvldiialW and col
lectively; (2) We most abandon the wistful m am s of 
the Monroe Doctrine age, where It was possible to 
regard the United States as a sort of walled city, pro
tected by lumbering Iron warships from tbe rest of the 
world; (3) We mast either put the Sermon on the Mount 
ethic into our actual concept of Individiial sncccss and 
Into the way sodety Is organised, or we must abandon 
It as being of consequence and settle down to hard 
materialism. To continne in the middlegronnd It  to 
guarantee confnsloii, weakness and national dostme- 
tion, ultimately.

It is well to talk of Freedom, and even to emotion
ally cry that we would prefer to die rather than to lose 
Freedom, but the accompanyii^essential is to determine, 
"Freedom for What, Toward What Plan or Purpose?"

Why be Free If it brings only udness, muery and 
the scorn and contempt of the rest of the human r*ee?

So we had one Presidential candidate, a successful 
man in the ordinary terms because he not oidy w u  rich 
financially, but he had risen to the l ^ t e  House at the 
same time.

And another, who insisted overqmd-over that the 
theories of 50 years ago remained the best, would con
tinue to work in today's jet world, and who said these 
ideas still provided sufficient incentive and allure to 
keep our people satisfied, smiling and content with life.

One candidate was living proof that he believed the 
end justifies the means.

The other preached that it was preferable to Ignore 
the problems rather than to change systems to meet
them.

Both were wrong, and the perceptive American 
people knew it.

Knowing it, they are worried. Bombs are big these 
days, communication and travel takes place in a t ^ k l e ,  
and it becomes imperative to find the truth and live it,
both alone and collectively, u  a nation.

•  •  •
Tbe biggest single issue In thla campaira could have 

(and should have) been the one of prop^ National Pur
pose . . . what should the United States do with its 
energy, wealth and talent?

With fewer and fewer people required to turn out 
the food and goods (because of automation and modem 
technology), it becomes more a n d  more urgent that 
proper and fulfilling uses be found for the time Ameri-' 
cans have upon their hands.

There are old people straining under the frustra
tions not only of loneliness and uselessness to society, 
but also of ti^ng  to forget the stigma they carry of not 
being as wealthy as the younger members of sodefy. 
What kind of humanity Is it that would pennit this is 
its society?

There are American men and women In the prime 
of life, burning their idle hours in contrived, non- es
sential “activit^'; or In ever-increasing doses of alcdiol; 
or in mental agony which enters, or borders upon, the 
world of actual mental sickness, the flight from the pain 
of reality. What kind of society is it that would permit 
this to happen, and never talk about it during a national 
election campaign?

There are swarms of unemployed youngsters, burn
ing with fevers of ambition and great ^m aces of physi
cal strength, blunting it all against the indifference of a 
somehow, against great odds to "get out on their own 
and make lots of money.”

Simple selfishness never again will suffice as the 
criteria of American success, nor as an all-inclusive na
tional purpose.

Both of oar candidates nonetheless docked the 
tosQe almost completely, and H was the major one— 
this WAS the real thing which people "knew in their 
hearts.”

Where are we going as a nation of great people, 
and when will this goal begin to show itself where 
it should . . .  in the peace of mind of the individual 
citisens?

•  •  •
If the world will wait, there are four years in 

which to Isolate leadership which will devote itself to 
the real issues, using modem vision, the accumulated 
experience of history, and the enlightenment of those 
who live by ideals.

America is fed up with the ( ^ c s ,  the angle-guys 
and chiselers, the hysterical "patriots" who look down 
upon the rest of the human race, the theatrical poli
ticians with barren roindja and with the befuddled.

And so la Facts ana Optnloiia.

THIS ARTICLt IS REFRINTED IN MEMORY OP PAUL CHANDLER BY WONDERLAND CENTER [

L IV O N IA  M A LL SH O fF IH G  C IN T tR  • C H IR R Y  H IL L  SH O FFINO  FLA ZA  

OFEH IV fR Y  IV IN IN Q  YN 9  U N T IL  C H R ISTM AS
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COMPLETE SKI SHOP
HUBER SKI HUT

Moontain romp 
in a '"Snowdrift”!

1 / V fU te S ta g
tmm mtMM'a TAttoa micB tm

20.00
Scallop quilted stretch nylon 
parka is dauntless even ia high 
winds and «iowI It levem i to 
nylon taffeta, ia coatrasting 
shades of winter-bright colon. 
Drawstnag hood hides snugly 
under hrte rolled collar. S-M-l«

Color coordinated Gold Medal 
stretch ski pants,

The warmth of 
quilting, Stretch-Eze 

ski parka
'W h it e S t ifg

n m  m um '* tailm « mci im i

20.00
Wear it twice as much! The solid 
color of one side it piped with 
the contrast color of the other. . .  
ehher way a smash on the slopes. 
Staad-ap collar, zip-off hood. 
S-M-UXL.

}

Be an expert... 
or look like one

'W h ite S tc M
«A*iAn niwM IBMTHB BKm'S TAU.OM BINCC IMS

13.00
You'll look like you just won the 
downhill in a sweater look that’s 
knowingly worn by the experts! 
A heavy flat knit slashes to a 
V-neck that's filled with a contrast 
ribbed turtle neck. 10 0% wool 
worsted in a range of flying 
colors. S-M-L,
Color coordinated Gold Medal 
stretch ski pants.

The parka that has 
atwin-

Twin Piper sld parb
I V H iite S ta g

m ■■ ii‘b taom Rfirca uw

25.00
YouYa master of the slopes ia 
this aew Whits Stag. . .  tubular 
qufliiaf keeps you warm, gives a 
sleek vertical line. Stand-up col
lar, lip -o ff h o o d ...a ll  1 0 0 % 
nylocL Most important, the look 
is autbeatic, noticeably White 
Sug. S-M-L-XU

9S5
PRO DtUVaiY

PRivAn f m m  t i wood

rivg m u  aoao

Livonia Masons 
Insiall Koski

LlvonU Lodge 580, F. and A  
M., installed Greg Koski as its 
Worshipful Master during a 
public itstallstioa Wedne^ay, 
Dec. 16.

Also Installed were Senior 
Warden Peter Kokenakes, Jun
ior Warden Bert Harrell, Treas
urer Frank Schroeder, Secre
tary Roy Cooley, Senior Deacon 
William McNeill and Junior 
Deacon Clarence Ferris.

Liwoaia Bank 
Offithl Takes 
G. Haven Job

Wants ads get quick results!

Thomas A. Wsgasky has
Joined the staff of Security 
First Bank h  Trust Co. as an 
Assistant Cashier.

Wsgasky comes to Security 
First Bank & Trust Co. from 
the Bank of Livonia, where he 
managed a branch office. Pre
viously he was Assistant Branch 
Manager for The Detroit Bank 
& Trust Co., Detroit. Michigan.

Cub Scouts Hold Night of ‘Ingenuity’

We Invite 
YOU

TO SELECT

any piece of

FURNITURE
And Finish It 

In Our Back Room 
And Let Us Hold 

It Till

CHRISTMAS
Let Us Show You 
How To Be An

EXPERT
Many Piacai Ta Ckoota From

PEASE PAINT & 
WALLPAPER CO.

570 S. M A IN  
Plymouth

CL 3-5100

Cub Scouts from Pack 163 
held an **lngenuity night” re
cently and made s total of 25 
exhibits, including a model of 
Cape Kennedy, a phonograph, 
a “wiggle wobbler.” table cen
terpiece. mobllea. wind chlmet, 
robots and candle holders.

Basic msterlsls for the proj
ects v a r i e d  from bathroom 
plumbing fixtures to toothpicks 
and shirt cardboards.

Working wlUi Cubnaster 
Sm  SnUtli were Bradley Ben
nett. whs reeelved a nac-year 
plu; Kim Ziegler, one-year 
pin: Billy WItek. bear badge 
and gold and sliver arrows; 
Neal Maneeke, denner stripe 
and two-year plu; Carl Goet- 
ri(e, bear badge; Mattiiew 
Halgt bear badge: Steveu 
and Gregory Orr, bobeat pins; 
David Smltb. bear gold arrow;

THOMAS WAGASKT
He brings with him to Security 
First nearly ten years' banking 
experience, having started his 
banking career with Mellon Na
tional Bank & Trust Co.. Pitts
burgh, Pennsylvania, u p o n  
graduation from high school.

Wsgasky managed The Bank 
of Livonia's Livonia M a l l  
Branch and lived at 15355 Sun
set Drive. He was a director 
of the Optimist Club.

Mr. Wagasky attended the 
University of Pittsburgh and re
ceived his B.B.A. Degree from 
Western Michigan University. 
He also served three years ia 
the United States Air Force.

Mr. Wagasky, his wife Ctr- 
yle and their sona Mark, 4, and 
Scott. 4 montha, are now re
siding on Grand Haven’s North 
Shore.

Robert Later 
in Leadersbip 
Course at (JM

James Morley. bobcat plu; 
Matthew Katser. Hob badge; 
James Achtenbiirg. one-year 
pin and two allver arrows; and 
Kea Gordon, one-year pin.

The pack, besides working oa 
I Christmas presents for pireats, 
is planning to distribute gifts I  to the KendaUwood Coavalea- 

1 cent Home at Christman.

GeU SchQol Honor
Cadet Mlriiael Phillips, a stu

dent in the Roosevelt Military 
Academy. Aledo, lU.. was cited 
for excellence at special cere
monies honoring award winners 
for the first quarter and the 
school year. Cadet Phillips Is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Phillips, 15561 Foch Ave., Li
vonia.

R o b e r t  Luter, Cooperative 
E d u c a t i o n  Coordinator at 
Franklin High School, recently 
completed the first part of the 
Leadership Development Pro
ject for Vocational and Techni
cal Education conducted by the 
University of Michigan. T h e  
University's Leadership Devel
opment Project was designed

PLYWOOD!
PLYWOOD! PLYWOOD!

ROBERT LUTER

Wants ads get qukk resulta!

A U T O  I N S U R A N C E
SHOP-COMPARE TODAY

} *50,000BsBIly lu|ury 
Frtptrty

Mwlical ExpdiiM $2,000 
Uninturud Moforitfs $20,000 
Comprwktfitivd Full Pay 
Road Sarviea $25 
Panonal EffacH $200

Nsfi-tefinSM Um — Most Cere — 
Most Arses

ONE YEAR 
COST

$79
A. J. ROMAN, JR. 425-7247

SENTRY INSURANCE
Hsrdwsrs Mvtwsis e tsfitry Lifs

y w i* e * s ia * « * * * » a m * *

I

MBXMDanaiMiMIMIMBMa

T H E

G ift I

as an experimental program for 
the Identification, selection and 
development of persons with 
high leacEershlp potential for 
significant roles in the admin
istration and supervision of vo
cational and technical education 
in Michigan.

As a result of the first step 
in the selection process, 254 
nominations were received from 
local s c h o o l  administrators. 
From this group, 09 men were 
invited to spend s day in Ann 
Arbor last spring where they 
were t e s t e d  snd interviewed. 
Prom the group tested, 40 men 
were finally selected for the 
project. A "taiior-made” Intern
ship in the school system In 
which the participant is cur
rently employed is one impor
tant aspect of the project.

Ralph C. Wenrich. Head of 
the University's Department of 
Vocational and Practical Arts 
has stated that he expects the 
participants of the project to 
provide the much needed Im
petus in the supervision and 
administration of vocational 
programs throughout Michigan.

Luter said, “It has been a 
wonderful experience so far. 
Participating in this project has 
given me an acute awareness of 
the interrelstionship of voca
tional education to the total ed
ucation process. I have also 
been able to gain much Infor
mation concerning c l ie n t  lag- 
islatioD pertaining to vocational 
education.”

INT. C. 1 S. EXT. C. 1 S.
V 4 ”  — $2.56 
%•’ — $3.60 
Vi” — $4.64 
»/4”  —  $5.76

V 4 ”  — $2.88 
% ” — $3.84 
Vi” — $5.28
»/4”  —  $ 6 .8 8

SHEATHING PLYWOOD 
ROUGH DRY WALL

3/8”  -  $2 .64 
Y z" -  $3.20 
3/8" -  $3.68

4 x8x'/4”  $1.39 
4 x 8 x H ”  $1.45 
4 x8x1/2" $1.69

Laaaa PcMHiit $^80
4kI fu ll V4”, flnidiDd ^ 2"x4"xl' ....... 5®* MCb

ROBERTS CASHWAY LUMBER
639 S. MILL, PLYMOUTH 

For Information —  CL 3-7300

T h e

t a m p o s t

S h o p ,

Located on the Lower Level of

HILLSIDE INN
41661 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH, M ICH.

LINGERIE 
BY KAYSER

PURSES FOR THE 
D ISCRIM INATING LADY

ORIGINAL
•■ HUMMELL” FIGURES

OPEN NOON TO 10:30 P.M.

I

H E ’S  S U R E  T O  L I K E . . .
fc* a ia k * , tfe«

B
t
a
I
I
I
I

I A J A R M A N

I G ift Certificate
T bb, tha Bohition to Chriatmaa ^ ft  problezna can 

ba aa aaay aa thia: Juat gat Jarman gift 
aartificataa for every man on your liat (they eocna 
aompleta with plaatic ahoa and miniature box). 

Then all each racipient doaa ia bring tha 
eartifieate in to ua —  at hia convaniaooa, of 

—  and we w ill fit him in tha Jarman atyla 
of his cboioa from our wide and handaoma 

selection. It 's  tha perfaet answer!

^Sbett far the faffra Family*

WILLOUGHBY’S
0PM  9 AJIA.-9 PJd. TIU CHRISTMAS

322 S. M A IN , PtymoaHi GL 3-3373

For Something Spedal 

For that Someone Special 

You Will M  H AtSharrard's
FOR HER

Bath Oils, Dusting PowcJer, Quilted Hang
ers, Closet Accessories, Sewing Boxes, 
Travel Kits, and Complete Bathroom Ac
cessories.

FOR HIM
Hangers (suit arxl trousers). Visor Kits, 
Lensor Reading Lamp>s, Shave Towels.

Gifts that are Sure to Please 
Every Member of the Family

The Shoppe That Fills Your Personal 
World W ith Beauty

2 LOCATIONS FOR YOUR C O N V IN IEN C I

942 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL 
PLYMOUTH 453-2510

Open 9:30 a.m. till 9 p.m.
22443 MICHIGAN AVE.

W ddI  P ia ib ifu  Ftasa

PHONE: 274-2616
'Gifts for All 
Occasions”

mSau
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(9; -3 {u n z  T flierguson-CfXunz llia rn a g e  (3eremony 

SKirk m the Skills 12 ovemher
her faihcr. Um 

hrkle were ab tmplre tew s 
«< Irery «reee with a dupel

A eaaditllght eeremooj at Lake Couatry Club followed 
the U rk  ta tba Hill# wma the 
aettbig Seturda/. November 2< 
for the marrlata of Marjorie 
Am Ferfuaoa, daughter of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Iran W. Ferfueon. to 
Armaad DeMuth Koni, aoa of 

la Mr. aad Mra. H sea  E. Kuaz.
Th0 ceremony iraa performed 
by Revereod Haroid C. De- 
WtadL'A reception at Orchard

WE BET 
YOU DON’T

train and an everbedlee ef 
re-embreMered Aleneen laee. 
Her tlboW'lenglb UlaaieB 
veU waa attached te a eonrt 
cap ef crepe and appllqaed 
Alencen laM. She carried a 
cymUdlam orchid avreuaded 
hy reaea and fnji mnnu.

Mias Mary Anna Krokua was 
Maid of Honor. Other attend- 
aota were Mrs. William J. Ed- 
aoo and Mrs. John F. Frank
lin. Mlaa Sharon Hingst. cousin 
of tha bride, was the Junior 
bridesmaid. They were attired 
tn slender floor-length gowns 
of tappbira crept and carried 
bouquets of long stemmed red 
roses.

Mr. John F. Frtnklin was 
best man. Ushers were Messers. 
Wllilam J. Edson. Wayne R. 
Helloman. and R. Mark Letd- 
Igh. 4

The bride la a graduate of 
Wayne State University and 
attended Columbia University. 
She is Director of Radio and 
Television for the United Foun
dation.

Mr. Kens was graduated 
from Wayne Stale Univeralty 
aad received a Jnrta Decter 
degree from the Wayne State 
Univeralty Lew School. Be la 
with the firm ef Wnnach. 
Alkena and Ball, and le a 
member ef the Wayne State 
University Law School fao> 
nlty.
After a trip to Puerto Rico,

I the Virgin lalanda, and the 
Lesser Antillea, the couple wUl 
reside tn Indian Village.

Gamp 3fire Q irls SKave TTlartg [Projects

Linda Zapoll

Mr. and Mrg. William 
ZapoU of Detroit announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Linda, to Richard 
A. Stevens. He is the ton 
of Mr, and Mrs. Richard 
Stevens of Hubbard Rd., 
Livonia. A March wedding 
is planned.

Area Camp Fire Girls have 
been busy at work with various 
Chriitmu projects.

New members ot the national 
organixatkio. a group of 12 seven 
and eight-year-olds called Merry 
Blue Birds, spent last week mak
ing gifts for their mothers. Next 
week, they will be doing gifta 
of their choice for the fathers. 
At the recent meeting cookies 
were served by Kay Greenbury 
and the table waa cleared by 
Kim Oddo. Leader of this new 
group is Mrs. Rose Gnienvrald, 
a s s i s t e d  by Mrs. Mariellen 
Greenbury. l^ey  meet meekly 
at Longacre Schi^l.

Coffee enno with plaatic lids 
^Muked Che hnaginatfam of the 
Blue Bird Pawns In making - 
Chriatmaa gifta for mothen at 
their last meeting. Ike group 
now fa looking forward to a 
caroling aeaaion followed by 
hot dmcolato at tho heme eif

CoUeen Pattlaon the week be
fore Chrlstmaa.
Mothers of girls in»Na-Kon- 

Tan-Va were present for their 
* * B e a d PreseDUtioD Ceremo
nial.’* The girls oarried lighted 
candles for the program and* 
Bang ,**Tbe Camp Fire Girls 
Law.”\ Debbie Carless, JoAns 
Craig, Paula Gruenwald and 
Mary Jo ̂  Ron earned honors. 
After group singing, the moth
ers were se rv ^  coffee and 
cookies.

The Dec. 2 meeting of Na- 
Kon-Tan-Ya was d e v o t e d  to 
packaging candy for hospital
ized children. Seventy-six pack
ages were wn^^ped with green 
and red snd tied with
yam bows. Acting chairman was 
JoAnn Craig. Christmu cookies 
were baked by Nonna Prestoa 
Mary Jo Roes was scribe.

Fourteen gtrls of Um new
est Camp Fire Girl group 
'̂ TaBda** are all aixth graders 
at Wooddala School Lnat week

they made tentative plans for 
the season and elected officers. 
President Is Wendy Beemer; 
vice president. Carol Smith; 
aecretaiy. Shirley R o t a r y ;  
treasurert T e n n I Axelsen; 
scribe, Beth Goodwin; and 
hlatofian, Pat Coffman.
Tends meetings are held the 

first and third Wednesdays of 
each rnonth at the home of their 
guardian Mrs. Lillian Axelson. 
The girls hope to do service 
work at the Plymouth State 
Home and Training School, the 
charity of their sponsor. The 
Women of Kendallwood Farms.

Tan-Da-Ki-Ya d e v o t e d  two 
meetings to making ChristmM 
decorations for a child nunery 
•cbo(4. They decorated etyro- 
foam cones with glitter and 
trs Deformed them Into Christ
mas trees. Hostess this week w u 
JuUe DerderUn who served cup 
cakes and Kool-Ald. Ik e  meet
ing closed with songs from tha 
Camp Fire m g  book.

Mary Isabel McEUigott
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mc- 

EUigott of MacArthur Drive 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Mo^ Isa
bel, to Robert John Ehres- 
man. He is the son of Mr, 
and Mrs. Donald Ehresman 
of Five Points. A Jan. 23 
wedding is planned.

Artist Guest of I 
DAR Dec. 21

Mrs. Harry H. Geitgey will be 
hostess to members of Sarah i 
Ann Cochrane Chapter DAR a t . 
a Christmas tea in her home, { 
3905 Berry Road. Plymouth, at 
1 pm. on Dec. 21. Assistant 
hostesses will be Mrs. Norman 
Saunders, Mrs. Frederick Camp
bell and Mrs. Edmund Snyder j 
of Plymouth. |

Mrs. Henry L. Petri of Grosse 
Pointe will speak on 'The Let
ter Without the Spirit.** Mrs. 
Petri was boro and educated in 
Seattle. Wash. She graduated 
from the Nellie C. Cornish 
School of Art. Drama and Mu
sic. Before her marriage she was 
fashion artist at the Los An-, 
geles Examiner. She now does) 
free lance work with special | 
assignments in conunerci^ art 
and costume designing and Il
lustrates children's books.

Ui

the MOST COMPLETE

f f o y l a n d•i

in Northwest Detroit

39 YEARS in BUSINESS
KENMOOR HARDWARE

COMPANY
24454 Grand River Between 7 M ile & Telegraph KE 1-2650

S

YOU'RE INVITED TO SEE
DaVinefs Famous

99“The Last Supper
A LIFE-SIZE DISPLAY CREATED IN WAX

DECEMBER 15 THRU DECEMBER 23
In the spirit of the season. Wonderland is pleased to extend to you an invitation to see an 
interesting wax replica of DaVinci*s “The Last Supper.'*
Admission is free.

O P E N  D A IL Y  —  10 A .M . T O  9  P.M.

^ d l H I I i l l l L R I I B

SHOPPING CENTERP ly m o u t h  H o o d  a n d  M id d i c b c i t  
F r e e  P a r k i n g  f o r  5 ,0 0 0  C a r s

C H E V R O L E T C H E V R O L E T

S 0 M W

M A L IB U
W H IZ

JERRY KAYE

'XHEVY n VOLUME

LISTSD HAVE THE 
FOLLOW ING EQUIPMENT:

$-V M IRROR, HEATER A N D  DEFROSTER, 
2 SPEED W IPER & W ASHERS, AU TO M A- 
T IC  RADIO, W H ITEW ALL TIRES, BACKUP 
LITES, A U  F E D E R A L  TAXES D  1965 
LICENSE INCLUDED.

''BISCAYNE BUSTERS'
1965

ifi

Bisaym  2-dr.

• 1 5 "
N r  Wk.

BANK RATES
HIGHEST

TRADE-IN
ALLO W ANCE

w o  3-3368 345 N. M A IN  ST PLYMOUTH, MICH.

Rudy Rudoflii

CHEYHLE MYS1ERY MAN 

1965 (HEVELU
2rdoor - 300

’ I 4 "
PER W EEK

G L  3-4600
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SchfBol B€Mird to Meet With Township, City on Swim Pool
The Plymouth School Board 

will ait down with members <d 
the C3ty CommlasiOB and the 
Township Board on Jan. 6  to 
dlacQss posaibilities for a com

munity swimming pool—feasi- 
Ida or not.

Board members voted Mon
day to attend the meeting after 
learning tha Township had

n
SB2

rnunJi jpignumtli

GL 3-3267
(Call EUlc ia report soelal eveiits In year 

family, oelshborhood)
:s:zsg:

HOW WAS SUNDAY'S Sym
phony Concert with the Ken
neth Jewell Chorale? Here are 
a few responses from members 
of the very receptive audience.

**Moat in ap l^g  Christmas 
concert ever attended."

“ChM ^ was out of this 
world."

"The Vivaldi Gloria ended 
too ioon."

"The jubilatioa i n those 
voices when they aang 'Our 
Lord has come*."

i f  i f  i f
IT MAT BE that John Stein

beck and the late Paul Chand
ler ahared the same philoeophy.

Remember Steinbeck's words 
In Travels with Charley* ?

He said, "And in my own life 
I am not wlliiog to trade qual
ity for quantity. If this project
ed journey should prove too 
much than It was time to go 
anyway.

" 1  see too many men delay 
their exits with a sickly slow 
reluctance to leave the stage. 
It's bed theater and bed living."

How about a good old- 
fashioned Christmas, one 
your family will never for
get? W. F. Miksch gives the 
formula in a recent issue 
of the Saturday Review.

The festivities would include 
dragging home a Christmas Tree 
felled by a dull axe with a live 
goose Qoder your free arm, two- 
cent stamps on Christmas cards 
and from the thennoetat turn
ed down to 40 degrees to achi
eve Jack Frost patterns on the 
windows.

In the gUt department he sug
gests a pair of Aittena and an 
orange for each child whUe you 
gladden your newsboy's holiday 
with a shiny new penny.

Once you get in the proper 
mood you could probably come 
up with many more dandy idew 
of your own.

★  ★  ★
WHEN F0LX-8INGEKS Peter. 

Paul and Mary appeared at the 
Masonic Auditorium, Mrs. Wick 
attended the show and press 
conference u  the guest of bass 
viol player Richard Kniss.

The artista were delighted

when Mrs. Wick presented each 
of ^em  with Christmas high 
button shoes she had made.

given the City four dates—Jan. 
6, 7. 13 and 14—for the propos
ed meeting.

The Commissioners voted for 
Jan. 0, informing the Township 
and then requested the School 
Board to see if members could 
attend at the same time.

There has been considerable 
agitation in the city and town
ship for a public twimming pool 
—either an outdoor or a year- 
round facility.

A ll  t h r e e  governmental 
aalu have been studying the 
situation hut none had reach
ed a conclusion. Each is ex
pected to have propoaals for 
the meeting bat it it believed

D P W  N c i c s

and Notes
By sv rr. JOSEPH BEDA 

P ^ o n th  DPW
The Pulkic Works Department 

was busy, the last week plowing 
snow and finishing the Christ
mas decorations.

The Department repaired two 
broken water mains. One at Pa
cific north of William and one 
on Dewey between Byron and 
Simpscm. Both were six inch 
water mains. All main streets 
were patched twice during the 
week.

A manhole was repaired on 
Main Street south of wing. A 
IH " water tap was Installed on 
Byron Street, this was for a 
new apartment building.

A total of 46 tons of salt was 
used during the week The total 
used to date is 394 tons.

A couple of citizens called I 
wcmdering why the snow was ! 
not plowed last Saturday. The I 
main reason was that there were I 
so many people who are n o t! 
w o r k i n g  on Saturday. T hat; 
means many cars were parked ' 
out at the curb and the Public i 
Works Department felt it would ; 
not be efficient to plow on the 
weekend. ^

So on Monday two underbody 
trucks were out and one grader, i 
The town was covered in two | 
days. I

Then we received complaints ; 
about drive-wa3Ts being plowed 
with snow. However, the weath
er warmed and now most of 
the streets are clear. Again we 
thank the citizens for their 
patience.

There were five funerals con
ducted at Riverside Cemetery 
this week

Did you know that there are 
S40 million pounds of rubbish 
p r o d u c e d  each day in the 
USA.?

Three PHS 
Students Gain 
Math Finals

Three Plymouth High stu
dents qualified for the second 
phase of the Michigan Math 
prize competition contest with 
high rankings in the first tesu. 
according to Joim M. Hoben. as
sistant principal in charge of 
Counseling at Plymouth High.

The trio includes: Bruct 
Spratllng. who gained the sec
ond round for the second con
secutive year: Greg Butter and 
William Ray.

They were the only qualifiers 
from the group of 41 taking the 
tests In Plymouth. The trio will 
receive the rnu lts  of the sec
ond phase exams in mid-Janu
ary.

a final dedtlnn If sttH fome 
time away.
The three realise that a com

munity swimming pool will 
probably have to go to the 
voters for a millage vote and 
none is anxious to take the ini- 
Cative starting such a move. i

The School Board abo accept-*̂  
ed with thanks a gift from the 
Plymouth Rotary Club of |5,000 * 
to improve the lighting system 
at the high school athletic 
field.

The gift is made subject to 
the Board matching the amount 
if the cost is more than $10,000 
—then the Board is on its own.

Members also discussed the 
possihiiity of studying the Lake- 
pointe subdivision area for 
school sites.

Supt. Russell Isbister and 
Asst. Supt Melvin Blunk told 
the Board that a new element
ary school will be needed in 
(hat section within another year 
or two and urged a study of 
the sites available.

"Tbe growth la Lakepointe 
h u  been so great that we 
have already made two addi
tions to Farrand SehooL" the 
two pointed oat, "Now the 
Board will have to take Into 
consideration plant for a new

school within n comparatively
abort time." I than eight rooms at the start | expanded when needed.
Neither felt that the build-1 but would have to be built in | In other actions, the Board:

ing would have to have more j such a design that it could b e ' Approved a contract f o r
Elizabeth Hargreaves as a third 
grade teacher at Allen SchooL

When baking meringue kisses 
as Christmas treats, center a 
plump red or green maraschino 
cherry in the meringue for a 
festive note. Liberty Cherry & 
Fruit Co. home economists sug* 
gest.

TREAT YOURSELF TO A FLATTERING

i '\li\V IIAIIi-IK)

Lenora Hair StyNsts
For Appoiotment CnU

GL 3-3355
40512

A nn A rbor T r il l
(Next to Bartolo's 

Party Store)

Ample Parking 
Open Thursday &  
Friday Evenings

Plymouth Legion Post 
To Host Veterans

World War I veterans, who 
make up the membership of the 
Plymouth Ex-Servicemen's Club 
and the Benton Parkway Bar
racks, will be guests of Ameri
can l>gion Passage Gayde Post 
Saturday, Dec. 19, in a buffet 
dinner and program.

It If another in the series of 
"Why Are We . . ." affair 
fponfored by the Legionnaires. 
1 1 »e buffet win he aerved at 
0:30 pjn. to he followed by 
Che program at 7:30 p.m.
Auxiliaries of both guest or

ganizations have been invited.
Speaking for Benton Parkway 

Barracks will be recently in
stalled Commander Floyd Dol- 
mago with P m ideet Bea Carlson 
representing the Auxiliary.

David McDougall, of North- 
ville, will be the principal 
speaker, basing bis talk on 
"Amerlranlsm." He has been 
membership direetor and vice 
commander of the S t a t e  
American Legion and has 
served the National organisa
tion as a member of several 
important committees. In ad
dition McDottgall hat been 
NortbviUe Post Commander 
and a district committeeman 
of the 17tb DIftrkt.
Other guests will include; 

17th District Committeemen Gil
bert Rohde of Livonia. District 
President Marion Behnke, Di
rector VIP of the 20 and 4, Mrs. 
Dorothy Koi of Plymouth and 
Passage-Gayde Commander Gil
bert Williams.

COMPLETE LINE OF:
* Skates and Hockey 

Equipment

* tee Fishing 
Equipment

* Archery

Open 9-9 'til ChrtsHnas

PLYMOUTH TRADING POST
308 N. M A IN  at R.R. 453-0022 PLYM OUTH

P U B L IC
N O T IC E

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP OFFICES 
W ILL  BE CLOSED

COMMENCING AT 12:00 NOON ON 
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 24. 1964, 
AND W ILL  REOPEN AT 9:00 A M. 

MONDAY. DECEMBER 28, 1964

AND AT 12:00 NOON ON 
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 31. 1964 
AND W ILL  REOPEN AT 9:00 A M. 

MONDAY. JANUARY 4. 1965

Roy R..Linday
SUPERVISOR

Beyer
Rexff// Dtctb Sforts USiM

for her
PERFUMES. COLOGNES 

o«d GIFT SETS

a

• C IG A R S  •  PIPES, 
•  T O B A C C O  

•  C IG A R E T T E S

for him . . .
APTER SHAVE LOTIONS,

COLOGNES ond GIFT SETS

★  STAS
★  BLACK WATCH
★  OLD SPICE
★  ROYAL STAS
★  SIGNATURE „ ^

(by Mox Factor) B W  COTY
, ★ TOP BRASS I  ★ SHULTON

★  THAT MAN S ★ LANVIN
★  Tnww I FACTOR
★  MONSIEUR S A PRINCE MATCHABELLI
★  LANVIN for Men | ★  HELENE RUBENSTEIN

end many e riie rt 8  end mony ethert

I  ★ SHARI 
2 ★ DANA 
I  ★ REVLON 
S ★ TUSSY

Che 0  GHf 
of

'-a n n3 .

Jarmer
CANDIES

I  C^liridtmas
-jjaSfiwwwL CarJ^

'G IF T  W R A P  
T A G S

D E C O R A T IO N S  
C A N D L E S

etc.

son WHISPEt 
SPMV MISI

The prettiest bottle of the S 
season for one of the S 
loveliest Tussy fragrances. S 
2*/4 oz. Small enough to | 
travel, beautiful on a f  
dressing table. "

f j s o

prices plus tax

L A N V I N

The

perfect g ift fo r

S a m p le r  Christmas H ohd(^  |
S J I S

Golden perfume Flecon deelgned by C a r t ie r  
world renownod Jeweler -  In gold emboeeod dowol Box*

Aveileblo In five famoue LANVIN fregrencea 
— the beet perfumee Parle h a t to offor

ARPEGE 4 .0 0  MV SIN 3 .0 0  PRETEXTE 3 .50  
SCANDAL 3 .0 0  RUMEUR44)0 

CRBSCSNDOS.OO

i
n

frim pktm

Moke her holiday speciot with o lovely, frogronce 
combination. Festively wropped Dusting Powder ond
Crystal Mist.
Dusting Powder and Cryitof Mist 8.00 a*i

VAMANT • PH lA U D f « I'OnSOAft i r ^ M U r

Gift Wrapped § 
UQUOR, S 

DKANTERS 2 
and i

WINE S
t  s

MafaiAIIMIt S 
Sfor. a  
ONir

B e y e r  R e x a U

Serving Plymeuth 
57 Yeon

3 CO N VEN IEN T  LOCATIONS 

Main 8  Mill Sfretfi Forett Ave.
Liquor and noor

GL M 400
i9 m m m  x s m fa m m m s ffo im m m m H m m m tH a

gBOrS 8  GIttS 
» CONTEST

1
S 1 2 -2 1 ^
§  AWA8DS
2  1 2 -2 2 ^
I  7.-00 P A  c 
S  Am Arbor M . S 
S  Stere g

Oppoftito f lo p  'n Shop
Gl 3-2300

Drug
S t o r e s

Ann Arber Rood
N » t  to  A a r
GL 3-4400

f

PLYMOUTH
ALLtN m e e e T A B T  

Dec. n  m r«  Dec. ZS

MONDAY — CMcfece Noafla

MUk.

TVnaDAT — H a m b a r s e r  
Gravy on ISMhed houtoea, 
■ uttered Green B e u a , Bat
tered  f re e c b  Breed, Cherry 
Cobbler, 1UI4

BOID eCROOL 

Dec. t l  Utra Dm . Z3

MONDAY—V eeeteble eouo. 
O eebera , Ttm e SeB dvM . 
C arrot fCkfe, A ppleeew e cue, 
Ceke. M il t

TVBSDAT—Turkey A Gravy 
on Meabed fe u te e e , French 
breed with b a tte r , JeUe wUh 
frulL CiMeae aUck, Cookie, Mat

WBDNBaDAT̂ rUled nheoao I, BetSerod eern,
, « 6 l "***

Naapy MaMdeys

VABBAND aCROOL 

Dec. SI tk m  Dec. 2S

MONDAY •  fpofhetU  with 
Meet feuoe. Buttered Greea 
Beene, FnUt ^ i p ,  Cinnemoe 
■oU. MUk.

TVI8DAT—H am burf on But
tered  Bun, Caiaub, Bellah or 
MuaUrd, Buttered C o r n ,  
F ruit Cup, B iw a lc , M ilt

W B O N B S D A T  — GliUed 
Cboeoo a a e d w t^ . O e e a  of 
Tom ate lo u p , F n d t Cap, 
M U t CtiiWmiae T re a t

A Very M erry
MSeAR

COM M UNITY
SCHOOLS

GAIXIMORB SCHOOL 

Dev. Z1 taru Dec. tX

LUNCH MENUS DECBIBER 21 Thru 
DECEMBER 25

Toeeted CSieeee Seadwlch. 
C arrot end  Cetery Btripo, 
Apple Ciiep, M U t

T V e S D A T  — Ovea Fried 
Chlekea, Maeked Potatoes, 
Gravy. Battered F r e n c h  
Bread, Peach Cup, MUk.

WKDNKfOAT—Sloppy Joes 
on Buttered Bun. Battered 
G reea Beaae. Q»aR7 CebMer,

SMITB BLBMENTABT 

Dec. Z1 th n i Dec. Z3

MONDAY f loppy Joe on 
Buttered Bon, B ^ te rc d  Pcaa, 
C o n . F n d t O ip . M U t

TVESOAT-OOil, Craekera. 
CeiTot Stripe, Bread and But
ter, Cberrlea, MUk.

W EDNnDAT C h t c k e a  .
Madted Potetoea, Gravy, Gel- 

B o ) ^  Bell w ith Bi 
Cookie, Milk.
atlae

M erry ChnwniM

STARKWEATHER SCHOOL

Dec. 21 thru  Dec. 2S

MONDAY—G irl Scout Stew, 
Hot B uttered BtaculU, F ruit 
Cup, Brownie, MUk.

TUESDAY—Turkey Loaf w ith 
Gravy, Hot Buttered Rolit, 
Buttered Green Beans, Aimle- 
aauee. M U t

WEDNB8DAY — Tomato or 
V efeub ie  S o u p .  GrlUed 
Cheeae Sandwich. Celery A 
Carrot SUcka, Peanut Butter 
Ralaen Balia, MUk.

THUBSDAY ^ S o  ecbool — 
Chrlatmaa Vecattoa.

nUDAY—No School—Chrlet- Dae Vecetloa.
Merry Chrtotmea end

Happy New Year

PLYMOUTH JR . HIGH—E.

Dec. 21 tk ra  Dec. 2J

MONDAY — Toeated Cbeeee 
Sandwich. Tomato S o u p ,  
P td tle Sllee, C arrot aad  Ce^ 
cry S t l ^  Cholee o f F n d t, 
Molaaeea GotAle, Vk p i. M U t

TUB8DAY—Beef Stew on 
BMcoit. Peeob end Cottofe 
Cheeae Salad, Banana Cake,
^  pt. MUk.

WEDNESDAY—Scalloped Po- 
tatoea and Ham, C abbaft 
Slaw. Roll and B u t t e r .  
ChriaUnea Jello and C ookies, 
^  pL M U t

TBCrRSDAY-Oviotmat Voca
tion U ntil JaoHery 4th IMS.

Merry CkrtMmasi 
Mid

AKappyHewYeerl

JUNIOR HIGH WEST 

Dec. 21 thru  Dec. 22

MONDAY—Hanrburser Gravy 
Creamy WWpped Potetoee, 
Glaaed Carrots, Dote Square, 
Milk.

TUESDAY—l>eluxe Hambur
ger on Buttered RoUa, Span
ish Green Beans. Molasses 
Crinkles. Peach Cup. MUk.

WEDNESDAY — PisM with 
Cheeae and Moat, Cole Slaw, 
Buttcrocodefa roM rtei, JeUo 
with F n d t, M U t

M erry CftrlsHnes 
end

Happy New Y ear

PLYMOUTH SENIOR UOH 
Dec. 21 th n i Dec. 22

MONDAY—Beef Strapanofr 
and no o d la t VeiOtaOle, FniM 
Jclle, Akncnd Bqnare, i u i t

TUESDAY—H ot dog A Roll, 
rellehee, Au G rattn Potatoes, 
Vegetable, FruH, Milk.

WEDNESDAY — Rafflburg A 
Roll, rettahOA Cheem Slice, 
PoUto e liiM  vegetable, F rutt,mifc '

Happy Hondara

( ‘

P U B L I S H I D  A S  A P U B L I C  S I R V I C I  B Y

O B S E R V E R  JS E W S P A P E R S
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Waali e4e gel gekk reaetti!

WE BET 
YOU DONT

HARDWARE
Im  Fif«t P«9» Sartin  R

The H eader *Speaks Up ’  on V aried Topics
Holiday Decoration$

Editor;
tioru for Christmas and no com* (ousneu to help point the way I  over-aU pUni, aspirations and decision of the moment and to it; It will then be your responsl- 
petition The Commission was | for the community. dreams of the community itself., encourage us to plan effectively bility to help the public under-

Albion Student
Steven Basha. son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Michael Basha, 15647 Wil
liams, Livonia, is a freshman 
attending first semester classes 
at Albion College.

in g e n e r a l  agreement with 
The P a r k a  Md J^ re a tlo n  ever>thing you said and would

ike to cooperate in the pro
motion of such an activity.

Commission of the City of LI 
vonia at its regular mon 
meeting on December 7 s 
no little time in discussiitf the 
comments in last weekV Facts 
and Opinions regarding me fact 
that there was no organised pro
gram promoting home decora-

T---------------------------

TROPICAL FISH SAL€!
29c «a. 
39c M. 
49e ca.

Use Our 
Chrittm as 
Lay-a-wjy

Cood 
0€C. W te  

Dm . 13

■  HyfcMVariatus 
R  Kissing Gourasni 
I  Veivst Rsd Swrordt

m A Q U A R IU M  SALE
■  STAIMLISS S T tfL  -  S tA TS SOTTOM
I tel........... 4.tt 20 f«l. 10.75
J IS fdl. 7.75 23 ,«|. 13.75

J NEPTUNE AQUARIUM
i MICHIOAN'S NEWEST TIIOfICAL EfSH STOfiE
m 274R8 SchoolcrsH at Inkster

^  m ’i ’ an'̂ * ® |
a — --------------------------------- ----------r

You are very familiar with 
the limitations placed on the 
Park.s and Recreation Depart
ment because of s t r i n g e n t  
budgets and limited personnel. 
So you will certainly under
stand that this project solely 
controlled by the Recreation 
Department Is not practical. 
There is also some question as 
to whether or not it Is appropri
ate for a City department to 
As.*(ume the responsibility for 
promoting an activity of this 
kind even if all the facilities 
were readily available.

Being in hearty accord with 
the sentiments you expressed, 
we would like to suggest that

May we urge that you con- ' If we would remember Paul,' f ^  soundneas in economics and ‘ stand the need, 
tinue aggreesivcly In his path. | we would also remember his i responsibility. Although We urge that the work upon
It is so important for there to ! constant fight over the years those of us who have been in ; which he embarked for this pur- 
be in the community a voice I against the ugliness, the decay' PUbUc service in Livonia have pose be maintained so that our 
that takes the long view to help | and the lack of care which is so trom time to time bad many o f , children and their children may 
us map out the kind of commu-^ prevalent in our community. projects the subject of his find this the kind of community
nity which we wish to create 
for future generations. As you 
know, Paul did take the long 
view; he was not deterred by

One needs only to observe the barbs, we still respect the basic i which it has the potential surely 
mud, the unpaved streets, th e ; objectives which your late pub-, to be.
lack of gutters, the untidiness lisher espoused, 
of main intersectiona, the clut- Some of the things which we 

events of the moment; be tried i ter of the multitude of uopro- i must do of course require extra 
to suggest decisioas that would' feuional and sloppy signs along funds. If they are important to 
fit the nature of tho city and ’ our byways, the curse of tele- bo done and if the shape of our 
area that should be built ‘ phone poles and exposed wiring, own future depends upon them,

I t U k « e o u w .  wi»doii i indi«2 ““ kinsight to lulllUaht rol. which I “>? •‘»od »hi, snd h . was fully prc-
he ^  In tew  years ^  understand what he pared to offer his support for
p^ticuiwly. Psul Chsndlcr d id ;” “ ”‘- " ' ' ‘J’??*
display these qualities. He We urge you once again to ^  worthy of the
sought for the community, and take up his position with the We murt constant y
through his office In Lansing. Council snd the Mayor to e n - * ‘̂ *‘**” J ?  
the tools which could be used courage them in improving the'*****®“ J  responsibil-
bcst to forge a meaningful so- design of the multUane higb- ^ ‘^/ when it is n e c e ^ ^  to

Very truly yours,
L . E . L A N D E S .

COLUMBIA CAS SYSTEM' 

for

Current Income and Future ap>preciation 
Information on request

Phone Of w rite today.
Investment Secuntiee

ANDREW C. REID & CO.
Meieber Detroit Stock Exchoogo 

Pkiledolpkio —  Bottimoro Stock Exckonge

DONALD BUBLESON  
iofittorod RepreseoteNve

MAYFLOW ER HOTEL •’
Phone 6L S-1i90 —  It  Ne Answer Phone GL 5-1977

i
—  —  f

.some civic minded organimtion [ ciety in the newly organized ways that are soon to be built
................................ in Livonia. You will recall his *̂''**̂  *f*“**"

W. urg. th .t you conUnu. P>“  ‘T  
your work with our locil oxecu-1 ^  ^
live .Dd legixUtiv. leader., to 
ect u  the pubUc couKlence. if
you wlU, to help euure the ^hU* Jhl. would torv. to im-
communit, u  .  whole th .t U -lP™ ); “ “  • " r i " ? " '*-ill K- ' Of the community, which in turn

5- x:::z2Z5"

ave A New Salesman!

might like to organize and pro-! communities which be served 
mote a home holiday decoration 
activity and if some organiu- 
tion would take on thi.s respon
sibility. members of the Livonia 
Park.s and Recreatimi Commis
sion and the full-time members 
of the Recreation Department 
all volunteer to contributa their 
time and talents to help assure 
the success of such an activity.

Sincerely
Thomas A. Genova Jr.
T h o n u s  A . G en o v a  J r .
Chairman

PUNNED FAMILY SECURITY 
!• Martgaga

ftmm n ■ ahl w ■
I  a EdiKaHan Fundi 
I a Family Incama 
I# RaHrMiant 

Plant
I  a Saving! Plant 

Roy McConiMlI 
11547 Cavall 

LIvenit, GA 14413

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE
Cofiipaniaff a f Michigaa

T h a t'i Right —  lt*t Bob Edwardt

"The Hotse Detective"
Tun« In W W J-TV (Ch»nn#I 4) at 11:00 
a.m. on Sunday. Chancas am Bob will ba 
talking about ona of your neighbor's homes.
If you plan to sell, cat) us . . .  TV  is Just 

one of the many services we have to offer you.

J A Y  R I A L
27850 PLYMOUTH RD.

I
GA 5-1500

3SBs:

Parks and Recreation 
Commission

•  •  a

PoRtmaBter Ibruc
EDITOR:
With all due despect to you. 

your newspaper, Republicans. 
KIwanians. and Ernest Henry.
I believe your readers should 
also know there Is another man 
qualified for the position of 
Post master of Plymouth.

James Grater was sworn in 
as Acting Postmaster on No
vember 6. 1964 upon the rec- 

; I ommendations of the former 
1 1 Postmaster. Georgs Tlmpona. 
j and C o n g r e s s w o m a n  Mn. 

Martha Griffiths. I'm sure the 
appotntment would not have 
been made had they thought 
he was not qualified.

I (irater began his post of- 
E1 fire cAreer In Plymouth aa ■ 

tubatliute clerk in 1947. HU 
appointment la 1957 aa So* 
perintcMient of Malls cumu
lated hU abilities of Flaaaeo 
Clerk and Foreman of MaiU.
Having been close friends of 

Grater and hia family for many 
years. 1 know he has given hia 
full attention and perseverance 
to each pMition he has held.

Not being a man who basks 
in notoriety. I feel this letter 
may permit the public to know 
of the man In the background 
who would like to recaiva tha 
permanent position of Poatmse' 
ter.

I, one of many, know Gratar 
would be a credit to our com
munity.

Sincerely yours.
Helen M. England

• • •
Editor:

In common with so many 
other people in Western Wayne 
(jtenty, somehow I wish to ex- 
p ^ s  to you and to your readers 
our deep sympathy on the pass
ing this week end of your pub
lisher, Mr. Paul M. Chandler.

It goes without saying that 
Paul was a conscientious, hard
working, well-meaning and con
troversial member of our com
munity. His untimely death was, 
of course, hastened by his zeal-

i T IC K . . .  TICK . . . TICK

vonia’s future direction will be .  ̂ ^
toUDd. W . nmxt be eur. th .t »“ ■ » "  “ “
even th . weU-intentioned pUn. S
of individu. 1  developer, for our *“<* •  heelthy $
rttU untouched e < ^ « .  prop- l^ ro v in g  tr.ffic con |
erly chinneled. No m .tter how I™*' ' “ V P  f
well intentloned their pUnning =
m ij eppeer to be. It must hi 
toilored to at What we .s  .  com- 
munity truly went th i. v e .  to “ " P I Pa valid testimony to the strength 

of his earlier view.
You are in the best position

be in the future. Even more im
portant are the problem^ that 
arise, as Paul saw them, when 
less well-intentioned developers' of all to help all of us who are 
seek to use our open space for j  interested In the proper growth 
their own benefit. We urge th a t ' of our community to put our 
you continue the work with th e ; eye on the long view target. 
Planning Commission and the Once the community is erected.

. . . .  I
Time it Running Out. So I 

Moke H ■ HAMaroW CbriitiRai. |

FREE I
Our Holiday BHf te  Ysu 

BEAUTIFUL NGURINE 
(Juft Brifif This Ad)

FREE GIFT WRAPPING 
CeiwpleN Watch Repek. We 
Guorontca Everything We Sell. S

IRV ING 'S JEWELRY J
427-2M1 2

of Froflkt

I

27566 Schoolcraft ot Inkster
In the Mall, {utt E.

DO-IT- 
YOURSELF.

HEADQUARTERS
Indoor o r Outdoor

SANTA CLAUS
Lifo slso. In five 

glowkif celort.

$ ^ 9 9
WNilo Thoy

Lott

PING PONG 
TABLES

Comploto wHh logt, hordwofo, 
inolodot ping gong groon gahit.

* 2 6 ”
* 2 3 ”

44” Tog

W” ____
4 x 8  Homosota 

TRAIN or 
AUTO RACING 

BOARD
1 0$ 3 »

IF IT*S LUMMR 
Yov'fl a i« d  You Old 

Cell Our Numbor

CA 1-1170
Livonia BuilEing 

Materials Co.
12770 Farmington Rd.

aot. Plymouth ond Schoolcroft 
S-11 Soturdoy 

Hours S-S Mon. th ru  Pridoy

Council BO that the remaining. 
Still be built p r o j e c t s  that

once the blacktop is in place, 
once the electric and telephone

will shape the pattern of our I  wires are strung snd once the 
community in the future a re : bricks, n&ortsr snd concrete are 
sound for us as a community I  in place, the pattern for ever is 
and are not just approved be- * aet. What we have here is too 
cause a builder thinks he nss a | precious to be spoiled by unwise 
right to do what he will with j  planning and to meet current 
the land which he thinks he! needs. If there was anything 
owns exclusively. Legal right to ' that Paul Chandler worked to 
erect must be tempered with the do it was to protect us from the

Urge Mail Patrons 
To Use ZIP Code

i

THien choosing impotiant g ifts. , . make them

G I F T S  F O R  T H E  H O M E !

lyofiderful Grfr CHAiPtSi
A werxkrful gift of eomfoft thof will b« 
eppreciottd day ofttr day, y«or offer yeor. 
Sm  our tromendout taltctior  ̂ of k>ur>o« 
choirs, swival rocktri. rociintrt and occo- 
cionoi chairs In o wida varioty of Sfylos, 
fobrict end colors.

00
* 2 8 “  -  * 8 8

l I . R t  AeWs y e a r  seietHee la 
layaway uotlf ChrHfaMnl

All m ijer post otflcee have 
recently converted parcel post 
sorting and transpMtstlon facil
ities to the ZIP code system re
ports acting Postmister James 
Grater of the Plymouth office.

He points out that this ia Im
portant to residents of all areas 
in the United States since al
most every parcel at one time 
on Its trip goes through thess 
offices. The use of the ZIP code 
can save 24 hours or more in 
the delivery of rnoet percel post.

‘'ZIP codes on parcels means 
a far less diance of damage be
cause of more direct routing 
and fewer handlings, but the 
success of the program hinges 
on public use of the code num
bers in addressing packages/ 
he said.

Grater suggested that even 
If patrons do net know the 
ZIP code of the address to 
which their mall ia going, 
they ihould use It on retnm 
addresses. When cards snd 
packages arrive, the five digit 
return address codes should 
be added to Christmas lists 
for use in the future.
ZIP coded mail from a email- 

er poet office will generally be 
sent to the nearest post office 
or "sectional number". From 
there, it Is sent directly to the 
sectional center nearest the 
final destination. In most in* 
stances this eliminates at least 
one separation of mail.

Grater points out, by way of 
illustration, that a parcel mailed 
from Long Beach, Calif, to Alex
andria. Va. without a ZIP code 
muet he halted in Cincinnati for 
additional sorting. From there 
it is sent to Wuhington, D.C.

sectional center snd then for
warded to Alexandria.

If the package it ZIP coded, 
it* will bypau Cincinnati and 
move directly to Alexandria 
through the Washington center 
with the aaving of at least 24 
hours.

S P E C I A L  H O L I D A Y  O F F E R

i m n n r a " ^ * "

DRAPERIES

9 5

SEE FABRICS 
IN YOUR HOME!i v w i v  wi

l l l l  I p e r  p a n e l
If I (46x90)
I  I on(f up

8 ^ Includtv Ldb&r .*td
Milc'ial,

Modern
F ore);

FREE Traverse Rods 
with Every Purchase

INTERIORS
No Obligation 

Fully Cuarnntepd

•  Free Islimalp

•  tas« Bark Tem$

19717 WEST 7 MILE ROAD
2 blocks East of Evergreen 

Open Daily 9-5; Friday 9-9; Sat. 9-2

PHONE: 532-5364
(K l 34144)

PNon« Daily i a.at. fe 9 p.m.; 
Sat. till 5 p.Ni.

Table leiripe, floor lamps, pole (amps, 
boudoir lamps, p u ll-do^  lamps, etc. 
A  hendsome array at gift prices.

» 4 “ » » 2 8 “
i t  FRB DOJVERT ★  EASY CWMT TmiS 

W «U  OBI UTAWAY

S chhhizaiidtS ons
'‘̂ u H e n /o t  J fo m e

10635 GRAND afVER

EVERYONE

should bo a w a r o  
of what modem 
funeral s a r v i c e  
includes. Visit us 
at any time, with
out cost or obliga
tion, for complete 
information a n d  
qualified counsel.

BICYCLES, T R ia C LE S , 
PEDAL CARS at 
FANTASTIC 
CLOSEOUT PRICES!

UP TO

All m u tt be told by Christmas, Nationally Advertised Appliances a t low discount prices! Shop 
& compare before you buy. Electric hair dryers, can openers, percolators, toasters, etc.

FLAME GAS L06

lO '' from
CUSTOM  M ADE RECESSED SCREENS M ADF <N 

I  OUR OW N SHOPS. BLACK OR BRASS, UF TO 
36 '. MORE T H AN  35 DIFFERENT STYLES ID  
FIN ISH ES TO CHOOSE FROM.

I Order New Fer Christmas OeDvery—24-Naof tenUa

AUTHORIZED
DEALERS

FOR

3  SfsoB fa

Sea It In oporotfan on 
Disploy In our sfora. 
A voilobla in vo ru td  and  
unvenfed  modoJi.

S O L I D  B R A S S  
E N S E M B L E S

WM TM(t

From 1 9
95

BLACK
&

DECKER
POWER
TOOLS

S

DeWALT
SAWS

BLACK WOOD 
CARRY BASKET

# Braw Lof« 
a Bratt HgnAa 

Rofulor $4.49

mmet̂
CAST IRON

G R A T E S
$ E » 9

From ^
Modal Shown SUohtly Hlebar

TOWN N' COUNTRY HARDWARE «»»»
27740 FORD ROAD, GARDEN CITY, 3V^ blocks W , of Inkster

f ^ 8 8

Opea Maa^ Fri, Sat. M . TuaSv Wad^ Than, 94
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Christmas Has Come To Lake Pointe Fillage
Th« Redford Observer, The Livonian Observer —  THE OBSERVER NEW SPAPERS —  The Plymouth Observer, The Farmington Observer Wednesday, December 16, 1964

Approximately 290 p e o p l e  in Lake Pointe VlUafe** pro- 
p a s ^  thrtMigh the five dec* gram.
orated hornet on Dec. 9 that eetcfaen along the way
were featured at the “Chrittmaa were;

ORIGINAL
''H U M M EL^

FIGURES
Largest Selection in Northwest 

Wayne County

^ n g ti ilortriB
852 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth 

CL 3-0656

The home of Mrs. J. Wibby 
on Robinwood Dr., which feat
ured a mobile Partridge* and 
Pear made from starched string, 
and Three Wise Men robed in 
felt and gold braid.

Mrs. H. Motzkus of Shady- 
wood displayed a pine cone 
candy cane intertwined with 
twinkle l i^ t s  and a keepsake 
from the tragic Rotunda fire, 
where Christmas was a fairy
land at one time.

Every nook and comer of 
the Ursa home lent itself to 
’'House Beautifully Decorated.” 
The Topiary trees and a set of 
Carolers on the piano, made 
from magazines and painted, 
were outstanding.

One of the most unusual Ad
vent calendars hung in a kitchen 
oi Mrs. Hoik's home, it would 
make any child happy, to each 
day remove one of the petite 
size Christmas ornaments and 
hang on the huge felt tree.

Lastly, the McCuaig home on 
Clemons Dr., where the refresh
ments were served and to wel
comed on the cold night, ‘n ie 
outside decorations with the 
gigantic angels really said 
“come in.”

Christmas was in evidence In 
Lake Pointe.

E V E R Y T H i m  H E  W A IS T S

FOR
i

F  or mow 22 years . . .  a Davis & Lent 

gift at Christmas time has been the standard 

by which many thousands of people in Ply

mouth and surrounding area have gauged their 

giving. It carries with it the indelible stamp o< 

quality . I  . of being carefully selected . . . o1 

gving complete satisfaction to both the giver 

and the receiver,

rwi * e
X  he 7 best reasons folks give us 

for Christmas shopping at Davis & Lent are: 

r. They can shop with complete confidence 

knowing they will receive . . ,

2. the highest quality merchandise . • •

3. at a reasonable price . . •

4. backed by Davti & Lent's 

I unconditional quarantee v . .

SHOP
M A IN

FLO O R

DAVIS & LENT

OPEN 
EVERY NITE 

'TIL

and up

5. exchangeable at your earliest convenience 

after Christmas , , ,

6. refunds will be cheerfully made if mutual 

satisfaction is not achieved . , ,

7. customer satisfaction always comes first 

at Davis & Lent.

FOR THE PAST 22 YEARS THIS H A S  BEEN.

A N D  W ILL CONTINUE TO  BE.

OUR C H R ISTM AS SHO PPING  POLICY

O ur courteous selling sta ff has been alerted 
to our 7 point Christm as policy . . .  so . . .  do 
your g ift  shopping eorly in . . .

"H is  Favorite Store!"

AU' Nm...THRa aOORS
Men’s Wear-Boys’ Wsar-Teen Shop

T E E N  S H O P . . ; S I Z E S 3 4 T O 42 
O N  S E C O N D  FLO O R

B O Y S ' S H O P . . .  S IZ E S  6 T O  20 
N O W  IN  B A S E M E N T  A T  REAR  P A R K IN G  

L O T  L E V E L . . .  N O  S T A IR S  T O  C L IM B

DAV IS &  LENT
FATHERTand S O N  STORE

336 SOUTH  M A IN  G L  3-5260 PLYMOUTH

N O W  IS THE TIME TO  OPEN A  DAVIS S  LENT C H A R G E  A C C O U N T

.MRS. Al'REL TRSA and Mrs. Phillip Truesdell, 
president of the Lake Pointe National Fami and Gar
den Club, pause to talk over the success of the Pre
view of Christmas in Lake Pointe Village.

TURKEY STUFFING

Add chopped walnuts or pe
cans plus a dash of sugar to 
bread stuffing for your holiday 
turkey.

.iitf jii ifintrUi
Cynthia Couture

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob D]erf 
of €44 Karmada, Plymouth, 
announce the engagement 
of their daughter. Cynthia 
Couture, to Gerard Ham- 
morschmidt. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Hammerschmidt of 12058 
Winthrope, D e t r o i t .  The 
brMe-elect is a senior at 
Eastern Michigan Univer
sity. The prospective bride
groom is employed at Stop 
& Shop Market in Plym
outh. A June wedding is 
planned.

'Do-it-Yourself' 

Gifts Suggested 

B/ City Library

U's not too early to think of 
Christmas gifts if you’d like to 
give presents with a personal 
touch — gifts you nuke your
self!

According to Librarian Skip 
Rosenthal, the Livonia Public 
Library has numerous books 
which o f f e r  suggestions for 
making hundreds of attractive 
and useful gifts.

Especially v a l u a b l e  as a 
source of I d e a s  for a wide 
variety of handmade gifts is 
Kathryn Seibel’s “The Jo>"fuI 
Christmas Craft Book.” Alcoa’s 
Handicraft.” Majorie Green's 

“Gifts. Gadgets, and Glamour,” 
and; Willard Waltner’s “Holiday 
Hobbycraft.”

Instructions for m a k i n g  a 
variety of dolls and .stuffed toys 
can be found in such books as 
“The Craft of Stuffed Toys.” 
by ^ m e  McLaren: “Homemade 
D 0 1̂ 1 s in Foreign Dress.” by 
Ninii Jordan; “Things to Make 
for; Children." by Sunset; and 
“Make Your Own Soft Toys,” 
by Phyllis Chappell.

In addition, do-it-yourself en- 
thuaiasts will find hundreds of 
su^estions for Christmas gifts 
in luck i s s u e s  of magazines 
w h i c h  are available at the 
libra r>.

The South Branch is located 
at 33720 Plymouth Road. GA 
7-1990 and the S a n d b u r g  
Branch is at 30100 W. Seven 
Mile Road. 476-0700. The Li
braries are open as follows; 
Monday through Thursday. 12- 
9; Friday and Saturday. 9-5.

Plymouth B&PW 

To Meet Dec. 21
The Plymouth Business and 

Professional Women’s Club will 
hold their Christmas Meeting at 
the Hillside Inn Dec. 21 at 6:30 
p.m.

This will not be a business 
meeting. An interesting pro
gram is planned.

.All new and prospective mem
bers must make their resen'a- 
tions by 12 noon on Saturday, 
Dec. 19.

The committee appointed to 
decide on the appropriate gift 
for the Plymouth State Home 
are; Hanna Strasen, Cynthia 
Eaton and Virginia Gibson.

Members attending the Dec. 
2 1  meeting may make their dol
lar contribution for the gift at 
that time. Those not attending 
may mail it ^o Hanna Strasen.

Senior Citizens
By Agnet Rollins

Plymouth Senior Citizens met 
in the Masonic Temple on Dec. 
3rd with 85 m em ^rs in at
tendance. Election of Officers 
for the New Year took place 
and are as follows: President. 
Sam Wilhelmi; 1st Vice, Grant 
Camhausen; 2nd Vice, Forest 
McDonald; SeCTetary, L e n a  
Burkhold; Treasurer, M a r y  
Winning.

A thanks to all the past offi
cers took place and ^ e  after
noon was spent playing cards 
and games.

The next meeting will be 
held Dec. 10, with the birthday 
cake celebration for all who 
have a birthday during the 
month of JoVcem^r.

Dec. 17, will be the Christ
mas Pot Luck at 12:30 in die 
Masonic Tempi*.

Gifts For 

Plymouth State 

Home Prepared
The Home Economics Club of 

Madonna College is undertaking 
a December pre-Christmu proj
ect to make the season a pleas
ant one for the girls of the 
Plymouth State Home.

Each student has volunteered 
to make three sewing baskets. I 
These are to be constructed i 
from shoe or cigar boxes, which 
will be covered with contact; 
paper. Candy or nut tins appro
priately painted or covered can! 
be used also. Spools of thread,; 
pins, needles, scissors, tap meas-, 
ure, and other tewing equip
ment will be put into each sew-1 
ing k it I

Students taking foods class I 
will collect and concoct simple j 
recipes for delicacies and one- 
pot meals. These recipes and 
the sewing baskets and home 
made Christnus cookies will be 
delivered to the Plymouth State 
Home on Dec. 16.

T O P C O A T  - R A IN C O A T S

W ITH  Z IP -IN  

L IN IN G S

45.
i

D IST IN CT IVE  GIFT ITEMS

CARL CAPLIN
CU STO M  CLOTHES FOR MB>4 

HOTEL M AYFLO W ER  
G L  3-0790

PLYMOUTH

Classified Ads Bring Results

WE BET 
YOU DON’T

HARDWARE
S#« First Pee# Section C

Get that New 

PIANO or ORGAN  

for

CHRISTMAS, NOW

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
New Organs fromH95
New Pianos from

* 5 7 3
Includes Bench, Delivery 

and Warranty

Why not?
CHRISTMAS PLAN 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
NO PAYMENTS T ILL  

MARCH
IM M ED IATE DELIVERY

RENTALS ir  LESSONS ★  FREE HOME TRIAL X a

SMITH MUSIC CO
PIANO -ORG AN CENTER OF THE NORTHW EST AREA

504 SOUTH MAIN. PLYMOUTH 
CL 3-2900 Open 9 to 9

Plymouth 
Soroptimists i 
Have Party

T h e  IM>'moulh Soroptlmista 
attended one of t h e i r  nicest 
Christmas parties at the home 
of Ruth Cole in Northville on 
Dec. 9.

member shared in pro
viding the supper with their fa
vorite dish.

A  highlight of the evening was 
a silent auction which (M'ovided 
numy laughs.

The Wool Shop end the Cad
illac DrapeiT on Main St. in 
Plymouth are anxious to accept 
yopr clean, usable clothing for 
tbf needy children of Plymouth.

ThisBeanUfoi 
DANISH STYLE
mmtmtrf “WonUm In i f f *  
a-«ay eotnfart

TV STRATOLOUNQER
kich sculptured desigr̂  wol- 
m it flriiihed  hordvrood, 3Vk- 
inch reversible seat cushion, 
bock w ith molded heodrest 
for M tra  comfort. Choose 
from mony beoutiful deco
rotor colors. $169.50.

so*169

Wt Carry Tli* 
Entire Lina 

of Strotolounger^ 
Witli 0  Completo 

Selection of 

Fabrics and Colors

CHRISTMAS
DELIVERY

Guaranteed
on Most Deliveries

I
JI

Tbps Club

Offifficers Installed
The Tope Club at their regu

lar meeting on Wednesday, Dec. 
9 Id the Plymouth High SchooL 
hsid their Annual Ceremony of 
the Installation of Officers for 
the year of 1905. The follow
ing officers were installed: 
LH do’. Irene Gibson; Co-leader, 
Piyllls Mitchell; Secretary, Gail 
D o n n e l l y ;  l^aau rer, Doria 
Boot; tad  W ei^ t Boeorder, 
Pot Stoddard.

These Chairs Bend Over 
Backward to Make You

Comfortahlel
Thej’n  tbi famous 

TV STRirOLOUNSEirRecllniig Cbairt 
featured aa TV

' t . i a
!.l

SO

OPEN

EVERY NIGHT 

TILL 9 P.M.

SCHRADER'S
HOME FURNISHINGS

Open

Every Night 

Till 9 p.m.

825 Fennimon, Plymouth CL 3-8220

)*
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Sandra Lee Heien Marries 
William Ralph Williams Nov. 28

S e e  Y o u  T h e r e !

Mr. aad Mrs. WilUim R. WUlUms

THE SMARTEST DECOR AISD 
FLOWER GIFTS IN THE AREA

LAWRENCE MAYER, Florist
t r m  GRAND RIVER 
t  Mks. W. 9t WMmingfn R4.

FARMINGTON
474-SSff

Wifi 6  Wififte
•n r ■etcitiity 

H ouse: *
Has.. I W . W«d..

Tten. * m .

SURPRISE
HOLIDAY HAIRSTYLES

Oir«ct fr«iN 
Hm

A il Joncrcfs beauty operotors hove now 
been trained in these latest Europeon 
styles. W hy r>ot come in todoy?

o  h a ir  s t y l e s
lURTON HOLLOW SHOPPING PLAZA 

C em er S Mile end P erm in tten  Heede

CA 2-9883

p « r f « c t  gi / f  jU|^

s t o m f e s s  n y f o n s  

In  a  g l i t f 0r i n g  g i f t  b o x  

day and dross shoors ^ 

in f a s h i o n  colors

1.50
Topez, South Pacific, Barely There, Shell

SHORT, MEDIUM, LONG

d / t ^
suburban casuals GR 6-1460

Fanningtoii Shopping Plan

A Nov. 28 Candlelight aervlce 
at Lola Park Lutheran Church 
In Redford Townahip united In 
marriage Sandra Lee Helen, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Earl 
Helen. 15846 MacArthur. and 
WUUam Ralph WllUamt, too of 
Mr. and Mn. Bert WUUama. 
26885 Southwestern.

Rev. Edward Zell, peetar 
ef the Choreh offleiated at 
the ceremony.

The bride, who waa given In 
marriage by her father, chose a 
white floor-length taffeta gown 
with a lace bodice. She carried 
a cascade of Phllanopeia or
chids and white reset.

Sendra Blackwell. MatroB- 
of-Hooor, and the brideemald. 
Diane Lelas, wore yellow 
dremes.
Jack Hilton waa best man 

and Charles Blackwell. Robert 
Heien. and Lawrence B u r n s  
seated the guests.

The groom is a graduate of 
Thurston High School and is 
presently stationed In Beau
fort, South Carolina in the 
Marine Corp.

The couple will be living In 
Beaufort for about seven month 
and then will return to Redford 
Townahip, where they plan to 
make their home.

William MilUken, L t Governor-Elect of the State of Mich
igan. will be ■ guest of the Republloan Party of Llvonk at the 
Roaedale Gerdeni Clubhouse on Hubbard on Wednesday, Dec. 
16 at 8 p.m. Refreehments will be aerved.

• • •
At the Redford Township Jaycees Candlelight Ball on New 

Year’s Eve. The proceeds will go to jM'ovide therapeutic facilities 
at the Plymouth State Home.

a •  a
The Christmas Cantata at St. Matthew’s Church, Livonia. 

The progtmm. which will be presented by the Chancel Choir on 
Dec. 20 at 8 pm., will c<Mislat of 'The Heavenly Child** by 
Bernard Hamblen.

Girl Scouts Active

[Area Teens Are Known Singers
Popular teens Sandy and itndlea modem danee, art and fectlon In their coordination. 

Sherry Sansher, of Walled Lake, takes guitar lemons. Blonde Their routines are written and

By AMY CHARRON
Remember. Dec. 18. That's 

the date for the trimming of the 
Christmas Tree In f r o n t  of 
Farmington's new City Hall. All 
the Girl Scouts of the Farming- 
ton neighborhood will trim the 
tree and sing Christmas Carols. 
The time is 4:30 p.m. to 5:30 
p.ro. Come on folks, only by 
your attendance can you show 
your interest in the Scouts and 
can the proiect be a success.

Historical Museum 

Dons Holiday Garb
The Detroit Historical Mu

seum donned her festive holiday 
dress this year on Dec. 13th, 
when Detroit Historical Society 
Guild members and their fami
lies gathered for the traditional 
Hanging of the Greens. Every 
crook and cranny of the mu
seum had a sub^m m lttee de
voted to making their area a 
picture of Christmas wonder. 
With unlimited Ingenuity and 
imagination, all of the colorful 
symbols from centuries and 
cultures past were employed to 
create a memory stirring atmos
phere for museum guests of all 
ages.

A towering 25-foot Christmas 
tree, gift of The Native-Born 
Detroiters, dominates the Round 
Hail. Antique bulbs and orna
ments are hung among the 
branches of this great tree.

Each year new garlands of 
popcorn, cranberries and paper 
chiUns, in the tradition of 
Christmas past, are made by 
Mrs. John M. Murray, 32206 
Bonnet Hill, Farmington, and a 
select committee of the wee 
Santa helpers in the “Children's 
Comer.**

Cookie cut-outs of all shapes, 
slaes and ornamentation are 
contributed from the kitchens 
of GuUd members to assure 
visitors to the museum of a 
truly old-fashioned Christmas 
tree. Beneath the tree gaily 
wrapped packages and toys that 
thrilled yesterday’s child will 
interest and charm today's small 
guesta.

Attending the recent Regional Ply*"®**̂ !* *
Conference in Chicago were This eml 
Mrs. Bridget Reagan, leader of 
Senior Troop #2M, Mrs. Mar
garet Socall, Leader of Cadette 
Tro(^ # 8M, and our neighbor- New Yearia Ever, 
hood dsairman Mrs. Le<xia Stld- 
will. The subject of the confer
ence was “Scouting A Promise 
in Action.’*

Robert Stamps and daughter, 
Debra.

On Deow 22 the Beoato will 
ring Chris tmaa Careb for the 
ladles of KoBdallvlew Con- 
Taleaeent Home and paaa oat 
small fifta. Following Gut 
they are Invited to Barbara 
Lewia’ brnne for a Chriatmaa 
Party.
They also gave Mr. Willy 

Worm to the children at the 
State Home, 
be all the Girl Scout 

News until after the Qiriitmaa 
Holiday ao ell of you have a 
Merry Merry Chriatmaa and the

Seton Guild
On SoBday, Nov. 8. six gtria T C  ■ 
id two leaden, Mn. F. Rea- ■

Thanks Extended
The family of Mrs. Jessie 

Garchow, withes to thank Pastor 
Winfred Koelpin for his com
forting words. We thank the or
ganist. Mr. Eugene Pydnkowski 
and the soloist, Mra. Davie Mc- 
Cotter, and the Ladies Aid So
ciety, to all the relatives and 
riends for their kindness and 
elpfulness in the loss of our 

( ear mother, who passed away 
'iov. 28. 1964, go our thanks.
In sadness, her family, Mrs. Mae 
’etach, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Garchow and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hector Wilson uid family. 
Mr. and Mn. Maurice Garchow 
and family, and .Mrs. Eva Gar
chow.

and
gan and Mn. F. Papke, of 
Senior Troop #2S8, hiked 14 
miles of the Wilderness Trail 
in the H<Hly Reereatkm Area. 
The glrla who took **the long 
walk’* were: Vicki Papke. 
Carol Sae Borton, Lynn Cal
lahan, Betty Wright, Allee 
Niven, and Karen Le Fevre. 
The following Saturday, Nov. 

14. the troop went on a hayride 
with See Scouts from Redford. 
Thirty-one people in all rode to 
the Hayride Lodge in Roches
ter. F o u r  g i r l s  from Mn. 
Lovett’s troop in North Farm
ington were guests, as well as 
Joyce Ray. the American Sister 
of last year’s German Exriianga 
Student. It was a lovely evening 
and all enjoyed the spaghetti 
supper, the g a m e s  and, of 
course, the hayride.

Tue^ay. Nov. 17, the troop 
had a Rededication Ceremony 
to formally accept Betty Wright 
and Lynn Callahan at Senior 
Scouts and to officially welcome 
Janice Young who came to the 
troop from Tulsa. Oklahoma. 
Miml Muller, who waa a former 
^ n io r  Scout In tba Philadelphia 
area, gave the commands for 
the Flag Ceremony. Miml has 
‘taken Cadette Leaden training 
and will work w i t h  Cadette 
Troop #317. The Flag Cere
mony was followed by a Candle
lighting Ceremony with the laws 
repeated. The troop {hedged It
self to the 8 Indlspensables of 
the Senior Program.

A program Aide Bar was 
preeenled to Carol Sne Bur- 
toa who has lost finished her 
program aide training. After 
the colors were retired, re- 
freshments were served to 
perenta, g a o s i t  and troop 
memben. Movies and slides 
of lajri somnier’s European 
Trip were then s h e w n  by 
VIeU Papke and Bridget Rea
gan.
Junior Troop #1036 will have 

a Rededication Ceremony on 
Dec. 16. Mother's are invited. 
Watch this column for further 
deUUa.

On Dec. 3 Brownie Troop 
#127 and guests of all the Glri 
Scouts at A l a m e d a  School, 
Leaders and Mr. Langen, Prin
cipal of the School, enjoyed the 
slides of J a p a n .  They were 
shown by s p ^ a l  guesta Mrs.

The Seton Guild Annual 
Chriatmaa Tea f(w adults and 
The Chriatmaa Party for tho 
children of the S t Vincent and 
Sarah Fisher H<nno for Children 
was held Sunday, Dec. IS.

The adults enjoyed Tea in 
Laboore Lonnge, also an 
Open Honse and tonr ef the 
home, while the yonngitert 
attended the p a r t y  in the 
downstairs plsyroom. of the 
hall. This Included ihe dill- 
dren of gnesta and the heme. 
Santa Clans spoke personally 
to each child from tbs home 
and took their orders so that 
their desired gift will kw de
livered In time for Christmas 
morning. Hiere were refresh 
ments and small toys to de
light the dilldren and lota ot 
laughter and joy thanks to ths 
planning of Mra. J. Bommar- 
Ito and Mra. J. MalpoU, ehalr- 
men of ths children's party 
fnn.
The proceeds from the Gooa- 

tlon Tea will help provide the 
big presents which ssch child 
receives on Christmas morning, 
and c i course It takes s  lot od 
toys for 150 or mors childrsn.

Aasistlnc Mrs. Peter Rlzxo, 
Guild President, and ths Sisters 
of the home were Mesdames: R. 
Mrowczyntki. Jerrx Flanigan, 
Leo Weber. Burnett Reamer. 
Faye Baldwin. Joseph WolaU, 
Wm. Dooley. Paul Bowman. M, 
Swift, Harold Taylor. J. Battle, 
Lh Tlmma, and L. RoasL

Sherry Sansher, c t Walled Lake, 
are adding anoUier step in their 
Udder of fame. They are going 
to make a western tour during 
the Christmas vacation for a 
group of personal appearances, 
which includes a data on Shin
dig.

Daugfatdrs of June and 
Sandy Gardner, both glrU at
tend Walled Lake High School 
and are combining their regu
lar cUmroom work with a 
bright musical career which 
began when Lee Allen. WXYZ 
dUc Jockey, first took an in
terest in them. Sherry. 16,

Mothers Plan 

Christmas Party 

For Orphans
Thirteen “Lucky" Mothers 

frcHn Mason Avenue are plan
ning a party for orphans. The 
thirtem mothers will entertain 
the kindergarten class of St. 
Vincent, Sara Fisher Home for 
Children. The children will 
come to the home of Mrs. 
Marion Schulz. LlvonU. The 
plana for the “Gala’* afternoon 
consist of limcheon. games, en-  ̂
tertalnment, and, of course, ! 
Santa CUus.

The mothers have been mak
ing puppets out of different 
colored felt and also buying 
dolU for the little glrla and cars 
for ths little boys. Also coloring 
books, crayons, and Christmaa 
Stockings filled with goodies.

The thirteen mothers are: 
Mrs. Lois Eberlin, Donna Keehn, 
Del Irvin, Nlta Burry, Mary 
Teipeney, Janet Fraoassi, Helen 
Spry, Alice N e v e r i  Kay 
O’Meara,, Ruth Cunningham. 
Marilyn Strombert. and Marion 
Schulx, who all live on Mason 
Avenue in Livonia, and Mrs. 
Tilll Perllli of Buckingham Ave. 
formally from Mason Avenue.

takes guitar leaaona. Blonde 
18-year-old Sandy plays or
gan, piano and the drums. She 
alto takes sccordion lessons.
They have recordings of “Its 

Only a Paper Moon" and “Gonna 
Get That Man." Esaar Recording 
Company did their latest, “He 
Is the Boy" and “Johnny Be 
Good."

Teen Life Digest recently 
carried a story on Sandy and 
Sherry as did the Nov. 18 edi
tion of Inter Lake Newt.

Mrs. Gardner la jnsUflably 
prond ef her daughters and 
says that deapite thetr talent, 
they are hard wmkers and 
realise the road ahead la not 
an easy one.
“Career singing especially In 

“pop" is very competitive and 
requires unceasing practice. The 
two girU are striving for per-

Their routines are written and 
worked out by Sherry," Mn. 
Gardner says.

“The Singing Sancher Sisters" 
as they are known will appear 
next at the Olympia In Detroit, 
Dec. 18. along with Dave CUrk 
from England.

WE BET 
YOU DON’T

HARDWARE
See FirW Pees Section C

***8E*flE**RneB*Rw«*#s«neR**ia8e«w *K ***^

I

KNUDSEN ««
Danish Bakery

B
S
B
n
B
B
B
B
a

in lh«
Buckingham Shopping Plaxa
tcheelcraft at Inkalar Hea# 

FRUIT CAKE

'Livonia

OM N: 7 a.m. - S p.m. 
CloaaS Sunday*

STOLLENS g

B

L For'Ho‘uiT?'o“.DiM 425-4930 2

CHRISTMAS TREE COFFEE C AKS i 
and of court#, our fantout 

DANISH PASTRIES 
OEC. 11 LAST DAY

CHRISTMAS BOWLING SPECIAL
BOWUNC BALL

and BAG
(Nationally advartisad top U.S. 
nama in bowling aquipmant) 

ALL Waighta from 10-16 lbs.

PLUS
10 FREE GAMES OF 

BOWLING
R «r $36.40 

Valu.

NOW

Bridge Play Results
winners la a four table 

Howell dupUeatn game, played 
Dec. 10. at the Early Bird ganit. 
held weekly at tho Farmlngtim 
YMCA are: FIrat place, C. Janke 
and J. Bone. Second place. J. 
Kohn and M. Llpson.

Winners placed down 4 posi
tions.

'm eie will not ba a game 
played Dec. 24.

EXPERTLY FITTED AT 
NO EXTRA CHARGE

MERRI-BOWL LANES
30950 FIVE MILE ROAD 

gt M ERRIM AN  
CA 7-2900

* y \ -

Other Balls and Bags at 
Special Merri-Bowl

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS 
Balls from 19** up

Complete Price Inc. Expert Pitting

Bags from 3** up

Gay garnishee for Christmas 
cakes and eookies are red and 
green maraachtao riierrlet. If 
you plan to use the cherries in 
the batter, home economists 
suggest using already sliced 
cherries to eliminate die cut
ting and chopping diore.

S H O R T

IT 'S
T R A D IT IO N A L  

IDDRING th e  H O LID A Y S 
T O  V ISIT

T O PIN K A S CO U N TRY  
HOUSE

teanble Stiles

Pktrw o rd  Orgor* Entertoirv- 
ment ot Lurtcheon: 1:00 to 
3:00. Delightful C h ris tm o a  
D r i n k s ,  EGG NOG, HOT 
TODDY. TOM ond JERRY ond 

etc.

Entertolnment nightly by 
"The Men About Totm"

Dinrmr muelc by
Don Roth

>-V

j T Hr
Normal

Hair
Duly

YOUR HOST KEN NICHOLSON
Ttw lav M l 

decerattena 
w ill dassle TOPINKAS

TELEGRAPH A T  W EST 7 M ILE
If you ore gotng to the Fisher 
neotve. don't forget our Toptn- 
ha's oh the BouZeoord, TR 5*2614

rvatlena

MON. TUEA WBk SPECIAL

611N VALN

M0RT80IIERY WARD’S
W O N D M LA N D  CENTER 
PlymoMth at Middlebeh
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Falnn Flyers
FA RM IN G TO N . H IG H  N EW S

by Tom Donoghua

Last Friday tha Farmingtoo 
Fakoir Basketball team ventur- 

led to Poi# Huron to compete 
I in iu  third conteat of the sea- 
I son.

Tha Varsity for the 6 + ^  aea- 
soQ is under the leadership of 
Jack Quiggle. The members of 
this year's team are as follows:

EUe»6«e Eirclmer 
Jaae>Uiiila Campbell 
Coiidactor.Stese SbetweD 
Telepbaoe eperator.SaBdy 

LHeitre
Student Dlrectort-Brlaa 

Dates, Jan Herman-Cathy 
Lutson.

Ih e  main characters are Meg
Seniors — John Olander, Roy Wheeler, M i l e s  and Evan 
Leach, Lloyd Nicbola, Mike Doughton. The plot is a love af- 
Maattala, Terry Taggart and fair between the three.
Neil Stark. Junioia — Steve fa ta c  wiU sponaor a Hoot- 
Moore, Tim Patrick, Ron GU* enany Hop this Saturday. Dee. 
bert, Ron Cleveland, Mike Wil- ] jg 8 to 11 in the FHS gym 
w>n and George H.bicht i Committeemen" wiU be

SopbofflOTM —  ̂G r^  Dwow featured foiksingtng group.
The group is from Birmingham 
and has ai:H>eared at the RavM’s

NEW CONGRESSMAN FROM thU area, BUUe 
S. Farnum, met with Democratk national chairman 
John Bailey at an ail-day session in the Sheraton-Park 
Hotel in Washington. Famum was one of 70 newly 
elected Democratic congressmen to attend the meet
ing, which was followed by a White House reception, 
Famtui, who defeated Republican Richard Kuhn in 
Noyember, wlU be sworn in next month. HU 19th 
dUtiict Includes Livonia, Redford Township, Farming- 
ton and western Oakland County.

and George GrimaU.
The Christmas Dance com* 

faig up Ml Dec. 23 is being 
sponsored by the Junior 
Class. Ih e  tille of the dance 
U properly fitted by being 
named "Belles and Beaux.** 
The dance will be from S-12 
and the price wiU be $1.7S 
‘drag.* Die couple that has the

Gallery, the State Fair and
MSU.

From 8 to 0:30. disc jockey, 
George Uxa will give away free 
reornd albums while he U play
ing the hit records.

The "Committeemen'* will be 
on from 9:30 to 11. The price

Area (SbituarieB

lucky ticket, will become the evening feetlvltiea li
Belle A Beaux ef the dance. only 50c for memben and 75o 

What's coming in debate? ' for noo-members.
Fm^ ,  facta and facta. Die Fal-1 ______________
eoQ varsity debate squad was'

U v o n i a n  P r o m o t e dand rerra  Unger on t&e affinw
ative side and Jerry Wagner I Gerald F. Johnson, son of Mr. 
and Clinton Starr on the negw i and Mrs. Leander Johnson, 
live side. The squad won the 15415 Aubumdale. Livonia, was

LXONAKD McCALLXP. S errk M  for 
.Hr. .<UcGoUt». M. of SMS Polr- 
noM . UToela. wrr* eonOoctoe 
SotarOor la  iSo SeSraSar PaaoraJ 
Homo la  Plymoach la  c k a rs t of 
Ecv. BlcSare O aako lto rio r wlU 
barla l la  Maple Grovo CeMoiery 
ia  N aakla TowaaSlp.

Mr. McCaUep meS Doc. t  la 
OarOea City Hoopttal He ImU ro> 
■leee la U f o a u  slaee ISM aad 
was eatployeS aa a  MacUlalet a t 
caa rtte 'e  OMsmoMM Ageacy. He 
« ae  a  Meaihcr of tAe SoeeSale { 
GarOoa PresAyterlaa CharcA. Ply* ' 
MoatA Mam aIc LoUgo 47. r*A M  
aad  a  life MewAer of tAo DteaAled 
Vetoraae AMOClatloa. ;

Sarelvlag aro: Ale wlfo. Mre. | 
Je aa  ElluActA McCaUep; Ale , 
fatAer, George McCaUep of De* | 
tro tt; a  eoa. Leoaard a t Aome; 
fea r riatere, M ft. Myrtle lu c n c id  I 
of Waverly. O.; M n. MaAel lUo- | 
Aary aad Mra. BatAer WoodeaUea 
of W artea. MlcA.; aad Mrs. Mary | 
BoAm  of LlToala; aad  oao Aroiher, 
GeMgo of DoarAora.• • •

MHS. AGNIS SHOISMITM. Services 
for M ra SAoesMltA, IS. of SS21 
Mayfield Ave., U voala. were coa* 
dacted Satarday la  lAe ScAradcr 
r a a e ra l  HoMe la PlyMoaCA la 
cAargo of Rev. RlcAard DaaAel> 
Aorger wlCA Aarlal la  RiveraMo 
Cemetery.

Mrs. AAoesmltk died Dec. t  la 
D etroit OsteopatAlc Hospital. SAo 
waa a  memAer ef tAe Rosedale 
G ardeat Presbyterlaa CAarcb.

Sarvlvlag la a  eoa ioAa Shoe. 
MSltA.

o •  o
MERTON P1ELOINO. Serrlcoe for 

Mr. PtoMlag. Ti. I t tU  AaAara, 
Detroit, were eoadacted Dec. I  la 
tAe Maaey*BarreU Paaeral Howie 
la  U voala la cAargo of Row. N. E. 
BorcAardc Baiial was la  Park
view Cemetery. Mr. Pleidlag was 
tkc taUmr mi Mrs. Boa aid HUl. 
StSM Delray. Uvoala.

Mr. n e ld tag  died Dec. S la 
Breal Hoepltal. He was s  re tire d ; 
wWker a t fo rd  Motor Co. !

Sarvlvlag are: kis wife. Mrs. i 
Ploreace PteMlag; a  daagACer. i 
Mrs. BIU; a  sea. Howard la  T ac - ' 
aoa. Aria.; aad tv e  graadcAUdrM.• • •

MBS. eXARA X. NILES. S erv ices. 
for Mrs. NUes, 51, of 12S« B ark-, 
ley, I It ta le  were eoadacted Dec . 
t  la  SL Paal L atkeraa CAarch la 
cAarge of Bev. Wlafred K oelpla, 
wltk Aarlal la  Mlaaeapolla. Mlaa. ‘ 
Arraagem eats were made Ay Um 
E. G. aad  G. R. Harris Raaeral 
Home M U veala,

Mrs. NUes dle4, Dec. I  la Plym- 
ea th  Ocaeral W splta l foUewlag -  
a  short Ulaem. ■ v

Sarvlvlag are: p e r hasAead. Soha g  
NUes: her bm>Uiw . Mrs. KflsUae m 
SoAasoa; two sobs. D eaM  aad R 
Gary; a  daagkter. L ta d sr  tkreo V 
sisters. Mrs. D. H. Brherasaa. Mrs. 
Edward Bam. aad Mrs. Victor 
NUsoa; aad three brothers. Wal
ter. WUmev aad Elmer.• • •

PETER KLASSEN. Services for Mr. 
Rtassea. 54, of 14325 Rlchteld 
U voaia. were eoadacted Dec. 5 
la  the R. G. aad G. R. Harris 
Paaeral Home la  Livoala la 
cAarge of Rev. James Laage. Barlal 
was la Oaklaad HUH Meanirlal

home. He had resided la  Uvoala 
for IJ  years. _

Sarvlvlag are: Ala w lft, Mra. 
Beatrice fflsssta three daaghUrs 
Kathy Lee. I tad a  aad Beverly: 
two seas, Keith aad Boa; Ive 
hfothors. Jake. Dave. Joha. Heary 
aad Praak; three sisters. Helca 
Oeldee. Mary and A aaa Hager.

pre-tournament debate at Ypsi-
k««. ckw.1 M “ **> S'*""*- '*’ *• *'*™-Boaaveata. who died Saaday. Dec. , ingtOD debate Squad was bODOT

•‘‘. ‘•y *^!f« “ "*?*m the reUgioaa life. pate m the Invitational TouiW-

Walkowlak. pastor SL nortaa wai held On DeC. 12.
Barntraamk. He was assisted Ay Pr i ^BoAert Koeaig. metherhoase chap- ' Debbie Halpem, a Senior Bt 
lain, as deacoa aad Pr. Thomas FHS, had scored in the upper
•CA^.' P®" the state In

Sr. BoaavcBU. tAo former Ce- the Biichigan Math Prixe com-
^  m t tnSi P«tition exam. HaU off to Deb-
Traasagaratloa parish, Det^C bie!
Per mere lAaa 4t years the served i „ . , , .  . »the commaaity as teacher ia varl-' The tU-SChOol pUy. Aak Any

S  "iS : Girl, i .  to be presented J tn  16 
thoay. Toledo, o.; St. Adalbert, and 16 at the Farmington Jun- 
2 'r * , ' i i e S : ;  * "  High Gym. Tte c » t for the
traBMh; SL JoeepA. Jdaalatee; Pa- play reads as foUows:

Meg. Wheeler-Arlene Vlcter 
Mrs. Wbeeler-Snc Bliss

troaage ef m . JoM fh. St. Staais- 
laas aad SfPcasim ir. DctrolL

She was teacher, pviaclpai aad 
sapertor a t St. J o s e ^  school. Maa- 
Hteo. TAo past year the was ita- 
tieaed la  St. Jeeeah laarmary. 
Uvoala. doe to her Ulaeia.

Sarvlvlag aro foar slsCcrs aad 
foar footaers: Sister M. Camille 
CSSP. M ra P. SaJkowAL ef Sagl 
aaw; Mrs. H. Grabowshl. aad Mrs. 
C. VaUaskl. of Detroit; MlcAael. 
MartiA, Praak aad Thomas, of 
DotroM. Barlal was la  Holy Sopal- 
chro eometsry

StSTER M. CKESCKNTU, CSSP. Sis
ter Mary Crveceatla. CSSP. a  mem
Aer of the Peilclaa Sisters’ com- 
m aalty for 43 years, died Dec. S 
la  the asotAerhoase lairm ary. Llvo- 
aia, where she Aad beea statloBed 
for the last sovvral years.

A tolem a regalem Mass was saag 
la  the BMtAerAoase chapel oa Dec 
11. Pr. BoAert Roealg. resMeat 
cAapUm. was cetebraat. AsHstlag 
were Pr. Edward Poptelars. chap- 
lala of Marycrest Maaor. as doacoa 
aad Pr. TAoaias Prassr, chaplala 
of Ladywood Algk school, as saA- 
deacorn

Sister Cresceatta, Praaces Paw- 
Hwska. eatered the cammaalty la 
IM l from SL Albertos partsb. De- 
trek .

Fellowlag her profesMea of vows
she taaght la  varloas schools la 
Mtcblgaa. OAH. Pvaaiylvaala aad 
ladlaaa. She was prtaclpal la  foar 
schools: St. Adalbert. Berea. O.- 
SL Aathoay. Toledo. O.; St. SCaals- 
laas. Jackson. M kh.; aad Oar Lady 
Qoeca of AposUes. Hantram ck.

Sarvlvlag H eae atece, Mrs. N 
DocAerty. of D etro it lAtermeat 
was la  Holy SepalcArt cometery

Mr. Wheeler-Hurold Green 
AubC Fem-LiiMiE Cex 
AuBt Lettie-Jan Lmpbey 
Ada-Barb Balsom 
Llaa-Judy While 
Ruby-Carol Griggin 
Heidl-MicheU Smollick 
JeaDBie-Chris NcKelvey 
TeniJiU McElroy 
Vince—Gary Lockwood 
Alvin-Cralg Anderson 
Miles Doughton-Ray Biggs 
Evan Doughton-Clliit Starr

promoted to first lieutenant 
Nov. 20 on Okinawa, where be 
if serving with the Armed 
Forces Courier Station. He ia a 
1957 graduate of Bentley High 
School in Livonia, and a 1963 
graduate of Central Michigan 
University in Mount P leaun t

A B B ig n e d  to  V ie t  N a m

Army PFC Anthony P. Pat
rick Jr., whose parents live at 
32960 Brier Ct.. Livemia, was 
assigned to tbo U.S. Army Sup- 
p o r t  Command, Vietnam 6n 
Nov. 30. Patrick e n t e r e d  the 
Army in November. 1963. and 
completed basic training at Fort 
Knox. Ky.

MilUary Gmduate
Marine Lance Corporal I>on- 

nif L. Garner, son of Mrs. and 
Mrs. Leamon Camerf 28666 
Broadmoor, Livonia, graduated 
Nov. 13 from Noncommissioned 
Officers School. Junicn- Leader
ship Course at the First Marine 
Division Schools Center, Camp 
Pendleton, Calif.

CONVERTIBLE TOPS
At DAewnt Prtcml

$ 4 9 9 5
iaUy-lavHd

VlnvL
■•cfc Coffola

lasfollad

ABC AUTO GLASS &"t RIM CO.
INSURANCa aiPLAClMlNTS

8124 MICHIGAN AVI. 21308 W. McNICHOLS RD.
LU 1<yi73 KE 3-1701

iHglWaHHIlM«H«M«E«a.OEMflUBgW»ag«.Cg)bgWgiq3»BaKnggg HHIMW»Ba»

9 iM £  d u / u t e  k i i ie l lo lu k M -

Sarvlew for Mr. Akmn. 
t$ , ml 1T141 CaalraUa. Badford 
TAwasAte. war* eaads Hvd Taaa-
day la foa R. O. aad  G. R. BarrH 
Paaaral Homv la  Livoala la  cAarga 
of Bav. WlUard Martla. Barlal 
waa la  Parfcvlaw Mamarlal Cama-

“3, Akar* dfod lahday ta  Ml
Carmal Marcy B a v k u i foUawlag 
aa  IHavm af Wrva yaara. Ha w 
kora Nov. n .  ISM la  KaaAmky 
aad Aad rwM ad la  BaRford ToWa- 
■Alp for SO yaara. Ha waa a  r a - : w 
(trad ihlpoliM alarh amplayad a t  ■
O o o te d  aa4 OaadaiO Tool Co 
ta  DatroR aad  waa a  mambar of 
tha U voala BapUal CAarch.

Sai I t  I Mg bra: AH artfa. Mra. Maa 
Akara; two daaghtara. Mra. Praa- 
caa Alloa aad Mra. Margarat 
SAally aad a  aoa. Praak. aU of 
Uvoala: aad  algkl graadrAUdrya o a o

WILLIAM HORTON. Sarvicaa for 
Mr. Hortoa. 72. af SCM MMdfo- 
AHt Bead. Oardaa CRy. wora eoa- 
dactad Dac. 12 la  tha Maaay- 
Barrvn Paaaral Hoam ta  U vaaia 
la  cAarga of Bav. BoAert MaaUvr 
wRA Aarlal la  CadUac Mamarlal

•  la  Wayaa I
al fellaw tac 0  
aaa a  m am -. R

Mr. Hortoa dHd Dac 
Ceaaty Gaaaral Hoepltal 
a  Hagthy lUaam. He waa 
Aar ^  Poaca RvaagtUcal LatAaraa M 
Chwrch fo Uvoala. I

i a ivtvtag aro: AH wtfa. Mrv. IB 
Clara Bortao; a  daagAfar, Mrv. R 
Til glBla Baratya: thraa toaa. B aa-. | |  
aid, WOtH aad Howard: two Aro4A- R 
a rt, CAarloo aad Balph; aad  a lg h i; | |

Si. a f  71A5 N a g ^ M a d

ta ' tto** MaaM-BarroB P aaara l 
■aam  M i  a t  Oar Ladty af Good 
C asaa il CAarch la  a h a iy  a f B a^ 
r r .  PraaeH Byiaa. B v ta l waa fo 
SL Jaha’i  Caambary fo HawaO. 
Sfr. McKaavar. aaparhitaadaat  of 
graoM a t  Braahara Golf Coarm 
dlad Doc. W ta  SL Mary Hoapitbl 
• f  A hvart attack.

■owaO: a  aaa.
dbafhiaca, M a rta rtt, Caroiya aad
K^Rloaa. a a a

MABT BONA

•A MOOO
Wd're Sorry • . . Wo Tkouflit 
ivaryada Kaow I 
Wo Pobvor. f/o/iday Specials

r

S A IE H
m m ^
e i s m n

IT yomsof

Ummo P O O L  T A B L E
"Town and Country"

4'x8’

DESK, TOY CHEST. 
BLACKBOARD 
Plus CHAIR

$ 4 8 8

TOP aOSES TO MAKI 
A RNf 3UCKB0ARD

SPEC IAL!

TOY CHEST
Long x 18 " x 18'

Solid •A"
Cl«8r R«d 
Cddir. ^ 5 1 >11

8 8

Mode from sturdy hard
wood oad folly docorotod 
Hbroboord oonttructlofi. 
Sovol

CMkTt

TV STOOLS
Sturdy, Polding. 
Cloar, ProSnIthad. 
AduH tliaa n.yy. 9 9

HANDY HOME APPLIANCE SALE!
West Bend

30-CUP 
COFFEE POT

$ 1 0 ^ 8

Silex

TOASTER $088

SteEvn & Dry

IRON ....

WetHnghouse

HAND MIXER

W E NO W  STOCK 
Genuine Herdweod

FIREPLACE
LOGS

Coah oad Carry

$ 3 9 9
V4 Cord
Wa dallvar full cord, o r moro.

25 "x37 ' Framed

BLACK
BOARDS *3*»

CORK BOARDS

SpUD WOOD
Complotoly Koflnlvhad 

Tonod V-Oroovo 
I  Boautiful Shadaa 

(vilfht Imparfoctlonv)
4x7

You can select from over 
100 different varieties and 
sixes of paneling. All 'A ' 
Grade. From $1.99 per 
piece.

SOLID WOOD, 4 x 7
LUAUN

TAHITIAN BEACH 

TAHITIAN SPRING
Toned V Groove 

A GRADE’

V ■* -f

a

*1
A  ^\  ’•v ^ V

Kr
% 1

# ̂

ROYALCOTE
PANELING  

$ | 9 9A ll porioct 
AH profiaiahod 

48"i34"
$ ^ 4 9

48’*x48** ^
Clialco af nlfio Aaautifvl woodpralna.

Ready To Finish

SOLID WOOD 
PANELING

NEW! FRBICH IMPORT
4x7

Blond 
Africen 
Limbe
V-Graava

• 3
9 9

Sm ... S 4 4 4
Mahogany
V-Graava

» 3

. *3“
If yaa Mm AaaaHfvl
8 ^  yaa’U lava Hda. TaU wa If

ANTIQUi RUSTK NROI 
fANEUNC

4x7xVe

4x8xVd
$ Q 9 9

l a  p fttaa l Ba

MAHOGANY

P A N E L I N G
Ready le Finhh

4x7 4x8

2 ” 3
49

H at many fina duality faaturaa pluvi 
a  Twa SI" Tru-Cuaa
a  Complata vat of daluxa pool ballv tW *  
o Plavtk T rianfla o Chalk 
o Groan f lllia rd  Cloth 
o Actlon-llfo Rubbar Cuvhtona 
o Pro-Typo Pocket LInarv 
O Proftvvional In d  hall Raturnv « 
o Rich DARK WALNUT Flntvh 
o Pull Panol I "  SidawalU 
o Tru-Lovol Stoal had Lavalara

$199 Value

"GRAND PRIX" Model
4'x8'

All the above feotures 
plus Four 57" Trv-Cues. 

Vd" Pla-Slote Bed. 
Super Deluxe Model 
(Weighs 300 lbs.) 

$399 Value

$
2 9 9

IN TIME FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
PING PONG TABLES

Prefieishtd w M  
mttel feldieg legs 
Official 5x9 siie

V4' $ 2 8 8 8

Dflexf 4-poddls Ping Peeg Sat 
Complets with net, bells, etc.
#4300

8 5 8 8

Unfinished K.D. -  V i"

PING PONG TABLES
Includes 1x2 apron, hoavy duty folding matal 
lagv, quart of vtaln.

$2188

Extra Heavy Duty— Folding 
M ETAL LEGS, set of four

$ i| 9 9

Lifotimo 
O uarantto  ModaK NO. leaa

MILLER FALLS 
V4 " DRIU

881

4x8xVs
CHIPBOARD

(For Road Racaa, Trabn, ata

8 8

* 3
C EIL IN G  T ILE SALE! 4x8 ^

HOMOSOn
3

90

# t  QUALITY CLASSIC DSSION

ACOUSTICAL TILE 

12x12 1 2
Wavhabla CLASSIC STYLB FINISH 

PBaeLS-TBX

ACOUSTICAL TILE

12x12 14Vse
each

#1 Qualify Watkahla Whifo—.

ARMSTRONG CLASSIC TILE
12x12, reg. 19c ea.
NOW

FREE U8# of ftapla gun 
with ceiling Hie or 
insuleHon purchased.

16

Haavy Outy 

Sfaal

ICE CHOPPER

$| I9

Ski C raft **WarM af Scianed**

MICROSCOPE SCT

Magnltlaa up 
4S0 X power with* 
Moffilvuo attach^ 
mant fa r  araup  
vlowlng. M o ta l 
corrylng caao.

#419.

$ 0 4 9

UOUR, OW t

R doM/ D it f i i lU
dotUg end economically! No fpt- 
ciol tools needed. Eaty to yut up 
. . . Eofs to tokf doum . . . £ojy 
to elem! Simple So expand or 
change eroimd. Fine, durable plae- 
tie Beeo panels and gleaming 
brass plated and leequered polds. 
AU elements included . . . nathmp 
else to bus. Low As

9 6 *

1x2 Furring Strips 
1x3 Furring Strips 

2x4x7-44( 2x4x8-56(

1

3 * u , .e .

lin. ft.

HANDY SHELVES
Extariar Pb Plywagd 6 6

S A L E M  L U M B E R
}0650 PLYMOUTH ROAD

2 Blks. W. ef Middlebeit 
Phene CA 2-1000
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frien d s, G vk Leaders, A ssodates Pay Tribute te  P m l M . Chamller
From govenuMnUl and drlc  
iders. ordinary resideoU, and 
lands throogbout tha eommu* 
tj ,  hava coma tributes during 
•  past law days to Paul 
Imndkr.

Addressed to bis wi/a, Myra, 
to the members of tha news- 
paper staff and to his family* a 
broad representation of ttesa 
many tributes follows. We are 
proud to share them with all 
our readers.

Th« following statement was received from Michi- 
an Governor George Romney, who attended the funeral 
f  Paul Chandler on Monday.

“I am personally ahodeed by the sudden passing of 
‘aul Chandler in the prime of ha life and of his legisla- 
ite career. Both as a newspaperman and as a first te m  
lember of the House of Representatives he had exhib- 
;ed unusual understandihg and great courage in deM- 
ig with many different proWeras. I had looked forward 
y watching Paul carry these qualities to the SUte 
enate. My deepest sympathy goes out to his family, his 
ommunity and the people of Midiigan.**

GEORGE ROMNEY 
Governor

On behalf of the Bentley High 
thool faculty, staff, and stu- 
ent body, I wish to express oor 
incere regrets to members of 
t t  Chandler family upon the 
iiddeo passing of Senator-elect 
aiil Chandler thia past Satur- 
ay. Aa waa indicated by Goe- 
roor Romney’s presence at the 
meral s a rv i^ , Paul Chandler 
ad earned a p o ^ o n  of high 
egard aa a public senrant in 
tM two abort years be served 
s our representativa to the 
Uta legislature.
Hia speech to tha Bentley 

raduating claas of 1964 to- 
ether with his support of many 
[Uportant public school miUage 
nd bond proposals were indica- 
loos of hia sincere desire to

0 m 0 1  e excellence in our 
chools. Although not all of us 
Iwaya agreed with Paul's poai^ 
loos on public policy, we WT 
idmired his courage, enargy. 
ind tenacity in suppwt of these 
odtioos and hia personal ef- 
orta to see that the human and 
ivil righta ot all men every- 
rhere were respected.
The of Paul Chandler

B a real loss to Livonia and the 
Uate of Michigan.

In deepest sympathy.
DONALD E. FRIEDRICHS
Priacipal, Bentley High
M n el

•  • •
Mar Myre:
Our bearta are very much 

rith you and your family these 
ays sod we know the faim 
bat you and Paul share will 
uitain ywL. It has been a privi- 
sge and a rich experience to 

his friendship and we shall 
reatiyi misa him. We would 
ike to share with you some of 
bp thoughts which have been 
pursing through our minds the 
ast 48 hours.

Paul was ever a fighter—>and 
te could not stand to sit by 
rben be saw something that 
weded to be put right. This 
[uality did not always make life 
issy or tranquil, b ^  we thank 
Sod for it—it is what today’s 
tmerics needs most of all! And 
ike anyone who takes a strong 
rtand. he incurred the opposl- 
ieo of some.

And be waa a leemallst In
the best tradition of onr conn- { 
try—he believed that the pen , 
M mightier than the sword. 
F a il was convinced that 
edMors sbonM take a firm 
stand on the isaoes of the dajr 
and tell their readers why. 
Be hated hypocrisy sad nn- 
reallty, partknlarly in poU- 
Bce. He longed for Jnstice 
and oqnal opportnnity for the 
nndnprivileged. We re c a ll  
hew he stack his neck oat 
ahnnt eqnal righta for all on 
mme than one occasioa and 
■re gratefnl for the many 
cMeena who stood np with 
him to he coaeted.
Youth concerned trim greatly 

end be wanted very much to 
see them find opportunities for 
employment and a purpose in 
life big enough to utilise their 
vast creative energy and sense 
of dare. We recall with grati
tude bow he supported the Li
vonia Youth ^p lo y m en t Serv 
ice and the Youth Conference 
for Tomorrow's America at 
Mackinac Island last summer.

We do not know why the 
Creator decided He needed Paul 
now, but we are certain that 
He has a still bigger job for 
him to do. Meantime, the rest 
of ua must take up hia tmvh 
and pusb forward to accomplish 
the tasks be started.

Ever faithfully yours.
DR. AND MRS.
GORDON RADIB

a c h e ^  and their many pnb- 
learn. He wae a member ef 
the House ef RepreeeoUtlvee 
Educatiou Committee and had 
^ e d  far that asdgnaent 
He was one ef the few leg- 
leleters whe had aerteoaly piw- 
peaed a stale building fund 
pregnm far matching fund 
aid te hard premed local 
aehe^ districta. Snch a prw> 
petal will nltlmately he en
acted In Michigan, Mnce we 
ere ene ef the few sUtee that 
deee net recognise the varie- 
tions in ability ef lecal dte- 
tiieta te finance and cew- 
•troct adequate local echoel 
buildings.

BENTON TATES, 
Superintendent Livonia 
Public Scheola.

• • •
We are deeply grieved to 

learn of the untimely death of 
State S e n a t o r  Elect P a u l  
Chandler. In our opinion he 
waa a noble gentleman and an 
honorable end rceponaible poli
tician.

Too many peofrie prefer the 
l e x l n e s e  of noo-parUsanahip 
They abdicate tbeUr birthright 
and refuse reeponsibility for 
active perticipation in the work 
of government. These are the 
d^noUrings who chide the poll 
tician yet deny their own fail 
ure to come to gripe with isauee.

Paul Chandler was not one of 
these. He truly believed in the 
principles of hie party, and 
proudly fought fcH* them.

We diaegree with the pottlt- 
cal phtieeephy whkh Mr. 
Chandler sapewsed, hnl we 
wekemed hie heneW debate 
and heritage. Per eaJy through 
fair cen tiaiaray and debate 
wW the beet ef political werk 

! he accempUahed.
Paul Chandler believed this 

too. We count hia peaaing aa a 
greet lose to our community.

WAYNE n  DISTRICT 
DEMOCRATIC 

ORGANIZATION

busy Ufa.
Itie school fystems of our 

area have lost a friend, and 
Michigan hSS lOSt SB SdUCU- 
Uonal leader.

For the livenln Beard af
Edncatien,
ROBERT H. CAIN,

President.
• • •

Marilyn and I extend our 
deepest sympathy to you after 
receiving the shocking news. 
Our hearts are saddened as we 
share with you the loss of a 
most dedicated man.

MR. AND MRS. 
JAMES MeCARTHT 

• • •
My sincere sympathies. I feel 
personal loss and offer my 

lelp if needed.
JOE BARGAGNA 
B AND B DRUGS

children and pssfla ef aH 
ages. Be was a  native ef 
M l c k l g a n .  Be nnderstMd 
Michigan*! pr thlews mid e ^  
Iratieue. The betterment ef 
Ua hesM cemmnntrtee also 

■■ Ideal far him in 
every waking mnmenl ef hie

P a u l  Q undler't untimUy 
dketh la a severe Mow to me 
personally, and to hie many 
friends in e d u c a t i o n  work 
throughout Michigan.

lUp. Chandler was a support
er of good educetkm, bcAh in 
his newspaper and as a leg
islator. Chandler studied the 
issues carefully; be endorsed 
and promoted much sound leg
islation. He spoke out against 
plans and programs with which 
he disagreed. However, he con
sistently supported long range 
eolatioDa to the basic education
al proMema of the suburban 
communities, and at the time 
of hia death ww thoroughly 
analynog state support prob
lems for both local and higher 
education.

Fm I ChMdler bed a Ufa

1 1 1 !  news of the death 
jrour husband and our fh  
came as a sad shock.

Panl’a riedicBtsri seiilte 
and principled pnhUe activi
ties as a newspaperman and 
legislator, as a cenadenti- 
eua citlien and a thoughtful 
dvM leader was, of course, 
well recognised long heforo 
tho brief two ycurt that wo 
In ACLU had the beneflt of 
hia cloao associatiou and ad
vice.
As great a tragedy aa his 

prematura passing is to you and 
tho children, It ia also a tor- 
ioui loss to the community.

Our hearts are with you in 
your time of bereavement 

ERNEST MAZEY,
Executive Director, end 

ROLLAND O’HARE, 
Chairman. American 
Ovil Ubertiee Union ef
Michigan.

• • •
Paul was my friend. He was 

also a friend of the people of 
Radford Township. We disU 
miss him.

AL BELLAOE,
Bedford Tewnahip Trustee.

• • •
Paul Cbandler'fl passing is a 

great loss to our community. 
He was a constructive force for 
all of this area, and the people 
of thia district and of the en
tire state have lost an able and 
conacientkma representadve. 

JOHN BENNETT,
SUte Bepr eecnUtIve elect 

. • • •
STATEMENT ON 

RESOLUTION OF THE 
UVONU BOARD 
OF EDUCATION

The Board of Education 
wishes to express iu  deepest 
sympathy to the family and 
fnenda of RepresenUtive Paul 
Chandler. In the nearly ten 
years of his newspaper affilia
tion in Livonia we have bad 
long and close assodation with 
him personally and with his 
newspapers a ^  we have the 
greatest appreciation for the 
oooaiatently high level of journ
alism which he practiced as i 
noble credit to hie profeesioa. 

We ahrays knew that he 
weuM give careful and stud- 

reasidfrafisu Is every 
far the betterment 

ef lecal tad  aUlewMe

My deepest sympathy and 
regrets. We have lost a dedi
cated liberal.

RON MARDIROS. 
CtaalruiaB, 19th District 

Democratic Party 
• • •

My deepest sympathy to the 
amily and friends upon the 

passing of my dear friend, 
Representative Paul Chandler.
' fou may find warmth and com- 
! ort in the knowledge that Paul 
gave dedicated service and de
votion to his constituents in the 
State of Michigan.

REPRESENTATIVE 
JOHN TOEPP 

• • #
My most sincere condolences 

to you and to Paul's parents. I 
was Paul's roommate and one 
of his close friends at Ann 
Arbor.

LEONARD SLATER 
• • •

I was shocked to bear about 
Paul. You and the ehUdren 
share his lost with a multi
tude. Everyone wbo knew him 
well held Um in high respect 
All of os monru with yon. 
Nay God’s strength and Mess
ing be with sU of you.

BILUE 8 . FARNl^N 
U.8 . Congressman-Elect 

• * •
May these few words in some 

way serve to express our heart
felt sympathy.

THE BROTHERS OF 
ALPHA DELTA CHI 

• •  •
We are deeply shocked by 

Paul’s death. We send our sym
pathy to you. the children, and 
Paul's parents.
JACQUE AND SAN MILLER

AND MART HICKEY
• • V

My thoughts and prayers are 
with you.
JUDI (ERRER) REINHARDT

• « •
LMa and I extend our symp

athy to you in thia. your hour

eral welfare. He was unafraid 
to express hixnaeif when he 
thought a minority point of 
view merited a greater ex
posure to public view. He ex
tended himiialf beyond the call 
of duty to serve others.

My sympathy ia extended to 
the entire family.

Sincerely,
RUSSELL L. ISBISTER, 

Superintendent of 
Schools. Plymouth.

♦ • •
While many of us feel it now, 

it will be months before the 
full realization of the loss of 
Paul Chandler will be recogn
ized by our community.

In tho past seven yeure one 
thing became very clear; Paul 
Chandler believed la  yeuag- 
■teri aad spedftcally the 
youngsters ef Uveuia. He al
ways supported what he be
lieved would be heat far our 
achool system and the young 
people in i t  While in the 
Legislature, be carried these 
s a m e  eoavlctiona te the 
SUte level.
Those of us who knew him 

closely came to understanding 
the importance he placed on 
‘Taking a Stand.”

Livonia and tha State have 
lost a courageous man.

RON UPTON.
• • •

Paul Chandler was s friend of 
mine. More important, be w u a 
friend of law and justice. He re
spected officers of the law, and 
he cooperated fully with them. 
The Farmington Township Po
lice Dept, has lost a friend. 

IRVING TAKES, 
Farmington Township 
Chief of Police 

e a t
In Lansing we knew Paul 

(handler as a painstaking and 
thoughtful legislator. In Liv
onia we knew him aa a purpose
ful force in community and 
civic affairs. In both placet he 
was eheriabed for*hie belief in 
the peofrie’s right to know and 
for his wiilingnese to fight to 
see that thia right was mein- 
Uined in his community as well 
as in the State Capitol 

PAUL LUTZEIER, 
Community Relatiena 
Director,
Livonia Public Scheola.

• • •
Tve known Paul Chandler for 

many years, both as a friend and 
as a dedicated public servant. I 
have always had great respect 
for his ability as a RepresenU-

IT WAS a tall, lean Paul Chandler during his days 
with the Navy In World War II. This shot was taken 
just after standing shipboard watch for 48 hours and 
shortly before be received the Bronze Star for out
standing bravery.

Lansing Loses a 
Voice of Courage

tive in the state legislature, and 
u  a newqMper publish^.

He would never compromiae 
hi* political ideals for narrow, 
partisan p o l i t i c a l  gains. He 
would have r^resented us with 
distinction in the state senate.

For my wife and 1, his passing 
was public as well as a private 
tragedy.

BYRON WALTER. 
Member Farmlngtou 
Township Board 
of Trustees 

• • •
Ih e  City Commiaaloners and 

I offer our deepest sympathy to 
you and your family at this, 
your time of bereavemen t The 
pairing away of Paul, we know, 
is a great loss to you end we 
are saddened with the know
ledge of the heavy burden of 
•ocTow which you bear.

We shall feel a great lose 
In this CMy ef a dedicated 
pahUc eervaat, whe bed the 
IntereM ef this conunnalty at 
heart Onr personal acqu
aintance witii him wae e 
matter ef pride te us, and 
we knew we had a friend and 
neighher watching far the 
welfare ef PlymoutlL 
On behalf of the dtizene of 

Plymouth, the City Oomznia- 
aionert, the d ty  employees and 
myself, I extend our deepest 
regrets.

RICHARD H. WERNETTE, 
Mayer ef Plymeuth.

• • •
Paul Chandler wae eonatant- 

ly in pursuit of the truth. In 
this search he was a heavy bor
rower and reader of books and 
periodicals. Hia Intereeta were 
widespread, and he used hia 
knowledge for the betterment 
of hia fellowman. Hia friends 
in the Capitd will miss him and 
h i s  m a n y  ooatrlbutiona to  
humankind.

ULA COLBY,
InfomatioB Ubrarian,
Hia Capitol, Inndug.

• • •
The P l y m o u t h  Township 

Board of Trustees was diocked 
and saddened at the sudden 
death of your husband.

While sympetfay is m a il con
solation, even when it springs 
from the hearts of those who 
share your aorrow, I want you 
to know bow keenly Paul's lose 
ia felt by everyone here. I do 
not need to tell you of the 
respect and adndration in which 
he was held by all who worked 
with him.

All members of the Board 
of Trustees join me In this ex
pression of our deep eympetby. 
We only wMh M were within 
our power to alleviate the aad- 
neee that has coma to you and 
your family.

Very Mncerely yours,
ROY R. LINDSAY, 

Supen rleer,
Plymeuth TewaeUp.

interest was most recently dem
onstrated by the communication 
which he sent to our City Coun
cil meeting last week. Writing 
as a newly elected State Senator, 
he requested an opportunity to 
meet with the council on prob-

Mr. Chandler made during hia 
term as a SUte RepresenUtive.

I believe the Governor’s at
tendance should also serve u  a 
firm reminder to all the citizens 
of our community of the many 
outstanding services Mr. Chan-

lems of mutual concern in state dler has performed fw  ua in
and local affairs.

Mr. Chandler was dedicated to 
the highest principles of public 
service. His passing was a great 
loss to our community.

JOHN DINAN, 
Farmington Citr 
Manager 

• • •
I knew Paul Chandler for only 

a short time, but I was im
pressed by his high ability as a 
public servant. What impressed 
me most about him was bis un
compromising dedication to his 
principles and his obviously sin
cere humility.

EARL OPPERTHAUSER, 
Member Farmington 
Township Board 
of Trustees 

• • •
With great pride I noticed 

Governor Romney at the funeral 
of Paul Chandler. The personal 
regard shown by the Governor, 
to take the time from his busy 
schedule, was a fitting tribute 
to the legislative contribution

the past.
JUSTIN C. (JACK) s u r ro N
LivonU • • •
We in the business of putting 

out c o m m u n i t y  newspepers 
have lost a worthy colleague 
and an articulate Journalist We 
all appreciated Paul Chandler'a 
veracity, his sincerity, and hia 
drive. He will be deeply missed 
in the world of politics and in 
the world of journalism.

HARRY WEINBALU, 
Publisher,
The Courier Newspaper!^ » • •

I was honored to know Paul 
Chandler. 1 regret that it was 
for only s short time. He was 
an extremely dedicated, sincere 
and personable gentleman.

My wife, Gail and I extend 
our deepest sympathies to Mrs. 
Chandler and the rest of bis 
family.

THOMAS DUKE. 
Member Faimlagton 
Township Board 
of Trnsteea

(Contlneed from Page B)
and aometnnes unpopular ideas 
for solving the state’s problems 
was reflected in this particular 

_  MIL It would have made Midi- 
of •o r ro w .''^  h e a r t s h e a v y  1 second s t ^  in
with the knowledge of the great! Union to have such a bouse, 
lost which we know you must Telephone users In l^vonis 
bear. remember Paul for hia one-man

I feel a personal loss, too, fight against the Telephone
with the passing awsy of Paul Company over an unfair rate
who waa not only a friend to , structure which forced some
me. but sbo ■ friend to th e , Livonians to pay s toll fee to
entire Plymouth Community. their city’s public library

democracy through hie news
paper.

All of his efforts were re
flected la November when 
again, in the wake of a Dem^ 
cratic Landslide, Paul waa ooo 
of the few local RepubUcana 
to survive. He bad woo the 
top endorsements of the Oak
land County Cltiien's League, 
the Civic Searchlight, Inc., 
and Independents. Republicaii 
and Democrats throuf^out hia 
new District.

This w i d e s p r e a d  support
I shall always remember Mm , or fnenda in another part of brought Paul, before hia death, 

as a fine person, well motivat-;th6 city.
ed. energetic, kind and helpful 
We ah^U miss a dedicated 
friend, in tho aervioe to hia 
fellow man.

Very truly youn,
ALBERT and 
LOLA GLASSFORD.

• •

the satisfying vict(M7  that only a 
man of strong prlndples can 
have—the knowledge that one 
does not need to be compromis
ing. crookM or neutral to win 
elections.

It was clear to Mm that what

Paul took this battle to the 
Public Service Commission 
and before the Legislature 
and eventually won for the 
suburbs a uniform rate stnici- 
ore.
Others will remember Paul he stood for bad won tha lup- 

for his courageous stand on be- > port of the majority of the peo- 
The Plymouth Area lost a ' half of human rights and civil pie — of all ^U tica l faiths — 

dedicjted public servant In liberties, a stand wMch caused in this distrwl TTus, to Mm. 
*aul Chandler. Endowed with a him to be smeared on many oc- was a triumph of good and a 

scholarly mind and indoctrinat- cations by extremists. A mem- reflection of man’s ability to 
ed with a spirit of unselfish ber of the Executive Board of see the truth, 
service. Paid won a poMtion o f ; the American Civil Liberties | His death hae not only ettUed 
respect in public office wMcfai Union in Detroil Paul had a “strong voice for ^  sub- 
eft an uuMlble print on the spoken often to human rela-, urbs” in Lansing for Ms cooet- 

minds and hearts of all who tiona groups had supported ituents, but has brought a tragic 
;new Mm. civil righta Mila in the legisla- void to the people of the entire

Paul wrota and spoke with ture and had never been ^reid  state, who have lost a true 
oonvictlOB on aubjecU of gmik- • to strongly espouse thia cause of champion of Democracy.

The
MA Y0R'S\ 
CORNER

BY MAYOR HARVEY W. MOELKE
THE ENTIRE COMMUNITY | sUU would not lest. 1 hava 

. . . is shocked and saddened | known him as a of tre
at the sudden taking ftKmi i mendoua energy who was never 
amongst ua a strong, willing j too busy to take on any task
voice for good. Paul Chandler's 
passing leaves a void that will 
be difficult to fill.

The outpouring of sympathy 
to hi* family by people from all 
walka of life in our community 
and from his colleagues in the 
State Legislature ia Indicative 
of the great respect Paul 
Chandler generated where- 
ever he went

that needed to be done.
He lo tted  upon this world 

of time as a greet mural with 
each of u* given our bnjrii and 
colors. He wanted this w<M*ld 
of ours to be a better •place 
because of his having passed 
through.

There are many Indlvlduala 
and causes that owe a debt of 
gratitude to Paul Chandler. I

Paul M. Chandler was not only 
my State Senator elect he was 
also my friend. He was a man 
wbo fought for hia convictions 
without weighing the political 
consequences.

I am terribly sorry to lose 
such an able representative in 
Lansing. The entire community 
will be poorer for his passing. 

CURTIS H. HALL. 
FamUngton Township 
Supenrisor 

• • •
Paul Chandler’s death came 

as a great shock to me.
As the Democratic leader in 

the Farmington area, I found 
Mr. Chandler to be very fair in 
his coverage of ouTc'-activities. 
His newspaper was always objec
tive in reporting on our candi
dates and programs. We espe
cially appreciated his dedication 
to individual rights and liberties. 

ALDO VAGNOZZI. 
Chairman Farmington 
Democratic Club 

• • •
Hie news of Paul Chandler’s 

passing was a great shock to me. 
and to the entire administration 
of the City of Farmington.

Though he bad only been pub 
lisbing in Farmington for a 
short time, it was clear that 
he was vitally interested in the 
welfare of the community. Ibis

Bette and I had come to know j will always remember the en- 
Paul and Myra Chandler quite | couraging counsel he so gen- 
well in the last two years. We | erously gave me. He hoped to 
had many occasiona when w e, Instill In all whom be touched
discussed at length the prob 
lema facing our community.

Paul used his mighty pen to 
encourage citizen participation 
in government and civic aifairs. 
He was deeply concerned with 
the dearth of dedicated, qual
ified seekers of public office 
and in hia last “Facta and Opin
ions” column he said. “The gen
eral quality of men who are 
elected to public office in the 
United States of America Is 
so much shabbier than the typ
ical citizen realizes, that we 
are teetering today right exact
ly on the edge of national 
tragedy.”

Paul Chandler was an elected 
official representing his dis
trict because he felt that it 
was his duty to contribute his

a desire to get Involved, to take 
an active part in their world 
around them.

He was more than willing to 
give unstintMgly of hia talents 
and hia time and did not hesi
tate to jeopardise his personal 
fortune* by taking a determined 
stand for what he believed to 
be right He has left a fine ex
ample of a truly dedicated pub  
lie servant and a publisher who 
realized hia great respooeiblllty 
to allow both aides of a ques
tion an equal opportunity to 
present their poMtkm.

I know that his wife, Myra, 
and the staff of the Livonian 
will do their utmost to contin
ue the policies of their CHIEF. 
Livonia has a need for many 
Paul Chandlers. 1 hope hia good

talents to the government he | example will cause more of us
BO strongly supported. When 
many another man would have 
said he had done his part, he

to take an active Interest In our 
community. 1 am sure that thia 
would be his wish.

“Amazed Us Then,^’ Says Veteran Sportswriter

Recalls Days of Young Chandler
By W. W. EDGAR | veneed as far a t they did — I to be content with our lot, this

romvf rr## Pr«H Seerw iditar j osveriag sports for a metro- I young fellow showed a restless-
The Paul Chandler I knew — i poUtan paper. ness — a yearning for Mgher

and will remember — was a So. it was with a keen eye things — even in those days,
restless sort of fellow wbo the- that w« watched this young “col- it was no surprise when
oretically was always climbing lege kid.” learned that he resigned

At the Ume I was a memb*r !
When news of his untimely I  of the sports staff of the Detroit to

death arrived memories started | Free Press 
tumbling down through the years veteran.

and considered a i

Dvtog hli term ef efflee 
L a n a l n g  he

eeienktp to 
H erat laeal

to the day — more than two 
decades ago-^that he made bis 
first a;H>^arancc in the press- 
boxes of the Detroit area.

As he took his place among 
the denizens of the iweu box-—a 
chubby, apple dieeked sort of 
lad—the veterans began asking: 

“Who is the new fellow over 
there?”

And the answer came beck— 
‘He's a young college kid wbo 

just started with the Detroit 
News.”

The term “eeUege kM” 
wasn't ased derisively—-R was 
t m  that, at the ttoie, m m  
ef the ■ efts wrRen m  the 

a ceDege 
They were grediatee

ef Ite

In that role I was in compe
tition with the young fellow and 
it didn’t take long to find out 
that be was a keen competitor 

Paul Chandler wasn’t the 
osoal type of sports writer 
when msiUng his first appear
ance U the major press hMes. 
He soon won the veterans 
ever erltb Ms keen, bnt friend
ly attitude, and it wasn't long 
until even the most calloused 
veteran learned to respect this 
young “college kid.”

ated with the Detroit Race 
Course.

“Wonder how long that will 
last,” asked some of the vet
erans among us who had come 
to admire this young fellow.
There was a feeling that each 

job Paul Chandler took was just 
another step to a higher place.

And so it came to be.
U wasn’t too long until we 

beard that be departed from 
horse racing to become a news
paper puMisber in the suburbs 
through the purchase of The 
Livonian.

“What next?” we asked along
But in our respect for him we the Detroit press boxes.

soon came to feel that he 
wouldn’t be one of us vtry long.

Each day Me eym peered far 
out oo tha horiaon — »  if they 
were away — and not fo
cused OB Mw eveot at bend.

Whereto, we veterans seemed

We didn’t have long to wait.
One after anether he toek 

ever the pepen to flm snborbs 
— the Bedford Observer, the 
Plymeeth Mall, and aaly rp  
CMtiy tito Faitofnglin Ob
server.

CUmbing mouataini — each 
day another once.

Many folks would hsv« been 
satisfied. But not Paul (Chandler.

He liked the role of news
paper publisher, but be wanted 
something else?

Wbst?
A seat in the State Legis

lature. He won it, when few 
thought he could make it.
Still this was not the peak. 

He cast hw eye on the State 
Senate and won that, too, as a 
Republican in the face of a 
Democratic landslide.

Te many this may have 
been surprising. But not to 
ewe wito met hhn to the press 
boxes years ago, leaned to 
admire Us ability, Us constant 
striving to move on and his 
frankness at all times.
Now he is gone.

I And the newspaper world — 
and the population in general- 
can ill affoH to kxe him.

We need more “college Uds” 
to come aloqg end show the 
vetortne how to (beoreticaRy 
climb wMMwuatM ^  ^ u |  
Chandler did.

GOVERNOR GEORGE ROMNEY and other dig
nitaries came Monday to pay their final respects to 
Paul M. Chandler at services In Llvonia'i Faith Lib 
theran Church. Carried by atalf membera of the new^ 
pepen he pnblkhed, PanTs body leevea the dmrdi 
for its final resting place in Glen Eden Memorial Pei^.
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THE COHSTAHCr OF OUNCE:
Text of Paul Chandler’s Bentley Commencement Address

the Beatley High 
Scheel d a n  ef 1M4 aarched 
te UMir aMB la the feethaU 
greaa<s ea a crisp Spriag 
escaiag te hear thetr caa^ 

rat i i d r e i a *

Paal
th m . th e  vaada had 

a a te a ly to th e
yeaag
their
geiraa, hat te  their 
aad teachera aa wait Teday» 
at the ragaaat af aaae ef 
the adalla aad yaaag peaN« 
arhe ware prlal togad te  he 
ea head far that aeeaBaa, 
The Oheenrer faprlata the 
meaaage. It haa validity far 
ail dtiieaa la Mlrhlgaa. We 
believe It la werth raatlag 
and re-raadlag.

it ir it
It baa been twenty-ciglit yean 

since last I bad the privUege of 
attending a high school com
mencement, and it is thrilling 
and exciting to be here tonight

Twenty-eight yean — more 
than a fall geaeraticm. It waa 
my own eoBimaneemeBt, and 
looking ba^ward it aaema ia - 
poaatble that ao much cbanga 
could have occurred in the 
world. There waa ae telaviaioD 
t b ^  DO nylon, no penicillin, 
no froten dlsnen, no divided 
atom, no earth satellite. Albert 
Einateln waa still in the aarlieat 
atagea of thinking through his 
theories that time stands still 
if the object moves with enough 
speed and that huge bomba 
would be one result if the great 
energy in matter were to be 
released.

Our class had mayba 100 se
niors graduating, and occaakm- 
ally I think of them. One died 
recently of lung cancer, re
minding that ctneer^a ravages 
are one thing that man baa not 
yet dianged. Another from that 
claaa is a proaperoua electronic 
engineer; some were casualties 
during the War; a couple are 
In mental Institutions; Mmoat 
all of them have raised families, 
and In recent yeara have bean 
attending high s c h o o l  com
mencements for Chair own diil- 
dreo.

♦  ♦  ♦
Cemmracement la an taa» 

pertant mament — make ne 
aalstake—In Che Uvea af all 
whe ra a ^  I t  I t la a turning 
paint; It la a tfam when many 
bask tU ngi begin ta cbanga 
in tbe livaa af tbaae tnvalvad.  ̂

It k  aat tba a u la  peint 
tonight le  dweU en theoe» bnt 
I  would auggcat that parimpa 
tba maat aherktug ckanga 
which gradnataa nav  (aud 
alwaya) hava Imd la  face la 
tha swift diaappaaraaca af 
pHy far themaetvea and tha 
laaa of aa<allad **nndantaad- 
Inr* which k  faund hy CHIL
DREN in thek 
their

e v e n  a psychiatrist — 
would lend a lympathiitU aar 

naw tha rubm chaaga. lu 
general, you will ha jndged 
when yen leave high achaal 
and kMM aat hy hew sweat 
yau a rt nndemceth, ar what 
partkular -ematlaeal dktuiV  
■Bca **mlfht azplaln year 
faUara, hut rather yau win 
ha jndged pare aad simple 
m  the heka af what yau DO, 
what yea afeamplkh, what 
k  year pradact
lt*a a rough and compeCklve 

world once the eommeocemant 
exerciaef are ever, and tbe 
choice k  either to uadoratand 
it—^work hard, become men
tally firm--or te retreet into 
some kind of mystklnn or 

let othera take 
care of you as they might an 
invalid or a child.

e  e  ★
A proper question on Com

mencement Day la: *'What baa 
been the point of going Co 
ac|i(^ lor them past IS years?" 
There are some aocietiea In 
the world where such achooUng 
k  not poaiiMe, for one reason 
or another, and yet young peo
ple there grow up aiKl become 
aduHa somehow. Even in our 
own country, there are those 
who say knowledge k  a dan
gerous and distressing thing and 
that we'd all be better off if 
we knew leas and got about the 
busineaa of milking tbe eowa.

But the answer as to why 
you have spent 13 years in 
school is that your parents be
lieved learning and knowledge 
would help you In yota grap
pling with life in your later 
yeara — that wkh knowledge 
you can live a better life than 
you can WITHOUT IT.

There k  also te the minds 
of your eldera a further justi
fication for the search for 
knowledge and that is the some
what spiritual belief which peo
ple bold that man waa put on 
earth to wonder, to explore, and 
to learn; and that If he falls 
to do this, be ia something of 
a failure in the eyes of God. 

it it it
Every high school graduate, 

however, SHOULD BE WARN
ED that few human beings, if 
any, ever have been abk to 
agree exactly on the purpose 
of life; and. hence, it k  not 
any cinch trying te explain tbe 
value of schooling In a way 
that will ba acceptabla to every 
young man and young lady.

TTieie are those in the United 
States, and I think that 1 am 
one of them, who batieva test 
our eotira nation is miadizectad 
and confuaed about Iti purpose 
and that acroaa the whole land 
we are a bunch of crazy, mixed- 
up human beings pursuing 
mechanical rabbits that lead us 
aimletaly around in a drcle.

For example, I think that 
both high school graduatea and 
their parents today will con
cede that one of th k r foremost 
ambitions h u  been to "get 
rich": to accumulate wealth in 
one form or another. In fact, I 
would my that thk  k  tha am-

/

faltion of three out of every 
four men in an ordinary subur
ban community and that this 
single goal will dominate al
most their entire lifetime. They 
started on it immediately after 
their high school commence
ment; they are still woiAing at 
it today; and when they die 
they hope to be working at it 
directly <»* looking back on it 
in retrospect.

Yet for all the accumulation 
of material things which has 
taken place in America—the 
richest country in the world, we

like to boast—there never has 
been as much personal m i s ^  
as exists today, tod, if any
thing. the torment Is tbe great
est in those who have dedicated 
themselves the most to “getting 
rich." “Getting rich” as an am
bition actually is a form of 
selfishness, and one of the 
eternal rules is that selfishness 
inevitaUy create# enemies. It 
creates them because selfish
ness results in one man’s gain 
at the expense of anotbm* man's 
loss. When one has enemies, 
they ultimiately band together

and create distress for their op
ponent Anyhow, it's fair to aay 
that many people do not beUeve 
that simply to aspire toward 
"getting rich" is a sufficient 
motivation for a high achool 
graduate.

I believe that another widely 
held ambition by high achool 
seniors is simply that situation 
covered by the phrase “getting 
married.'' This is normal, of 
course, because mra and women 
have been mating and raising 
families since the beginning of 
time.

But, te terms of axpUlning 
why one haa gone to school for 
IS years, by itakf “getting mar
ried'' ia not ENOUGH. Ameri
cans today are getting married 
in all-time record numbers. 
They also are being disillu
sion^  with marriage at a rate 
that has staggered aad per
plexed every psychiatrist aad 
sociologist in the country. Hia 
divorce rate today k  aomkhing 
like nine times higher than it 
waa 30 years ago.

Some of the more PHILO
SOPHICAL high achool grad
uates, when asked what they 
are going to do with their ed
ucation and what their pur
pose in life is, will aay:

“H y  g o a l  l a  t o  b r i n g  
'SECXJRITY’ into my life and 
into the world." When ques
tioned, they will become con
siderably vague about what 
‘security means to them, and, 
all too often, it will seem to 
boil down to a pension when 
they retire and a paid up mort 
gage on their home.

A CITY MOURNS—The flag In front 
of Livonia's City Hall stands at half- 
staff In mourning for Paul M. Chandler,

State Representative, State Senator- 
elect, and respected newspaper publisher 
of this community.

Of all the so-called goals 
which are te vogue today, I  
beUeve this one af **oeek^ 
oecortty** b  tha moat fake 
and hat decided more Ameri
cans than any other single 
idea.

The truth U that there b  
NO security In thk  world wa 
live in; there k  no security 
in getting rich; there k  no 
security in getting married; 
and there is no security te 
claiming to be aeeking aecnr- 
Ity aa a way of life. The rea
son there k  no security k  
that change is constant. The 
real truth k  in a phrase need 
by mmy writert and pU l^ 
sopbers — tbe phrase, "this 
too will pass away." For any 
nation or for a woman or a 
man to attempt to live en
tirely within the memories 
of its past or to try to pro* 
serve the realities of the 
present wtthont recognising, 
anticipating, and yielding te 
change, k  te abeolutely gnai^ 
antee a bitter and m ia e ^ le  
life.
Madness, suicide, murder, di

vorce, revolution, war—all tbe 
violence that originates within 
the minds of men—come about 
because someone refuses to 
abandon the c o m f o r t a b l e  
thoughts of his past and does 
not know bow to live instead 
amidst the realities of change.

Tbe standard example in tite 
psychiatric clinic ia tha adult 
w ^  cannot endure the fniatra- 
tion of being unable in hia later 
years to recapture the warm 
and secure images which he 
seem to remember as a child 
in bis family's arms and, yea, 
as a teen-ager going through 
high school

John Godfrey Saxe wrote 
In 1850, **When akko aro clear 
expect ffie dond; In dark- 
neaa wait the coming light; 
whatever be thy fate t e ^ ,  
remember th k  will
away.”

We pledgh that The Observer Newspapers

will continue to stand for the principles

and ideals for which Paul  Chandler  so

valiantly fought. We ask all our readers^

help in accomplishing this goal.

The Staff of
The Observer Newspapers

Harom A nnllnt mM, **11m 
nnlverae k  CHANGE. Onr 
Ufa k  what ear THOUGHTS 
make It*

He alae mid, *Obawe al
ways that everything k  tbe 
result of a change and get 
used to thiekiBg there k  
nothing nature kves ae well 
u  te change eskting 
aad te nuike
In a word, wiaa men lone 

have observed that a froaan, 
unyielding mind or peraon can
not exist happily on earth. 
Emperors can tumble fast; the 
office boy can replace the proa- 
ident; tha healthy can die to
night; today's tragedy can turn, 
in a flash, into b r i l l i a n t  
triumite.

And in terms of knowledge, 
which is one of the most con
founding changing things of all, 
the problem of obtaining n ^ r 
knowledge has accelerate to 
much in recent yeara that It 
has been almost impossible to 
print the textbooks fast enough 
to get tbe information to the 
classroom. The amount of In
formation and knowledge which 
the graduates of 1964 received 
during their 13 years k  an in
finitely larger store than waa 
given to their parents, all be
cause man knows so much more 
about bis world than he did 28 
years ago. Your teachera had a 
bigger job than any high achool 
teachers ever have had in Amer
ican history, trying to pack the 
Increased amount of knowledge 
Into tbe same 13 years available 
for schooling. And, In spite of 
how hard everyone has worked, 
the truth of the matter is that 
much of what we think we know 
today will be discovered shal
low, Inadequate, or false tomor- 
roW'-that “this too shall pass."

to the ayaa of Ood as wa know
Him.

If one aasumea that happlnesa i 
if to be discovered this way,! 
then one will waste no time in 
attempting to achieve freedom I 
tor other human beinga evary- 
where. He will begin immedl-l 
atcly with the task of trying, m  I 
much aa ewe person can, to aaa I 
that no man on earth goes to] 
bed hungry, cold, wet, or alck.1 
He will see that all men riura. 
wherever they may live and 
whateyM* they may kxA like te 
phyaical appearance, the same 
privileges, tha same right to  
pursue happlnesa aa ha does 
himself.

There can be no security of 
mind in a w o r l d  of Nature 
which changes without notice.

it it it
The REAL goal of eonrae, 

In life—the real reason year 
parenk gave yon thk IS years 
M edneatloD—k  lor the “pur
suit of happlnesa.** We all re
call that In the Deciaratkn 
of Independence the “p v iu lt 
of happineft’* was pronanneed 
“a certain nnalienable right."

Up to now I have cited a few 
things which I beUeve do not 
lead to happiness, although It It 
often purported they do. Now 
let's look tha other direction. *

Happlnesa can be tennd in the
pursuit af fcnowladga; simply In 
tha learning prooesa itself, and, 
looked at from that point of 
view, education ia not a means 
to an end but and end in Itself. 
Man was put en earth to aaarch 
and wonder, to use his talenta, 
to add to the accumulated total 
of ever-changing knowledge, to 
improve the race generation by 
generation so that each succeed
ing one ia wiser than the last 

Happiness also consists of 
Improving the Uvea of those 
who need help; in buUding a 
world that would ha plaasing

In other words, an aducatad 
man and a happy man ia one 
who knows that Ufa k  aver 
changing, but who can fact that 
with humor and humiUty. Aad 
he ia one who knows that hap
piness ia to be found not in 
“getting rich," not in “getting 
married." not in trying to over
take that false rabbit known aa 
“security," but instead in help*- 
Ing other people sriiUe at tha 
same time searching for knowl
edge and truth for hlmaalf.

This Involves is what aoma- 
times is known as Love—hop
ing and sharing toe s tru n le  and 
the fiercenesa of it, aad the 
wounds suffered along the Wi. 
with others who have the 
need.

In the whala eemptexlty of 
Uving, Love la one element 
that needn’t change. It k  the 
one state of mind from which 
a soul can examine every* 
thing else, patafnl and plea, 
aant, enjoyi^ It ar midnrtag 
It, looking reality aomebow la 
the eye, kaowlag but no t| 
minding the real troth af Ufa 
which k , “thk tea shall 

I know 1 speak for 
parenk and yaw  teachers and 
all of ns from tha oldar gen
erations when 1  aay that wa 
wish far the 1984 graduating 
class—a Ufe aaore prafeund, 
fiUed with amra happteero— 
than wa aver have been abla 
to achieve for oanelvcs.
We aak this for you becauaa. 

In the moat unaclflah emotion 
possible, we love you and wish 
you weU.

Honor Chandkr 
at Concert

Tile Livonia H i g h  Sdiools 
Symphony Orchettra dedicated 
a portloo of its program Satuf^ 
day evening In honor of Paul 
M. Chandler.

Conductor WlUiam S a v o l e  
designated “Requiem in Our 
T i m e ' *  by the contemporary 
Finnish composer Bino Rauta- 
vaaira to h o no r  Chandltr'a 
memory.

Composed in four parts, tha 
aelactlon k  titlad H y m n u s ,  
Credo et Dubito (Belief and 
D o u b t ) ,  Dies Irue (Day of 
CatMtropbet n n d  I^ciymosa 
(Mourning).
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m BROTHER

TIME IS RUNNING OUT.. . .  CHRISTMAS 1965 IS ALMOST HERE. IN THESE LAST 
FEW DAYS WE ARE CLEARING OUR WAREHOUSE AND STORE Of AU  MER
CHANDISE. THE INVENTORY TAX WE WOULD NORMALLY HAVE TO PAY IN 
JANUARY IS BEING PASSED ON TO YOU IN TIME TO SAVE FOR CHRISTMAS.

PHILCO 21-INCH
COLOR TV

*399
GENERAL U IC T R IC

? T - - ^ 2 9 5

ADM IRAL

GENERAL IL iC T R IC

COMBO $ ^ " 7 0
IS ^T^kS ie ree  ^  M M #% 
AM /PM  Redle g

RCA VICTOR ^  ^  

A U  CHANNEL m\mm
T V  ^ 1 0 9

TeeshweHet
3411m

TOASTER
Oily 9 ® 9

•INIKAL BJCTtIC 
STiAM-SftAY 
DRY

IRON 12
4 TRANSlSTOt

8 8  RADIO
CwHipliti wMi 
C«M« & lafpli— 4

J ROUS— S«0 INCHO

89 I GIFT
WRAP

1 9

S U N R U M

LADIES'
SHAVER 56 3

GENERAL lUCTRIC 
PORTASU
DISH 
WASHER

$128
GENERAL ELECTRIC TRANSISTOR GENERAL ELECTRIC 1 R.V.I. HEAVY DUTY RCA WHIRLPOOL

CAN
OPENER (8 ’ 5

TAPE R ECO RD B If A 8 8
wite mtk̂  eMi I I I  
Oettertes. |

HAIR 1 

DRYER nrSL. 1
} 9 5  CAN  
)  1 OPENER

7 9 5
AUTOMATIC

WASHER X X

NOOVIR

UPRIGHT
VACUUM 4288

SUPER SPKIAL

TIMEX
WATCH 488

PRESTO 4 QT.

PRESSURE
COOKER 788

A

WIST REND— 9 CUP

COFFEE
A4AKER 5

RCA WHIRLPOOL

93 GAS $  
DRYER ^128

HAMILTON
Easy to 0|>erale, Eaey to own.
A  careful dryer that keeps 
The New Look in your clothes.
From Hamilton . . . where the 
first automatic dryers were made 
. . . aixS the finest still are.
For years of carefree drying, 
bring home a Hamilton,

•  Sneer SinwwHi DnNn noslnr on d o th «  . • . 
insured by 5 Y r, W orronty.

•  Mere Q vle i OeeraHM . . .  sign of bottor eorutructlon . , . 
sound of smoothor, longor life.

•  T vM  A ir4 tPM ii» D ryliie for groofor g tn tlon tts o r^  tpood. 
^  stroom crodlot clothe^ Mcond whisks ewoy moisturo.

•  Duol-Cydo TkoM  gives proper drying tim e fo r any lood, 
ony fobrie . . . ronging from Normal to W od i 'N  Weor.

GENERAL ELECTRIC -  MOBILE M A ID

DISHWASHERS

1965 GENERAL ELECTRIC 

ALL CHANNa

PORTABLE

/

tM IH A S D

GENERAL ELECTRIC WASHER
M O M L  W A -650A  Big 12-Pound Capacity • Filter-Flo Washing Sys
tem • W ater-^ver L o ^  Selection • Three Wash Cycles • Three Wash 
Temperatures • Tvro Rinse Temperatures • Soak Cycle • Ur>beiarKe 
Load Control • Safety Lid Switch • Suds Return System Available 
(Model W A-655Y) Eierry's has the lowest prices.

G E N E R A L
E L E C T R I C STEREO ft

m  IK iraiiia CBtr w
ALL NEW
1965

9

COLOR
The HANDCRAFTED Color TV!

Mo Compromises with Qaaiitfi

LOOK IWIDWIRES 
CHASSIS FOB 
GREATER 
DEPENOAnUIT 

•

ROPRODtXmOi
SUORTCUIS

NOPRINTEB
CIRCIUIS

•XAIWnTT 
PlUrQUAUW  
COMPOICNTS 
LAST LOUGEt

PRICES START AT

$1599 5

ZEN ITH  QUALITY

STEREO
GET BERRY'S 
LOW P R ia

ZENITH

COLOR
PRICES ' 
START AT

1 ^

T W  S O M IR S ir Model M M 1404W
Srvvort AAodem ity iing  in genuine 
oil finished W olnut veneers orvd 
select hordwood solids. Duol 

Chormel Stereo AmpHUef. 
Zenith 2 6  "Stereo 
PrecMon" Record 

Ghanger.

ADJUSTABU
LOUVERED
SOUND
DIRECTORS

# m i BERRY'S HOME SUPPLY
•  Solid Stote Power Pock clrcultvy w ith 
5 yeor ports worfonty •  SO watts music 
power •  $ Mognlficent meoken in 
Studio-Tone Sound Chombert •  Tonoi 
1 tone orm •  Exclusive G-E Man-Mode* 
Diomond Stylus w ith Hfetime worronty**
•  Plus now, long, low outhentic styling 
toi choke M  W M nu l e r Medltemmeon

V.
BERRY'S STORE and WAREHOUSE OUTLET 

27419 JOY ROAD at INKSTER ROAD KE 5-5060 or GA 1-1717

FURNITURE OUTLET -  2B060 W. S Mile, Nr. Bekh ope. s jo h, 9  d-ht
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T hree Im portant Steps 
To a Good E nam el Job
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Trussed Rafters 
Important Today

Wednesday, December 16, 1964

Did you ever find yourerff  
wondering what to do with an 
old. but oomfortaMe ehair thag 
looks rather bedragikd? Don't 

^hrow it awayl 
. Enamel 1/L

With little more than a ean 
of quality enamel, you ean amke 
old, tired furniture more stylish 
than ever, or ghre Incxponsive, 
unfinished pieces the look of 
custom furniture. Y o u  can 
achieve the latest w o r d  in

bone fasUona.
A e re  am three important 

stops to he followed In eh> 
taintog a succeashd enamel 
leh. P in t, yen mast cheeee a 
faalHy enamaL decend, yen 
anut prepare the snrfaee pre^  
erly. A M  yen amst apply 
the enamel prepmty.
Only a quality enamri made 

by a reputable manufacturer Is 
your assurance of easy applies* 
tion, thorough hkhng power.

FranchlM 
OMiar tor .« 

TLEXSC R flN ' 
Md

''ParHond 
WiUamatte Co 
MOOERNSCREIN

SK O A U  RfCESSED SCKEN
Up to  3 6 "  Wido, wkfi Travis 
ep era to r f re e .
lUa- $37.50

^  MRo ShefW CWtahi

WITH CUSTOM SCaSSN 
Owr S7JS C srp tt Uos 

Toter

LOO ORATT 
Special at 

O thar atylei and tizat 
a t etecount prtcea.
F a i l  ISTIM ATiS 
PHONI LO S-fMQ 

PA S*1SS0
1 a ie c k W .e l Inkator Rd.

INKSTER LUMBER CO. 10 3-1600
w o o o o o o o o o o o c

L U M B M 5  Broireeandikl BuildingCenter

lowesf¥
PRICE 1  
EVER!

P O R T E R .

ROCKWELL
0 7 4  Porter-Cable
H E A V Y

D U T Y

ŝ SAW• W

Rag. $M.95

•59’*
PUNTEt

POU
MLUSTFRS

U ra for 
m eey  ef 

th e  io te ft 
D eceratiiif

GREEN LABEL
V4" Drill _____$14.88

H "  Drill _____$19.88

Va"  Drill KH ..$24.95

Drin ....... $29.95

Jig S o w s.........$22.95

Sanders_______ $22.95

fn
Time 

for tbo 
Holidaysl

Cetfam
Pro-^lshed

Mode Iram • e I # « t e d
penelifip, feet reel, ahelf. 
Choice ^  her tap*

and a color-fast, dursWo and 
carefree finish. To be sure you 
get ■ quality product, consult 
your local paint dealer.

Proper siuTace preparation in* 
volvea the condition of the fur* 
niture. Wooden furniture in 
good condition simply requiree 

good cleaning with odorless 
paint thinner to remove oil, wax 
or polish. Afterwards, sand 
light&.

This will dull the gloss and 
provide a surface to which the 
new finish can adhere. Be sure 
the furniture Is clean and dry 
before applying the enamel. If 
the wood ^ n i tu r e  b  in poor 
condition, it should be complete
ly s th p p ^  of its old f in i^

Use a good paint remover 
and follow Uie dlrectiona 
carefully. Be sure that you 
are working in a well-vent
ilated room. FOi any boles or 
cracks with plastic wood or 
water putty and let dry 
therougUy. Finally, tand m 
smooth as possible and apply 
an enamel luidercoat. When 
thb has dried, you are ready 
to appty the enamel topcoat.
Unfinished furniture b  usual* 

ly factory saxxled. But ifa  a 
good idea to sand it lightly be
fore y o u  apply the enamel 
undercoat. If you apply a sec
ond undercoat, sand lightly ba> 
tween coats.

To renew wrought iron and 
other metal furniture, clean 
thoroughly first. Next, land 
away any traces of rust. Prime 
the spots of bare metal with a 
quali^ metal primer such as 
vine chromate. Let the primed 
areas dry, then apply the enam
e l Follow the same procedure 
for aluminum furniture.

Hie final step to a bright 
new finish b  the proper a ^  
plication. Load y o u r  brush 
gcneroQsly; flow the enamel 
on the surface In long, smooth 
strokes with the grain.
Don't reload, croaoetroke. 

Then, with your nearly dry 
brush go over the surface with 
the grain, once again using long, 
smooth strokes. T h i s  method 
provides e v e n  coverage and 
eliminates any excess which 
might cause runs.

Here are a few additional 
hints. Remove hardware, drawer 
pulb and metal fittings before
hand. Thoao which can’t  be re
moved khould be covered with 
masking tape. If the puib and 
handles are to be enameled it's 
easier and more efficient to take 
them off and enamel them sep
arately.

PlsM chairs and small tablea 
upside down on a bench; tt’a 
a more convenient beigbh Do 
the underneath surfaces first, 
then put the pieces right side 
up and finish.

Observer Newspapers

NOME and 
GARDEN page

Alphabet Carries Key 
To Plans For Home

Modem homes have many in
triguing features, not the least 
of which b  their ideotifkation 
by letters.

Starting i t  the beginning of 
the alphabet, there's the popu
lar A-frame. Thb modernised 
version of the ancient Indian 
tepee rises from its foundations 
in the shape of the letter "A." 
Such ^acement of wood beams 
which form b  gained by the 
diagonal converge at the roof 
apex.

Woed reef decking Is ap
plied to the beams and over 
that, roofing materials. With

Workmanship 
Important in 
Installing Floor

Floor Installation specialists 
working as coosultanU to the 
Technical Services Committee 
of the Maple Flooring Manufac
turers Association, have some 
very definite observations to 
make concerning floor laying 
procedures in today’s modem 
buildings.

They emphasise the fact 
that sound floor instollatfoos 
are the result of Just two 
things — quality materlab 
and effldmt workmanihlp, 
according to MFMA.
The specialists point out that 

two floor installations may look 
alike, but one floor lasts a few 
yean and tiie other floor lasts 
a lifetime. The explanation; 
"One floor was installed right 
and the other wasn't.

Poor installation methods are 
the biggest cause of floor head
aches. Building and home own
ers invest in quality floorings, 
but they often minimize the im 
portance of workmanship. Floor 
Installation b  a job for skilled 
labor and for professional au 
perviiion.”

KE 2-9030

fiin s  ^ M jm h s h  Qo.
12222 INKSTER ROAD y% Mii« N. •« 

Flymoutti lUto
Man. Mto PH. M , TvMDr-TIlvrs. S«t. M , Stm. IM

Book Collections 
Need Special Care

Expensive books and volumes 
that need to be specially pro
tected when being moved to an
other location should be wrap
ped individually in plain white 
paper and p lac^  on edge in a 
sturdy carton, according to 
packing experts.

Crumpled paper should be 
used to fill In comers until the 
carton b  snugly packed.

Plastic H ardboard 
Popular fo r Teens

One of the most popular pan 
elings for a teen’s room b  plas
tic-surfaced hardboard, which 
comes 1b easy-to-bandb 16"x8' 
planks.

Lumber desbrs carry the 
paneling in 12  colors, which can 
be slteraated to achieve inter
esting decorative treatments.

In a girl's room, for Instance 
one wall can be done In alters 
Dating pink and aqua ]danks 
Gray with aqua 6r  yellow also 
b  popular.

Alternating two colors creates 
a "barber pole" effect that 
eye-catching.

enter waUs and reof eiM and 
toe same, the system b  sim-
p b  and eeonoinieaL 
Beama and wood d e lin g  can 

be beeutifiilly finished and ex
posed on their underside to dec
orate the interior. By such 
means, joint utilization b  made 
of the hiidi strength and na- 
ural beauty of lumber.

Because of its natural charm, 
the A-frame b  w dl adapted to 
vacation h o m e s  in secluded 
woodlands or Iskeehore settings.

Fu itb tf along the alphabet, 
we find H-homee, bbomee, U* 
lomei and T-homes. In each in

stance, the reference b  to the 
:loor plan, with the toape de
signed for maximum space util
ization and outdoor living in 
privacy.

Hie H heme b  formed by 
two parallel wtngs with a eor- 
ridor or enclosed living area 
connecting toe two. As a rule, 
one wing bouses living, dining 
and kitchen areas the 
other holds aleeping quarters. 
The provIdM two patios 
—OHO OB Mther side of too 
corridor connecting t h e
wings. I ta s ,  eadi patio b  sur- 
rounded on three sides 1̂  the 
heose.

With either on "L" or "U" de
sign* main living areas are 
oriented away from streets to
ward an inner courtyard or 
patio secluded in the vortex 
of the "L" or **U." Kooam are 
grouped around the patio and 
share the outdoor extension. 
Such plans are ideal for the in- 
clution of a home swimming 
pool

The "T" plan b  similar to 
the "H" In that It provides two 
•eparate outdoor Uving areas. 

Moot homes which follow 
the T, L, U, or H patterns, 
ntilbe wood plank-and-beam 
construction.
Hie ceiling system of hori

zontal beams and roof decking 
b  attractive, functional and aa- 
surea maTimum spsco Utiliza
tion.

It u  abo flexible and easy to 
add to, thus simplifying the 
provision of separate wings, as 
in the "H" plan.

That well-known stand-by of 
wood frame cmistruction -» the 
2x4 — has acquired an impor
tant modem role.

R b  a key element in wcM>d 
trussed rafters — shallow tri
angles of lumber that clear span 
the width of the bouse at roof 
level.

Since the roof needs support 
only at the outer house walb, 
partitioning can be simplified 
for larger rooms and more stor
age 9 ace.

Southern pine 2x4'a of the 
standard grades can be used
for trussed rafters without spe
cial fad ing .

Wants ads get quick results!

Turkey Roost Popularity Discussed
Turkey roosts are what some 

architects facetiously call those 
cute little gimcracks which are 
being used to break the some
times stiff lines of the contem
porary house.

Actually, these Utile shadow 
frame roof extensions, which 
Is the form most tiiem take, 
add a lot of charm and Inter
est to bouses which needed 
just tha t
Made of small 2x2 pieces with 

necessary lengths of boards, 
these small concessions to va
riety are becoming more and 
more popular with the new 
home set. You can build them 
with an Oriental flavor, or you 
can use your own imagination 
to get variety.

It looks like the turkey roost 
style of gimcrack is here to stay

j and, frankly, a lot of peopb are 
I real happy with these decewa- 
Itive additions to their homes.
I Western woods lend themselves 
ideaUy to building these addi
tions.

WE BET 
YOU DON’T

HARDWARE
I P in t Pete Eectien €

OPEN
SUNDAY

1 0 r4
Telegraph end

E. B-MNe 
Sterae

WE MEET Oft BEAT ANY PRICE!

YINTl
71/2*1 A S P H A L T  

■  v  lA s b e s t o s  '  IT IL E  m .

MOSAIC SALE Vs OFF
wAus-PLOoes-couNies-erc

49c
59c
59c
59c

13x26" Unglaxad 
Floor Tile Sq. R. 6^ .
Glaxod Pebble Stone 99c Ea.

I x K  Glazed JK  847 gse Ee.
?^ x4 ^ "— 15 Patterns T9« Ea.

ON m il  SHEITS tIAOY TO LAY
Ceramic WoU TUo. 10 Decerotor A A d  
Colors. ............................... Sev Ft

Open DaRy 
9 to 9

1  C E IL IN G
7 *

T I l E l . . Ilf
PLASTIC g1 ̂
W A LL  ' 11
T I L E ^ 1 * ^

PATIO 7 Q t  
SLATE i ?

ARMSTRONG
TESSERA MONTMA

TCRAZZO
- i o * $ ^ 7 9

** »  TA

w
E. 8-MILE ROAD

WeemrarM A totoi g — WgaO to Ra

21011 GRATIOT
tML N. of s  tolto on._______

1777 DIX HIGHWAY
Mk. I .  ef SeuthaekL Ueceto FMc

FOR INSTALLATIO N  
C A U  JO  4 -6 4 0 7

2200 N. TREGRAPH SS*
M Ml. t. M Pm.  Rm .

28885
1 1

PLYMOUTH
.11

Be Practical for Christmas
Buy A Lasting Gift

WE SPECIALIZE— ELECTRICITY IS OUR BUSINESS

Ofaeervntioiis, not <dd egâ  
brings wbdom.

— PubUliua Styzui

CERTIF 1C ATE

Sweeney's CHRISTMAS GIFT to you!
All Toys, Camgs, Horsos, Trains, Roadracg Sets arg bging offgpod to yov at SFICIAL 
DISCOUNT PRICES during this SPECIAL CHRISTMAS GIFT SAkll Oor toys art now 
discountad at laast 30% and morg off riig factory list orloot • . • for this Chrlitiim Gift lalo 
wo will gtva you an ADDITIONAL 5% DISCOUNT PER DAY OPP OUR PRESENT LOW
DISCOUNT PRICES!!

Our Minimum Discount

3 0 %  ^ - ^ 5 %

SUNDAY
P e c e jb e ^ ^ 30%̂ sii 52̂  5̂0 5%
!!IS!!PŜ 3Qyp [

30?^ ‘

«N5yo «h 5% «f5yb «N5yo »n 5%_____

THUBM A Y Mi5% Hf5yo

APPLIANCES

la Sunbeam 

la Proctor

> Phileo

> Hotpoint

FIRE p u a  
EQUIPMENT

1000
U6HTING
nxniRES

LAMPS

CHIMES

RANGE

HOODS

FRIDAY Christmas Happiness to You!
PrtsMrt thb CHMSTIUS DOT atT IF iaTE to rashbr BEPOIE she storfs to oM  eg fgar gifts.

YOU DECIDE W H A T  D A Y  YOU W ISH  TO BUY YOUR G IFTS . . 
day you can boy b  af tbo dbcoiinr petconTagg ahewn above, PLUS —  
Hm  on toys al any rime. Jogl bring In Hielf newspaper ad wlHiln h  
cornea Sweeney's ad«

 ̂ if Hie gift you want b  still bass on tha t 
wa will moot any spoclab any stem advor- 
vo days of publication. Everyone 's ad be-

OPEN D A ILY  9  to 9  
SU N D A Y  10 to 6

DISCOUNT STORES

27207 PLYMOUTH
1 iR u  E. of Inbstof Ed.

iCIFT CERTIFICATE!

29165 1 S49I1
MKMeAN GROESREOC

2 Bto. W. AUch. 1 «r 14M bUb

KHCHEN
FANS

Lay Avny 

MOW 

FOR

Christmas

SmaH 
Deposit 

Holds TIN 
Christmas

S S B R O S E
y a a s i g ELECTRIC SUPPLY

^  BERKLEY
I ' 196S WOODWARD

S Blocks Nerfh of 11-Mile 

CAU  S41-176S

BOTH STORES 
OPEN

Mon., Thure., Prf. 9-9 

Tuoa., Wod., le t. 9-6

29485 W. 7-MIU RD. 

Corner MIddtoboK 

in Shopping Confer 

CAU 476-4610

NON-METALLIC 
SHEATH WIRE

ISO rr. 144 
W/OROUtto
ISO rr. is-t
W/OftOUND
14-S w/saouND 
100 rr. UNOMROUNO.

$399

499

5«

MODIRN SUILT-IN

WALL
CLOCK

080
AralUtU iB b ra n  and
alunilauB ..........  IDm

1 0 PT.H** d L O l
THINWAU ................................... W
H” THINWAU m m t
CONNEaOR ......... i ...................B fl
4” BOX WITH ' 4 % A d
CUUAP ..........................................
50 FT. 3-WIRB EXTmSION ^ 9 5
COED FOE TMMMEE, ETC.............
DUPUDC
nuo ........................ H r
SINGU POLE m M s
SWITCH ........................................I  * 1

SINGLE POLS A € % *
SILBFIT SWITCH ..........................
WEATHER PROOF CAST A O 4
ALUMINUM B O X ..........................7 7
DUPLEX WUTHER to 4 f
PROOF c o m ................ I
ROMEX IKd
CONNECTOR...................................... 9
2-CIRCUIT 4to19
FUSE PA N a ....................................O
2-U6HT BEDROOM A d L d
FIXTURS .........................................7 O

TOASTOS

MIXERS

IRONS

RADIOS

T.V. 
HI FI

aOCKS

TABLE

UM PS

SWAG
LAMPS

POLE

LAMPS

Post Lights

M  Types 
C kristw m  

U ik fs ,
S fr la p , M k i

SM AU  DEFOSn 
NsMiTIH
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KIWANIS CLUB FLAG from Curacao* where be 
made up a meeting, is presented to President Gerry 
Fitch, of the Plymouth Club, by Bob Utter (right), who 
returned from a trip there recently where he helped 
install a new club.

By DONALD MVBCH 
Tiwstee. U tmUi  CIUm s  

for Better Humaw ReliUoae
Anyoo* who hM read or 

heard about the murden at 
Civil Right! workers or Uie 
bombinfs tn AUbanw m u t t  
have been h o r  I f  le d  and 
•hocked. Too. we are confuted 
and frustrated by the report! 
that judges, sheriffs, local may* 
ort and other officials in some 
southern towns condone and 
even participate in acta of vio> 
lence against persons of a mi
nority group.

It seems impossible that such 
atrocities could occur In Ameri
ca in 1964. We were similarly 
shocked by reports from the 
Nuremberg Trial! revealing the 
murders of six million Jews in 
Germany. How could it happen? 
How oould the people of Ger
many stand by while other hu
man beings were being slaugh
tered? The answers are not 
clear, but every explanation 
contained e x p r e s s i o n s  like 
**hate.’* ’̂ prejudice.’* **compla> 
cency" and ■’willful ignorance.” 

It Is dear that ttis  cmn- 
Bunlty and other law abiding 
eommoaitfes threnghent the 
eonntry have eot engaged In 
er eeodoned vielenee and 
atroeitles against any mtaMW- 
Ity grenps. Bat It Is equally 
dear that these same lawful 
eornmnnltles have tneldleasly 
eentrlbuted to an atmosphere 
ef hate and preiodlee through 
willful tgneranee tnd werh-a- 
dsy dtoerlrainatlea. We have 
denied Italians, Greeks, Rn- 
manlans, Arabs, Poles, Bns- 
sians, Albanians. Irish, Ger
mans, Hungaiiane, CalhoUce, 
Jews, N e g y e s s ,  Orientals. 
Puerto R k a ^  people of dark 
skin or swarthy eomplezlona.

PEOPLE
toPEmE

Nuumii Rflotldiif 
<N«wt For 
Tho Soborht

the epporlnnlty to ttve In 
whatever elAkjmwn er nelgh- 
berheed they ^rlshed even 
though they m m  ftnancially 
able.
Further, we have denied Indi

viduals of these ethnic groups 
the privilege to obtain a Job 
where there ie a job opening; 
not because he is incapacitated, 
and not even because his 
grooming it poor or because his 
personality is lacking.

Job opportunities have been 
denied theee people by nearly 
every major employer in this 
country simply because the ap- 
plkaot had the nationality, re- 
iigion, race or complexion just 
enumerated.

We have told well educated 
feven profecsional) men and 
women that they could not vote 
on national electioB day because 
they were not q u a l i f i e d  to 
vote, and we hgve told Jews. 
Catholics, Pro^etanta and Ne
groes that they could not at
tend various colleges because 
they were not allowed or the 
■quota” had been filled.

If whole groups of people are 
denied homes, jobs, education 
and voting rights on the basis 
of nationality, race or religion, 
how long can we deny our role 
in contributing to hate and prej
udice. From these and other 
inwjudice-based practices comes 
the tnfectkm of hate, not the 
affe^ion of love. The seeds of 
violence have been sown and 
arc fertilized and watered by 
every discriminatory set wher
ever and however committed.

Thursday, December 10, 1964, 
was Human Rights Day; human 
r i^ ts  are not violated by vio
lence alone.

New Law Aid«! 
Mental Health' 
Local C linics'
(Hiis la one of a series of pub
lic service articles explaining 
in general terms a provision of 
Michigan law. Individuals whO| 
wish to determine the effect of 
any law upon their private 
legal affairs should consult a 
private attorney.)

• • •
BY ATTORNEY GENERAL 

FRANK J. KELLEY
A long-needed extension of 

mental health services to citi-1 
lens in their home communities • 
is made possible under a new 
. Mi ch i gan  law establishing a 
partnership between state and 
l o c a l  agencies to administer 
many such services on the local 
level. This p r o g r a m ,  it is 
thought, wii) save much money 
now spent to maintain mental 
patients in state institutions far 
from their homes, and will a f-. 
ford better treatment not only i 
by releasing the money saved 
for direct therapy, but by spar
ing many patients from being 
withdrawn from the context of 
their f a m i l y  and community 
life.

Collaboration between state 
and local entities in helping 
those with mental problems is 
not new. In the adult and child 
guidance clinics we have de
veloped an arsenal of experi
ence upon which state and locgl 
administrative and professional 
e x p e r t s  can now wage war 
upon mental illness, mental re
tardation, emotional disorders 
and other psychiatric condi
tions.

The legislature proposes to 
establish community m e n t a l  
health programs by cities of 
500,000 or more, or any county 
or combination of counties, in 
collaboration with the state de
partment of mental health. The 
statute provides funds for this 
program. Services are to in
clude collaboration with public 
health and other groups for 
prevention of psychiartic disa
bilities; information and educa
tional services; consultative ser
vices to courts, schools, health 
and welfare a g e n c i e s ;  out
patient diagnostic and treat
m e n t  services; rehabilitative 
services for patients with psy
chiatric conditions, particularly 
those who have received prior 
treatment in an inpatient facili
ty; and inpatient diagnostic and 
treatment services.

THE SHOWDOWN 
As a rule adversity never 

builds character — it merely 
places it on exhibition.

If you are Iviae. laugh.
~M artiali

WE BET 
YOU DON’T

HARDWARE
S«« First SacHsfi C

BLUFORD JEWELERS
proudly presents

THAT

BULjOVA
DIFFERENCE

G I F T S  B Y

m HHEl
MASTER

2 4 9 5

Model 6506 '

6 -niANSISTOR RADIO
For fun on the go— Chonnel- 

mosfer't eosy-to<Qrry Transis

tor Portoble RodkM n>ake per

fect Christmos gifts.
T

The -ultimate in performonca, 

power orvi ^ lo llty  . . . o t vakia- 

wise prtcee you w ill love.

Medele from $11.91 im

• ‘ :i

/ ■r ■ »

* . /
" /

lA  F t m i- 2 3  |wmK 2 dhmend^ 
timed tp eh pwicMow adjustments.

•ULOM Jeaait. timed
m Kx pradeion a^ustments, self- 
vIfNStig. ceitified wetsrproof.* un- 
hraakabla mainspring, shock 
pseiftant, antl-magnatic. sweep 

#9.60

OoMW Rm mod m a  « r  eomphM fia e th n  o f fino Hmopiocoo- 
tkdom  wwAehm from $94,7$ fo $2500

OPEN T IL  9 EVERY 

EVENING T IL  

CHRISTMAS

"CHARGE
IT "

J E W E L E R S
T H S  S T O R E  

T H A T  S E R V I C E  B U I L T "

O n ly  in  J P ly m o u ih l

22 Every Thursday 

Valuable Prizes! 22
With Every $5.00 Purchase in Plymouth from a Participating Merchant 
\ You Will Receive a 'Lucky Number. Ticket.' Each Thursday Check 
Your 'Lucky Number Tickets' Against the List of Winners Posted in 
Each Participating Store.

W IN N IN G  NUMBERS FOR DECEMBER 17
fStoro Mamo indicates Where to Present Winning Ticket and Pick up Prize.)

BLUFORD JEWRERS .. 1019 1049 CARL CAPLIN.. . . . . . . . 362 366
SNYDER'S FURNITURE .. 260 SHARRARDS ....... ..1464 1483
MELODY HOUSE...... 391 BEITNER'S .......... .1357 1345
FISHER SHOES 5704 963 SCHRADER FURNITURE. . 691 687

WILLOUGHBY SHOESt 1531 1563 BLUNK'S, Inc......... . 5507 5509
DAVIS & LENT ..... 5116 1878 MINERVA'S ......... . 561 628

/

476 FOREST. PLYMOUTH CL 3-5290 Ih All Your Shoppiog in FriemHy PlYmuthl

m
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Plan Yuh Disphys at Livonia's 
Two PubBc lA n rks

**Chrlttmas Arooad the Wbrld"
la the title of a display of books 
and other materials at the Llvo* 
nia Public Library this week. 
Many of the arallable volumea 
ten the story behind Chrlatmaa 
and how the holiday came to bo, 
said Librarian Skip RoaonthaL 

Soma of the books which de
scribe the eastoms. legenda and 
traditions a s s o c l a t a d  with 
Christmas around the world in
clude ’̂ Celebrating Christmas 
Around the World,** by Herbert 
W emede; **Mske Your Own 
Merry Christmas,** by Anne 
Wertaner; **The Light Christ- 
msa,** by Prtncea Bretsno and 
*Torty Sli Days of Christmas,** 
by Dorothy Spicer.

evaDable are carela 
and boeki ef Chrlelmee masle 
inctaidinf **A Seek ef Christ- 
mat Careb," edited by Haig 
Bbakarjlan; **Ihe O i f e r d  
Beek ef Carela,* edited hf 
Percy Deamer a n d  **lha 
Treasury sf CbrUtaass Mu* 
Me,* edited by W. L. Reed.
In addition books can bo 

found on ChrUtmu plasrs, doe- 
orations. parties, gift making 
and cookery.

The South Branch is located 
at 33720 Plymouth Road. GA 7- 
1990- Carl Sandburg Library. 
30UK) W. Seven Mile Road. 476- 
07<S0. The Uvonla libraries are 
open as follows: Monday thru 
Thursday. 12-9; Friday and Sat
urday, 9-5.

Home of Single Features
^  THI ATRf

Plymouth, Michigan
W H O . .  T H U R S . .  F R I . .  S A T .  D E C .  16. 17. 18. 19

R OH!g-iy-\w«vUHPME B to lB a !

WAlTDIiiNEIfl
m ilt io

PLUS D ISN EY 'S  "O LY M P IC  E LK " 
N IG H TLY SH O W ING S 7KX) A N D  9:00 

SATURDAY SH O W ING S 3:00-5:00-7:00-9^)0

STARTING SUNDAY DBG. 20

Im -O D iiffl. V Cwaitmn • Cu n  w H U n
SUNDAY SHOWINGS: 3:00 - S:00 - 7:00 • 9:00

N I G H T L Y  S H O W I N G S  7 : 0 0  A N D  9>00

Classified Ads Bring Results

. 'i-*

LIFE SIZE wax repUca of DaVincrs 
famous "The Last Supper" is now on 
display at the Wonderland Shopping 
Center and will be open to the public 
through Wednesday, Dec. 23. It is the

only known exhibit of tti ktod In tho 
country. Each of the IS wax Rgurea in 
the exhibit took more than nine montha 
In the making.

The Both exhibition forMkhi- 
gan Artists will be held at The 
)ctrott Institute of Arts May 19 

th ro u ^  June 13, 1965, an
nounced Robert D. Kinsman, as- 
eodflte curator of Contemporary 
A rt

Mardi SI Is the deadline for : 
entries from eligftle artlete. 
Aa tn previooa years, a maxi
mum ef two entries may be 
siibm ltt^ and mutt be de
livered to The Detroit Insti
tute of Aria by March SI. All 
work must bo for eale and 
n a it  have been completed 
within 12  months preceding 
JUM II, 1B65.

Eligiblt artists are those bom

CURTAIN 
GOING UP

By WALLY ROBERTS

Tennessee WiUiwns "Cat On 
A Hot Tin Roof* scampered 
and clawed its wsy into dowa- 
town Detroit last weekend^ As 
the third production of the 
Masque Theater in the Hotel 
Wolverine under the leadership 
of Alan Bullion and Ray 
Wright. "Cat" ahowa every sign 
of being the sharpest most lo- 
cisivo hit of the Masque's first 
season.

Mr. Wright has wisely chosen 
numbers of his cast from 
Wayne State University, local 
oonununity theaters, and the 
ranks of retired professional ac
tors. A trifle more seuoning 
and these folks will eventually 
get the knack of ensemble-type 
acting.

"Cat On A Hot Tin RooF’ 
is by no means an easy show 
to do. First of aU, check the 
history of the shew. It won 
tho Drama Critic C i r ^  
Award and the Donaldson 
Award on Broadway in 1955. 
Such dual awards are seldom 
hesped on one soript.
The subject matter of the 

play la a bii strong as is much 
of the dialogue. You can’t  ex
actly take Aunt Jane or the kid
dies to "Cat." Life with ail Ita 
mendacity, untruths, other ve
neers are stripped bare in this 
violent, searing drama. The 
speeches of Big Daddy. Bri(± 
and Maggie are tipped with bit
ter barba and sink savagely into 
the minds of all who truly "dig** 
what Mr. WiUiama ia driving aU 
especially in Act II.

The Masque Theater is to be 
complimented for bringing back 
this prize-winning play of Bdr. 
Williams. The show has much 
to say. My only worry ia—will 
our Detroit audiences wsnt to 
hear this irritating philosophy? 
Will they tolerate the sudden 
scraping away the years of 
cruddy excuses acquired by our 
"civilised" defensive natures?

Many forward - thinking 
men of the cloth quote Ten
nessee WiUlams In their aer- 
mons in an effort to stir (heir 
oongregtUoas into purposeful 
netivlty. Other alert philoso
phers prsbe this nnusaally 
gifted playwright for putting 
into words to briUlantly what 
they have been unable te so- 
eonpllNi over the eentnrtea 
with their dusty tomes. In 
other words, "Cat** la a pru- 
vooatlve polemic. Mr. WU- 

was angry when be 
wrote "Cat." You most for
give hb occasional dip into 
the sordid side of life. These 
are the eharaeters and let's 
fsee It when Mr. WUltama 
writes about them he b  going 
to ereale a whole character. 
Nothing b  left out
Brick. Maggie, and B ig  

Daddy faro the best by the au
thor as far as character devel
opment goes. Tennessee Wil
liams didn’t do much for the 
minor characters in this power
ful drama. Consequently when 
you go to the Masque Theater 
to see this powerful drama, keep 
that fact in mind. Incidentally, 
you will have until January M 
to see Brick, Maggie, and Big 
Daddy spouting, shouting, and 
getting mighty workod up over

their very, very personnl prob
lems.

William Patant as Brick adds 
another memorable role to hb 
long list of successful local 
atrical accomplishments. His 
second act temper tanrtura is 
s hair-on-the-nape-of-tbe-neck 
raiser. Bill gets a gleam In bis 
eye during thb act that removes 
ail doubt aa to hb spineless 
nature. Act One for BUI Patent 
goes badly since be can’t  cap
ture the inner smouldering so 
necessary for the role of Brick. 
Also, be needs a Maggie that 
can verbally scratch him. Ho 
has to be taunted, tormontod, 
and tortured by this vicious 
wife of his. Give BIU someone 
to play opposite like Big Daddy 
"Ace" Azar and 1*U bet you’ll 
see sparks.

"Cat On A Hoi Tin BooT 
blows lb  lid right off when 
Big Daddy arrives on the 
scene. Ace Azar oatohes the 
cantankerous, m a g n I f i cent 
manner of thb  big plantation 
owner. He carries Act Two 
and the entire show. Yon wlU 
marvel at Mr. Axar’t  compe
tent portrayal of a dying, 

iecharous aid man. H b azit 
after the mendaolty sequence 
has a tragte. tMider quality 
that only Mr. Arthur Asar 
could project If for no other 
reawm. reserve your tlckeb 
to see BUI Patent and Mr. 
Aaar as they etutoh and Maw 
their way toward trying to 
find the true meaning of life. 
CaU WO S-96H for reporva- 
Uona for a fascinating week
end production at tho Masquo 
Theater.
Folks at the Masque are to 

be compUmented on their intro
duction of soft riiairs. This b  
s much needed addition. Of 
course, some ot the seats to
ward the back of the house still 
have that elephant tusk hard
ness that wiU make any show 
seem eons long. You can smoke 
while watching the play, but 
some coffee b  needed at the 
Ubles. Those long BD-inlnute 

I  intermissions must be deleted. 
Even though the Masque wUl 
run on the weekends, most folks 
want to get out of the theater 
by 11 p.m. You have to have 
a little time to chat with your 
friends about the show. And 
"Cat" b  trie type of show that 
wUl provoke hours of discus
sion. Let’s hope the Masque wUl 
have s coffee bar of ita own 
during the next production, 
ptsber TUtaler ^LDTHSa" Opea- 

•4 oa Dec. IS far a itz algM raa. If yoa alM the prodactloa at tali 
Uaie, yoa wUl Se able te tee it la 
Aaa Arbor oa Saa. ZC oa4cr the aaspicee ef the APA'8 Sbow ef 
tbe Moatb aerlea.

Detroit laatltate ef Arts Aadltoriom "PETSR PAN** Live prodocUoD 
ef the timelesa tale ef a bey that aever grew ap. fovea heUday per- 
fanaaaeet are sehediiled. Call Art 
taadiate for tiaket lafonuaUoa. 

Pbber Theater *THS SKY If PALLING" Oertrade Berg arrlvct 
Dec. tl  to spread eeaie h^day 
cbeer la her hUartoos comedy fresh from Broadway. Played m 
year oa Broadway aad Pm sare It 
wOl ba a deUgbt with "Molly" th the show. Plays tor foar weeks. 

La ParlM  If NOT A
HOaiX" PamoBt PoUy Adler's Ufe 
story toM la bold tecbalcolor. Take this epportahity to rlslt the aewest movie palace ta the area, 
ira kueeh-eet Tbeluileatly, Toa woa*t flBd a fiBar ahew aaaae. 
Eoddag-«halr eeats, f i r e s i d e  
loaage, yaa aame it they have It. Opea svary evealag wtth the 
flaest of mettea ybmres.

Two Film t on India 
Slated fo r Showing 
Dec. 16 at Fair Lane

Two unusual films depicting 
past and present life in India 
will be presented by Professor 
John Haithcox of the U. of M. 
Dearborn Campus faculty on the 
evening of Dec. 16th at 8 p.m. 
at the Fair Lane Conference 
Center.

"The Sword and the Flute* 
b  a fOm In color of Ufe |n 
India before the advent of the 
British as depicted in contem
porary Mughal and Rajput 
miniatures assembled from a 
mimber of private and public 
collectlont. There b  musical 
accompaniment by Ravt ShaiP 
kar and All Akbar Khan.

A second film, "North In
dian VQlaie,* b  produced In 
color by John Hltdwoek and 
Marrii Opler, anthropologista 
with primary Interest In the 
Held of Indbu stndles, in con- 
neetkm with the CemeU Uni
versity India Program. A d^  
tailed study of villago Ufa 
delecting the Interdependence 
of people of different castea 
and the Impact of modem 
forces on a tradiUonal aodety. 
Prof. Haithcox's major fields 

of interest are South Asia Area 
Studies and American Govern
ment, with special emphasb on 
political theory, parties, pres
sure groups and public opinion. 
He has deUvered lectures to 
number of colleges, professional 
a sso c ia tio n s  and intellectual 
groups in India, as well as to 
the faculty, graduate students, 
and Peace Corps Trainees at the 
University of Minneaota.

To reach the Dearborn Cam 
pus of the University of Michi
gan and the Fair Lane Confer
ence Center, take Ford Road to 
Dearborn and turn aouth on 
Evergreen Road.

Religious Art 
To Be Discussed 
at Mercy College

"A Viewpoint on Contempo
rary Religious Art" will be dis
c u s ^  by Lloyd Radell at Mercy 
College of Detroit tomorrow 
evening (Thursday, Dec. 17) at 
8:30. p.m.

Mr. Radell, head of the ar 
department at Mercy, b  note< 
for his trenchant observations 
on religious art in general and 
Christmas season decor in par
ticular.

His talk will be sponsored by 
the Mercy Alumnae Assodation 
and delivered In the Great Hall 
on the campus at W. Outer 
Drive and Southfield.

The public is invited, 
freshments will be served.

Michigan Artsists Annual Exhibition 
Slated for Art Institute in The Spring

in Miehigan; those who have i present residenb who have lived 
woiked or studied in Mldiigan in tbe state for et least one 
for a minimum of two years, and lyear.

Livonia Lady 
Wins Organ

An Electro Voice organ wag 
won by Mrs. 0. Arndt of 18080 
Daeiing S t, L i v o n i a .  Mrs. 
A r^ t 's  namt was chosen from 
over 8,000 submitted in a draw
ing held at Shopper’s Fair 
Store, comer of P l^ o u tb  Rd. 
and iUddlebelt

Hie drawing took place at 
7:80 pjn. Sunday night u  Mr. 
Wolfe, store manager, drew the 
winning entry.

Mrs. Arndt's organ w u  the 
second to be given away by the 
store In tbe past two weeks.

Twenty r u n n e r s - u p  ware 
awardad certlfleatea of ^  and 
$25.

Tha oontest w u  promotad by 
Shopper*! Fair in conjunction 
with Sound Housa, 34016 Joy 
Rd., which donated the organ.

Shoppart at the store were 
entertained u  they shopped by 
orgaaisL Bob Rogers, co<iwner 
of Sound House.

Open House
at HiMiTer

Herbert Hoover Eleinentery 
School, located at 15900 Levan 
Road, will hold It’s first open 
bouse Thursday, Deoamber 17̂  
Tha building wBX be open from 
7:00 to 8:80 pjn. and tbe teaebi 
STB will be in attendance. This 
will be the first opportunity 
tbe public h u  bad to tour the 
building.

W E BET  
YOU D O H T

HARDWARE
See First fege Sectloa C

Re-

T H E  F IN E ST

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
KIDDIES MATINEE

Steve Reeves erxi Gordon Scott

DUEL OF THE TITANS
Shovm et 1 :20 Only Set. end Sun.

CONTINUOUS 
MOULAft FROQIUM

Yule Program 
Set by Shear

The Sylvester Shear School 
(Christmas Program will be held 
in the Thurston High School 
gymnasium on Thursday eve
ning, December 17 at 7:80 pjn.

The program entitled "Christ-, 
mss Fantasy" will feature the 
Glee Club, Instrumental Music, 
and Dances. Children in grades 
one through six will participate.

WEDNESDAYS 
49'er DAY

Dig into as many golden 
buttermilk pancakes as 
you can eat for just. . .

per sustewnr

Uncle John's
888$ R. Grand Elver

m S b s S a tewT¥H S a
oa*iM SS.Wa.«e S .Mi.M me*MM $0.00s.sa oom

sr t . 9 •hS
BU a.if MVS 4.ae &«M t.40 I'M8AM 4.M un SOU « ts S.M 000 Re BO
snt i.ee um soar 1.M on ts 1*M

S.U UH sous o.m i.se evo •J®teoe i.se tAS
i

«*Sf S.T4 mo S.U UM
sm» t.8e •m 9.00 1.M oeof S.M i«M
xmsort S.MS.SI ,00 4.004.00 A.T4S.M « atSATV S.MS.M fcS
«aet i.S t.M •C4 * i :8

.T4 LMVr S.4S •OS
4tn i.if 1.M •CM .M 1SAX4 s.re &*M
an* a.M .M SOS S.M S.M ISMO 4.4S i.roS.M .« «cer S.4S IMTT S.M l.M

>.*• 1.M «on S.M 1.S8 UDQO 4.M i.oe5W7 S.M I.IS 4CU s.as S.S4 1SW7 S.T» l.M
SO* 1 .S0 .0* ACTS s.es 1.14 1TJU4 1.70 1.00SOS S.M s.sa 60KT S.M 1.40 17SMlOim 4.M 1.Mrn s.ts l.M •OQO 4.SS l.M S.M 1.40iri i.rs .70 SOT* S.U .M ys: 4. OS l.MMM a.M Loe •BM s.sc l.SS S.U S.S4MU I.IS .74 MW S.M 1.00 35M 1.10 .44Mqs a.ss .M SJ* S.M l.U sees a.IS .00

H i l l  p rin t In  t i t i i  p irc lit il i t i r  c iiit ir  IE- ITT III-ST lfllU - (U .

NEW LOCATION —  28915 JOY ROAD 
Jut» East of Middlsbalt CA 2-2032

coTU, nc.
* * * d * * * * < e i  u u iN s t m i  unT n  .  r l T J * * * * * * * * -

SEASONS GREETINGS
Join Us For A

= Sparkling 
Now Yur’t Eva

.  O'S***'®'**

Ot the friendly end cosy

’̂ co U d iii'A .
SUBURBAN CHOP HOUSE

30325 Wmi Six Mik lUed 
H MIk Wen ef Mtddkbalf 

'DInnan S te MIdnIte—Ssndwkhes and 
BreskfMf MMnlte H 4-AM.

♦

STARTS TODAY FOR 4 DAYS
IbafV loMgA foWV 
jRoi^ loeeyotr Aecrf ie -.

vsniHigiiEis soimmmmm
la. TGCHNIOOIORW

MDAIIOFUIIEt
ATTMEED8E 
OF SPACE... f7ECHBIC0l0B*1

STARTS SUNDAY

hMUlWK • IBM n ll lo t ONCMASOOPC

SATURDAY N IGHT end SUNDAY AFTIRNOON  
G IANT MOVIE MARATHON BONUS DAYS 

SEE 4  PICTURES POR THB PRICE OF O N I

Set. Lear Shew ef 7:30 e . iii.k  FOR ALL
lu ll.  U t r  Shew c l 11:40 T H I ABOVE A40VIES

FROM AU OF US . . .
Of Dino's. Wormest w ishes for 

o M erry Chrtstmoi ond a 

Hoppy Nsw Year.

TOM 
^  • s e m r *

^  •KBNNYs

• M N f ,  

ETHEL 
RITA

YOU ARE INVITED . .
to o CHRISTMAS EVE PARTY 

Beginning 3 p.m. Dec. 24th 

Special, Hot Hori O'otuvres 

Piono Stylings by 

Kenny Stone

CHECK THESE TUBE PRICES
HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE

Yo«i ere Invited fe eer Helidev Open Heuee (Deily) 
new tlireeeh Hew Yeerel aif New Yeers Sve eerty. Seven fer elL He Minimum. Ne Cever. Regular
grlcee grevalll
Denee with feverlte tk t In eur new red velvet reem.

Husk by Itie Huntsmen

4 •

tfi
WamhHol .  • • Sanrinf T#«

Yeer 
Meet 
SAM

PAMXieA

24201 SEVBI

f
S38-M 88
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Bentley’s 500-Voice Chorus 
Presents “IVtiel Moderne”

Bentley High School 
Vocal Oepaitment umier the 
directioii of Jerry Smith and 
Robert Ballard iJ presenting its 
annual Chiiatmaa Concerts on 
Saturday, Dec. IBth, and Mon
day, Dw. 21at, at 8 p.m. in the 
•cbool fymoasiuin.

TIm theme for this year's 
prodnctioa is ~Noel Med- 
erne,’* or ''Modern Christ- 
IB as.” This theme irllj be car
ried throaghottt the entire 
gymneeiiim and deeention.

will inclode a suspended plat* 
f o r m,  and an automated 
Sania's Workshop.
Nearly 900 students will be 

participating in the production. 
The vocal ^o u p s  include The 
Concert Choir, The Selective 
Girls Chorus. Mixed Chorus.

Girls Chorus, Glee Club, and 
Male Chorus.

Some of the musical selec
tions will be the theme from 

King of Kings," “Rudolph the 
Red-Nosed Reindeer," “Deck 
the Hut with Coconut." and 
“The Little Drummer Boy."

You may reserve tickets by 
, calling Mr. Smith at i27*180&—
' Ext. 72. Tickets cost $1.00 for 
adults and $.75 for students.

For most Livonians, Bentley 
1 High Sdiocd’s Christinas Con- 
I cert marks the beginning of 
I the festive Holiday Season.

WE BET 
YOU DON’T

HARDWARE
I Pint Pete SeeriM C

Holiday Concert Set for Two 
Performances at Franklin High

A holiday concert featurimt 
Hanukkah. madrigal and tradi
tional Christmas music will be 
p r e s e n t e d  at Franklin High 
School by the music department 
on December 22 and 23 at 8 
p.m. in the Lecture Theater.

A combined school chorus of 
250 students, including the Bel 
Canto choir, will set the mood 
for the concert with a candle
light processional, singing cus
tomary Christinaa carols and 
anthems such as "Jeeu Bam

bino" and “A Joyous Christmas 
Song “

Special selections in celebra
tion of Hanukkah, the happy 
Jewish “Festival of Lights." will 
be such .songs as 'There Shall 
A Star From Jacob Come.” and 
•'How Far Is It to Bethlehem “ 
“Wassail Song." and 'God Rest 
Ye Merry Gentlemen.” perform
ed by the girls’ chorus, will put

the audience in a cheerful, hol
iday mood. The madrigals will 
h a r m o n i z e  with 'Let Carols 
Ring.” and “Good Christian 

I Men. Rejoice."
Mr William Hall will direct 

the various singing groups with 
.Mr. Klair Kis.sell as accompan-

Tickets are 50 cents for stu
dents and $1.00 for adults.

Word Portrait of an Artist

tandsewes Peaceful

:

Enjoy Your 
Christmas
Dinner at Michigan's 
Most Beautiful 
Mexican Restaurant!

Authentic Dishes in 
the Style of Old 
Mexico

SPEQi Trad itia iM l American 
Roast Turkey Dinner

M eiican Music Every Weekend

$ 1 7 5

mbk Tbok
rgv m n n n n n n n R r r Ti 'i ' r * r o  BrT y r r g  1 1  i r y r r m n r

Grand River of 
Middlebelt 
6R 4*0755

Indiana has long been knowti 
for its beautiful rolling hills, 
red b a r n s  and breathtaking 
pastoral scenes. It has produced 
for Michigan an outstanding 
arUst. Mrs. Eleanor Miller. Her 
early >ears on a farm near 
Rensselaer. Indiana left indel
ible impressions of lovelinesa, 
which she now transfers to can
vas.

One of her outstanding land- 
s c a p e s  was recently sold at

Calendar 
Of Events

i

Beef ’n Bourbon
RESTAURANT & C O CKTA IL  LOUNGE 

9565 Telegraph Rd, at W. Chicago

Tel. KE 3-8000
IP IT'S A CHRISTMAS
Drink—4ry eu r Ramos 
e in  P in : A San Prsn. 
clKO Ortifkl

P R I I —Ranauat Raom 
PacMiflaf up fe  5S pao- 
PM.
Yaw a r t  InvHaR to ewr 
Naw Vaar's Iv a  Party: 
Pavars fo r all. He mini- 
mwml He cavarl Raau- 
lar prlcas Prevail!

SPfCIAL LAOlfS 
CHRISTMAS DRINK 

SCOTCH PROe

IT’S R8EN 
WONDIRPUL 

SIRVINO YOU.

YOUR HOSTS 
MR. and MRS. 

T iO  TYLfR

iR f tr to iR m fR t Miflitly by fbe

BILLY MARR TRIO
Rasarvetient for Naw Yaoi ire now accepted.

WeONESDAY. DEC. IS 
S:M p .n .—GirU RecreaUoe a t 

RusrdaJe and CooUdge for 4tk, SUi 
and SUi gradei.

< p.B.—GIrU BecrcaiioB a t  WUsoa 
for 4Ui. 5tk asd  Sth cradet.

7 p .B .—Table T ra n lt Club a t U ley 
Veaior Hlfb.

S p.m.—Cam ples Cleb a t Moaroe. 
S p.m.->Womeos Chorea a t Clar- 

eecavUle HIsk.
S p.m.—Harm oeica Club a t Police 

Belldlns.
S p.iB.->Advaacief Square Deuce 

Workshop a t SirKlaley.
TH t’RSDAV, DEC. 17 

3:3# pai.> -G lrlf R eerttU em  a t 
Kennedy A McKinley for 4th. Sth 
and t th  trades.

3:3# p.m.—Boys Rerreatlon a t Ty
ler for Sth A Sih gradee.

7:4S p.m.—DnpUcate Brldce at 
W hiusan Jan io r Hl(b.

I  p.m.—Chese Club a t Carl Sand- 
bnre Library.

•  p.m.—Ski CIttb a t BenUcy.
PRIDAY. I>CC. I t  

3:3# p.m.—Girls Recreatloa
Betsford and lln li for 4tk, Sth 
Cth grades.

3:3e p.m.—Boys Recreation
Cleveland for Stk and #tk grades.

4 p.m.—dtoys Recreation a t WU- 
SOB for Sth and Sth grades.

t:3# p.m.—“ M errl'Elghts" Square 
Dance Clnb a t Adams for Intermed- 
late.

MONDAY, DEC. 21 
3:3# p.m.—Girls Recreatton at
4 p.m.—Girls Recreation a t Hoov

er for 4tb. Sth and Sth grades.
5 p.m.—Mens and Boys Recreation 

a t W ebster for ages 12. 13 and 14.
7:3# p.m.—Model Airplane Clnb a t 

W ebster, BoUford and CooUdge for 
4ib. Sth and Sth grades.
Harrison for Sth. Sth and Sth grades.

I 3:3# p.m.—Boys Recreation a t
I W hitman Jnnior High.

t  p.m.—Mens and Boys Recreation 
a t Webster for ages 15 and over.

Tl'ESDAY. DEC. 22 
3:3# p.m.—Girla Recreation a t 

Webster for Sth. Stk and Sth grades.
S p.m.—Mens and Beys Recreation 

at Adams for ages 12. 13. and 14.
S p.m.—Mens and Boys Recreation 

' a t Adams for ages IS and over.
WEDVESDAY. DEC. 23 

3;3# p.m.—Girls Recreation a t
I Rosedale and CooUdge for Sth. Sth 

and Sth grades.
4 p.m.—Girls Recreation a t Wilton 

I for Sth. Sth and Sth grades.
7 p.m.—Table Tennta Clnb a t Ri

ley Junior Hlfb.
5 p .m —Womens Cbornt at Clar- 

encevUle High School.

Montgomery Wards original oils 
gallery, to the Cockles who re
side at 9732 Pere Ave., Livonia.

The painting is called “Ser
enity”. and rightly n a m e d .  
People viewing t h i s  painting 
felt the quiet restfulness, and 
the peace and serenity, of this 
b e a u t i f u l  countryside. Old 
h o u s e s ,  long deserted, with 
character and distinctive qual
ities. : w’hich make them recog
nizable as painted by Eleanor 
.Miller are her speciality. Each 
house stirs the Imagination of 
the beholder to the extent one 
ruminates and questions men
tally as to the former inhabi
tants. former oustanding events 
that might have occurred there. 
Yes, one might imagine on a 
moonlit night a ghostly spector 
or phantom (of a former resi
dent) putting in a supernatural 
appearance, p e r h a p s  dancing 
down the rickety stairs, sway
ing out on to the grayish green 
meadows and then vanishing in-

iii're BfiiiiavS-
«lllekome

Alpha Baptist Choir 
Plans Christinas Cantata

The diolr of the Alpha Bap
tist Church will p r e s e n t  a 
Christmas Cantata '"nie Night 
of Miracles” at the church on 
Dec. 20 at 5 p.m.

J o b s  W. Peterson, com
poser of the Cantata, says 
"What could I rm  to portray 
the mlractUona truth of the 
IncamatiOB la an original 
why? Miraenloual P e r h a p k  
that was I t  The night of our 
Saviour's birth was miracu
lous indeed for many reasons.
"I started to list them, using 

p a s s a g e s  from Matthew and 
Luke and soon the thread of an 
idea started to weave itself In
to the story of an unforgettable 
night . . . when Shepherds were 
awe stricken by a gloriously 
brilliant heavenly host that told 
of the birth of the Prince of

Peace; a night when God sent 
His only begotten Son to be 
bom of a virgin for the redeipp- 
tion of a world of sinners.

"This last fact was the most 
mlracnlous of all! Here, too, 
then was a stiMy of Love, but 
not love as n a t u r a l  man 
knows it. This Love knows no 
bounds. It is limitless and ab
solute, and it was manifested 
on that wonderful nigbt so 
long ago . . . A N i g h t  of 
Miracles."
The Alpha Baptist Choir is 

under the direction of M r s .  
Martha Radinoff.

Nursery care will be available 
during the concert which the 
public is invited to attend.

Wants ads get quick results!
g,#ttafleflQOOpQ#flOflqoouoReeooq.flpppeQOQcggpga#fle^ 
g  --------- ----------------------- ------------------------------  E

V- fuunncicinij U i c j n c in n e r

l\ll7T
a lu ' iH a g f lm u r r

P L Y M O U T H Reservation G L  3 -1620
ibmeet cocaiJocKtau, H*U$h T ra^ , Cao 

(Tosved B e io ro  Y o u r Eyo$)

M A Y FLO W E R  C L V B  S TE A K  o r B R O IL E D  AFRSCAN  L O B S T E R  T A IL  
Homemade B read and B u tte r, Baked P o ta to  Duchete  

B A K ED  A LA S K A  FLA M B E

ORDER NOW  FOR CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEARS

BEN & GEORGE’S

GR 4-9829

DELICATESSEN

MID-SEVEN SHOPPING CENTER
(35 Yeors Of Coteririg) KE 5-1770

Mrs. Eleanor Miller
to the night. Mrs. Miller paints 
the old houses so realistically 
you can almost hear the chorus 
of the four w i n d s  whistling 
through the windowless rooms.

Mrs. Miller has r e c e n t l y  
opened her new art s t u d i o  
under the name “Westland Art 
Studio”, at 24421 West Six Mile. 
Detroit. Here she teaches daily 
and evenings to all age groups. 
The studio is open to the public. 
This next summer Mrs. Miller 
has plans for outdoor painting' 

! and exhibition on the lovely 
‘ grounds around the studio. In 
I addition to the art classes. Mi'S.
; Miller sells artist's supplies and 
! picture frames.
I At present Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
I old Miller live at 27011 West- 
I land. Detroit with t h e i r  son 
' Douglas. They also have three 
m a r r i e d  daughters and two 
grandchildren.

Recent creative work by Mrs. 
Milter can be seen at the new 
antique shop c a l l e d  “Village 
Arcade” operated by Dorothy 
McCollum at 10 Mile and Grand 
River west of Halstead Road, 
at the “Original Oils Gallery", 
located at Montgomery Wards 
in the Wonderland Shopping 
Center, and at Waller Duncans, 
926 W. Seven Mite Road.

U ilh u jS L  f i u m f L
32350 w. 8 M ILE
Va mile I .  of Farmington Rd.

IVk m itn  w . of Middlebelt

PROCLAMATION
Make RESERVATIONS NOW to Join The Friendly 
Group at The VILLAGE PUMP. Ring In the New 
Year In a Coiy Houac-Party Atmosphere.
For Your Enjoymerxt—there is planned 
A—Buffet, among others, deliciously fried 

chicken.
B—Champagne toast at midnight.
C—Breakfast after midnight.
D—Bill Vigor and other entertainment.
Total cost to our Friends and Patrons only $15 per couple.

(Bill OiqsOL ENTERTAINS 
FRI. and SAT. 

GM«d Svndoyt — InformatiM Call 474-7620

B R -R -B -R  IT S  C O L D  o«risid«^ hnt f t s  oh
A n d  yao*tm wokaomm lo

E» and oomfortabW 
d t h o o  zioaptta b o n  

m  A

Duo-Pianists 
Symphony 
Soloists Dec. 17

Duo-pianists Whittemore and 
Lowe will be soloists orith the 
Detroit Symphony Orchestra at 
8:30 p m. on Thursday. Dec. 17 
at Ford Auditorium. Sixten 
Ehrling will conduct.

Whittemore and Lowe will 
perform Poulenc’s Concerto for 
Two Pianos and Orchestra and 
Saint-Saens’ “Carnival of The 
Animals”

The orchestral portions of the 
program will include Mozart's 
Symphony .No. 29 and Schoen
berg’s “Transfigured Night”.

Tickets at $3.75. S3.25. $2.75, 
$2.25 and $1.75 are available at 
Ford Auditorium Box Office or 
at Grinnelli.

Make Your 
Reservations Now for 

NEW  YEAR'S EVE and 
CHRISTM AS PARTIES

for a rtlaaod onleyable, gleoMiti aftomoon or avaning, come to

IJo ÎdAjL Jowm, dioUAiL
RESTAURANT eed COCKTAIL LOUNGE 

30#43 PLYMOUTH tOAD 
2 blocks cast of Merriman

Enlartalnmanr Thvrfday, Friday, Saturday Evenings 
POPULAR PRICES

421-5060
RutlnoM Meetings or Party Facilities 

Luncheons R DInnert Mil Midnight -R Lete Snecks

Yule Lights Up
The Oiristmaa lif tin g  haa 

bees completed — and can bo 
seen spanning the rightaTraya— 
at thiity-ODR locationa in Fann- 
mgton. Last year, they were on 
display at only eight locationa.

The idcraaae in decorations 
WU made poaaible by the com
bined efforts of Uie Farmington 
Board of Commerce and the 
City Gorenunsnt

f i

New Kind of Party
HoKday Hootenaany's
6 MTES A WEEK -  M «t i  Set. 
SiHf AloRf W M  Yoer FeverHe 

JACK RAY-
CARL PICKET and OTHERS

i e  Sere to  Got in en  O er
SfEOAl NEW YEArS HOOTENANNY

NO COVIR—NO MINIMUM Fever* for AN 
Reeenratlom Available

476-5033

'TIm Name 
ol

IhvtIW t

Colonial
Cocktail
Lounge

19170

FARMINGTON ROAD 

north of 7 Milo 
47AaStt

OBSERVER GUIDE TO
GOOD

FOOD
and

FUN
kIVONU

CHIN'S
GA 1-1627 

2U 63 PLYMOUTH RD. 
a  aike. I. of MMdlekeR

GARDEN CITY

KITTY'S
GA 4-1560 

S#S2 MIDDLESELT 
o t ford Rd.

Finest in CANTONESE or^ AMERICAN FOODS

LIVONIAM BEEF HOUSE
28205 Plymouth Road
Acrott From Fisher Body

DAILY 11 a.m.-8 pjn. aOSED MONDAY

T T la m iL T ftia ,
RestearaRt end 

Pizzeria 
Cecktails

"W hore the  P leasure Is All Yeura and th e  W ork l i  All Ours"

EAT OUT TONIGHT
Corryout Dolivory

CA 7-1000 CA 7-6800
HOURS: Tuesday thru Soturdoy——4 p.m.-2 o.m.

Sunday 1 p.m.-l o.m. Closed Mondoy storting November 2 
27770 PLYMOUTH ROAD neor INKSTER

HOLIDAY

PARTIES!
Come Where the For h i 

ParfiBt of 1 t9 50 Arranged

New Y osr's Rve

BUFFET, $1.50
Served a t 1 p.m.

at
PEN M AR LOUNGE soon to be . . .

LIVOHIA PEHTHOUSE
DIN ING  DANCING COCKTAILS 

31735 Plymouth Rood GA 7-3380

By the woy , . , eur jo w  PENTHOUSE MENUS oro horet

PUUCE'S
CO CKTA IL  LOUNOE— RESTAURANT

32826 FIVE M ILE GA 1-4388
PIZZA ca r ry -o u t  G DILIVERY URVICE 

MTERTAINMENT IVIRY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS 
Open Men. thru Set. from 4  p.m. Closed Sundoy

SEE YOU A T

PATTI'S
L O U N G E
33653 5 M IL ! 

fust west o f Parm ingten
►

»i>f Aloat WM
LARRY KING 

TRIO
Fridoy a  loh irdey

NEW! NEW! N EW !"
Come and hear the greatest

EILEEN MOORE at The Organ
Thursdoy, fridoy mnd Soturdoy

•  Businessmen's Lunch •  Evening Dinners

RAY REID'S LOUNGE
13090 INKSTER, fust SouHi of Schoolcraft

THUNDERBIRD INN
NerHivilIt Rood ot Five Milt Rood __ GL 3-2200
SMORGASBORD every Thurgdoy 5:30-9:30 p.m.

•  D IN ING  •  DANCING •  COCKTAILS
DANCING Tuesdoy thru Soturdoy

MAKE YOUR MEW YEARS RESERVATION NOW!
g^^^j_jU^jPAYS^_ BANQUET FACILmil

MOY'S CHOP SUEY
14911 MIDDLEBELT ROAD CORNER SIX MILE AND MIDOLtBELTGa 7-1170

PANBORA'St
S U P P E R  C L U B

33870 PLYM OUTH  ROAD
3 SLOCKS WEST OP FARMINGTON

Ounce to the Mueic of

d o n  m il l s  t r io

S 's s i s r w s " ™ -

DOUG KERR -  Vocolirt
Friday and Saturdav

Appeoring

^  Mew Yeor'i Eve
m  direct from the 

^  Ed SuRfvan Shew

KARRELL FOX

JAN  W Y N N
CimRgNTLY ON WJR 
Make Reeervatiens Now

GA. 1-0100

Now Open

SUNDAYS 
Neoa • 9
Sundag

5«rptne 
V Dnif

Advertise your dining end entortoinii 
ottoblishmont in this handy guidi
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Plan Christmas Dance For Foreign Exchange Students
Snow flakes are failing 

and Christmas is coming to 
Franklin High School on 
Saturday, December 19.

“ W h i t e  Christmas/* a 
dressy dance sponsored by 
the American I^eld Service 
program, will have Santa 
Claus and Christmas Carol 
as special honored guests. 
The ContinentaU, a tond of 
Franklin students and gra
duates, will provide the en
tertainment.

Proceeds from the dance 
will go to the AFS exchange

program. Each year high 
schools all over the country 
send students to Europe for 
both the summer and the 
regular school year and 
E u r o p e a n  sctnxds send 
their students to American 
high schools to study.

Franklin was host last 
year to Cemal Lulid from 
THirkey and this year is 
hosting Eduardo R(^rigues 
from Brazil. In the summer 
of 1964. F r a n k l i n  sent 
Jackie Trick to Norway. 
For the school year of 1964-

was65 Karen Seriguchi 
sent to Switzerland.

To help select Franklin- 
ites for the 1965 program, 
t e n  interested students 
were screened bv a teacher-
student committee in Octo- 1  June.

ber. Students selected sent 
applications to the National 
American Field Service in 
New York. Final selection 
for partidpation in the pro
gram will be notified in

This year Carol Jean Mil
ler has been nominated to 
represent Franklin High 
School in the exchange pro
gram for the regular 1965- 
66 school year. Rodney Ed
wards and Janis Rochette

have been nominated for 
the summer program of 
1965.

Mrs. Winnie Mummery, 
10th grade counselor, Mrs. 
Karen Sherwood and Mr. 
Robert K u r t z ,  Social

Studies teachers, all spon
sors for the AFS program, 
are hopeful that pm*t of the 
necessary $1,000 needed to 
finance the three trips of 
the selected students will 
be raised by the Christmas

dance.
Chairmen for the dance 

are: Joni Hecket, tables; Sue 
Sawyer, murals; Becky Des
Jardins, ceiling; J a c k i e  
Cady, chairs and Ken Sa- 
liba, publicity.

oCw onia

Couaciimea Comment
By EDW/UID McNAMARA

Four Livonia Students Win 
Brotherhood Poster Awards

By DR. DANIEL C. ALLEN
The ol4 cliche' goee. *"You 

live end iMrn.’* end I em leern- 
tng. We recently completed the 
review of the City budget end 
tho tt^  there were meny ez- 
pendituree 1  could not fully 
agree wiUi, 1  accepted them be- 
cauae of expediency. How
ever. there were two items of 
coet to toe taxpayer that 1  felt 
were wroBC ( p ^  barrel legla- 
latlon) and attempted to voice 
an obiecticB Uf them at the reg
ular meedag. This attempt was 
quashed through toe parlia
mentary procedure (maneuver
ing) of ref^rtng the budget k>r 
re-examinatioB to the oommlt- 
tee as a whole. At tola private 
meeting I  voiced these objec
tions. but to no avail. And then 
1 learned my lesson. The bBd-< 
get was re-introduced at a 
special Monday night meeting.' 
The meeting was called <m rela
tively short notice and colnci- 
dently with a very few Livonia 
citizena tvesent, so that my 
objectiems again feU on the 
deaf ears of my fellow councU- 
men. Lesson No. 1: If you 
don't want ths pohlie to leans 
something, call a special meet
ing.

Now. what was I objecting 
to . . .  In toe city budget, which 
is available for examination, 
the CoobcQ increased the al
lowance of toe Zonmg Board 
of Ai^>eala beyond the legal 
limits set by law. Section 5d, 
Act 272. s f Public Acts 1021. 
as amended, states. “The legia- 
laturs body of any city or vil
lage may autborize payment 
of not to exceed $9.00 per mem
ber for attendance at a regular 
meeting of sodi boards.” If 
this law has any loopholes, 
then our own Livonia ordinance 
does not. Section 10.09. Zoning 
Ordinance No. 60. as amended, 
states. “Eadi member of the 
Zoning Botfd of Appeals shall 
receive $5.00 for attendance at 
each regular meeting of the 
board and $10.00 for attendance 
at each special meeting of the 
board: provided, however, that 
no member shall receive more 

1 than $20.00 in any one year.”
This means the six men on 

tois board cannot be paid more 
than $1,200  total for their ser
vices. lb s  CouncU authorized 
$1,800 over and above the 
$1,200, or a total of $3,000 in 
salary. Then, to add insult to 
injury, they gave them $600 
for travel and education, an al
lowance that bad never been in 
ka f of toeir previoue budgets. 
This Is in ad ^ io n  to to t car 
■lowafies each member of the 
board gets. It Is interesting to 
note tost esch member of toe 
Board of Appeals is hand
picked by men of the Council 
only, and depend exclusively

on the Council for reappoint
ment. - - - Definition “Pork 
Barrel Legtalatlon'': Approprla- 
tkXM which apeclftcally benefit 
localities or groups within s 
locality??? My objection is in
tended in no way to Incriminate 
or cast a shadow <mi the integ
rity of the Zoning Board of 
Appeals; my differences are 
wito certain members of the 
Council on this matter.

BROTHERHOOD Poster Awa r d s  
were ^ven to these Livonia teenagers, 
aO of them students at Franklin High 
School. The winning artists were L a i^

Harbour, Brian Gray, Joe Masse and 
John Petrillo. The Junior Round Table 
of Detroit Is exhibiting their posters.

From more than 200 posters 
from high schools in the De
troit area entered in the 1964 
Brotoeibood poster c o n t e s t ,  
Frasiklin High School recently 
had one first-place winner and 
three honorable mentions.

The posters were divided into 
two divisions, one for technical 
and one for comprehensive high 
schools. In the comprehensive 
division, Larry Harbour won 
First Place, with Brian Gray, 
Joe Masse, and John Petrillo 
winning Honorable Mention.

The Laurenof M. Sprague 
Trophy was presented to 
Franklin High School due to 
Larry's first place, in addition

to which, Larry received a $25 
United Statea Savings Bond 
as a personal award. Engraved 
plaques were awarded first-, 
second-, and third-place win
ners. Students with honorable 
mentions were awarded eer- 
tiflcatea of merit and every 
student who entered a poster 
received a certificate of rec
ognition.

Sponsored by the J u n i o r  
Round Table of Metropolitan 
Detroit, toe contest wUl use 
the posters to promote toe 
Brotherhood goal of the Na
tional Conference of Christians 
and Jews. After December 15, 
these posten may be borrowed

for a ten-day period by schools 
and other orgatnlzations in the 
Detroit area for display pur
poses.

Posters were judged on how 
w'ell the message of Brothel^ 
hood was presented, on aes
thetic appeal and <mi technique.

“Cars of the future” as well 
as all the sparkling 1665 models 
will be on display at the 49th 
annual D e t r o i t  Auto Show, 
which will open Saturday. Jan. 
9, in the Detroit Artillery 
Armory, West Eight Mile near 
Northland. The show will run 
through Sunday, Jan. 17.

ACE SETS THE PACE
•ITTUI

Objection No. 2: The Coun
cil went from no allocation tn 
the budget of previous years 
to a $1,300 budget for the Con
stables. 1  question why. if toe 
Constables had functioned aU 
these years without dipping 
into public funds, the necessity 
of doing it now. No valid and 
acceptable reason# tn my opin
ion were forthcoming. The baa- 
ia for my objection is that 
these men ran for office know
ing toere was nothing allo
cated budgetwise for them and 
their compensation waa to come 
in the standard or usual means.

Why am I making an lasut 
over such a amall amount in a 
4-t^ million dollar budget? Be
cause tots community needs 
mile road street lighting, which 
the Council hae not aeen fit 
to provide due to 'Tack of 
funds.** I contend toat the 
$2,400 from the Zoning Board 
fimd, toe $1,300 from the Con
stable fund, and the $8,600 ap
propriated for a LegialaUve 
ordinator for the C o u n c i l  
(which the Mayor will probab
ly never approve ainee be has 
not seen fit to do so in previ
ous years) is in essence muUlo- 
cated and can be combined for 
a grand total of $13300. This 
amount of money will pay for 
better than 4  ̂ (168 of 247) of 
the street lights listed by pri
ority in too City Engineer’s 
report. Thia report by the way, 
is still buried In committee.

If 1  were to look a little fur
ther, I could find more than 
enough to cover the complete 
priority list. Where?? The 
CouncU recently accepted a 
Md to air condition City Hall. 
This system calls for ^  tndl- 
vklual units. We don't have 
29 rooms In City Hall unless 
you count broom closets and 
waahrooma . . . even at toat It 
might be bard. The other sys
tem called for ten units and 
would have produced the aame 
variety of cooling tempera
tures- There were andvantages 
and disadvantages offered, but 
in the o(dnion of other quali
fied individuals not $8,000 
mors as to the accepted bid.

If men are dedicated to work
ing for the emnmunity. some
how they must find a way to 
supply basic community nebds 
before toey supply eommunity 
luxury.

for
Choice of One

TOOTSIE TOY

• • CHRISTMAS GIFT
Select from mony styles

or

• • CUTLERY TRAY

SAVIHGS
I Both
ll.OO
VNuet

Good Thru Sunday, Dec. M 
Limit One Per Adult
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MBIIRBIMBWI

t B i o p i r a W
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wood,»8W
|8B

or plastic. Can ba unm

molded
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band.

off
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ONLY
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lor peater eonW.

2.7 Amp
1000 RPM
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Select from the 
Finest and Largest 
I Variety of

MODEL SOK 28 95

iiodel

• .^ 1

Greeting Cards I

for Mom , Dad, Brother, 
Sisters and Sweethearts

nfiuti

wood.

ONLY

$0095 BICYCLES 3

.»v
26" Boys' or Girls'

11000.60 

^ 4^  Motor 
3300 SPM

ONLY

$0095

ACE
PRICED

AT

IIODEL ..............

Pertect tor action
300-Strand
PACKAGE OF

IC ICLES

Buy the Green
Line for Sefetyl

EASY
CREDIT TERMS

STORES, INC.
31720 Plymouth Rood

DISHMASTER
Imperial

s ^ d i s o

5T

CRASH M O BILE 
or TAKE-A-PART 
HOT ROD CARS

FLINTSTONE
GAMES

Ref. LOO 
Vekie

L H
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REDFORD TOWNSHIPITES USED a popular TV 
program last week to plug the sale of their new chil
dren’s book, “Binkie, the Forgetful Clown”, a pheno
menal success since its production by the Redford 
Suburban League this fall. With TV personality Ed 
Allen (center), are Minnie Hannah of the League’s dis
tribution committee, and Doris Weber, RSL president.

CONNIE WARD and Louis Fiomtino have won 
five out of six tough debates representing the negative 
for lliurston High School. They are regarded by a De
troit Institute of Technology critic as one of the po
tentially best teams in the state according to Eagle 
Coach Eugene Duston.

Thurston Debaters 
FcKe Six Schools

Debating Is not what it xised 
to be la Sootheestern Midilgan 
according to Thurston Coach 
Eugene Duston who has won a 
reputation for hia aquada by 
•Ignlng op for one of the tough
est adtedules In the area with 
contesta In diree leagues.

With speech classes and de
bate popularity funnellng more 
and more choice debaters Into 
competition, we today can ex
pect high level performance 
from.hlgh Khool speakers, Dus- | 
ton amerted. while commending I

hia negative team of Louis Pio- 
rentino and Connie Ward for 
winning five out of six thus far.

Six more schools are yet to 
be encountered by Eagle talkers 
who have s e e n  a s q u a d  of 
primarily green material meet 
the challenge.

Fiorentlno is s lunior in his 
first year of debate, and teamed 
with Connie Ward has been 
called by a Detroit Institute of 
Technology critic as possessing 
nbe makeup of one of the best 
teams In the state."

}q

HOLIDAY  H A IR  FASHIONS

SAVE
In "

Toni's Budget Dept.
Shampoo Cr 
Hair Style 1”

5”Ptfmof>ent* ’■ 

Budget Dept. Only
ond $6.50

HELENE CURTIS 

AND  REALISTIC

1 0 ^

STRIPbiNG AND  TONfNG 
Populor Shodes 

Compista .... ®

VAPAZONE (In 30 M in.) 
TIPPING AND  STREAKING 

$ g 5 0

OTM IR

NRMANINTS
gSOsjad

Visit Our W ig Dept. 00
Human W ig s ... ..................  .. From 85
S^el-Graft 3Kair3f^ash tons
14106 Telegraph at Schoolcraft KE 5-1445

R E D F O R D  T W P .  J R  A T H L E T I C  A S S O C

Your Choico

4,000
NUKSERY CROWN

★  SCOTCH PINES
—  M EAREO a  SHAPED TREES —

BEECH ROAD She ItsHss
Plyaweth 4  West

Th« reason for the amaxingly low price la because 
the trees were supplied by a community minded 
grower to the R ecord Township Junior Athletic 
A aodatlon m  a fund raising project for their pro
gram of baaeball, football, baaketball and dheei^ 
B iding for the boyi and girls of Redford TOwnafab.

G i f t  ,
Q p e e t a e u l a r

For H h
M oniest Christm as Fwerl

S u p e r  S p o r t s  B IC Y C L E ^
andel wRh

pa

mo
M OHEY  
DOW N

F o r  t h e  l i t t l e ' T o d d l ^
D e lu x e  V e lo c ip e d e s ’

30.lS^

10-mcH

12-INCH
$ 8 « «

16-INCH
$ 9 * 9

w

MATTCL'S FAMOUS *V>RROOM̂ TRICYCLl

12.99
Our Res. Low Price 17.9V 

With kcy*opcnted V-Rroom mo
tor, chrome motorcycle-type hen- 
dleber. New rite  edjuetment el* 
lowe trike to **srow.**

Built la hot

- y f - :

r^-|-

/ i

AMAZING NEW V-RROOM BICYCLE! 
IT LOOKS AND SOUNDS JUST 
LIKE A REAL MOTORCYCLE

TOYS
Here's the bike with every
thing! Motor roars and revs 
Just like a motorcycle engine. 
Chrome chain-guard, exhaust, 
simulated shock absorbers, 
coaster brakes, kick stand, 
double seat. 16" slxe wheel. 
20-in. only 5.00 more.

SALE

34“
NO MONEY DOWN

S T E L L A R  F L A M E  

B U T A N E  C A N D L E S

No Drip... 
NoSpom r. 
No Odor... 
No Moot...

OFF!
FLAME PROOF! LASTING! 

7-FT. SPARKLING ALUMINUM 
POMPON TREE WITH STAND

Sale!

G A S  M A S T E R  R E G U L A T O R
T h e  O n ly

M I L E S  P E R  G A L L O  h i I n d i c a t o r

Automatically gives 
the exact milee per 
gpUon the car la get
ting at all cruiaing 
•peeda at a glanoa
• Heavy duty dtroml- 
um raae completely 
diecaat
•  Fully Ulmniaated 
dial
•  10 podtion rotatable 
o a a a — m n ll lp lo  
mounting
•  In —tfnntnt 
— complete with all 
dttinga
•  Oivea aiabt milea 
per gaUoi  ̂nmtet eon- 
aitiao  ̂ and Ifaa moat 
aconoaiM l anodng

N O  M O N E Y  

D O W N

PA IR

All the beauty aixi deliditful 
r atmoaphere of candle light 

with none of the problems. 
» Flame is adjuatable and can

dles are eaaily refiUable. Very 
safe and eaay to uae. Makea a 
wonderful g ^  Item, toa

SPCCinCATtONS:

Candlse 16^’ tail 
Fit standard 
candleatidk
Attractfva natural hory odor. 
Osparoua raflU faiduded.

O P E N

14-R-aSt

EV IK Y
NIGHT
T1U

a C E n  SUNDAYS 
SATURDAYS TIU 4

ReguUr 19.95
Glorious, glistening Christ
mas tree that will last for 
yean! 100 branches, each 
with a full 8" wide pompon 
of shimmering, heavy-gauge 
4” aluminum foil for greater 
density. Complete w i t h  a 
sturdy, no-tip metal stand. 
Easy to assemble, comes in 
self-itarage carton.

4 r i.4 A B ro N li5 .9 9  

5Vk a  10# B ro K h  

1195

$4.95

M n e U R Y  
lU C T R IC  K N ir i

FEATURES
•  2 STAINLESS 

STm  BLADES
•  HOLLOW-BROUND 

WAVEKT EDDE
•  w n n  DCTACNABU 

CORD
•  TWO-TONE PLASTIC 

BODY
•  SAP-T-GUARD 

SWITCH NO MONEY DOWN

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TIL 9
EXCirr SUNDAYS mm4 UTURDAYS TIL 4
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The Best Helper "SANTA" Ever Had... 
Observer Classified Ads

OR BRING YOUR ADS TO:

S30S0 5 M il* Rood 33425 Grand Rivor
Lhfonio Foraiineton

So many things make Christmas the warm and 4 

wonderful holiday it is . . .  Brightly wrapped presents, 
twinkling trees, colorful decorations, special food, 
greeting cards, gay parties. All a special part of a 
very special season . . .  And, all a lot more fun when 
you have extra cash to ease the strain on your 
budget. That’s why more wise, modem famiies, 
just like yours, are going after this welcome holiday 
cash right now with fast-action Observer Classified Ads.

Here’s how easy it is to put the money-making 
magic of Classified ads to work for you. Just go 
through your home and make a list of every worth
while thing you find that isn’t being used or enjoyed 
by your family anymore. Then, when you have your 
list, dial GA 2-0900 any time between 9 a.m. and 
5 p.m. and give it to the friendly Ad Writer who 
answers. She’ll quickly help you write a result getting 
ad that takes your offer to sell things like “ ‘
trains, bikes, musical instruments, appliances, TV sets, 
power tools, heaters and more, right to a 
ready-to-buy parade of Observer readers.

That’s all there is to it. And, the cost is so low, too.
And your ad will appear in all FOUR Observer 
Newspapers automatically.

#

To be sure that this Christmas is one to be happily 
remembered for d long, long time -  let the best 
helper a Santa ever had. Observer Classified Ads, 
bring you extra holiday dollars. Do it today.

THE GIFT SPOTTER
in the Classified Section is an exclusive service in this

f

area with the Observer Newspapers.

OBSERVER
Classified Ads

Make Your Holiday Brighter

GA 2-0900
First Fedsrol Building 
Plymouth, Michigon

. 1

r
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Listed Below 
Are

OBSERVER
NEWSPAPER

Dealers
UVONIA:

M a to a s  M a rk e t  
1V142 Fermwetee Reed

M id d le  i  D rti^ s  
29400 Jey Reed

M ffc R e li's  B a k e ry  
31240 7 Mde Reed

R o o c k 's  O fU fs
33S25 9 M ile Reed

S k o w e rm a a 't 

R a r ty  S to re
31540 9 M ile  Reed

W e s t R o le t S e p e r M kt«  
J3300 7 Mde Reed

Y a le  D m 9  
39319 PtyweeHi Reed 

A s k e r  R  S o iitk  P m ^ t
33324 7 M ile  Reed

B o i L yn n  R a r ty  S to re  
13990 M errlwee Reed

B R  B D ro 9 s
24207 Plye»eeHi Reed

B eck D reg s  
29440 Jey Reed

C e a e ie g b a M 's  D re g  
Weedefleed Ceete# 

C e e e le g k a o i's  D re g  
33291 Plyw**etR Reed 

D oe 's T e w e  R  C e e e try  
24223 9 Mde tsed  

D re g  F a ir
Scheelcre h  ef lekster

D re g la e d  D reg s  
29493 w . 7 Mde Reed 

D eea D re g s  
32139 PlyeMeMi Reed

R fd le r's  M a rk e t
34001 Aee A rW  Reed

^ w o M e  D reg s
31919 Ptyeseertt Reed

H o w a rd  D re g s  
27414 W . 4 M ile  Reed 

L e s lie 's  D re g s
19210 MIddieSee Reed 

M e e tg o e ie ry  W o rd s  
Weederleed Ceefer

Q u fk  RJk
34274 FKe M ile  Reed

RiDPORD:
Bodfcer D o iry  

25440 9 M ile  Reed

, C o o k  R k o n o a c y  
29994 w . 4  MOe Reed 

C e e e ie g ke m 's  D reg s  
14000 Telee epR Reed 

D R  C  D re g s  
24433 P ly ie e tli Reed

n n e l' s  R ko rm a c y
29722 Sekeelerelt Reed

C o y  D re g s  
24401 P lyw eelli Reed 

C o y o e r D reg s  
29010 W . 4 MOe Reed 

O r a ed  B eeek D re g  
29744 Greed RHrer 

J e y  D re g
27342 Jey Reed

K ie ^ b e ro  D re g s  
25449 9 M4e Reed 

K ie g s b e ry  M a rk e t
29914. 5 M ile Reed 

M a e 's  R a r ty  S to re
24732 Greed River

H illc r e s t  D reg s  
23791 Sckeelcrefr Reed 

M o e o re k  M a rk e t  
29442 ScSeekreff Reed 

M .B Jk . S e p e r M a rk e t  
27314 ScReekreb Reed 

B e d fo rd  T e w e  H e ll 
24099 Reecli Reed

T e w e s k ip  M a rk e t  
27390 7 M ile  Reed 

Y e a r B e tte r  M a rk e t  
24094 W . 4 MRe Reed

NORTHVILLi:
N e r t k v il ls  M a rk e t  

19044 N e rtR v ilk  R««d

C o e d  T lio e  R a r ty  S to re
947 L  Sevee M4e

PLYMOUTH:
B ill's  M o rfc e t

944 SteHiweetKer

D asher's M a rk e t 
34401 Jey Reed

D eea is  M a rk e t
4104 Ceetee CeeNr Reed

D odge  D re g  
314 9> Mele Street

D oe's M a rk e t
17071 NertlivIRe Reed 

C o o d a le 's  M a rk e t  
420 Sterkweetlier

M a y f lo w e r  H o te l
427 W . Aee A rker TreR

M c A in s te r's  M a rk e t  
14720 NertSviOe Reed 

R e te rs e e 's  D reg s
440 W . A im  A rker Trefl 

W h lte y 's  R a rty  S to re  
39420 Sckeelcreft

GAROPN CtTY:
D odsoe 's R a r ty  S to re  

27409 Jey Reed

L ye d o e  D reg s  
4240 Merrleiee Reed

FARM INGTON:
A rn o ld  D re g  

33322 12 M ile

Barbas D reg
23304 Ferm leftee

B e l A ire  D re g  
24049 Orekerd Leke Rd.

B ill's  M a rk e t 
7371 Orckerd Leke Rd.

Book C o m e r 
33179 Greed River

B ren o e r's  M a rk e t 
24233 Orckerd Leke Rd.

C e a e ia g h a a u  D ra g  
31414 Greed River

R ra o k lia  D re g  
32940 M Iddkke lt

C  f t  J  R a r ty  S to re  
30444 4 MRe Reed 

ie b o 's  R han w icy

Accounting

ACCOUNTING
BOOKKEEPING

Moathly Record Haiatained 
IncooM Taxes Prepared 

STEFANl ACCOUNTING 
SERVICE 
425-5543

Asphalt Paving

Asphalt Paving — DrlvewsTS 
and Parking areas. Broken 
drives expertly resurfaced. 

GA 7-4000

Awning$

CANVAS — ALUmNUN^ 
FIBERGLASS AWNINGS 

Let us estimate an Instal
lation on your home.

**lf it‘s made of canvas 
We Make It”

FOX TENT A AWNING CO. 
424 S. Main. Ann Arbor 

NO 5-0124

Bookkeeping

ACCOUNTINO- 
BOOKREEPING 

Systems Installed 
and Maintained 

Monthly P&L Statement 
All Tax Returns

C. KOZA
$33-2545

Building S  
Remodeling

Rocroition Rooms
KITCHENS. CABINETS Etc. 

LOW WINTER RATES 
NO SALESMAN 

CALL ANYTIME
CA 1-5435

REMODEUNG EXPERTS 
QVALmr FOR LESS

Additions. Kitchens, Attics, 
Rec. Rooms. Siding. Baths. 
Free Estimates. No Money 
Down.

MA|S BLDG. CO. 538 2404 
No Salesman Call any time

Contractor - Builder 
14-YEAR SPECIALIST

Additions - Dormort
UPDATLNC OLDER HOMES 
My Price WiU Make You Glad
KIRK CA 5-2899

31911 13
MayfMr Moekol 

33094 Mfkw aaem
Q o A R i i

31330 Oread Rfew
S o M i R o io B  

27702 Bfkt MRe Im d

FlrepUeeo pre-kellt, eaek 
steae nuikered. aetUngpUn 
funitelied. Slate. Ole., flag- 
stoae, hearths, floors and 
veatibules.
How to boUd lecceaaful ftro- 
place book. 91.
Beautiful Slberlau buakJes 
a n d  miniature Scbaauser 
pupplee available.

VISIT McGIVNET’S. 
24049 Plynouth Rd., 

Opeu Sunday 
KE 2-1294 VB 4-3992

COMPLETE 
REMODELING 

GL 3 7904

Building & 
Remodeling

CARPENTER WORK, panel
ing recreation rooms, tile and 
formica tops, kitchens, elec- 
tricsl wiring. Cal] Don, after 
4 p m.. 427-3247

Janitorial Service

Recreation Rooms. PanelUng, 
CelJlag A Floor TUe. Attic 
Rooms. Kltchena, Baiba. Any 
Job. Larye or SmalL 

MY PARTNER AND 1 
DO GOOD WORK 

REASONABLE AND 
DO THE ENTIRE JOB.

Jack Hefner
Days — Evea.

LO 3-0404 ~  PA 2-3404

Janitorial and Building 
Maintenance 

Bonded and Insured 
LOUIS PALMER!

421-2045

Landscaping d  
Gardening

WEED MOWING—GA 1-4484.

TOP SOIL, GraveL FUl Dirt, 
FiU Sand. 427-4444.

Painting d  
Decorating

Painting, Paperhangtng 
and Wall Washing. 

Want to save money? 
Call GA 1-7957

Tile

Dressmaking

ALTERATIONS — Uen'i or 
women's clotheo. Aloo fur coats 
remodeled. 15880 P a r  k 1 a n t. 
Plymouth. GL 3-2203.

GRAVEL —  SAND 
TOP SOIL

AL ARDIS GA M 3 3 S

EXPERT Workmanship, drew- 
making, copy designs, Lnvisable 
re-weaving, alterations. Prompt 
service. 474-4042.
SEWING, alterations, draperies, 
doll clothes, doll repairing, 
aprons, afghans. Good workman
ship, reasonable r a t e s .  GA 
7-7005.
EXPERT alterations at reason
able prices. Pick-up with a (wo- 
roile radius of Farmington and 
Five Mile. GA 1-3270.

Electrical

MODERMZATIO.N, attics and 
garages, licensed contractor. C. 
Nettles. GA 72644

COMPLETE home maintenance 
and repairs from basement to 
roof tops inside or out. Free 
estimates. KE 4-2294.

BILL AUTRY  
Electrical Contractor

Ranges • Dryers 
House Power Service 

Repairs and Violations 
Reasonable 

Free Estimates 
Guaranteed

KE 2-1835 

BILL BOLLIN
Cicctricol Controctor 

Rts , Comm. Ind., Right 

Rcliobic. RcosonobW 

Anvtima. Anywhurv
GA 5-0030

Excavating

Fences

WAYNE FENCE & 
SUPPLY CO.

THE FINEST. IN FENCES 
ALL lyP E S  

FREE E^IMATES
KE 7-0220 427-8400

Floor Services

BOB'S
Floor Laying & Sanding Co.

Lxeneed Qontrocto*Old ond WeHiFrw UtvnotM
GA 2 3530

KURTS FLOOR SERVICE 
Dusttots Floor Sanding 
Fabulou - Vumlsk - Wax 
Custom Stotoad Floers 

Insured — Work Guaranteed 
ReasMsble

KE 7-9157

MOST BEAUTIFUL kitchens; 
and baths, guaranteed at rca-; 
sonable prices. Formica a n d , 
wood cabinets, counter tops and 
specialty cabinets. Free esti
mates. Call for the best ^  I 
“Modem CabiaeU.** GR 4-1894.

CARPENTER
NO JOB TOO SMALL 

FREE EST13UTES 
WORK GUARANTEED

GR 6-1179

LEO'S CAKFET b  
UPHOLSTERED CLEANER 

Fall Specials y 
Up to 25 eu. yds. 910 

Fast Service — 
Gusriateed Work 

Free Estimates

CR 6-0262

CUSTO M  M AD E

ALUMMUM AWMN6S
PATIO covas ,

SIDHG • w id o w s ' 
D 00RS-6U T1H S
Intursffica RspsirW

GA 2-9124

JAMES KANTHE 
BuUdocing 

Land Clearing 
Grading^Excavating 

Tree Removal 
Drainage Work 

Peat Most
Road Gravel, Fill Dirt, 

Top Soil, Broken Sidewalks 
GArfield 1-4464

Paperhanging
Exclufively

Work Guaranteed
Eorl Dace

KE 7-2220 
Call After 6

Ceramic Tile
Marble and Slate 

Repairs • Remodeled 
and New Work
CA 1-2224

CERAMIC TILE—Need work, 
lowest prices. FHA terms. Free 
estimates, new, repair, Mather. 
KE 1-2454.

Tree Service

Plastering

ALL TYPES PLASTERING — 
No Job too small, work guaran
teed. free estimates. 425-3718.

MERION BLUE
Sod No. 1 on Peat 43c yd. 
Top Soil. 5 yds. 112.50
Peat, 2>4 yds. $10.00

CA 5-4581

F IR E P LA C E  W OOD  

)0ow P low ing • Sand - G ravel. 

Cor. 12 MUe - HaUted.

GR 4-3959

Jim French
Sand, gravel and top soil. Bull
dozing. Septic tanks. Loading 
and grading, footings, trenching 
wster lines, sewers and back 
hoe. GL 3-3504. Dial operator 
asî  for Mobil operator, ask for 
Ann Arbor JL 4-2395.

CRUSHED STONE 
ROAD GRAVEL 
s t r a w  _  CINDERS 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
GA 1-8800

Lettering

SHOW CARDS — Good work
manship, 7 years experience, 
reasonable rates, quick service. 
Pick-up and delivery. 427-7005.

Miscellaneous
Service

SKATES
We sharpen and take used 
skates on trade. Pete’s Shoe 
Repair. 322 S. Main. GL 3 3373.

Moving

LIGHT HAULING 
FURNITURE & 

APPLIANCE MOVING 
DAVE WISE

CR 8-2593 LO 3-9466

Music Teachers

SThH NIMICK McLkAN AL.CM iEnotondj PIANO VOKtl THCOav 
CLASSIC o» MODtRN PIANO toeeioi CourtM foi AOuin to«c*ol Cewrw* to*

ITALIAN void PaiNCIPLU ^820 Scheelcroft Kl M3S7

QUALIFIED P i a n o  Teacher. 
Children and adults. Mrs. Lota 
Hoirman, 17941 Mayfleld. GA 
1-5572.

Painting 
& Decorating

PAINTING 
PAPER HANGING

Intcnor & ExterkK 
Neot, Reosonobla 

Free Eitimotes 

Over 15 Yeors Expertence

GA 7-7332

RUG CLEANING
9x12 -  $7.95 

WAU TO WAU CAtFfTS 
A FUtNITURE CLEANED 

IN YOUR HOME!
Ftoh-Up and DMlvury Sorvlea 

COMPLETELT INSURED

NEW LIFE 
CARPET CLEANING

30703 Pwd Rb, Gardca CHj
425-4947

Tullaw P a m  09

Lsthing & Plastering

GENE

DEARDOFF
KE 2-2144 GR 4-3712

Livonia Traa Service
Trimming • Removal • Powar 

Stump Removals 
Land Clearing 

Lleensed-Ininred-Reasonablc 
Free Estimates

KE 3-7867 - KE 8-2105

Plumbing — Heating

GAS HEAT Installed, furnaces, 
boilers, conversions. 24 hour 
service. Furnaces cleaned. LU 
4,0174 — GA 74513. Accredited 
Haating and Cooling Co., 8526 
Greenfield.

. David L. Racer, Rep.
C O M PLtT I TR IE  C AR I 
TR IM M ING  R IM O VAL, 

SPRAYING, STUMP REMOVAL 
8Y  MACHINE

Call Plymouth
493-0672 429-0212

GLENN C. LONG
Plumbing & Hoofing

o Elactric Sawar Claoning 

43300 Sevan M ile 

Phone FieWbrook 9-0373

Jet" Tree Removal
Treo Trimming 

Power Stump Removal 
Fully Ins. Free Est.

GA 2-0758

HEATING SYSTEMS
Free Installation Estimates 

GL 3-2434
Chas. “Eddie” Olson 

Oil and Gas Burner Service 
141 N. Min Plymouth 

24 Hour Burner Service

TV Service

Plumbing Suppliet
Selling retail at 
wholesale prices 

Plymouth 
Plumbing Supply 
149 W. Liberty S t 

GL 3-2883

SEWER^
INSTALLED

PENDER BROS. 
EXCAVATING

Licensed Plumbing and 
Excavating Company

CA 5-4800 KE 1-4066

Roofing

ROOF REPAIRS
Insurance work: also new 
roofs. Low prices.

McCLURE ROOFING 
453 8554

Color TV Specialist!
BLACK — WHITE

"Rapsira In Your Homo"
474-5264

TV's Bought. Sold, Traded
0 . DAVIS

6— Spociat Noticos

F A M O U S  EUROPEAN Spe
cialist Consultant on all prob
lems of life. No problem too 
big or too small. One visit will 
convince you. Call today. 10359 
LivernoU nr. G. River. WE 1- 
1449.

7— Lost oad Feusd

LOST—Man's Masonic ring, vi
cinity of Telegraph-8 Mile Sat
urday, Dec. 12. Reward. KE 
7-4485 after 5 pjn.

8— M a le  H e lp  W a n te d

PERMANENT PART TIME 
Would $50 a week close the gap 
between income and out-go? 
Flexible 20 hours weekly. Phone 
349-5529 or 545-3793 to arrange 
interview.
Jr. Sales Rep. Young man 21- 
29, some sales experience, aalaiy 
to $700. per month. Ask for Mr. 
Burcor.

ADVANCE

VE 8-5050
FOUND—Dec. 9, besgle, male, 
on Seven Mile and Inkster. 453- 
6529 after 5 p.m. or 42120 
Schoolcraft

8 A ^ E m p la y m e n t A gengy

8— M a le  H e lp  W a n te d

MANAGER  
TRAINEES 
ELIAS BROS. 

Home of the Big Boy
Now Interviewing young men 
aeriously Intemried In learning
the

RESTAURANT
BUSINESS

We are a rapidly expanding or
ganization, progressive snd able 
to offer many opportunities for 
advancement.
Applicant preferred between 18 
and 30 and to DEVOTE FULL 
TIME to a career position.
Excellent employee benefits in
cluding up to four weeks paid 
vacations, paid hospitalization 
snd meals.

Interview Hours 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

Monday - Saturday 
At 1423 E. 8 BCUa. near 

Dequlndre. No phono ealli.

E V E R R E A D Y  Employment 
Agency. Domestic, restaurant, 
bar maid. Janitor work, baby 
sitters Day or week. PArkway 
2-6710.

Wanted
CAB DRIVERS ,

Full or Part-time. A pp^

Checker Cab of Livdtiia
33312 West 7 Milo > 

Office in Rear

TV DISCOUNTS 
Color — Black and White 

We beat all dealt. 
Matt'a Radio and TV 

21401 Fenkell 
4 blks. E. of Lahser Rd. 

KE 2-5700

Upholstery

PROFESSIONAL Upholstering. 
Slipcovers and drapes. Free 
eatimstei. Terms available. 425- 
5425.
SOFA and chair, seats, rebuilt. 
Sofas. $35 up: chairs, $12 up. 
Also expertly recovered and re
upholstered. 500 f a b r l e a  to 
choose from in your home. Call 
Kim's Upholstery. GA 7-5140 
now!

Wall Washing

Sewer Cleaners

MODERN ElECTRK
SBWIR CLRANINO 

Round the Clock Serrlee
No RetuNf — No Cbargo

$12 r in t 25'—30e ea. add. f t  
CALL LEO — GR $-9242

Sheet Metal 
Roofing d

H O D  PA IN T IN G  CO.
• Ixtcrtor aaS latortor PalaUaf
•  WUl Wasklat

free is ttaa ie tPioMpS isrrln
Call Mr. BiU
LO 2-7860

Firebdu^ & Reynolds
Roofing. Siding & 

Sheet Metol

KE 1-6000
26448 Grond River

W indow C leaning  

Wall Washing. R u g s ,  Tiled 
f l o o r s ,  residential, com* 
merclal.

FARMINGTON 
BUILDING MAINTENANCE 

GR 4-0887 — €24-3504

EXPERIENCED ARC Welders 
and Burners with stainless steel 
rod experience. General ma
chinist with experience on 4 
head Ingersoll Mill, capable of 
making set-ups. Apply in per
son. Foundry Flask Equipment 
Co., 456 E. Cady C t, North- 
ville.

FULL and part time help. Good 
Pay. Steady work. Gleam Auto 
Wash, 29067 Plymouth Road, Li
vonia.

SALESMEN capable of organis
ing and training distributora to 
sell nationally advertised prod
ucts. For interview, GR 4G990.

REAL ESTATE — Continued 
rapid growth h u  created open
ings for SALESMEN in the new 
Farmington o f f i c e  of Elsea 
Realty. Michigan'a top realtor 
firm with 35 years' experience 
in training salesmen. Appllcanta 
must be over 25 years old and 
available for full time employ
ment. Call Mr. Elsea. GR 4-0460, 
or KE 7-0710.

A-l WALL WASHIN&-$8 and 
up. Work includes walls, cell
ing, woodwork, residential and 
commercial, experienced a n d  
fully guaranteed. Call A-l, 584- 
2141.

Washer Service

WASHER SERVICB
CALLS $3.50

W athm  rebaUL «SS 
Z0% dlacouBt ea a ll parts

722-7564

Slipcovers

KIEFER eabliMM, flue wood
work. fo m k a  cabinets and topa, 
bailt-tna, furattnroL AMa tom- 
ntordal week, hart, coonten, 
deaka, 7384378.

Furnace Cleaning

POWER CLEANINQ with big 
track. Special now $9.94! CaU 
Aecredltad Heating and Cooling 
Co. Daytime LU 4-4174 Eve- 
atags GA T-4S13.

PAINTING
DECORATING

INTERIOR • EXTERIOR 
Free Estimates-15 Yrs. Exp. 
Lowest Prices • Best Work 

CA 2-0449 VR 54414

Don Berry & Son
Fainting
GA 1-4234

free esiimetes, 21 yaars expert- 
ence. fast, reliable and excel
lent workmanahlp

IXPniINCID
Fainting

AND
Faper Hanging

IHTOUOR n m iO R
KE 5-5704

rail BTlM Atn—RlASONAiU

CUSTOM made slipcovera and 
draperies. Workmanship on l y .  
Work guaranteed. GA 1-3954.

Snow Removal

"Jet" Snow Removal
Commercial and Residential 
Free Est. Fully Ins.

GA 2-0758

Tile

NORTHLAND TILB CO. 
C a r a m i e

New Wark and Repairs

KKekeB and Batkraee

m i l  Wndwead Trafl 
Farmfcutae GR 44498

8 Sgeclel NoNc m

CATERING
CALL ELROSE - KE 1-1775 
WEDDINGS - BANQUXTS 

100 OR MORE $1 AND UP
SPIRITUAL coniultsUoD Rev. 
Eckert, 29233 Scotton off Mid- 
(Qebelt Phone 4744315.
SPIRITUAL mesuge service 
every Thursday 8 p.m. Consulta
tion by appointment. Rev. A. 
Hawkins, 28805 Elrawood, Gar> 
den a ty . GA 1-3042.

THEATRICAL
DIRECTOR

wishes to develop “Children's 
Theatre" program with adult 
and teen-age actors a j part of 
community project or little 
t h e a t r e  group. Write Jayt, 
19340 Votrobeck Dr., Detroit 19.

REST HOME
ItodMa toefitlM. M m I  to r Mew 
or Dad. Deetor sa m IL  Baasoa 
abto rates.

Your Inspection Invited

t A A  6^3219

CHRISTMAS BUYING 
IS TRYING

If You're Short of Fundi 
Why Not JelB the 

TRUEMAN GIRL PAYROLL? 
Temporary Job Asaignmeats 

Watting for
Sienot — Typists —> Clerks 
Key Punch k  Comp. Oprs. 

Apply at
32S00 Grand River

2% blks. E. of Farmington Rd.

EXPERIENCED tree man, must 
be able to take climbing fore
man's position. GA 2-0758.

PART-TIME bus drivers for 
charter work only. NorthviUe 
Coach Line. 41122 W. 7 Mile 
Rd., NorthviUe. 340-1333.

EXPERIENCED mecfaandcs for 
general repairs. Apply at 30945 
Five Mile, Livonia.

MAN to work in gas station, 
must be experienced. 30949 Five 
Mile, Uvooit.

WANTED-rULL TIME 
BARTENDER 

EXPERIENCED 
Apply Plymouth Bowl 
40479 Plymouth Rd. 

Plymouth, klich. GA 7-4770

NATURAL GAS 
DISTRIBUTION 

CONSTRUCTION WORKERS 
WANTED

Age 20 to 25, good physical 
condition.

11801 Farmington Rd. 
Livonia, Michigan 

An equal opportunity employer

BUSINESS
OFFORTUNITY

Rapidly expanding auto laaa- 
ing dlM bvtor naads aggraa- 
five worUng partaar In 
Northern Wayne and Oak
land Countias. Work part or 
full tlma. Modest inviiitmtnt 
required.

CALL 476-6212

Female:
Exec. Secy.
Secy.—P. R, Job 
Bookkeeper
Typist—^Largt Co.......
Typist, Eloc. .............
Sales Rep......... ......... .
Stenos., shtd................
Male: .
Gen. Office, Trainee 
Clerk, Typist 
Driver, Sales 
Construction, Perm. .. 
Mgr. Trainee 
Lab. Tech.—Chemical 
Prog, and Analysta .

$500 
450+ 

300 
... 810 

390 
310 

388+

310 
449 

433 +  
430 
350 
425 

Opes
Many other positlona available. 
Open evenings and Saturdays 

by Appt.

Alice Johnson
PERSONNEL SERVICES

15195 Farmlngotn Rd. 4254000 
545 New Center Building 

TR 2-6633

9— Famalt Help Wanted

HOUSEKEEPER for small chil
dren’s institution in Livonia, 
with some cooking responsibil
ity. Call for appointment, 47+ 
9025.

Registered nurse desired for 
physician's office. Write Box 
780 Observer Newspapers, 
33425 Grand River, Farming- 
ton, Michigan.

REAL ESTATE—Continued ra
pid growth has created open
ings. for saleswomen in the new 
Farmington offleo of Elsea 
Realty, Michigan’s top realtor 
firm with 35 years txptrieneo 
in training aalesmeo. Appli
cants must be over 24 years old 
and for fuU time employment. 
Call Mr. Elsea, GR 50440 or 
KE 7-0710.

LADIES—Earn extn  Christmas 
money. In your spare time, ter
ritories unlimited. E.R.C. Cos
metics, GR +0950.
b e a u t y 'COUNSEXORS offers 
you the opportunity to earn $10 
or more per day right up to 
Christmas Eve. GR +1720 — GA 
7-6522.

EXPERIENCED Waitress or wUl 
train high school graduate. Ap
ply Mayflower Hotel. Plymouth, 
between 2-5 p.m.
HOUSEKEEPER to live In, tako 
over motherless horns, 10 yr. 
old girl. Livonia. GA 2-7437.

HOUSEKEEPER. 25 to 55 years 
of sge, full charge, live In, 
working parents. privsU room, 
five snd one-hslf days, week
ends off. Excellent salary for 
good worker. Farmington-Novl 
area. Call Mrs. Cook, DI 1-9090 
before 5 p.m. dally. FI 9-8144 
after 6 and over weekends.

B e a u t ic ia n s
IF YOU are a trained beauti
cian you can easily find steady 
employment. Jobs are plentiful 
for skilled beauticians.

E n ro ll N o w
Full or parUime classes begin 
every month. Up to 24 months 
to pay.
All classrooms Air Conditloiied
V IR G IN IA  FARRELL 

CAREER
BEAUTY SCHOOL

1725 FORT ST„ at Southfield 
LINCOLN PARK 

DU 2-7400
Mrs. Doretba 0. Zimmer

MATURE woman to cars for t  
children, Uvs in, good wages. 
References. Call 4554284.
SITTER, light housekeeping. 8 
Mile-Newburg, Monday Fri
day. Own transportation. Cdl 
after 4:30 p.m. 4646573.
EXPERIENCED b a b y  s i t t e r  
wanted. 1:30 to 7 pjn. Mbndty 
thru Friday. CaU 4024490 
after 7.
WANTED, housekeeper for out. 
adult Widow preferred. 84D 
1834.
EXPERIENCED o f f l e a  help, 
typing and Ught bookkeeping. 
GR +3434.
BABY sitter, mature woman to 
care for 2 children. 8:30 to. 0 
pjn., 5 days. To Iw at Ann Ar
bor Rd.-Aim Arbor Trail pema- 
nantly, nast month, taeiponrily 
at Telagraph naar SdiookrtfL 
Own tran^ortatton. KE 54100, 
Ext. 21
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9 Pamala Help Wanted ,16— Wanted to Rent, Aptt. 22 Aperfmeets for Reef 32— Vacant Property
AlTKACnVE Hat Check girl 
end CodtUil Waitreae wasted. 
14100 Telegraoh near School 
craft

WOMAN, 2 daya, clean. Iron 
and baby ait; own transporta- 
doe. 427-4047.

CLEANING lady wanted, one 
day a week. $10. References. 
Must furnish own transporta
tion. Call 425-7062 after 7 p m
DICTAPHONE typist for billing 
typing. IBM electric. Must have 
transportation. 8 Mile • Grand 
River area. Call Mr. Riraa at 
KE 3-8888.
m S s E  for doctor’s office, must 
be experienced. GA 1-7778.
H O ^E K E E P ra  for 5 ^  days, 
take complete charge, ow n  
transportation. KE 7*5843.
Jr. Secretary, yxyung lady wHh 
good Mdlls for liToida. Excel- 
lent aUrttng nlary.

ADVANCE

VE 8-5050
PABT-Tna; c a ^ e r .  hl<h Khoal 
senior preferred. Gleem Auto 
Waah, 28067 Plymouth Rd., U- 
vonU. GA 7-5453.
MATURE WOMAN to iMby-dt 
Tueaday thru Friday. Every 
week — own transportetion. Call 
GR 4^433 after 6:00 psn.
BABY-SITTER for three year 
old. 7:00 ajn. to 4:30 pjn. Mon
day through Friday. Must be 
reliable. 4640337.
WOMAN for housework. Plain 
cooking. Children all in school. 
Both parents work. Can live tn. 
Weekends off evenings free. 
476-4120 Uds.
PART-TIME BAR WAITRESS 

Apply Plymouth Bowl 
4047S Plymouth Rd. 

Plymouth. Mich. GA 7-4770

Receptionist, light typing, per
sonable and alert, exccUent 
starting aalary.

ADVANCE

VE 8-5050

10 Male it  Female 
Help Wanted

WANTED 
NURSES AIDES 

ORDERUES

APPLY. ARDMORE
19810 Farmington Road
b e t 7 and S Mile Rds.

11— Educatienel

TUTORING in all sobjecta. Ele- 
mentary through college. Certl- 
tied teachers. 8642066.
bcVELOPMENTAL readi ng  
IpecUUst Remedial and ecetl- 
arated programs. C e r t i f i e d  
teacher. 864^2066.

VILLAGE Nursery school and 
k in d a rg a rta n . Transportation 
available. North of U  Mile. MA 
&3Q20. MA 6-2790.

TUTORING, your home. All 
subjects, aU grades, ebildrtn, 
adults, days, nights, certified 
teachers. KEnwood 7-4653.

12—  SIfeeflen  W m fed  
Mole

CARPENTER and general han
dyman. repair work my special
ty. Call after 5 pjn. UK. 3-1530.

CUSTOM remodeling—cabinets, 
formica sinks and bar tops. 

PA 1-7821.
EXPERT PAINTING—decorat- 
Ing, wall wsihlng, prompt scrr- 
Ice. Free estimates. GA. 1-5855.

UraOLSTERlNG 25%
discount Free eetimstes any
time. Samples shown in hmne. 
Call GL 33890 or GL 38363.
^-TON Pickup truck and driver 
for hire, $3.50 per hour. Mini
mum. $5.00. Weekends and days 
after 6:00 p m. KE 84684.

13—  SlfM flent Wanted 
Female

LE CAROL Child Care. Reliable 
sitters, licensed and bonded. 
4764476-^OiIlce Hours 9 u n .— 
5 pjn.—Sat. 9 ajn.-12 tJn.
EXPERT altcratloos at reason
able prices. P i ^  up with a 
twMnile radius of Farmington 
and Fiva MUe. GA 1-3270.
IRONING dona in my home, 
neat work, reasmiable. $95c per 
hour. Ptymouth area. GL 36633.

APARTMENT, 3 or 4 rooms, un
furnished. stove, refrigerstor. in 
Livonia ares. Call after 6:30, 
8339225.

-Hemes for Sale •Homes For Sale •Homes for Sale

2 ^ W o e fe d  Real Isfofe

DESPERATE
Need 2 or 3 bedroom homes to 
sell, or we will buy your house 
for cash. Agent. Call Jim or 
George.

GA 7 3202

FURNISHED apartment n e a r  
Plymouth Rd. and Newburgh 
Rd. For information call BRoad- 
way 31836.

24— Homes for Refit

$100,000
To Invest in houses. Will pay 
top dollar, regardless of condi
tion.

AGENT — CALL TODAY 
George or Jim — GA 7-3202

CASH IN 24 HOURS
We want to Buy 

Your Property
ADVANCE REALTY

6943 Mlddlebelt 
GA 7-5400

21 Rooms fer Reef

LIVONIA—Light housekeeping 
room. Private entrance, gentle
man preferred. Plymouth Rd. 
near Wonderland. GA 2-3456.

FURNISHED room in private 
home. Refined young gentleman 
preferred. References required. 
No drinking, garage available. 
GA 31167.

i 2. 3. 4 BEDROOMS with option 
I to buy. Ask about our no down 
< payment plan. $49 can move 
I you in. Pick up list at Art Dan
iels, 31000 Ford Rd.. near Mer- 
riman. Watch Showplace Homes. 
Sunday. Channel 7. Open 0 a m. 
to 9 p.tn. daily. Saturday-Sunday 

, to 6 p.m. Call 421-7890.
! 2-BEDROOM home, gas heat, 
near Livonia Mall area. 746-7490
FIVE room brick house for 
rent. Springbrook and Shia- 
wssse. $90 per month. First and 

: last month in advance. GR 
132679
' FOR RENT. 2. 3. 4 bedroom 
I houses. $80 up. AB-RO, GA 
; M211.

GLENVIEW subdivision. Choice 
V4 acre lots for custom homes. 
r:aU GL 33533.

33— Mortgages and 
Load Coofraefs

00%
CONV’L MONEY 

NO POINTS FHA $
TO Finance your home 

Modernize your home 
Reduce your payments 
EDWARD HENKEL CO. 

through Jack Harrison 
Dependable Service Since 1016 

1343 First National Bldg. 
WO 1-2655 

Evenings GR 4-9122

rOR IMMEDIATE cash foi your 
equity or land contract, Cali

Rich.
ADVANCE. GA 7-5401 

34— Homes for Sale

LIVONIA 
LOOKING FOR A
FIREPLACE

Is only one of the many extra 
features that goes along with 

! thif centrally located 3-bedroom 
1 brick ranch with 20* country 
I style kitdien. Ceramic tile bath, 
j hardwood floors, plastered walls. 
• full tile bsmt., s.s.,

m  CAR GARAGE 
Professionally landscaped, large 
fenced lot. FRA approved for

$14,950

HOW ARD WHITE
Headquarters for FHA 

Repossessed Homes 
29129 JOY RD. GA 54600 

OPEN SUNDAY

J. L. HUDSON

15 ROOM home, , u  he.t, 2 c»r *
g v u e  11037 Aubumd.le, Roee- "><>““ '»  ''.l"***

i dele Gardens. LU 2-3408. P '* "  *" ^2 family room, 2
baths, mud room, 2 car attached

TWO NICE sleeping rooms, pri- 
vato entrance and bath, off 
street parking, near restaurant
Men <Hily. GL 3-4071.

22— Apartmeefs fer Reef

Crestwood Park 
Apartments

Large 1 & 2 bedroom units. 
Furnished or unfurnished. Pool 
and Clubhouse. Private lockable 
basement with each unit.
119 S. Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

CL 3-5151
WAYNE — Furnished h o u s e  
trailers, with or without uUlitlee, 
Just like a home, only more con* 
venlent one sleepa 4. one aleepa 
0. Permanent, children welcome. 
PA 2*4343, Ext 7.

UNSUAL one room efficiency 
apartment, bath. Pullman kitch
en. Downtown Plymouth. Single 
woman only. GL 3-5292.

BROOKDALE CLUB, a p a r t 
ments, Farmington. Indoor year- 
round pool, Sun-deck, commu
nity room, atream view, carpet- 
ad balls and every apartment 
Includes carpet and drapes, 
washer, dryer, vacuum, range, 
refrigerator, disposal, sir condi
tioning. heat, hot water, and the 
fun of living. All for $140 or 
furnished' complete at $167. 1- 
bedroom'units only.

John the fun for the 
Young at Heart 

31831 Grand River—Adults 
GR 4-7284

TWO bedrooms, living room, 
kitchen, bath with shower. Heat 
and hot water furnished. Pri
vate entrance near Ford Rd. and 
Newburg Rd. Available 1-1-65. 
PA 2-3130.

2-BEDROOM apariment, living 
room, kitchen, bath, walk-in 
closet, all uUlltlea fumltbed 
with range and refrigerator, pri
vate entrance with off a tm t 
parking, city Plymouth. GL 
33357.

FARMINGTON ^  River Glen 
Apartments, on a bluff viewing 
a park and acres of Iswn. Dlg- 
n i^  and quietude, no traffic 
sound. Williamsburg styling. 
Next door to doctors, c h u te s ,  
library, theatre. Sanders, hair 
dressers, plus 50 stores and but 
line. Air coodltloolnf, earpeted 
halls. 1 bedroom $125 — 2 bed
rooms $145; furnished units 
$100 up. 32716 Grand River. GR 
4-7284. Adults.

HOUSEKEEPER tvaiUbto, tern- 
poraiy only, for weekends, vaca
tions. etc. Ltrottla-Redford area. 
421-6880..
---------- i------------------------—
W Uli 4e ironing in my homo. 
$5 a b om L  Free delivery and 
ptok-up. 4737251.
IBONINO done in my home. 85o 
■n hour. Grand Rlvar-lnkstor 

6736726.
IRCHONG done in a y  boas. 
Joy Rd., Farmlngtoa, Merriaan 
area. 51 an hour. 4231706.
ALTERATIONS — Ledlae ao ifr 
lag. V l e i n l t y  
Rood. GA
nUNflNO 
hour. GA S3427.

Spacious 1 and 
2 Bedroom 
Apartments'

<3 RCA Wklripeel 
AppHancee

i t  Air CeodMenlng

A Carpetiu
i t  Rccreatiea Reem.
A Fatlea and Bakeelet

Am^e parking epaee. From 
$165 per month la^imthig 
beat

M H M iA rm

14900 Fairflold 
Lleeaia, MiAigaa

U  M S 4 4

ONE ROOM houakeeping cot-1 garage, basement. Have a near- 
tsge with basement for man o r! ly new home with no waiting, 
woman, $12 weekly. 453-2777. i Low twenties. 453-6153.

ROOM close to transportation. 
Opposite Fisher body plant A 
gentleman preferred. GA 32246.

ROOM for rent. Hennepin and 
Shotka, Garden City. 421-0782.

TWO-BEDROOM h o u s e .  Five 
Mile, Farmington Rd. area. 12 
stall bam. Available immedi
ately. Phone GA S-6722.
Couples cottage on wooded hill
top in Farmington, fully fur- 
nitoed. natural fireplace, gas 
baseboard heat. 2 full baths, 
neat clean, vacant, ready to 
move In.

$90 Per Month
, RICE-SHEFFER

REALTORS 
Multi-list Member 

KE 2-0060 GR 4-5442
27300 Grind River

28— Busiiieta for Rent

2 OFFICES—32140 Plymouth 
Road, $75 both. Will rent sep
arately. GA 1-2140 evenings. GL 
3-0792.

LIVONIA — Two homes, ten 
acres of ground. Farmington 
Road-Six Mile area. 2 homes on 
Farmington Rd. with 330 foot 
frontage.

ELSEA
GR 30660 KE 7-0710

LIVONIA — Burton Hollow, 3 
bedroom ranch, baths, par
tially finished basement with 
fireplace, 2-car attached garage. 
$23,500. GA 24846.

FACTORY building for lease, 
6,000 square ft. floor space on 
ground floor, suitable for heavy 
industzy. FI 32610.

29~H in i fer Rent

AMERICAN LEGION H A L L ,  
31175 Grand River, available 
for receptions, parties, dances. 
Early reservations suggested. 
GR 4-0696. OR 32205.
V.F.W. No. 6695, South MUl, 

near M-14, Plymoeth. All oc
casions. Complete kitchen. Am
ple parking. Phone GL 31067 
or GL 3-0151.

Now! Air Conditioned 
D A.V. Chapter US Hall 

25544 Five MUe 
KE 37038 or KE 32056

KNIGHTS of Columbus Hall, 
150 Fair Street, Plymouth. 

AU occasions. Complete kitchen, 
ample parking. GL 35020, GL 
3-9833. «
METROPOLITAN HALL now 
avsilable for hanqueta and wed- 
d lnp, all facilities. 26941 Plym
outh Rd. KE 30124, KE 30603.
WILDWOOD HALL, 37809 
Ford. aU faculties Included. 
Weddings, special rates for 
showers; modem, reasonable. 
GA 33284.
NEW MODERN air conditioned 
haU; P.A. system, soclsl room 
with bar, kitchen facilities: 
ample parking. Local 182 
U.A.W., 35603 Ptymouth Road. 
GA 7-5560, GA 7-5561.
DULA Party Room, home like 
atmosphere. Plan your private 
parties here. Capacity 150. Dula 
Office, 26847 Grand River, KE 
3-9250.

32»Vaeaef Property

L IVO N IA  —  VACANT
Mlddlebelt Road. S. of Clarita, 
80x150 residential, fully im
proved, perfect location for tri
level or colonial. The price is 
right

J. L. MOONEY CO. 
KE 3-1600

FOUR bedrooms, 2H baths. Old
er home In Rosedale Gardens 
by owner. Extra lot available. 
GA 1-1019.

LAKE POINTS cokmlal, 4 bed
rooms, 2 ^  baths, dining room, 
carpeting, drapes, diahwisher, 
nicely landscaped lo t By owner. 
Plymouth 4531743.

CH RISTM AS HOLIDAY
Is what you wlU have when you 
move into this warm and cozy 
5 room ranch, featuring a large 
22 f t  Uving room with natural 
fireplace, and a 17 f t  kitchen 
for hoUday gathering. The klda 
wiU love to romp and play on 
this gigantic 100x150 f t  lot. 
with a fuU concrete drive lead
ing into a Urge 2-car attached 
garage.
This is a first offered Bargain. 
Act now and spend Christmas 
in a real country atmosphere 
for only $10,900.

HARRY S.

WOLFE
KE 44358 — GR 35700 

33235 7 MILE — LIVONIA 
1 Block E. of Farmington Rd.

HOUSES n e e d e d
Tower Realty Co. Is In det' 
perate need of homes. We 
have 5 homes left of 63 
listings. AU sold. For pro
fessional help wltp your 
bousing problem pleuo call 
BIU Myles.

TOWER REALTY 
KE 7-7850

For Lands Sake 
Call

Omar G. 
Sanderson 

Real Estate 
Sarviea

32300 « m d  RIvw

CR 4-3000

I H M ^ I

REAL ESTATE CO.
WCX5DED RAVINE LOT 

APPROX. V b  ACRE
Striking 3bedroom home on cir
cular drive. 2 baths. 23x15 liv. 
rm. with fireplace, 12x20 family 
room, heated porch with Ther
mopane windows. Lovely kitchen 
with built-in oven, range, dish
washer, disposal, wired for TV 
and Stereo throughout Gas hot 
water baseboard heat. Attic vent 
fan, atUebed 2-car garage. Prop
erty beautifully landscaped. Lo
cated in exclusive area. ^ ,0 0 0 .

15195 Farmington Rd.

CA 5-0900

HELMAN PARK
7-MUe-Firmington Rd.

FIRST TIME OFFERED—Beau
tifully maintained 34>edroom 
brick ranch, Haa both family 
room and basement, rec. room, 
3car attached garage. All this 
on a Undscaped 80x113 lot only 
a block to Marshall School and 
bus line to Livonia MaU. $19,900.

Big Free Home Photo Guide

FUNK
KE 5-8205 CA  1-0600

S2T744 Five MUe Road

N. FARMINGTON - KENDAL- 
WOOD—3 Bedroom brick ranch, 
2H baths, dining room, famUy 
kitchen, basement, den, carpet
ing and drapes. Attached 2-car 
garage. $25,600. 4730258.

CALL T O D A Y  for a NEW 
FREE Photo Book of homes 
for sale. Includes ^o to s , prices, 
descriptions and addreiues of 
nearly 300 homes for sale. 

ELSEA
GR 30660 *> KE 7-0710

SACRIFICE by owner, 4 bed
room Cape Cod, full basement. 2 
full baths, fli^lace, kitchen 
with buUt-ins. 421-3282 after 6.

906 S. Main 906 S. Main 906 S. Main 906 S. Main 906 S. Main

WM. FEHLIG REAL ESTATE !
G L  37800 I

REAL ESTATE CONSULTANTS |
Coma in and $alk ovar any of your roal ^
attata problomt —  we art axparts at | 
aolving fhom. «

W E W ILL BUY 
YOUR HOME

CASH
NOW

CALL

GA 2-8220

JENNINGS
U A L  IS T A f 1

28015 Plymoatli Rood

LIVONIA
Harrison Ave., St. Genivieve 
Pariah. Nice bungalow. Four 
bedrooms, big kitchen, carpet, 
drapes. IH-car garage. Large 
lot, fruit trees, berries. AU this 
for only $10,900.

CRESTWOOD 31700 
CURREN & JOHNSON, 

REALTORS

LAHSER-Grand River Section— 
3room, 3-bedroom aluminum 
aiding home, full basement, ga
rage. enclosed porch, extra large 
lot 50x200. P r i c e d  at only 
$11,900.

ELSEA
GR 30660

LIVONIA & AREA 
CHRISTMAS 

SPECIAL
LIVONIA SPECIAL — 3-bed- 
room ranch, excellent carpeting, 
large 14’ kitchen, tiled and par
titioned basement, ceramic tiled 
bath, extra insulation, land
scaped, fenced. Take over 4H% 
GI mortgage or $400 down FHA 
—$11,900.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — 
on this 3-bedroom brick ranch, 
attractive living room, carpet
ing. 14’ family kitchen, dish
washer, well-planned basement, 
gas heat, landscaped, fenced. 
Only $13,900—$450 down.
ROSEDALE GARDENS — 40’ 
face brick ranch, 3 bedroomi, 
attractive living room, dining 
room, carpeting, drapes, tiled 
basement, wet wall plastered, 
gas heat, landscaped, fenced. 
$14,500—$450 down.
TRUCKER’S SPECIAL — Zoned 
Industrial. Bring your rig home 
to this 3bedroom brick Colo
nial. Country kitchen, 30* Uving 
room, natural fireplace, fuU din
ing room, m  batha, baaement, 
3-car garage, 100x250’ lot. $15,- 
500—Terms.
TAKE OVER MORTGAGE — 3- 
bedroom face brick ranch, car
peting, drapes in 20’ living 
room, natural fireplace, m  
baths, natural woodwork, for
mica kitchen, recreation apace 
in basement, gas beat, beauti
fully landscaped, fenced. $1,650 
down—$113 total monthly pay
ment
% ACRE — Custom 3-bedroom 
face brick ranch, huge 2T Uving 
room, carpeting, drapes, 13’ 
bedrooms, modem 14’ kitchen, 
gas heat. weU-planned base
ment. attached garage, profes
sionally landscaped. Only $18,900
PERFECTION PLUS — Newly 
decorated 3-bedroom face brick 
ranch, attractive living room, 
modem kitchen, built-ins, 2 full 
baths, huge bedrooms, paneUed 
family room, natural fireplace, 
fuU baaement gas heat, en
closed Terrace, attached 2^-car 
garage, landscaped, f e n c e d .  
Only $22,500.

CUSTOM AREA — Huge 3-bed
room face brick SpUMevel, 24’ 
Uving room, carpeting through
out, ultra-modern kitchen, built- 
ins, IH  baths, 24* family room, 
gas heat, ilr-condltioner, 21* 
Terrace, 2V4-car attached ga
r a g e ,  beautifully landscaped 
110x100* lo t Only $24,900 — 
Terms.

EXECUTIVE LIVING — Huge 
3-bedroom face brick ranch, car
peting in 21* Uving room and 
d i n i n g  room, ultra - modern 
kitchen, built-ins, dishwasher, 2 
batha, 18’ family room, gag heat, 
basement, attached 2^-car ga
r a g e ,  underground eprinkUng 
system. $26,900—Terms.

JAY
KE 2-5940 CA  5-1500
’’List of Homes HAILED FREE** 
27850 Plymouth Rd. Open 39

S

w
S

ftto
s

908

MOVE UR
To e home la the coantrr. This Plymouth Township 
home baa a lot site 190* X 280*. Feetnrea Indndo $ 
flrepleoet, 2V4 batha, big family room plus re^ a tlo o  
room in baaement. $ bedrooms, aun room, attached 2 ear 
garage. We wiU take your present home on trade-in 
plan. Good location among nice homes. $41,000. CaU 
for details.

IN S P K T
This small Industrial tot 60* frontage on Sheldon Road 
X 180* deep. Idaal for smaU th<9  that aaodi to bo on 
w t l  travrilod rood. Prtoed to a ^  at $1,750. CiMi or 
terma.

Sto

U)
S■»

Approved Broker for FHA and VA repoaatsaed homes.
Laaslag agents for Jamsstown Court Apartmenta. A 
quiet, friendly pUee te  Uvo.

E tfw iin g i f lio iM  
CL 3-0927

& Mala 906 B. Mala 908 B. Mala 906 8. Mala 909 B. Mata
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C X ld e n d e r f e r

REAL ESTATE t
•k
- k

670 SouHi Main —  PlymouHi

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP — on 100 x 200 lot with sewer 
and Detroit water, we have a 3bedroom home with den 
room, dining room, plus large kitchen. H u  IVk baths 
and Urge utiUty room. Two car garage and extra storage 
buUdings. $17,900.
IN PLYMOUTH. AU brick quaUty built 3bedroom home 
with fuU tiled basement FamUy size kitchen with all 
built-ins. Lovely carpet and drapes itay. This home is 
exceptional in cmditlon. Has garage and rear patio. 
All new area. $22,000.
COUNTRY HOBIE on 16 acres West of Plymouth in 
Plymouth School District All brick, completely modem 
home with beautiful interior. Also has extra building 
in perfect cmuUtion booting 2 ears and a boat, large 
work shop and paneUed office. Over 5,000 seedling trees 
and throbs. 8 acres woods. Ford tractor and equipment 
Included. Now $37,900. For a country pUct — don’t 
m in thU I

G L  3-0343

-k
-k
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-Hornet for Sale

KE 7-0710

JOSEPH GATES
REAL ESTATE

PLYMOUTH’S 
• HOME TOWN BROKER” 

NEWLY LISTED 
DIXBORO AREA 

6 miles e u t  of Ann Arbor, 11 
miles west of Plymouth. Excel
lent condition—4  nice bed
rooms— f̂ormal dining room— 
11x10 panelled brealJast room 
—Urge Uving room with fire
place—full basement, two-car 
garage—.7 acre—Only $18,900.
FIRST TIME OFFERED I
City home that h u  everything. 
Large Uving room with fire
place—attra^v e  dining room— 
3 large bedrooms with plenty of 
closet space—1)4 batha—fuU 
basement—2-car garage—nice 
yard—very good location. Ask
ing $17,900—See it toon! Own
ers moving to Floridal

CL 3-8661
725 Wing Street—Plymouth 

Eveninp GI 37396

SANTA'S CHOICE 
IN PLYMOUTH
ALL SANTA’S HELPERS 

can live in this 3bedroom home, 
near Our Lady of Good Coun
cil, 2-car g a r a g e ,  g u  heat. 
$22,900.

ALL THE FAMILY 
will enjoy this Christmu Gift. 
4 - b e d r o o m brick Cape Cod, 
80x139 comer lot. P e r f e c t  
neighborhood, 2-car g a r a g e .  
$28,800.

ENJOY
your gifts around the paneled 
family room and firepUce in 
this 4-bedroom Georgian Col- 
nial. 2-car attached garage, 2 
batha up, powder room on one 
acre plus.

Take TIME:

CALL

CL 3-0012
893 W. Ann Arbor Trail 

Plymouth’i Progressive ResUori

SWAIN REALTY
WeU cared for ranch. 8 bed
rooms, g u  heat, attractive 
floor coverings, fenced lot, 
ear port A good buy at $13,-
500.
Etojoy a country location in 
this beautiful, 4-bedroom 
brick. Family kitchen, formal 
dining room, famUy room, 3 
batha, n e w  carpeting and 
drapes. Large w o^ed lo t
Commercial property. Large 
house with good Main Street 
tocatioD. Suitable for shop or 
profession. $15,900.
Farm. I ^ g e  older home with 
bams on 40 acres. Good loca
tion in Plymouth School Dis
trict
Industrial acreage ncer Rail 
road and Main Highway. Ply
mouth Township.

865 So. Main S t 
Plymouth

453-7650
Evening

453-5024

Ann Arbor Trai 
Newburgh Rd. Area
3-Bedroom Brick Ranch. Newly 
carpeted, tiled basement. Qose , 
to Hines Park. Only a 5 Minuta 
drive to most P ly n ^ th  Rd. Inr 
dustrial areu. Only $14,900. 
$450 down.

Big Free Home Photo Guide

FUNK
KE 5-8205 CA  1-0600

32T744 Five MUe Roed

FARMINGTON  
Start the New Year in 
Pleasant Surroundings 

QUAKERTOWN LANE . . . 
Many quaUty ex tru  in this foee 
bricL 3bedroom ranch in Old 
Homestead, 2 full batha, formal 
dining room, fireplace, family 
room, paneled kitchen with dln> 
ette, gss heat, 2<ar garage. 
$26,900.
LYMAN . . .  A gem In a coun
try setting, large treed tot in 
Old Homestead, spacious brick 
broadfront ranch, q u a l i t y  
throughout, natural fireplace, 
slate pass hall, family room, 
kitchen built-ins, patio, 2-car 
attached garage. $23,900. Land 
Contract, terms If desired.

CORDON  
W ILL IA M SO N  

CR 4-7177 I
GALLEXY OF HOUES 

28777 ORCHARD LAKE RD.

QUICK CASH
SAME DAY

TO SELL
YOUR HOME

CALL

CA 2-8220

JENNINGS
RIA L IS IA T I
28085 Plymouth Roed

ACRE LOT
Custom area of fine homes. 
Face brk. 3bcdmL ranch 
with Urge kitchen, dining 
tree, 1V4 baths, basement 
with rec. rm. and a t t  2-car 
gar. Asking $21,900. Bring 
offer.

4 BEDROOMS
Attractive multi-level faricfc 
colonial, with modem klteb- 
cn, 2V4 baths, famUy m ., 
and 2-car gar. Nr. schools
and LlvonU MaU. $19,900.

KE 5-8330 CA  1-2100

c . w .

Allen
15337 Farmington nr. Five

J A M E S  W . T A Y L O R
PLYMOUTH PROPERTIES

Spacious 3-bedroom older home on Starkweather. Gas heat 
from 4-yr. old furnace. Heated and paneled enclosed porch 
on rear. $10,900.00.
Large 2-story 3bedroom aluminum aided boost on N. MUl 
St. Almost new gaa furnace. 60 x 190 f t  to t $12,600.00.
Two studio apartments In red colonial residential type 
frame, aitistloally dteoretad, fumlabed, lota of storage 
space. ExceUent gross rentaL Low bast cost $19,900.00

e
Farmhouse on one acre In Township with large Uving roooi, 
4 bedrooms. Land contract tanna. $19,900.00
Custom 3-bedroom face brick ranch with full basement 
2 car attached brick garage. Near •hopping. $21,900.00
Choice of 30 acre farm on Ann Arbor Road west of 
Plymouth. Recently remodded with aluminum elding, mod
em  new kitchen with buUtdns. 2-atory large bam. Base- 
ment $38,500.00 Ijmd contract terms.
Custom buUt 3bedroom 4200 sq. f t  home in H ou^  Park. 
2400 sq. ft. on first floor. Complete information at this 
office. Shown by appointment. $59,500.00
One acre lot on MajnveU In NorthvUle Townriilp. Gas 
avaiUble. $2500.00. Land contract terms.

Bfin.TI-LIST SsItVICE FOR GREATEST SELECTION

J A M L S  W .  T A Y L O R  
R E A l i  E S T A T E ,  IIV C .

199 N. MAIN ST.

GL 32525
Plymouth. Mich.

GL 32525
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LEAVING c m r  
Middkbelt Schoolcraft-Raoch 
t^)e luick borne, three bed 
roonu, m  baths, carpeting 
drapes, f u r n i t u r e  optional. 
$19,700. 29542 Bentley Livonia. 
GA 7-5277.

SHARP. 2 bedroom, vanity bath. i SPECIAL till Christmas, apples 
family kitchen, snack bar. FH.\ $1.50 a bushel and up. All pre
financing. Sacrifice, only $7,500. 
By owner. 474-7661.

REDFORD Township. 9389 Col- 
uxnNa. 3 bedroom ranch, brick 
and aluminum tiding. IH bath, 
recreation room. 2 car garage, 
fowed. KE 5-1S7D.

PLYMOUTH—Rambling S-bed-
room face brick ranch, buih-io ____ '
kitchen, atuched 2-car garage 
with automatic door opener, 
large lot with extra special land
scaping. $25,750

duce at reduced prices. Sun
shine Farm Produce, 36155 
Plymouth Rd. a c r o s s  from

ELSEA
GR M660

LATTURE
REAL ESTAn
Home end business for 
plumber, electrician, heating, 
etc. 3 bedroom home, real 
nice, and 24-ft. x 38-ft. shop, 
all set up and ready to use. 
In City of Plymouth a n d  
priced at $18,000.

West of Plymouth — 1 acre 
fenced, nice 3 bedroom home, 
living room carpeted, sepa
rate dining room, good condi
tion, $16,900. T e r m s ,  low 
taxes.
Two bedroom on ^  sere in 
township, sun room, fenced 
yard, garage, good condition. 
Only $11,700. Immediate pos
session.

Plymouth Township, excel
lent condition, 2 bedrooms, 2 
car attached garage, family 
room, 100x135 fenced yard. 
Real nice landscaping, $14.- 
200. quick possession.

.'Secluded but close to 8 Mile 
area. East of Haggerty, excel
lent location 3 bedroom face 
brick ranch, all built-ins. 
family kitchen and family 
room, fireplace, carpeting, 
m  ceramic tile bath. 24  
car attached garage, all in 
excellent condition, f i r s t  
class property. See this on 
4  acre k>  ̂ $28,500.

758 S. Main St. 
Plymouth CL 3-6670

J. L. HI DSON

APPLES, PEARS. 
FROZEN CHERRIES, 

STRAWBERRIES
Fresh Cider and homemade 
doughnuts. Take Ply. Rd. to

wp 'Tjvjift! flashern t  /-v/iu Dijcboro. turn left, go 3 miles
to end of road, turn left sod 
watch for signs.

HURON FARM
4674 E. Huron River Dr. 

(Halfway between Ann Arbor 
and Ypeilanti)

APPLES
Northern Spy. McIntosh, Jona
than. Winesap. 42261 Five Mile 
corner of Brodner Road, open 
weekends. 453-3647.

REAL ESTATE CO.
LAKE POINTE

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP 
3-bedroom brick ranch. 14 . 
baths, large family kitchen with SHETLAND MARE 
built-ins. Birch paneling in rec. old colt, and tack. 349-1542 
room, carpeting in living room 
and ^11, 2-csr attached garage.
Loaded with extras. $19,850.

42— Hortet and Fonfot
8 n o D ^

44— ^ets

15195 Farmington Rd.

CA 5-0900

37— Income Property 
For Sale

BACIC IN BUSINESS 
Professional t r i m m i n g  all 
breeds. $6 and $8. includes 
everything. 453-0363.
e Boarding

•  Trimming all Breeds 
•  Poodles and Terriers 

•  Specialty 
•  Wire Fox Tsrrtert 

at Stud
TERI-AIRE KENNELS 

30835 6 Mile Rd.
For Quality Grooming 

For Appointment GA 1-0943

IDEAL
FOR CITY OF DETROIT 

FAfPLOYEES 
That’s this exe. 1 4 -story ash 
home. 3 bedims.. 1 dn., 2 up. 
sep. dining rm.. tiled bath, 
newly decor., full bsmt., gas 
ht. and auto, hot water. S. 
and S.. nicely landscaped.

M0,500-'350 dn.

'60 MO.

Income Property
3-UNIT APARTMENT

Near Livonia Mall, one 4-room 
apt.. 3 -room apt. and an ef
ficiency. Gross monthly rent 
$260. only $21,900. $5,000 down.

Biff Free Home Photo Guide

FUNK
i/'c  c  o n n e  i I nf’*n»ature. Trimming. Sp r u ce

b v  your poodle up for Christmas.
32A44 Five Mile Road 425-3145, 453-6079.

3 f— Business O pportun ity  G E R M A N  shepherd puppies,
AKC registered. With bold until 

WANTED — Private party or , Christmas. 422 3608. 
parties lo buy real estate. Will j^^^ 
pul up 4  of Investment. Have 
attractive program 841-3551.

4 4 ^ e t e
POMERANIAN PUPS — AKC. 
427-6364.

DACHSHUND PUPPIES—AKC. 
9 weeks, housebrok^i, one gift 
with a life-time battery. 421- 
8274.

POODLE, white miniature, 4 
months, female, AKC, $65. 453- 
8880.

SANTA Says—Poodle puppies 
perfect presents. Silver plati-

47^Houtohold Goodt

A BEAUTIFUL used Singer 
automatic, with fashion dial, 
does decorative, practical and 
fancy needlewoik, without com
plicated attachments, complete 
with cabinet, $50 full price or 
$5 a montti. Joy Rd. Sewibg. 
272-3262.
MOVING to California. Bendlx 
duo-matic washer-dryer, 3 piece 
pink-white bedroom set, daven
port. dresses siie 144, all A-1. 
Reasonable. 474-8303.

48— Mutical IntfrumenH
HAMMOND Spinet organ, blond, 
original cost $1,500. Will sac
rifice for $950. After 6 pjn., 421- 
1800.

49— Sporting Goods

52— Mitcollanoouf For Sale 52— MiKollanoout For Salt

num minitoys, AKC. WiU hold | p r k jijja ir e  electric r a n g e ,
till Christmas. 474-2941.

POODLE PUPPIES. S i l v e r  
Toy. 8 weeks old. AKC. 453- 
3760.

POODLE PUPS, 8 months. 
S' T’ D'. brown, females, AKC 
champ line. GR 4-8316.

4^i*W toring Apporol

39". with 4 burners including 
deep well, 3 broiler pans. Beau
tiful pink enamel finish, like 
new. 425-8242.

GAS range, clean, good condi
tion. $35. GL 3-4561.
CHAIR, recUner, modem, ex
cellent condition, blue • green 
shade, wooden arms, $45. New 
165. GA 1-7562.

FULL LENTH Mack Peraian 
lamb coat. Urge aise. worn 5 
times; originally $5(X>. Also 
gray kid akin fur coat, size 10. 
$25. GA 1-8921.

LADIES, size 16-18, dresses, 
skirts and coats. GR 6-1689. Call 
any time up to 5 p.m.

47— Household Goods

9x12 LINOLEUM $4 79. Furni
ture Enterprise, 2932 Wayne 
Rd.. Wayne. PA 2-6919.

MATTRESS, full or twin size, 
$12.88. Furniture Enterprise, 
2932 Wayne Rd.. Wayne. PA 
2-6919.

WALNUT twin size bed and 
cbest. Conoplete. 20" Rollabout 
fan. Hollywood bed c<Hnplete, 
moving. 4^5647.
SOFA BED and mlscelUneous 
items. Call eveninga. 273-4139.
GENERAL ELECTRIC IKONER, 
$40. MA 6-5927.

8 FT. FIBERGLAS pick-up cov
er. $149. 35" figerglu camper, 
$390. MA 6-7670 evenings and 
Saturday.

52— Miscellaneous For Salt

SEWING MACHINE Special. 
Adjust any make in your home. 
$1.75. guaranteed. 722-7636, if 
busy 722-7634.

GARAGE DOORS
Used and S il l i ly  Damaged 
Overhead Type Steel Garage 

Doora. Reaiimable.
19800 FITZPATRICK 

(Off Evergreen)
VE 8-3434

WORK GLOVES — Wholesale. 
Canvas $3.25 a dozen. Jer.srv 
$3.60. Fleece $5.40. Free Deliv
ery. Phone G.\ 2-2450.
Water Heaters — Gas, 40 gal
lon, $59.88. Electric, 52 gallon, 
$85; (10-yr.), glass lined. Loef- 
fler PRO Hardware. 29150 5 
Mile at Middlebelt Rd., GA 2- 
2210.

FIREPLACE WOOD 
All hardwood delivered and 
stacked. $14.50 a cord. 476-5949.

TWO snow tires mounted. 8-50x 
14; '59 Mercury rims. $20 or 
trade. 427-0003.

BEAUTIFUL black Persian lamb 
coat and muff, size 16; man's 
pile lined suburban coat size 42 
and ice skates, size 9. 425-0717.

2 PAIR boys hockey skates, size 
3. $3. GL S-1965.

20 INCH bicycle frame with 
wheels. Telescope. Call after 4 
P.M. 474-5676.

FORMICA and dirome dinette, 
36"x48" table e x t e n d s  to 
36"x60", 4 chairs, $35. Cril 
KE 4-5944.

APARTMENT sire gas stove, 
doll buggy, porch lounge, beby 
stroller, spring rocking hm'se. 
(;L 3-4170.
STANDARD Royal typewriter, 
excellent condition; Wurlitzer 
accordion. 120 bass, suitable for 
young student. Best offer. 421- 
8369.

BAR type table ehuffle board, 
21 ft. long with electric ecore 
board, good condition, $125. GA 
7-0432.

TWO pairs boys black figure 
skates, size 5 and 6; electric 
football game. GA 2-2574.

2-YEAR-OLD G.E. electric stove, 
30". $200. original price $450. 
Washer and riectric dryer, both 
Norge, $50 each. 464-0589.
2-PlEOE eectional couch, light 
gray with multi-colored tweed 
effect. Will take reasonable of
fer. GR 4^231.

AUTO DRIVERS! Only $12.41 
quarterly may buy $10,000-$20,- 
000 Public Liability and Prop
erty Damage. 881-2376.

POODLES Puppies, stud serv
ice. blsck. white, brown, silver. 
Professions! trirmning, sham
pooing. 728-2585.
POODLES—Stud service, toy &

PUPPIES for Christmas. Half 
Dachshund and half Spaniel. 2 
months old. 421-3650.

Excluding
snee.

Taxes and Insur-

M AN  OH MAN!
Only

'78 MO.
INCLUDING TAXES AND IN
SURANCE that’s all. not one 
cent more per mo. buys this 
exc. 5-rm. asb. ranch, old 
fashioned sun room, family 
kitch.. auto. ht.. and hot wa
ter., att. gar., alum. S. and S. 
$1,700 dn. tahes over.

*10,300
MTGE. BAL. A REAL BAR 
GAIN.

PREHYASATREE
A CHRISTMAS TREE^ THAT 
IS. That tells the story about 
this magnificent 3-bedrm f. 
brk. ranch. 14 tiled baths. 
Ige. living rm . fully tiled 
bemt.. gas f a. h t . auto hot 
water. S. and S., beautifully 
landscaped yard. Close to all 
schools. $1,900 down.

TAKE OVER
Present
$14,600.

GI mtge. bal. of

.approved broker for FH.A. 
and V.A. Repossessed homes.

We pioneered Home trade-ins 
and atiU lead the way.

FHA Terms

GROSSMAN
27520 Five Mile Road

K E7-9410 G A7-3200

RESTAlTt\NT. excellent oppor-1 PALMATIAN pups. AKC regis- 
tunity for man and wife combin-1 t^red. ahots. 8 weeks old st 
ation. west of Detroit. Seating Christmas. Just right for that 
capacity 50. Owners must sril * qr  gsigg.
due to other busine.ss obliga-1— .
tions. Will accept anv reason- SIAMESE kittens. Ready for 
able offer. 349 3062 or 340 1056 Christmas. Evening. 464-0889. 
after 4 p.m.

41— Farm Products
POODLES, miniatures and toys, 
silver or blsck. AKC register^. 
425 6753.

HORSE hay. rabbit hay, mulch 
hay, also bright straw baled. 
Cindera for driveways. GA 
1-4464.

R O P E R T ^ tu R K E Y
FARM

Corn Fed Turkeys 
Fresh Dressed Daily 

34700 5 Mile. Livonia
GA 1-6546

P O O D L E S  — Sever# Illness 
cau.ses fast turnover. Choics 
puppies only. Various terms, 
sizes, colon. UN 2-9913.

TURKEYS
Geese, ducks, roasters, stewers. 
and fresh eggs, rabbits. Mea- 
cham’t  Poultry. 29037 Clarita, 
near 7 Mils and Middlebelt. 
GR 4-4571.

APPLES, at their best, gift 
packages, pure cider and honey. 
Bill Foreman's Orchard Store. 3 
miles West of Northville on 7 
Mile Rd. Stop at white barrels.
APPLES, peart, quince, cider 
and honey. Fair Hill Orchard, 
Haggerty Road between 8 and 
9 Mile.

ALL BREEDS 
T R IM M IN G

BATHING
GROOMING  

CALL CA  1-1144

'S A N C A R E E 'k i N N i .V
Farmington Poodle Salon Trim
ming all breeds show quality 
miniature and toy puppies, toy 
and miniature stud service. 
24020 Middle Belt between 
9 and 10 Mile Rd.

FARMINGTON 
GR 4-1206 — GR 64298

PEDIGREE Siamese k i t t e n s .  
M a k e  a wonderful Christmas 
gift; reasonable. Osll efter 7 
p m. GL 3-2142.

GF!RMAN short hair Pointer. 
AKC. shots, housebroken. good 
with chUdren. $30. 453-8178
9 MONTH OU3. sable and white 
male collie with papers; also

APPLES
SPEOAL

Large Delicious, $2 50 Bu. Tree! large dog bouse. GA 1-1461 
run. Larger sizes in Jonathan.; - •
McIntosh and Spys. tops in
quality, fresh Sweet Cider, \ Christmas.
Pure Clover Honey.

SPICER ORCHARDS 
A Michigan Certified Farm 

Market
40001 GRAND RiVER 

4 Miles West of Farmington 
Open Daily and Sunday, 9 to 9

old.
474-

6091 after 6.
P(X)DLE puppies, black and sil
ver. little darlings. WUt hold tU 
Christmas. 427-0587.

WANTED
Retired couple to operate 
small coffee shop. No Invest
ment required. See Mr Har 
rawood at 43310 G r a n d  
River. Novi.

POODl£S. standard, a p r i c o t .  
AKC, champion blood lines 
Reserve for Christmas. 4254984
POODLE, champagne beige, fe 
male, miniative. AKC. (Cham
pion bred. Will hold till Christ
mas. 425-6576 after 6 p.m. or 
342-9660.

COMPLETE bunk beds, good 
i condition, $50. 427-8870.

FIREPLACE WOOD at Jerry’s 
Firewood Center, Farmington 
Road north of Schoolcraft. Open 
daily 12-6 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday all day. GA 5-3450. If 
no answer, GL 3-2041.

PLATFORM r o c k e r s ,  $16.88.1-------------------------------------
F u r n i t u r e  Enterprise, 2932 i 48— Mutical Instrumenfa 
Wsyne Road. Wayne. PA 2-6919
________________________ __  SPINET PIANO with bench. S
TABLE LAMPS. $4.88. Fuml-1 Beautiful c o n d i t i o n .  “P;

ICE SKATES
New or used, all styles. Trade 
your old on new BAUER skates

ture Enterprise. 2932 Wayne 
Road. Wayne. PA 2-6919.

Reasonable. GR 4-^17.

OCCASIONAL t a b l e s ,  $4.88. 
F u r n i t u r e  Enterprise. 2932 
Wayne Road, Wayne. PA 2-6919.

RECO?4DmONED pianos, up
rights for beginners. Tuned and 
delivered reasonable. KE 3-2461.

KENMORE Filter-Flo automatic 
washer, $25; electric dryer, $22; 
play-pen, net. $5; Hollywood ad
justable frame. $4. 474-8721.

PORTABIiE humidifier, Bums 
Model 200, $27.50. GA 1-5831.

MAH(X;ANY desk, like new. 
$30; white birch bed, complete. 
$10; inlaid linoleum, about 15 
aq. yard. $10. 421-1326.

RCA CONSOLE televUion 19". 
18.8 General Electric refriger
ator-freezer. 200 lbs., left hand 
door; Westinghouse de-humidi
fier; library taMe; AMC window 
fan; adjustable cot; Scott lawn 
mower 18”; Scott spreader; ̂  
kitchen Ublt. GL 3-6366.

PLAYER PUNOS (recondition
ed). (1 year warranty. 533- 
2461.
GRETCH electric guitar, good 
CMidition. 30450 Wentworth, 
Livonia. GA 5-1832.
ITPRIGHT i^ano. good condi
tion. has been painted, $50. 425- 
6468.
HAMMOND spinet organ M-lOO 
dual manual, control panel, 
drawbars, p e r f e c t  condition, 
cherry. $950. Call 6266473.

QUIGLEY HARDWARE 
32653 Cherry Hill Rd. 

Garden City, Mich.
PA 2-0058

WILD BIRD FRED, sunflower 
seed, cracked com. bird feeders, 
suet cakes, raw and roasted pea
nuts. Specialty Feed. 13919 Hag
gerty Rd., Plymouth. GL 36490.

COINS bought and sold. Do we 
have what you need? Dodge 
Drugs, Plymouth. GL 8-5570.

SOUP’S on, the mg that is. so 
clean the spot with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Maxwell J. Smith, Rexall Drugs, 
27702 W. 8 Mile Rd., Livonia.

SABLE dyed muskrat jecket, 
siae 16. $30. Man’s Norrico 
shaver, like new, $15. KE 56704

RADIO, hi-fi comUnation. Sil- 
vertone, F M • A M, eutomatlc, 
good condition. See after 4 P.M. 
9004 Hartell Rd. Livonia, Joy 
and Middlebelt Rd.

L A T H E S ,  ahapen, grinder*, 
mills, etc. Carbon Machine Co., 
12745 Inkster Rd., Livonia. 425-
8720.

NEW aluminum 12* boat, com
plete with oara and anchor, $87. 
GA 7-2967.

LAKE Superior apace stove. 
Learn the truth about Michi
gan’s Mythical Glaciers. Days 
until 3 P.M. 37374 Nine Mile. 
Farmington.
INDOOR Christmas tree Lighta. 
7-light strand, $1 each; 1-14 
light strand, $2; large tree 
stand. $1.50. All good condition. 
453-3170.

POLAROID camera and case. 
Ham equipment: receiver, Halli- 
c r a f t e r  SX-99; transmitter. 
Heath BX-60, good condition. 
GL 3-0365.

SEVERAL reconditioned and 
guaranteed band instruments. 
Best makes. Reasonable. GL 
3-3226.

THE proven carpet cleaner Blue 
Lustre is easy on the budget. 
Restores forgotten colors. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Hansea 
Ace Hardware. 33567 West 7 
Mile. Livonia, Mich., and Ace 
Hardware. 31720 Plymouth Rd., 
Livonia.

BUNK beds $15, dresser $5. full 
size bed $7. KE 8-7143.

PIANOS
Fine tone and touch in used 
consoles. Uprights and Grand 
pianos, reconditioned and guar
anteed by Amoldt B. Williams. 
GL 8-6586.
QUALITY PIANOS for less a"t 
Scanlan’s. New and used. Bank 
rates, 36 months. 8(M1 Middle- 
belt. Daily till 8 p.m. Sunday’s I 
1-5 p.m.

GE 21 INCH television console. 
Very good condition, reason
able. 464-0179.

KELVINATOR electric atove, 
full size, excellent condition. 
Reasonably priced. 18509 Deer- 
ing, Livonia, after 5 p.m.

HANNAH'S husband H e c t o r  
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Loeffler 
Pro-Hardware Co., 29150 Five 
Milt Rd. at Middlebelt. Livonia.
SIX month old Necchi in brand 
new cabinet, equipped for blind 
hems, darning, monograming, 
a p p l i q u e ,  tmttonboles, plus 
many, many designs. Full price 
$53.33 or ^.33 month. Joy Rd. 
Sewing. 425-5277.

ACCORDION — 120 b a s s .  2 
months old. $200. Call 421-4688.

AT WOLFE’S
Choose from Lowrey, Bald
win. Story 9i Clark Organa. 
All styles and finishes. Also 
Baldwin, Cable, and Winter 
Pianos.

WOLFE
PIANO Cr ORGAN  

CO.
23780 MICHIGAN AVZ.

CR 4-1515
Open Evenings

INSURANCE
Car Drivers! $10M-$20M IJahil- 
ity. $5,000 P.D., $24 each 6 mos. 
HOME OWNERS. $10,000 on 
dwelling, $4,000 on contents. 
$25,000 liability, $32.50 yearly. 
TED BURGE KE 2-3826

~  F IR EPLA ^  W OOD
We deliver. Produce, straw, hay, 
wreaths, grave blankets, roping, 
Christmas trees, coal. Open 9 to 
9. Sunshine Farm Produce, 
36155 Plymouth Rd. across from 
Fords.
422-9643 or CA 1 -4550
CHRISTMAS trees (wholesale) 
pruned. Scotch pine or Spruce 
$1 (on the stump). Call GA 
2-2450.

Typewriters
Rentals. Salea and Service

GA 7-9393

Christm ai Saving!
le'e Skate*

Ice Shantie* 
Toboffffana 
Binocular*

Boy* Army Suita 
Tent*

Hockey Equipment
Open Evenings til Christmas

Wayne Surplus
3466S Mlchlgae

BRAND new Kodak slide pro
jector, F2.8 lens, with case and 
trays, half price. 427-2386.
SEASONED cord wood, deliv
ered, custom cut. GA 2-8951.

HAM RADIO outfit. Johnson- 
Viking - Adventure transmitter. 
Halicrafter SX-99. Receiver, mi
crophone, plus extras. Excellent 
operating condition, $185 or 
best offer. Call 427-4516.
1960 PONTIAC station wagon. 
Catalina, blue, good condition: 
w o m a n  o w n e r .  First $1,000 
takes. GA 1-4484. 28540 Ter
rance.

BUSINESS PRINTING 
C!apds, $4.10 per 1,000; tales- 
books, $13,20 per 100; pens. 
$8.25 per KX). Call us for prices, 
KE 1-6857.

PRECHRISTMAS SALE 
Adding Machines from $M.50
Typewriters, u sed ......$28.90 up

new .. ........  $$7.80 up
Electrics,^ good selection, new 
and used. We sell, rent tiid 
pair. [

A & M MART
29070 Plymouth GA ^21S1

LIONEL electric tn ln  aet with 
table n d  extras. 422-3006.

TO SETTLE ESTATE — Band
saw. driU press, jig saw. table 
saw, stands, moton. Completa 
dark room equipment. 160 am
pere welder and mdscrilaneous 
tools. 11000 Hubbell* Uvonla. 
5316686.
SMTTH-CCTRONA — 1062 stand- 
ard model, excelleoit eondition, 
$65. KE 3^7868.

POLAROID, #180 with carrying 
case, riedric eye, 6ash gun, 
light meter, $200 value new — 
ti^ee color and black and white. 
$50. 428-1739.

LARGE oval mahogany table, 
$15. Library table, $12. 9x12 
rug, $10. Dishes, cooking uten
sils and miscellaneoua. 14966 
Sunbury. Livonia. GA 1-6768.

APPLF^S
$1 50 Bushel Up 

Sweet .4pple Cider. 
Pumpkins and Squash.

Christmas Tree*
Scotch Pine. Bals.im 

A-1 Stock
Materana Fruit Farm 

331H W. 7 Mile — LlvenU

POODLES. AKC registered, ail- 
vers, blacks, cafe 'aulait, efaam- 

^ ^ ^ ^ Ip a g n e , miniature and toy, $80 
up GL 36334
BOSTON terrier, 6 montha old, 
AKC registered, housebn^en. 
427-0324.

BABY crib complete, used 6
months, $30. Call 532-8442.
KENMORE gas dryer. 9 years 
old. works good. $25. 476-0836.
ELECTRIC s t o v e ,  used 6 
months, in A-1 condition. Must 
sell. GA 76731.
HAMILTON electric dryer, ax- 
celleot condition, $55. GA 7-3438

PRESTIGE PUPPIES 
ALWAYS AVAILABLE AT

PUPPY LAND
Norwegian Elk Hounds, Boston 
Terriers, Air.erican Eskimos, St. 
Bernards, Cairn Terriers, Welsh 
T e r r i e r s ,  Cocker Spaniels. 
Beagles. Pomeranians. Chihua
hua. Dachshunds, P e k i n e s e ,  
Great Danes. Toy Fox Terriers, 
Schnauzers. Pugs, Scotties, Col
lies. Poodles of all colors and 
sizes.
A ll  p u p p i e s  vacinated and 
wormed in our modem clinic. 
Backed with 100% guarantee on 
each puppy. Largest canine ac
cessories department in the i 
Midwest.

INSTANT CREDIT

Puppy Land Annex
24335 PLYMOUTH RD.

( 4  block W. of Telegraph)
538-3248

Open daily 1 to 8; Sunday 16 
p.m. C los^ all day Unrsday.

GREEN upholstered chair bed, 
$20. GL 3-3680.
OAK commode and dresser 
base, original brass hardware, 
refinished. Also ladies white 
figure skates, size 8. $4. Phone 
4276006.

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS
Everything M ust Go

Sporting Cood8 —  Riin W ear 
Ski Jackets —  W ork Shoot 

lea Skates —  W ork i Clothes 
Luggage —  Etc.

Security Charge

FARMINGTON SPORTING GOODS
33149 Grand River

at Farmington

GR 4-8520
Open evening *U1 9 

Sunday t i l  4

FIREPLACE W OOD
Dry Hardwood, Apple & Birch 

Pick-up or Delivery 

40028 Schootcroft 
(>lcnvlew Tree Service

453-8061

ALGER’S
C h r i s t m a t  

T r e e s

SCOTCH

Changer ................... $1$.98
Walkie-Talkie. 9 miles 49.9S 
Tape Recorder,

t  motors .................  18.99
PorUblo TV ...............  19.99

Z A C K  T V
KB t-7849

Five MUe at Beeeh

NURSERY
SU E S

i l

PINE $
FROM

FRESH CUT

BALSAM

99
FROM

100'S ON MSFLAY NOWI

Fresh Evergreen Roping

35 Mleletufs 
Itoliee LHee

Set

Repleceohle

60*Ft. Cell 4.95

DECORATED MEMORIAL 
BLANKETS

WILL STAY 
FRISH AU 

WIMTIR
FROM

MEMORIAL WREATHS ALSO AVAILARLI

B E E F  S P E C IA L !
POINTSITTIA
PLANTS

ALL B in
LOIN

DECORATED 

W ITH  RIBBON 

AND FOIL PAPER

FROM

AA CHOICE

B & W
MEATS

292)9 FIVt M IU

4t7-1MI m a  1-4I2I

S I X  M O N T H S  TO P A Y

iRsdilhing In enstem cefthu, cewiter terries

TRY OUR DELICIOUS
TlNOen CUBl STiAKB

9 3 :

ALGER’S NURSERY
SALES

15301 Telegraph cor. 5 Mile 

KE 5-2344

Opan 96 M Iy» Sendeytr end INIWert
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52— MisceHeneoin Per Sale 52— MitcellaiieoiM Per Sale 52— Mitcellaneout Per Sale 52— *MiseelloeeoMi for Sole

FOUR FOOT bar, four rattan 
wrought iron stools. $45. Call 
427-2177 after 5 p.m.

TYPEWRrreR, upright, v e r y  
fine coodltk>n. Wringer washer, 
needs pump repair. $10. 427- 
9437.

REGULATION 14” ping-pong 
table; Bolex P-2 with grip; used 
for 3 rolls; picnic table with 
benches: bathinette; bassinette 
and beby chair: 20’* fan: 6*’ 
Craftsman circular saw. never 
used: GX. washer and dryer set. 
GA 7-S430.

H.O. GAUGE Lkmri train set, 2 
locomotives, automatic swHches, 
large amount of track, Large 
tranafoRiMr, $23. 'Hiree drawer 
m^>ie dresaer. $10. GA 7-B200.

' REVERE tape recorder, axcel- 
j lent conditioo. 3 speed, speaker, 
12 Upes. $125. GA M990.

GIRL’S FIGURE SKATES, sue 
3; girrs red plaid mow )acket. 
winter coat, sizes 10. GA 7-1073.

POOL TABLE, regulation size, 
slate top. like new. Brunswick. 
^200. Smith-Corona 1962 type
writer. $60. Monday through 
Saturday 12-8. Sunday 12-4. 333- 
6311. 14044 Telegraph, Detroit.

TWO ELECTRIC traina and 
accessories. $15. Misc. Boy'a 
toys $.05 and up. Two doll bug- 
gya. $1 and $2. Pair twin beds, 
one bed complete 15 pair. 474- 
5278.

STEEL GUITAR with amplifier, 
cost $240. will sell for $100. 
Also boys’ 26" bicycle. $23. 421- 
0081.

53— Wanted Miscellaneoyt

WANTED 'TO BUY:
Used band and orchestra instru
ments. GL 3-3226.

53— Wanted Mitcellaneoua

$330 VERVE relaxislzor. All j WANTED TO BUY—House full 
transistors, practically b r a n d  furniture and appliances, all
new. Will trade for camera or 
sports equipment or sacrifice 
for $190 cash. CaU GA 2-0000 be
fore 5 or 6264495 after 5.

or part. PA 2-6994.
WANTED—Good 4x8 or longer 
two wheel trailer. GL 3-0445.

W antRd Top $1
COPPER-BRASS ALUM. 

CAST IRON AND 
MISC. STEEL 

Used Auto Parts 
for Most Cars

W o C ut to  Sizo
ANGLES-CHANNEL-PIPB 
RE-ROD AND PLATES
Plymouth Iron & 

Motal
GL 3-1080 — GA 5-1110 

40251 Schoolcraft 
Just East of Haggerty

53— Wanted Mitcellaneout

HIGH $ PAID
TYPEWRITERS 

ADDING M ACH INES
8923 Middlebelt GA 1-4039

54— Trade or Sell

WILL trade equity in ’64 Pon
tiac G.T.O., 4 speed, loaded with 
extras, for older car in good 
condition. Take over payments. 
453-7793 after 6 P.M.

WANTED, television for school 
experimental; donation ai^reci- 
ated. will pick up. GA 1-7032.

55— AAHquet

WILL HAUL away your old 
piano regardleaa of style. 533- 
2461.

' KEGLERS sntiques. 35800 Ann 
I Arbor Trail. Open every day 
till 6 p.m. General line. Spe
cializing in kerosene lamp parts.

ANTIQUE pump organ, $40. OL
3-6228.

5»— HebbiM A Hobby ' 
Supplies

U N I T E D  STATES. CanadUn, 
United Nations stamps, coins. 
F a m o u s  Americans complete, 
used $3.50, mint $7. S t i l l s ,  
11161 Haller. Livonia.

57— Automobiles

1958 FORD 4-door Fiirlana. See 
it at Fisher's Standard Service 
at Schoolcraft and Beech. $175.
1963 FORD 9 Passenger Wagon,
full power. Cruise-o-matle, Jus$ 
like new, 2,300 miles, turquoise 
color. K£ 2-3843.

Pets
fo r  ChrUtmoM

COLLIE P U P P I E S ,  A.K.C. 
registered, 2 males, rare silver 
^ray color (Uue merle). GL 
3-5486 evenings.

PUPPY reedy for Christmas, 
free to a good home. 425-3960.

SIAMESE kittens, personality 
plus, home raised, males and 
females. $15. GL 3-1553.

MANCHESTER T E R R I E R ,  
white, 8 months old. female. All 
shots. Best offer. After 7 p.m. 
427-0062.

Gifts
for Mom

ROGERS SILVER Complete 
set of service (or 6. Slightly 
used. $20. GA 2-1167.

IRONRITE IRONER. apartment 
size, walnut case, u s ^  three 
times, $100 cash. Price new, 
$199. KE 4-8564

SPRINGER puppies, will be 
ready for Christmas. GA 7-0022.

PART COLLIE puppies. Avail
able D e c e m b e r  20th. 17940 
Fairfield, $5 each. GA 7-1552.

2-YEAR-OLD Buckskin gelding 
reastmable. 453-8283.

COCKER SPANIEL, h o n e y  
beige female. 6 months old. 
housebroken. GL 3-7792 after 6 
p.m.

S . . .  d o n ' t  m i s s  |
BAMBI I

DANISH SHOP
CASUAL FURNITURE 

GIFT ITEMS 
IMPORTS *  DOMESTICS 

Teak-Ceramics-Accent Items 
23346 Farmington

CR 4-4063

HOME MADE 
DECORATED CAKES 
FRUIT CAKE. PIES A 
CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

548-9526

Gebachen

SHOP'S I
f GIRLS COAT I 
I SALE

LORDOX camera ( G e r m a n  
made), accessory case, flash 
gun. range finder, lenses and 
hood. $35 GR 4-3723.

8
8
8
8
«
8
8
8

Clearance !
GIRLS' COATS 

and COAT SETS
SitM 2 fe 14 

NO LAYAWAYS

S

BEAUTIFUL hand crocheted 
Afghans, multiple colors and co
lonial. State Fair ribbon win
ner. 476-5379.

HAM
DELICIOUSLY BAKED

Perfect for entertaining 
during the Holiday Season 

**We do the work.
You get the compliments’’ 

ORDER NOW 
AT

B & W  MEATS
2921S W. 5 Mil, Rd.

427-1808

I

I
I

«
8
8
t

The Bambi Shop |
s
Is
B

SMaOIN ONTCB 
riYMOUTH AT 

FARNMNOTON ROS. 
UVOWA 

SA 14400

CHILD’S size refrigm tor, cup
board range and aink. (}otton 
candy machine, other toys. GA 
1-4890.

1 CRINNELLS 
DEARBORN

4953 Schaefer LU 1-8130

CHRISTMAS
SPECIALS

Repossessed spinet piano. 
^>ecial. $385. 2 in 1 Wpr- 
litier apinet organ, cherry 
finish, like new, specif 
$1,090; Magnavox s t e r e o  
phonographs $79.90 up. En
joy color television in your 
home now. ask for free dem
onstration, liberal trade in 
allowance on black and white 
set.

Open evei7  night till 
Christmas

Free Parking in Rear

Small Deposit 
Holds TUI Chhstmaa 

(Complete Line of
Schwinn Bicyclos
Parts and Accessortea 

Rollfaat • DuneK
RELLVBLE BICYCLE SHOP 

20945 Grand River 
near Burt Road

Mon. Tues,-Fri. Till 9 p.ra. 
Tues.-Wed.-Sat. TUI 7 p.m

KE 1-4922

Champgfno m  q c

BUCKET n s
With Stend

Swiu Fondue 
ond Swits Fondue Sett

Meiken Armored
Driekinf VetMit from

Heirkene Lemet> $^ |  30
MkMfen Excletivf

Wine end Feed Betketi te yeer
Sfecifketiont $ ^ 9 5

Home ier Sett 
from

THE

$09S

W in e  S h o p
ABOARD THI MAYFLOWER 

IN PLYMOUTH

HILL TOP GOLF CLUB

1 LIONEL train set, 2 extra 
engines. Needs alight repair, 
track on plywood, $25. Deerhlde 
jacket, like new, size 42-44-135 
GR 4-2867 after 5:00.

47000 PoweU Rd. 
end

Ann Arbor Trail 
GL 3-9600 

Plymouth. Mich.
PRO SHOP OPEN 

12 P.M.-8 P.M 
Monday thru Friday 

10 A M. 6 P.M. 
Saturday and Sunday 

untU Christmas 
Christinas Specials 

MENS 1-3 and 4 woods with 
covers, 2-9 irons and bag with 
hood. Regular $120.

FILL YOUR PERSONAL 
WORLD W ITH  

BEAUTY
Bath. Bedroom and Closet 

Problems—See Us—

SHARRARD'S

Sale *79”
BATH A BOUDOIR SHOPPE 

942 W. Ann Arbor Trill 
Plymouth GL 3-2510

I.IONEL train layout, 4 trains, 
transfoimers. 2 engines, misc. 
electrle twitches. Call GR 6- 
1828.

LADIES 1 and 3 woods, I, 6. 7, 
9 and putter with bag. Regular 
$74.50.

22443 MICHIGAN AVE 
(WEST DEARBORN PLAZA) 

DEARBORN 274-2616

Sale *39”
Full Pro Line. Many Bargeitu-

RACE CAR set. over 100 feet 
of track. HO train with match
ing Aurora ear set. 425-3547.
LIONEL trains. 3 sets, complete 
table lay-out with control panel. 
Upper and lower levels. Many 
extra eecessoriee. $175. GA 1- 
0145.

POOL TABLE — ReguUtion 
slate top. like new. Brunawick. 
$200: 533-6311, 14044 T e l e 
graph Rd. Weekdays 12-8 p.ra.. 
Sunday 12-4 p.m.

CHRISTM AS SPECIALS
FOR SALE — American Flyer 
train set and table with extra 
equipment. Very good condi
tion. KE 1-3740
HO. laodaoeped train table, en
gines end accessories, complete 
or seperately. 474-757$.

H.O. Trains 
Road Racing Sets 
Paint by Numbers 

DISCOUNTS ON ALL 
ITEMS MENTIONED

W IGS
Human Hair [

’85 and up'
TEL-CRAFT HAIR 

FASHIONS 
141M TELEGRAPH

KE 5-1445
FARMINGTON PLAZA 
3U U  GRAND RI\’ER

474-9623 476-7131

BRITISH SPITFIRE, m o d e l  
airplane, equipped for radio 
control, wing span 65", $100 or 
trade. 425-7063 after 6 pm.

TRICKEY’S HUNTING  
FISHING & HOBBY
43220 Grand River. Novi 

FI 9-2962

TELESCOPE. Uke new, 300 
power, $36. Tbis ywar sorpriae 
him With m  edueeftonal loj. 
(H. 8-7876.

m mtUASonAut
w u r m  BAS UPT 
m ovanoon... 
HUNTING  SUITS

H. O. GAUGE TRAIN. VBceUeot 
oendittoa. 4o8 Uble Iqroot, tdeel 
CMfOms gift Col alter 8 p.m. 
GL 8-1806.
4 TRAINS with extra equip 
ment and track, 1 mimeograph 
maehtee, 1 g l ^  bicycle Uke 
new. 1 Boy Scoot uniform, sIm  
10, GA 8-4101.

loo. $34.98 U B m n
tew Only .......  A l

0. M U xi.
•pen ee eimi. tWf« Frie*y; tW.

PlYMOUTN TUIMN6

NEW LOCATION 
NEW STAFF

L«t us fell you obout our
Holtdoy speciols f

Permanents, Tints, 
Bleach, etc.

Tina Smith 
Judy Bezaira 
Mr. Androus

Evening oppoitWments 
Wed.. Thurs., Fri.

« KE 3-8021 
Andreus Wavette

SALON
27104 Plymouth Rood 

2 8 lka  Bow of Inkster

G i f u  l o r  

C h r U i m o B

DO AWAY with Christmas wor
ries. One gift for all. Rebuilt 
PUyer Piano. KE 3-M61.
FIVE-YEAR-OLD Pan Ameri
can comet, case and all acces-

HURRY! Homelite - McCullough 
used chain saws rebuilt, recon
ditioned. Phone after 5 p.m. 
453-7251.

sories. Excellent condition. $75.! HAND KNlTTEiD slipper sodts.
421-8791. 427-1783.

$350 VERVE relaxisizor, all 
transistors, practically b r a n d  
new. Will trade for camera or 
•ports equipment, or sscrifice 
for $150 cash. Call GA 2-0900 
before 5 or 626-4495 after 6.

BARGAIN—ScardaUl accordion. 
120 bass, cost $250, like new. 
First $100 Ukes. GA 14162.

PIANOS3 . I
' M A beauUful spinet, By Ivers £  
I jf  4  Pond. The hishest of qusl- ■ 
; Ht Uy. In over 700 Conservstorles S  
I H At low, prices In mahog., V 
I w walnut and frultwood 
I H Sea these before you buy. ”
‘ V  No Money Down 8

NEW CHILDCRAFT 15-volume 
children's library. Save $35. 
Phone GA 2-5567.

CLEARANCE

a

GRAND BEECH i  
PIANO CO. I

f  Sunday 1 p.m.—■   ^
KE 14717

tRMcsMcarcttBKBKSHeKvemJ

ORIGINAL paintings, enchant
ing s u b j e c t s .  $20 up. GL 8- 
4453 after 5.

TRAIN, buildings and acces
sories. Boy’s and men'a ice i 
skates. Electric baseball, hockey | 
and wood burning set. Explor-1 
ers' uniforms. Four new lawn i 
chairs, two youth chairs, other 
toys and games. 464-1521.

Toys and Christmas 
Tree Lights. 25 to 50% Off

GOODYEAR STORE 
29200 Plymouth Rd. 

GA 7-7200

GOLDEN encyclopedia, 16 v<d- 
ume; 2 pair Junior boxing 
gloves, HO train, man’s Ice 
skates, size 9. GA 2-8679.

4x5 BERK and James Preas 
camera, 30 holders, flash, case, 
also Stroboflash No. 4. $150. 
GL 3-1424.

ADLER SALES
New end Rebuilt

ALL MAKES

GA 7-9393

POLAROID camera, 800 with 
all attachments and leather 
carrying case. $50. Excellent 
condition. GL 3-1807.

DEERSKIN GLOVES 
and JACKETS 

MCKCASINS from $3 49
GUNTZVILLER  

TAX IDERM Y INC.

Santa Says;
DAC Stores, Inc., has a huge 

supply of beautiful

CHRISTM AS TR IM S
Buy now and save.

We also have a wide selection 
of

N AT IV ITY  SCENES
Hurry while they last.

D&C STORES, INC.
33415 Five Mile Rd. in the 

Livonia Shopping Center

cor. 10 Mile & Taft Roads 
FI 9-2555

TRADE-IN
Your Old lee Skates

Used For Used 
Used For New

I The gift 
I for the top

Trade Allowances 
Up to $7

H & R HARDWARE
27430 Joy Rd. 

Livonia
GA 1-5161

names on 
your gift 
list... 
BULOVA

I  LET'S HAVE AN I
OLD-FASHIONB) 

CHRISTMAS,
Childm's Booki 

Old-Foshioiwd Toys
W iH i T k k  Ceepee

5% OFF
; OR ell 8oekt eed
: Offer iKpIrM Dm . I

GALLERY BOOKS I
NORTHVILLI 

116 MAIN ST. 
mssKMisxsasvsKSMSM:

Buhen Smith
OffKe Supplies

FOR CHRISTM AS

GIFTS
★  d e s k  

SETS
i f  WORLD 

GLOBE
TYPEWRITERS

Perteblet ^  upriglits for 
sFudeHt, bofR# er effke.

i r  BRIEFCASES 

i r  SCH(X>L BAGS
i f  Pen and Pencil Sets 
i f  Kaleidoscope

Artists' Easels
and Supplies
ir  W alltti 

Desk Lighten 
Stamp Albums 
Pile Boxes 
Boxed Sfetionery 
Attache# Cates

★
★
★
★
★
Bulten Smith
Office Supply

425-3480
33111 PLYMOUTH RD„ 

SHELDEN CENTER
PlyRiotttli a  Fermiiiftee Rd. 

Opee Every Night 'fH 9 
Cloied Sendeys

POOL TABLES
A LIFETIME OF FAM ILY FUN

★  BBUMSWICK A -  ARIF ★  fISCHiB

W « RfR tm  hi 

this hiisifiess |rsi 

te r Christines he1 
y e a r  r e M o d .  

C o m e  hi end 

v k if MS fedey.

*65 Model OR Oispley 
Hus-SkI M eter Sled
SfcUas with the pkss 
u rt of motor trsnspor- 
Utioo sod tbo comfort 
and safety of a 

HUS-SKI
Come In and so# hi

As seeclellsts we 

keve the knewl- 

edf# end fecHIties 

te fvereetee you

eurchese tetisfec- 
tioR.

i f  NO DOW N PAYMT. i f  LAYAW AY PLAN f

-i WE BUY <1 SELL USED TABLES •

APOLLO POOL, INC.
GRAND RIVER AT INKSTER ROADS

533-6669 OPEN DAILY TO 9 P.M. 
SUNDAY 13-S P.M.

•ricts pim

Each Bulove ie made with 
pride, io you can take 
pride in giving H, pride 
in owning It

THERE’S STILL T IM E  TO ORDER
'1

OOK for tots and a record; too

Our Watch Experta will 
help you find the perfect 
Bul^a *  tor yourself or 
for a gift We have a wide 
eelection priced from 
IH.7S.

*n ie8 te ffln t Sforo 
of fho kehos"

IRLAND'S
JEWELRY

I  T even has a hat for you 

^  O clowm in all this world could reach 

K e e n  uttw minds you wkh $0 teeefa.

1 T aella tor only $8.00 a ptooa and

E nttKE profits for retarded children will tnereaae

WALLSD LA K I SNOPPIMG CINTia

I  Won’t you come Into your neerest Obeerver Newspaper 
a Office and get acquainted with Binkie?
^  Farmtngtee, 33425 Grand Uver S

M A 4-2181
HURRY!

Uvonia, giaaa Five MUe Read 
Plymernh, Ptost Faderal Bnlldfaif 
Call GA 2-0000 For Infonnation HURRYI

•  Tee Sendwkhes
* Assf'd Hot 4  CeM Hem D'Oewres 
e ChristRMs StelloR
e (tonnoR Checelore Coke 
e Christmas Ceekiet

TRAY
CATERING
FOR
NEW YEAR'S 
FARTIBSI

•nnvrmas veORiet ^  '

Gourmet Bakery and (
J. M. J. Gafering

Zitas Plymouth Road Nr. ths Pott Offieo GA 1-7469 ’

LAWRENCE MAYER 
FLORIST

33708 Grond River Avenue Formlngton

Phone 474-2800

The Finest Selection of 
Imported Toys O Gifts

ALL NEW FOR CHRISTMAS
Open Sunday 1*5

SCHWINN BKYCLES
TOYS and TRAINS

WE HAVE THE 
FAMOUS SCHW INN

STINGRAY

ROYS AIR-COOLED ENGINES
28860 WEST 7 M ILE ROAD
2 Blocks East of Middlebelt

Phone 474-1645 Livonia

TRAINS ft RACE SETS 
AT DISCOUNT 

PRICES

FREE TRY BEFORE YOU BUY I
H -0 TRAINS

and ACCESSORIES
LOCOMOTIVIS

TYCO

HO LOCOMOTIVIS 
from

PaEIOHT 
CAKS

■ey One at a«e. Pric OET ONI PI 
VAPNIY
FLAT CAPS...ATLAS IS* a«eiM I
Roe. tiM  .............. dot.

KNOWLEDGE k  the oMereece 
of yeer MtttfecHeR whoR yee 
deal wtth peepla who luiew  
trehM ORd race cert.

ram BIG DISCOUNTS

49*
1 "

As Seen on TV 

CANVAS 
ICE
SHANTY
Hoavy Duty
SLID TYPI

$ ^ 9 5

•24’"

if  R EVa  SETS A  KITS 

^  MONOGRAM KITS 

STROMBECKER
OACI SITS *14**

RACE CARS

RtRdy te Rue 5 3 4 9
R tfl. $ 5 .9 3 ................. 3

96*Stmlfht A gurved 
aes. I1JS ______

RACE CAR TRACK FOR MOST BRANDS

BLEND-A-TRACK
Cwftom Male

' Twice the Ptrformonce 

A t Holf The Price

TRAGK LAYOUT..
•x is—« Lm% (iCitj. . Ae- 
eemlie d  fn m  flt.fg  te 
099.H.

MONOGRAM  
XKE JAGUAR

.
aAC I CAa KITS S^M
1 /ss a#t. sr.tt V
LIVONIA TRAIN GENTER

33601 PLYMOUTH RD.— WeW ef F Rd.
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CHRISTMAS R£D. 1969 Poo> 
tiae wagon. 9 paweager, power 
steering, brakes, a a t o m e t i c  
transmission, whitewalls, orlgl- 
aal owner. GR

A 9TJ6 BAND edjnstmeat 
solve foar eer problems. We
are spedsllsts. IVeiismlaslen 
Betooilders, lne.« next to Grand 
River Drlve^ln TBestre. GR 
4-1400.

ATTENTION new car buyers. 
lAvis Ford has a fine selection 
of brand new Fords. Falcons, 
Fairlanes a n d  Thunderbirds 
Fairlsaee: faU slie Ford $1795. 
Call Wes Savage at Avis Ford. 
W2 M 43a 19620 Grand Rivsr 
St Meyers.

57. kiifowiaWlee
PLYMOUTH 1964. E x e s l l e n t  
running condition; 2 new tires, 
new exhaust systm. $06. 422-
0202.

1962 FORD ranch wagon. 6 cyl.. 
4 door; Fordomatic, radio. hMt- 

I er. luggage rack, one owner 
425-656a

AUSTIN HEALY 1062 Sprite. 
23.000 miles, powder hhie, $900 
A good price for condition of 
car. 4224462.

1966 PONTIAC Catalina wagon, 
4door, automatic transniaaion. 
power brakes, radio, beater 
Good eondiUoD. 1196. 4744641.

1966 MERCURY, good mechani
cal condition. T5. 4634039.

57~~AiifowioMle

1966 FORD Victoria, 2 door. 
Autonatie, body poor. Call after 
6i30 pjn. IQ* 7*7571.

1964 TRIUMPH. TR-4, black 
hardtop. Abartb Cinturatoe, GL 
3*4961.

1961 CKEVROLTr Belaire 4 
door. Radio, automatic, new rub
ber. $940. 476404a

FOR THE THRILL YOU FORGOT 
DRIVE

BILL HUtMANN
SALES ~  SERVICE —  PARTS 

12845 FEN KELL VE 8-2450
1 9ii. Wew el Meyara

2 7  Y E A R S  A T  T H I S  L O C A T I O N

COMPARE Our PRICES
P IC K  YOUR "B IR R Y  SOY i t

I I

A N D

W ' S  D IC K E R

IT S  FUN TO DEAL AT

BBRKY PONTIAC
WHERE YOU FIND THE SHARPEST 

CARS IN  TOWN
L O T  N O  I

1964 BUICK 1964 PONT.
RMeta Ceepe. DeA Mm , air Ceteim  Caepe. Mecleme Mm , 
eeed., IMI power, R.a.H., w/v, S-spoed, PA., R.aH., w/v.
HJLDJL ................... $4040 NJLDA. ............. $2$9S
Oat SMa Prise 359$ 0«r Solo Prioo ............ 2395
Lea's Dkkor .............  P Lei's Okkor ................ f

1964 PONTIAC CATA.
Coepo. WhlM, dovLIo 

power, II.OH., w/w.
MJLD.A.......................  $2775
Lea No. 1 Spodor 2591
Lea's Dicker ..............   f

1963 PONT,
ieoeeviHe Coorertlble. OoM, 
dewble power, R4,H„ w/w.
NA.DJL .................. $2730
Oer Sole Prise ............ 239$
Lea's Dicker ................... f

1963 OLDS.
M  Coepe. Mm

RAN.
HJLOA. -----
Oar Sale Prise 
Let'a Dieker ...

I while, 
w/w.

. $242$ 

. 20tS
r

1963 PONT.
Vlw e. A^m  es 

jew M , RAN*, w/w.
H JLD JL  ____   $2319
Owr Sole P ris e ------  2099
Lea's Dieker ...............  f

1963 PORD
OeloBJe 2-9r. Tepeeelei, V A , 
el. sNek, R AH ., w /w .
N JLO JL  ..............  $1310
Ooa Sole P ris e ------  1$7$
Lea's D Iekea_____  f

1962 PONT.
lewweviSe Ceepe. W hile , trip le  
power, R AH ., w/w.
N JL D A . ..........  $2120
Oor Solo Prise .....---  197$
Lea's D kker .............  f

1961 PONT.
CetoHoe 9 pesi 
sod while, deehli 
M., w/w.
N A .D A . ...................  $1$96
Oor Sole Price ........  1299
Lea's DIekor ......  f

I960 DODGE
Pieoeer 4 A r. W M lo, V A , eoto., 
RAH ., w/w.
N A .D A . $419
Oer Sole Price ...........  909
i« t's  Dicker f

RA

1964 FORD
Pelriene 900 H.T. teiveedy, 
299, VA, Crwie-eHoeak, R.O 
H., w/w.
H.A.D.A. ................. $2130
Lot He. 2 Speciel 1949
Lea's Dicker ..................  f

1963 PONT.
CelelliM Ceepe. Necfeme klM, 
kydre., R.AH  ̂ w/w.
N.A.DA. ................ $2250
Oer Sole Price ......... 1195
Lea's Dicker ................ f

1963 PONT.
CetellM 4Ar. 91m , deeMe 
power, RAH., w/w.
NA.DJL __   $2210
Oer SMe Prise .......  1949
Let's Dicker ..................  f

1963 PONT.
CeleRoe 2Ar. Oreeo# sir send.# 
desk Is power, RAH., w/w.
NAAJL ..............  $2399
Oer SeU Prise ........  1999
Lea's Dicker ................... f

1963 RAMBLER
AiMricM 2Ar. 91m , eofe., 
R.AH., w/w.
MA.DA. ........... $1200
Oor Sole Price ...........  979
Lea's Dicker ..............    f

1962 CHEV.
thiiTTii 2Ar. WhlM, si. ellek, 
RAH., w/w.
NA.DA. ................. $1179
Oer Sele Price 1099
Ur's Dicker — ........... f

1961 PONT.
leewsrlis VMe. WklN, deehle 
power, RAH., w/w.
NAD A. .......   $1420
Oer Sele Prise ............ 1499
Lea's Dkker ................. f

1960 PONT.
leeeerOle Ceererilkle. Sleek, 
dMkIe pewer, R.OM., w/w. 
NAD.A $1399
Oer Sele Price .........  1099
Lea's Dkker f

1959 FORD
Qeleak Cseurtkls. Mm  
PA, eele., RAN., w/w
N A D A  ...... ......  $040
Oer Sele Prise ..........  999
LeVe Dieker ......  f

VA. Seper feN
1959 OtDS.

99 wepee. Greem
R.4H., w/w.

NA.DA $999
Oer Sele Price 779
Let's D kker ........... f

I
L

W E HAVE 7 TO 10 USED CARS CO M IN G  IN  EVERY 
DAY. IF WE DON'T HAVE W HAT YOU W ANT —  
W E'LL GET IT FOR YOU!

BERRY PONTIAC, INC
LOT NO. I  LOT NO. 2

B74 W . A N N  ARBOR RD. 675 W. A N N  ARBOR RD. 
OL B-2500 
W O 1-7192

QL 1-0303

PLYMOUTH, M ICH.

Hove Christmat

FUN
All Ytar Long 

In A  West Bros.

HOLIDAY
SPECIAL

57— Aiitoiitobilo

MUSTANG, r e d  eonvertible, 
V-6, automatk, oonaoie, $2,678. 
GA 1-2967.

1963 FORD
Oel. 900 H.T.

1 7 9 5

* 5 9 5

'43 Pekoe Petere

'41 hUtcor 
4-dr.

'43 Ceieet $ |
Cefte«i2Ar. 1 ^ 7 ^

'43 Mercery * 1 7 9 5
Curlewi 4Ar.

1963 T-BIRD
2-dr. H.T.

* 2 4 9 5

'43 Pelrkee
4 ., w .... * 1 3 9 5

40 Mercery 4Ar. S d fQ C  
MMterey, H.T. W 7 ^

* 1 7 9 5  
* 1 1 9 5

*43 Mercury 
2-dr. H.T.

*42 Mercery 
4-dr. Sedee

1961 FORD
Peirkee, 4«dr.

* 7 9 5

'40 Mercery $ < Q C
Moeickir 4Ar. W 7 P

'40 Peeriee $ Q Q C
Sterckiel 4-dr. 7 7 ^

*39 Mercery 
4-dr. H.T. .

'59 Remkfer 
Weeon

Many Mora Outitanding 
Buys In A ll Makee 

and Modole

W E S T

* 3 9 5
* 2 9 5

Caaaef-JIteftory-Caflenfi 
534 FOREST 

DOW NTOW N  
GA 5-2444 GL 3-2424

(1958 CHEVROLET ptation wig- 
^n. VA, automatic tnnamladon, 
Excellent condition. O r i g i n a l  
owner, $399. Phone 422-5671.

1963 BEL AIR 6, Chevrolet, 4 
door, powergllde. power pteer- 
ing, radio, heater, 13,000 actual 
miles. $1,790. GR 4-1106.

CHRISTMAS
SALE

All MekesI AU Medelsl 
IseeN Dewa Peyeisea 

lesy TeriM  
A Pew Saewpleei 

'43 Mercery Meeterey 4Ar. 
"•reesewey T e p", VA. 
eetowetk, redk eed keelor. 
Pmot steericf, $M dL A S  
w^w. Only I W I r ®
*43 Ckevy hnpele 2-dr. H. 
T. VA, eefemeHr, redle,

* 1 3 9 5

'42 Ckryrier 300 2-dr. H.T. 
V-$, eetemetk, P.i. eed 
PA, redie. $ ld L A K  
Cleee. Oely I Q I P ®
' 43 Velient V-100 4Ar. 4. 
Stick, radio eed keeter, 1t,-
000 Ml., kel. el I f  f  A S
50.000 wor. Oely B
'43 PlyiMerii Pury 4-dr. N. 
T. V.$, 333 eef., radio, 
keeter, P3., W3.w. Only
15.000 ml. $ 1 V A f i  
Priced rielit et B # V 9
SO Otkera to Ckeote Prom

UNTA'9 SPKIALf 
New '49 Pery III 2Ar. 
H.T. Redle, wa.w., $,

*2445
B. J. RATI6AN

Chryf., Ply.
30777 PlyxieeHi Reed 

Oetreit
42S-9800 • 939-7320

SPORT
CARS

7965 MG's
Immediate DeUvery 

On Most Models
1365 Austin Healy 
Immediate Delivery

1963 MG 1100 Sporta Sedan 
91,095

1963 Hunbeem Alpine 
Roadster 

91,395
1964 MGB—U,2M 

196$ MG
Radio and Heater 

$1475
For a Deal That'a Beet 

See

••NORTHWEST"
DODGE

(MG Authorised Dealer) 
Grand River, Near 6 MUe

KE 2-4552

Danny Denton Soys;

It's eaey to get Into a good 
car. Your oldcarera$100.(X) 
down — pick your oum pay
ment.

Per Month

4844
48.19
53.70
6241

1963 FORD FAIRLANE WGN. $3241

1960 CHEV. IM P A U  CONV. 4345

1961 CHEV. W A G O N ____

1963 CHEV. MONZA CONV.

I960 BUICK ELECTRA CPL  

1963 BUICK SK Y U R K  CPL

1962 BUICK INVICTA CONV. 6443

1963 BUICK LeSabre 4 Dr. H.T. 6548 

1963 OLDS 2 Dr. H.T. . . .  6641

1962 BUICK HECTRA 4 Dr. 7C44

1963 BUICK WILDCAT Conv. 72.14 

l964BUICKWildeaf40r.H.T. 8244

1964 BUICK WILDCAT Conv. 8848

L i m i  OR NO MONEY DOWN 
RANKS RATES UR TO 36 MOS.

40 MORE CARS IN  STOCK. 64 DEMOS.
AND FACTORY OFFICIAL CARS

DENTON BUICK CO.
USED CARS

2B150 GRAND RIVER KB 14BB1

57 Autowaobllos
1966 FORD, 2 door, radio, heat
er and new bcttery. Needs body 
woit. $50. 476-2360.

1^60 COBEET wagon, light blue, 
automatic tranamlasion, white- 
walls. radio, heater, seat belts, 
delupte trim, excellent condi
tion; $699. GA 5A479.
1966 FORD, automatic, VA, 
good second car, $150. 4644179.
MG Midget, 196S, one owner. 
Call Mias SpUn. 421-7657.
1966 IXXXrE, good trtnaporta- 
tioo. $250 as i t  425-4313.

I960 BfERCURY. A u t o m a t i c  
transmiaaioo. radio, h e a t e r .  
$425. GL 3 2898 after 5 p.m.

57— Automobllts

1956 RAMBLER wagon, radio, 
beater, automatic tranamiaaion. 
A-1 mechanically, no rust; sac
rifice for S28S. 39319 Plymouth 
Rd. ^k les.

1957 FAIRLANE 500. radio, 
h e a t e r ,  whitewaUa, automatic 
tnoamiasion, year old engine. 
Cell 45SA321.

NOW  IN 
NEW  LOCATION

TOW N Cr COUNTRY 
DODGE INC.

1960 Dodge 4-door, r  a d i o. 
heater, $495 ~  $5 down.

9 M ILE  & G RAND  RIVER 
KE 8-0202 GR 4-6750

8

j

SANTA SEZ:
"DAMERON'S 

MAKING 
IMMEDIATE 
DEUVERY 

ON A U  MODELS 
FOR CHRISTMAS"

OVER 300 '64 & '65
• CHRYSLERS • PLYMOUTHS
• VALIANTS • BARRACUDAS 

A N D  BEAUTIFUL LATE
MODEL GUARANTEED CARS

SA V t UP TO

*1 0 0 0 “ R E A D Y  T O  R O L L

Low, Low Bniik Rnfet

M B I l i l W I i l l l ]
LOW, LOW, B A N K  RATES

DAMERON

57-—Automobilet
1958 PLYMOUTH wagon, cus
tom suburban V-8. fuU power, 
good condition. 9 passenger, 
$450. 626-0454. Original owner.
1962 CHEVROLET BeF Air V4. 
full power, turquoise, excellent 
conditkon. My *65 baa arrived. 
Must sell. CtU GA 7-7212.
1964 DARK BLUE Tempest ee- 
dan. A perfect second car, $1800. 
Must sell. 427-4102.
1957 FORD 2 door hardtop, 
automatic, n e e d s  tranamiaaion 
work. $75. GA 7-6241, call after 
2 P.M.
1953 FORD V-8, stick shifL 
good transportation, $80. GL 
3 0835 after 5:30.

57— AufomobiU

1963 (31EVY Biacayne 6, auto- 
malic, radio, heater, deluxe 
e q u i p m e n t .  (Sean. Private 
owmer, 425-7100.

WANTED—Good used oars end 
trucks, *56 thni *61. WakoD'a, 
GL 3-7163, GL 3-7361.

1956 CADILLAC 4 door hardtop. 
Sharp. Only $595.

DAMERON
•CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

29301 GRAND RIVER
at Middlebelt

CR 6-7900 KE 1 -8200

j  CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
5 Direct Factory Dealer
I  LEASING ALL MAKES

I Grand River at Middlebelt
S KE 1-8200 CR 6-7900
g  PJeety af "Free** OH Sfrttf PuHthiR I

WONDERLAND

FINE

USED
CARS

'64 CAD. CPE.
with fe ll feeterv eeulpmewl 
end. e k  ie eg ltloHlea. Reel 
•beta wlHi new eer warranty. 
Sovi on r i i i i  ene.

*63 T-BIBD
k 't  white w ith red trim , leaded 
with eqelyinent end Mhe new.

j-r i * 2 6 7 5
$24* Dn. A W  # ^

'63 CHEV. IMP.
4-dr. H.T., PewerfUde, redk, 
keeter, whHewelli end fuU 
power. Brenae w ith mefehiws 
interior end extra cken. Veer

S S S .  ‘1 9 9 5
'61 OLDS.

Station wegen, 4-dr., 9  pem., 
redk, keeter, eete. This k  e 
reel fam ily deal. Year car er 
I f  On. B-Z kenk terms

■ "T P  •«  helence

*60 CORVAIR
4-dr. eeden, eete. trene., redk, 
heeler, wkUewelk, like  new. 
Raven bkck beeety, only 
$ ^ 0 ^  er eM eer dn. 24

me. bank rote on
balance.

*64 PONT. CATA.
Ceepe w itk hydrem etk, redk. 
heeler, whhewelk, gewer steer- 
in f end bmkee. ieee t. blue 
end white 2 tone. Jnst yeer

* 2 5 9 5

'63 CADILLACS
4 te ckeoee from. AH fe lly  
♦quipped end reel nice, eeme 
w ttke ir.

Priced from

'62 OLDS S-88
Helidey eed., solid rtd  w ith 
metckine vinyl seats end fe lly  
equipped. Don't $ |  Q Q C  
miss this one for I  O  7  ■/

*62 PONT. TEMPEST
4-dr., reel nice, white w ith red 
trim , eute., redk, h o o t e r ,  
w hkew .1.

'61 CAR/^VELLA
Sport Coupe, e sedl h k . heeety 
4 on fleer, redk, hooter, white- 
wells, eke hes cenvett. top. A  
"money eever" on tee. Priced 

under merket 8 1 0 0 IC  
price et only .

*61 OLDS 98
Helidey Sod. One owner. Skeip,

* 1 4 5 0
*60 CAD. 4-DR.

6 window eeden. Solid whito 
with block end white interior. 
A reel sherpk, fe ll feetery 
equipment incledine pewer. 
Your rid  cor Or $19S dn 
Fell 
Price * 1 9 5 0

'59 CHEV. IMP. 
Cenvertihk, w ith pewerfllde, 
m dk, heetfr, w h i t e w a l l s .  
Drivea teel
W in ter ^ ^ k l  •

BEGLINCER
OLDS-CADILLAC, Inc.
684 ANN ARBOR ROAD (M-14) 

PLYMOUTH GL 3-7500

TEMPEST '68 Wagoo — Low 
miles, just nicely broken in. 
Beautiful DARK BLUE, with 
matching trim. Fully equipped 
incl. auto, trana. FUU, PRKX 
S1.395. Pay $97 CASH OR OU) 
CAR DOWN. 2-yr. written war- 
lanty.

Stark Hickey West 
24760 W . 7 Mile 

at Grand River 
KE 8-6600

I

TRANSPORTATION
SPEQAIS

'5S CediDec $ 47
'S i OeSete W ofon 97
'58 Ford W ofon 197
'96 Pontiee Hardtop 97 
'58 Ply. Wofon. 9-pess. 297 
'57 Ford W efon, 9-pees. 397 
'60 Ford Autem etk 395 
'S6 Merc. Hardtop ...... 197
'49 le t. H-ten Penel ... 197

LAKES MOTOR SALES
30063 Ford IM. 6A 5-6750
2 mocks W e ri ef M iddkhe lt

B e  S u r e  t o

Visit the 
New Home of

HOLMAN
Yovr Avfboriztd Penflee • TtMjwft lhal$r

35300 FORD RD.
Corner of

W AYNE ROAD

WE GUARANTEE 

W HAT YOU C A N 'T  SEE

FOR J FULL YEAR 

N O  L IM IT  O N  M ILEAGE  

Be Fair to Yourself and See

RED HOLMAN PONTIAC
Finest Offerlnq ef Seket Used Car s 

Fully Recenditkned

1962 Pontiac Catalina ’4 5  down
2-deer kerdtop, redk, keeter. A  kseetife l ser 
Inside end out .........................    $1,69S

1963 Ford Galaxie .. ’1 ,4 9 5
2-door, V-g, redk, hooter, Fordomette, pewer 
steerinf end hrekee. A  heeet. plee e lr eenditkn-

1964 Pontiac Catalina ’2,195
Redk, hooter, hydrem etk, vrhitewelts, lew mile-
#f#s

1960 Pontiac Catalina
Sedan, redk, heefst Hydrem etk, whBewelk.- A  
fine eer .......................................    $695

1961 Ford..........  " 0 " ^
2 dest, redk, heater, wWtewelk. 2 te cheese 
from. O n ly ..............   $dP9

1964 Pontiac Bonneville. Save $ $
Bronthnm . . . fe ll power, feetery e lr, efeminum  
wheels ................................................   $1,495

1963 Pontiac Catalina ’1,695
Cteh Seden, redk, heeler, hydremetls, whHewells, 
fe ll drieae froep. 2 le  cheeee from.

1961 Pontiac..... *2,695
'2  plee 2, redk, heater, d speed trenemlselen, 
whiteweHs end factory new ineide end out. $45
• r  eld eer down.

1963 Ro m u I I .......
Redk, keeter, red bucket eeets ................. $995

1959 Pontiac Catalina "0"d<w».
Hardtop, redie, keeter, hydrem etk, power steerinf 
end brekee. S lkrp  . ... ....... 1795

1964 Pontiac Grand Pilx Save$$
AN kinds ef eqeipmont end different cekrs $2,795

WE LEASE ALL M AKES  
OF AUTOMOBILES

YOU'RE MONEY AHEAD  
WHEN YOU DEAL W ITH "RED"

'AW iN«y, Nfoiiy Aer# f# CkeoM Freat**

PA 1-1144 

35300 FORD ROAD  

WAYNE^ ROAD
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5 7 -^ iito m o b « laa 57— Automobilaa

MUST B E  SOLD THB W E E K  

’59 Ford Country Sedan, V-8 
Cniisamatic.

'59 Chevrolet 2 door. 6 itick. 
'58 Ford 500 2 door 8 automatie. 
THREE BLACK BEAUTIES

CA  5-2877
Dealer

FORD '61 Gall. 2-Dr. H-T.-. 
Gliatening original black finish. 
Power ateer., brakes. V*S. Cruise- 
0-Matic, W.S.W. tirea, etc. Load
ed. SHARP. FUU. FRICE S860 
Pay $83 cash or old car down 
(tt need not be paid far). 2>year 
warranty.

Stark Hickey West
24700 W 7 Mil# 
at Grand River 

K£ 8^600

TO W N & COUNTRY 
D0O3E INC.

N O W  IN
. NEW  LOCATION

1900 Chevrolet Impala convert
ible, R automatic, power steer
ing. power brakes, radio and 
heater. Red wiith white top, 
whitewalla. $995.

9 M ILE  6 - G RAND  RIVER 
KE 8-0202 GR 4-6750

1954 CHEVROLET W aire, nan- 
niog condition, $75. GA 2-7049.

5 7 — A u to m o b ila t

1962 MONZA. Automatie, radio, 
heater. Sharp. $1,295. Garden 
City Rambler. 33468 Ford Rd.. 
b e t w e e n  Venoy and Wayne 
Roads, GA 7-3790.

1960-1-8 FALCONS from $395.

DAMERON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

29301 GRAND RIVER
' at Middlebelt

CR 6-7900 KE 1-8200

YOU CAN
BUY A  CAR

W ith  Money W ithout Money
In State...............Out of Stote
Repo ............ ....... No Repo
Gomishment... No Gomtshment 
Bonkriiptcy ... No Bonkruptcy 

W ith  No HitchM 
Ih , And O r Butt 
Because there ore

NO RESTRICTIONS
Overstocked w ith over 110 
1958-1964 Chevs, Pontiocs, 
Fords, Olds, Codillocs, Buick, 
Plymouths, Chryslers that must 
be sold Qt some price.

Aff ir>quiriea eonfidenttol

Call 537-2450
New Cor Deoler-FinorKier

1960 FALCON, four door. wblU 
deluxe, white sidewalls, radio, 
heater. Good condition. One 
owner. After 4 P.M. call GR 
4-4292.

1962 3-4 PLYMOUTHS. A large 
selection from 1995.

DAMERON
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

29301 G RAND RIVER
at Middlebelt

CR 6-7900 KE 1-8200

57— Awfomobilaa

1963 FORD Fastback, hardtop, 
V-8. $1,695. Bill Brown Jeep, 
35000 Plymouth Rd. at Wayne 
Rd.. GA 7-9700.

'59 WHITE Pontiac four door, 
power steering and brakes, 
radio, best offer over $400. 453- 
6114.
FORD '82 XL 2-Dr. H.T.—Cruise- 
0-Matic, R.. and H., power steer., 
V-8, W.S.W. tires, etc. Bucket 
seats. Lusturous original DARK 
BLUE with contrasting trim. 
"NEARLY NEW IN AND OUT." 
$96 cash or old car down. 2-yr. 
written warranty.

Stark Hickey West
24760 W. 7 Mile 
at Grand River 

KE 8^600

57— Avfomobila

1961 PLYMOUTH Wagon, 8 
cylinder, a nice one. $989.

DAMERON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

29301 GRAND RIVER
at Middlebelt

CR 6-7900 KE 1-8200

TO W N & COUNTRY  
DODCE INC.

N O W  IN 
NEW  LOCATION 

1957 Plymouth convertible. A 
California car. 8, automatic, 
radio and heater, $395 — $5 
down.
9 M ILE  & G RAND  RIVER 

KE 8-0202 GR 4-^750

WHY BUY
(USED C M ?

BRAND NEW 1965 BUICK  

AS LOW AS $2,096.38

JACK SELLE BUICK
200 ANN ARBOR ROAD

GL 3-4411 PLYMOUTH, M ic ll. GL 3-4411

57— Automobllei

1964 FORD Galaxie 500-XL tu- 
dor, customatk, silver smoke 
gray, red interior. 535-3160.

1963 THUNDERBIRD convert
ible, silver-mink, 4 way power, 
$2,650. 425-3176.

CHEV. '63. Bisc. 4-Dr. Wagon— 
Exceptionally clean, fully equip
ped. BEST BUY OF '64. FULL 
PRICE $1,490. Pay $97 cash or 
old car down. 2-yr. written war
ranty.

Stark Hickey West
24760 W. 7 Mile 
at Grand River 

KE 8-6600

57— Aufomobllat

1962 CORVAIR. Automatic, ra
dio, heater. $1,095. Garden City 
Rambler. 33468 Ford Rd.. be
tween Venoy and Wayne Roads, 
GA 7-3790.

1960-1-2 VAUANTS and Lan
cers. All models from $395.

DAMERON
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH

29301 GRAND RIVER
at Middlebelt

CR 6-7900 KE 1-8200

1960 PONTIAC Ventura, rebuilt 
389 V-8 engine, tri-power. Call 
453-5404 before 2 P.M.

57— Automobita I

1962 CADILLAC coupe, eage 
green, good condition, miginal 
owner. Price $2,400. Phone 476- * 
4524.

1960 PLYMOUTH, blade, 2 door, 
stick shift. Excellent condition, 
reliable and economicaL $395. 
CaU 453-4590 after 4.

63 Falcon Sprint, 8, stick, like 
new—$1505.

O'GREEN
FORD

Grand River-9 Mile 
KE 7-9200

GIVE HER A CAR FOR 
CHRISTM AS —  NO MONEY DOWN

I SURPRISE HER!!
I  
I  
X 
X 
X
I  1961 Chevrolet Bel Air, 2 
H door aadan, radio, healer,

* *1095

1963 Rambler station wagon, radio, 
heater. Very clean inside and out - 1195

t
» 1959 Buick, 2-dr. hardtop,
S radio, heater, $ 7 A C  
!  automatic .....

1962 C h e v y  II, 2 door 
sedan,  radio, heater, 
»•*«• 
speed
1959 Chevrolet Bel Air, 
2 door sedan, radio, heat
er, power- A  C
glide O V D

1960 Chevrolet Bel Air, 
2 door sedan, V-8, power- 
glide, radio, $ Q A C
heater .........  0 7 9
1963 Corvair Monea cpe., 
radio, heater, Mwer-glida. 
Like brand 
new ......... 1495

NO M O N IY  DOWN —  BANK R ATO

GENE MEROUIS CHEVROLET
31850 FORD ROAD
1 Block W . of A4orrimoii Rd.

X

x

!
« ^  ^  KE 3-4040 CA 7-6200 |
SMCKfiaEBSEMSfKBVSOEStfSSKlIKSttBaCBSKS&UWBaCSSKSSKfaBKBSnBaEBVBatWBaBtfSaCSMfSaBkCBMaiS

1963 PONTIAC
5#«r Ckiof 4-door, hydro., rt- 
dio, hootof, powor ttoortof. 
powor brokoa, $1  Q O C  
wkito wolli 1 7 7 ^

1959 CHEVROLET
1 door, 4-cyUodor, eorowoHe,

* 3 9 5rodio ood 
kootor ...

1959 RAMBLER

„ * 1 9 5

1962 COUNTRY SEDAN
f  p o w s o r, V-8, ootomoHc, 
yowof Woortof ,  powor brokot,

: : s : i r ' : . _ * i 3 9 5

'59 FORD
V.8, ooto., omr.. 4-dr. P.S.,

........* 4 9 5

1962 MERCURY
Mootoroy CimSooi 4 door V-B 
ootomoHc. Rodio, lieetef, w liito  
vollo. Powor $1  
Ssooriof ood brokot 1 1 7 7

1963 FALCON WAGON
I door, sHck, rodio, 

kootor, wbito w«IU
4-door, sHck, rodio, * 9 9 5

'64 FAIRLANE
V-B, onto., \

P.S., R. 8  w/w
4 ^ . ,  V-B, 0090., 3 9 ^

'63 GALAXIE 500
Foftbocfc, V-B, $ 1 7 Q C  
P.$,, R. A  M.. w/w 1 / 7 7

1964 CHEVROLET 
Cbovollo 2-door bordto#, V-B, 
AwtooBotk, Rodio, $ | O O C
Hootor. w/w .......  ■ 7 7 7

1963 FAIRLANE
2-door, 4-cyliodsf, slick, rodio,

wWto woHs * 1 1 9 5

BILL BROWN
USED CAR LOT

32222 PLYMOUTH ROAD
421-4598 KE 2-0900

^  GREENE-WAY RECONDITIONED SPECIALS
Authorised Dealer 

1964 VOLKSW AGEN SEDAN
Rod w ith wkitowoll tifM . ton intorior, ond 
hooter. Now HI ovory ro ip x f w ith only 9700 
m iloi ond 100%  worronty................. $1495

1963 VOLKSW AGEN SEDAN
Byri Croon with whitowoHt, radio, toot bolt« 
ond OHxiliory 9ns kootor. A georklini cloon 
IS ,000 milo bMoty .........  $1545

1963 VOLKSW AGEN KOMBI BUS
Rod w ith wkitowoll tiros, kootor ond fro y  In- 
Nrior. Corriot lots of oorfo or ton psoplo w ith 
oooo. WoU oorod for ond in sood condition

....................  $1195

1962 VOLKSW AGEN SUNROOF
Golf bkio w ith ton Intorior, kootor ond wkito- 
wolli. TkU  ic o c iM n «nr #ricod to toH ot 
............................................................ $1095

I960 VOLKSW AGEN SEDAN
Block wHk wfcitowoBc, radio ond kootor. Somo 
yooplo coN It chore wo ooH it o borgoin $795

1956 VOLKSW AGEN
Rod w ith whitewoB tiroe. Stovtt In tko coMotl 
wootkor. Drivo it  home for (no raonoy down) 

.....................................  $395

1953 VOLKSW AGEN SEDAN
Rod intido ond ooH ido. Good body, good 
nracbonieoly. No down poyinont fir t  poy- 
mont nomt yoor .......................  $295

1962 CHEVY II 300
4 door codon, 4 cyf., ctondord A lf t,  bluo w ith 
wkitowoll Hroc, radio ond kootor. A  low milo- 
ogo V W  trado-in tko t U o vory nko cloon 
cor $1195

1962 CHEVY II 4 DOOR SEDAN
AHtomotk tront., two-tono block end white 
w ith rad interior. Tkic cor w ilt give you big 
cor room ond cmell cor oconomy. Prieod to 
Mil et ...................  $995

1962 SUNBEAM ALPINE
Rod w ith block hordtoe glue oxtra coft fog. 
Rodio, kootot ond wkrtcwoll time. H iit  cor hot 
hod good cora ond it  tko ontwor for o yoor
round egert cor   $1595

1962 VOLVO 544 SPORT 2 DOOR
Bright rod w ith rod and Mock Intorior. Rodio

boouty, ond oxtroond kootor. It't 
cloon

if
$1395

1960 TRIUM PH  TR-3
A  'yollow cgoit raodetor wM i new tog, new 
tire t, ond on oxtra worm kootor. Rune root 
good ond looke oxtra ckorg. Pricod to to ll ot 
.............................................................  $1095

1960 RENAULT DAUPHINE 4 DOOR
AN wfclto w ith ton interior, radio ond kootor. 
In good conditien o il ereund and con be 
bought for tko borgoin grico of ........ $495

1958 RAMBLER AM ERICAN
Bluo 2 door codon w ith 4 cyl. owto franc., 
kootor, now Hroc, ond bottory. A  ckorg oldor 
cor worth overy gonny ....................... $395

Greene Motors, Inc.
34501 PLYMOUTH ROAD 

CA 5-5400 M KE 4-9700
Sales Mon., Tucs., Thurt. to 9 —  Scnrico, 7 to 5:30 —  Sat. to 12

^ { ■f'AT H N N Y S O N  ! ' at TENNYSON TENNYSON I TENNYSON j

TENNYSON IS WHY-CHEVY’S THE BOY!

Bigger tavingt and bigger buys add up to bigger values • • . and that'sDuin
what you get in the OK USED CARS 
They're reconditioned end guaranteed!!

at TENNYSON CHEVROLET!!

THIS
WEEK

SPECIAL
1964 IMPALAS, two- 
door hardtops. 8-cyl., 
automatic, power steer
ing. radio, heater, w/w. 
Sharp cars. Choose 
from 2.

$2295

II6SER

similes
BI66ER 
ROYS

s—

IT

FAMILY
GAR

SPECIAL

1960 COMET 2-door. 
Automatic, blue finish. 
Excellent itt every way.

$695
1944 CHEVROLET $2,395

Imp. Convert. 8>cyl.. cuto., P.S. a  B., R., H., 
w /w. Blue finish w. white top. Extra clean.

1942 CHEVROLET $1,395
4-Dr. Wag., 9-paaa.. S^yl. Std., R., H. Don’t 
mlaa th li beauty.

1943 CHEVROLET $1,450

Blacayne, 1-dr., 4-cyl., atd., R., H., w/w.
Extra aharp.

1942 CHEVROLET $1750
Impala, t-door H.T., S-ejd., auto., R-. H., 
WW., red  flnlah, extra nice.

1942 CHEVROLET $1,091
2 door. •  cylinder, ctaxdard tranimtaaloB. 
Radio, heater, black Salah, Extra clean.

1941 TEMPEST $795
Automatic. Radio, baater. 4-door. Today's 
apeclal.

1943 CORVAIR $1,250
2 door ftaadard  eraaimlsfiott. Radio, healer, 
black witii red Interior. Extra ahairp.

1941 MERCURY CONVERTIBLE $1,295
8-cyllnder automaUc, power xieerlng and 
brakes, radio, heater, whitewalla. cream, 
black top. Very nice.

M A N Y  MORE FOR YOUR SELECTION

C H € V f i O LgT,

n i  m n i m  n u  r i i i m r
32570 PLYMOUTH ROAD, UVONIA TEL: 535-6770, 425-6500

r iN NYSO N  ( TENNYSON

STU EVANS HAS A NEW NATIONWIDE SAFE-BUY CREST WARRANTY!
12 Months or 12,000 Miles ... Administered by Ford Motor Company, Lincoln-Mercury Division

1961 C A D IL L A C . $2,495 1961 MERCURY . . $795 1964 GALAXIE . . $2,395 1962 FORD . . $1,595 1962 MERCURY . $1,195
500XL, M oor H.T., Bucket waU, R. & H.. P.S. & P.B. All Gal. 500 XL 2-dr. H.T., P.8. and\p.B. Bucket 4-dr. Mont., P 3 . and P.B., auto., l-«wnar.n#otwood 4-door hardtop. 4 way power. Fac- auto Black, I owner

tory air coodltlonod. Red finish black with black leather trim aeota a n d  cooaole, auto., RB rH . Sharp.

1963 MERCURY . $1,695 * *, * ^̂ ’  ̂ 1963 M ER C U R Y ........ $1,695 1963 Colony Pork $2,095 1956 OLDS $295
Monterey Cuitom 4nioor. Radio, heater, power heater, auto., mce clean wagon. Monterey 2-door hardtop, new rubber, automatic, radio, '  • a • ^ Z 7 7

Wagon. P.S. and P.B., R6cH, auto. 2-dr. R&H. P.S. and P.B. Good trana.ateering and brakea. 1961 FORD $895 *'**^*‘-

1964 i^GfCUryS $100 d n «  ^  2-^ ., R&H, auto. Kxtra aharp. 1964 GALAXIE . . . .  $2,195 1959 CADILLAC .  $1,695 1 9 5 3  PONTIAC . .  $2 295
500 2-dr. H.T. R. & H.. atandard. P.S. All bU(^ with black coup# De ViUe, all power, ono-owner, lik# p .p ^  Catalina, PB  and PB  Uk# b#w

1962 FORD . . . $1,395 !961 F O R D ---------$1,095

1962 MERCURY . $1,195 1961 CADILLAC . $2,195

Montclain, Montereyt. 2-door hardtops, fast- 1Q A A  J U l E R ^ l l R Y  ^ 9  7 Q ^  
tMcka. 4-door sedans. Many to choose from. R 'O H  I V IC liV f U I V  I  .  # A /#  7 7
Bank rates. • Parklane H.T. 4-dr., whiU W/red vinyl trim.

1963 Mercurys from $1,750 ti noc
Monterey 2-door hardtops and 2 doon, radio. I # 0 *  r  v K l w  a # • ^ l , V # 7
beater, automatic, some with power, lom# 4 Radio, heater 
on the floor.

1962 FORD $ 1  295 1964 CONTINENTAL ..
■ • a Â tw%r air MnditiAiiari full nowwr PRICED

Siu Erans . . . Garden City
Nes ?5B ef tb# eeiv#F# eted can freai 5B'f fbreefb 
64*1. AN EMlt#s end nmdels* Yne can key ANT ef 
fkt« far $100 cask deive, er any eM car, end all 
ef fktse cars ere eveNeWs far imNMdieft deihrtry 
. • • Beak tefet ee lefeece. Custom, radio and heater, automatic. Bronze ^-Dr. H.T. 4-way pwr., sharp, 

finish.
1963 MERCURY . $1,695
Mont. 2-Dr. H.T. Auto.. R., H., blue, all vinyl

4-door, air conditioned, full power. PRICED
EconoUne walk in. radio, heater Red. sharp TO MOVE FAST. | | | A 2  £.€%C

1963 CONTINENTAL OLDS "98” . $2,395 moot h.rit<v. ,Ieert»g.* brlk*,. wtodow. 1962 MERCURY . $1,395
1 7 0 7  V r\ /rv  I  i n c n  I M b  a a 4-door country Sporta sedan, power steering. and leats. Beautiful white. ■ s T to .a w ^ w a % x  a
4-door, 4 iray power. Factory air conditioned. brakes, leata and windowa, 5 new tires, radio. g a  a Convertible. Blue finish. Power steering and tnm.
ivdlo, beater. 1 owner. Black fiaiah. Uk# new. heater, whlttwalla. 1 7 6 2  C U N T I N E N T A L  a a • • brakes, automatic, radio, heater. l O O  E / \ D I%  TO C

1«2 FORD . . . .  $1>5 m 2  METEOR . . $1,095 ‘ i>« fO R D ------ $1,295 ™  i.  i l S
FalrUn# 500 4-door. Power Steering and brakes, 2-door, automatic, radio, beater, whit# walla, I 7 0 X  r  k V  IW W JXJ  I  n  a •  # a ^ 1 ^ 1 / 7 7  Falriaoe wagon. Radio, heater, stick, white 352 engine. 1 owner. like new. Burgundy
radio, beater, eotocnatle. burgundy finish. Sharp. 4-door, radio, heater, hiedk finlMi. finish. finlalT.

W O R LD l LARGEST LINCOLN MERCURY DEALER

32000 FORD ROAD - Garden Gty
Near Merrimon Rood -  GA. 5-4304

CONTINENTAL *  MERCURY COMET ★  MONTCLAIR 
UNCOLN *  MERCURY MONTEREY ★  PARK LANE
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B Ford Gauntry Sedan, 
o fw , axeellent condition. $600.

O'GREEN
FORD

Grand River-9 Mile 
KE 7-9200

57—Aufewobile

IMB F<^a> Country Sedan, lU* 
doa wafon, radio, heater, auto- 
aatk  tran«niMion. Good condi
g n . Mcriflce. FI 9-14M.
L964 PONTIAC Cat^Jna, 44loor 
turdtop or 1064 T-Bint Ovrner, 
176^321.

FORD FALCON, lf63H. fatt- 
baefc. 260 V-8, 4 ^eed. power 
steering, radio, heater, white 
sidewalls, excellent conditioa. 
4764206.

57— AafonM bllat

1060 MERCURY. 36,000 milee, 
looks and runs like new. Ford 
service mechanic's ear. First 
$650 takes. 464-0001.

57 AiifowoblH^

HAROLD
DIETRICH
Only Quality Used 
Cart a t Hia Fairest 

of Prices I 
LOTS OF ONE 

OWNERS 
---------- A----------

3S Yeert O f re h  
D aa liiif la  Wayaa

----------- A-----------
WE LEASE 

ALL'MAKE CARS 
W E STILL HAVE 

A FEW ’64 
DEMOS LEFT 

C«ll PA 1-3775 
33173 Mich. Av«.

1M2 CHEVROL£T Impali wag- 
on. 9 passenger. 6, automatic, 
power steering end brakes. 
Sharp. S1.605. Garden City 
Rambler. 33468 Ford Rd., b^ 
tween Venoy and Wsyne Roada. 
GA 7-3700.
CHEV. ’55. iS-Ft. Stake—In 
fine cond. Runs, looks. DRIVES 
good. GOOD RUBBER.  NO 
MONEY DOWN.

Stark Hickey West
24760 W. 7 Mile 

at Grand River
K £  86600

I960 RAMBLER American, four- 
door. sutomatic transmission. 
Radio, heater, excellent tires. 
Reclining seats. Good second 
car. 421-0024

1962 PONTIAC wagon. Auto
matic. power. $1,505. Garden 
City Rambler, 33468 Ford Rd.. 
between Venoy and _Wayne 
Roads. GA 7 3700.
1063 Ek«liah Ford 
•peed. Perfect. $706

1064 PONTIAC Star Chief. 
11,000 miles, 4 door Vista, pow
er brakes, p o w e r  ateering. 
$2,595. Can be seen st Pure Oil 
Station. 13 BAile and Orchard 
LakeRd.

FORD '59 FI. 4-Dr.—Economy 6- 
cyl.. aid. trans.. radio, heater. 
Ideal 2nd family car. $395. NO 
MONEY DOWN. 5 per wk.

Stark Hickey West
24760 W. 7 Mile 
at Grand River 

KE 86600

58— Trucks Trallert

TWO wheel trailer, 4x6 box, 
$25 K£ 8-7143.

TRAILER SALES
Available for all ilze mobile 
homes including 60x12.

Canton Mobile Village Inc. 
PA 2-4343 - Ext. 7

59— Mobile Hemet

44-TON PICKUP to rent week
end! and evenings after 6 pjn. 
Call KE 84664.

1956 RICHARDSON. 45x8, top 
ahape, awning, storage shed, ex
cellent location. Call before 5, 
453-0487; after 6, 4536693.

Classified Ads Bring Results

AT I

O'GREEN
FORD

Grand River-9 Mile 
KE 7-9200

57A— Automobile Parti

FORD 292 or Chev. factory re
built motora, $100; also 312-352- 
406. and Chevs 301-327-409. You 
or we Install. Guaranteed. Terms. 
537-U17.

TOO IM  PO I r o o t  

a m r m A S  s r o e n m  
. . .  iim ifO T  TOO BIB

f o i  r o n  poBsc.

A  *65 Oldsmobile 
From

LoBARON
OLDS

33073 MJcliit«M  
WeyiM —  PA 1-3430

150 Ramblers
ON OUR G IANT  
USED CAR LOT

Sedans - Wagons 
Convertibles

Coon Bros USED
.  CAR SALES

PLYMOUTH at TELEGRAPH 
KE 2-8922

SAVON USED CARS, INC.
30300 Grand Rivar —  Farmington

L I K E  N E W

1964 RAMBLERS
Full factory equipment plus automatic trans., radio, 
heater, tight and mirror groups. 2 and 4 doors. Factory 
new car warranty. $95.00 down, 5 9 5
$50.83 per month— Full price

ALSO THESE FINE LATE  
MODEL CARED FOR CARS .

'64 RAMBLER
C lanic *’660/* 4-door Mdon, 
oouippod wiHi onto, front., 
w.t.w., rodio ond h o o f e r

*1895worronfy
'64 CADILLAC

C o u p #  Do V illo , fu ll power,

*4895eiocufivo*! 
cor

'64 CONTINENTAL
4-Dr. Sodon, foUy oquippod. 

Toof drfvo h  and you'll find  

if drlvoa e t nko m  If lookt.

'63 PONTIAC
Cofolino hordfop, oufo front., 
pwr. tf. ond pwr. b roktt, rodio, 
Koofor, w.t.w., ono 1 Q C  
ownor, vory cicon ^  I  ^  ̂

S A V O N
USED CARS INC.

30300 Grand River —  Farmington

476-6212
"A NIMf CONCIPT W BfIB CART

UO CALHOUN

X
X
X

!
I

1963 CHEV. BELAIR 4-DR.
V -8 , P.G., P.S., R.H., w/w, beaut, 
red finish Hurry —  
with $145 dn., only .

1962 IM PAU 2-DR. H.T.
v-8, P.G., P.S B., R.H., w/w. One 
of those kind —  with S l X C A  
$145 dn., it goes at I 0 9 U

EXTRA VALUE BEHIND EVERY AILISON USED CAR!

C h r i s t m a s  B a s k e t  

H V i t h  E a c h  U s e d  C a rm

PURCHASED FROM TODAY THRU DEC. 23. W E W ISH  YOU A  MERRY CHRISTMAS W ITH  
OUR OFFER OF A  LARGE 15-20 POUND TURKEY A N D  ALL THE TR IM M IN G S W IT H  THE 
SALE OF EACH A N D  EVERY USED CAR!

Pi

1962 OLDS F-85 2-DR. H.T.
I' Bucket seats, V -8 , auto., R.H., w/w,

Tfcr.......’1450
t962 PONT. U I .  2 -D I. H .I.
Beautiful red finish. Must see to 
appreciate. V -8 , stick, R.H., w/w, 
with $145 dn.
Balance .................. I # J W

|woA 1963 (HEY. BUUYNE 2-DR. 1964 CHEVY IMP. S.S. H.T.
1961 BUICK 2-DR. H.T.
V -8 , auto., R.H., w/w, P.S. Gr B.,

t96t (O H H  m  SEDAN
Auto., R.H., w/w.
Full price ............. •995

R.H., w/w, l-yr. war- $ 1 ^ A C  
ranty, with $95 dn......

1960 FORD 4-DR. H.T.
8 , auto., R.H., w/w, $ C A C  
P.S.B., with $95 Dn......

I960 M M B U t CUSSIC m
’495Auto., 6  cyl. Sharp, 

with $95 dn. Bal.

401, 4 on floor, bucket seats, a real 
steal at $145 dn., 36 mos. to pay.

1960 CORVETTE CONVERT.
R.H., loaded. $ 1 0 A C
Full price ............... l 0 7 d

1963 CHEVROLET FLEETSIDE
Vi-ton, 6 -cyl., R.H., w/w, with 
$95 dn.,
balanc«...„................

1962 OLDS 98, CONVERT.
automatic, radio, heater, whitewalls,

’1995full power, red with 
white top. Full price

1957 CHEVROLET 2-DR.
8  Pg., R.H., w/w. 
Full p rice.......... ’395
1059 FOID U-ION PKKUP
V -8 Std. Excellent cond.
Full p rice ....................

1960 FALCON 4-DR. SEDAN
R.H., w/w, auto., Florida
car, no rust, full price ....

1958 VOLKSWAGBI
R.H., w/w. Honey for the money
with $95 dn.,
steal this at ..............

C H E V R O L E T

THIS AREA'S OLDEST 
CHEVROLET DEALER 
SERVING FOR OVER 

42 YEARS WO 3-3368 199 PLYMOUTH RD., PLYMOUTH, MICH. GL 3-0990

LOW OVERHEAD— JUST 
A  GRAVEL LOT!

i

Come in and see Hie workingman's 
friends • •« Dominic end Frank.

_  O’ ' <4.

'59  Pontiac
HARDTOP

Beautiful Blue.
A  Real Clean Autcxnobile. 

W ill FinarKe.

*800

$153 IN CASH
FOR CHR IST M AS

*800 CAR
$32  Tax
$15 Lie. O  Trans. 

$153 Christmas Cash

$1,000 TOTAL

$38 PER MO.
L O W  P A Y M E N T S ^

$237 IN CASH
FOR CHRISTM AS

*1200 CAR
$48 Tax
$15 L k .&  Trans. 

$237 C hristmas Cash

$1,500 TOTAL

$57 PER MO.

A rew O F A S T O C K  O F  oven
200 CARS TO CHOOSB mOM
$321 IN CASH

FOR CHRISTM AS

*1600 CAR
$ 6 4  Tax
$15 L k . firTrans. 

$321 ChrishwasCash

$2,000 TOTAL
r
b $76 PER MO.

GASH For Cm SH IIA S Gifts
• I

HO PAYMINTS UNTIL FEMtUARY OF NEXT YEAR

KE 3-8700

T E L E -G R A N D
CAR COMPANY

23917 GRAND RIVER at TELEGRAPH
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A  S U P E R M A R K E T  T H A T  I S  J U S T  A  L I T T L E  B E T T E R

ipL. f*

4 "

Wf
RESERVi

THE
RIGHT

TO
UMIT

QUAMHa

m

470 FOREST AVE. 
PLYMOUTH

Ship & Shop's Fresh, Lean

H a m b u r g e r
Tall Can

Pet Milk 3-39
Hot House

Tomatoes 3 9 f .

All Flavors ^  ^  ^ \ r

Royal P u d d i n g ^ O z

o r a l  MOMMY 
THRU SATWMT 
Y AJL TO 9 PJL

Pricn Efftctiw W«dnMtdoy, 
Omc. 16, thru Tutsdoy, OmL 
22, 1964.

Kraft's Orange arxj Pineapple 

J u i C 0  Quart Glass 39
Morton House ^

M e a tb a lls

CkenK eg 32-Or. - J Q c

Sw eet Pickles •*" O z

KX'iBeans 4 '£ 2 3 9 ‘

SH AM RO CK  COUNTRY FRESH

LARGE
EGGS
DOZEN  IN  CARTON

39‘

H E IN Z  TOM ATO

Ketchup
14-OZ. BOTTLE

2 - 3 9 '

AT STOP &  SHOP 

YOU GET 

COLD BELL 

GIFT STAMPS

CA free
3U  BELL STAMPS
With $5.00 Purchase 

or More
AM tMrtadlng Smt. WIm , ngMrottMO. Bu«4 Good! Of
at aror * aupia

<?• roanr ave.PLYMOOra, MICH

100 FREE GOLD 
BELL STAMPS

With $2.00 Purchase 
or More 

Fmh Fruits ond 
Vae^obtet

at ITOe *  SHOP SUPn MARxrr
m  roaasT avb. PLYMOOTB. mCB.

MC.Veia 2SrTeee» Bee. a

CA free GOLD 
^ V  BELL STAMPS 

With Purebaat of Aay SUb.
FRUIT CAKE

at STOP a SBQP fu m

X.'i;

W '
►;.yy

# #

O u r  Friendly, 
Competent Meat 

cutting experts 
are always on duty

A ll S to p  a n d  Sh o p  M e a t Is  

C u t to C u stom er’s  S p e c ific a tio n s
I f  r

-^y

■*

Select your Meat 
the same way 

your Mother did

•: *

'T R IP L E  FARAAS" U.S.D.A CHOICE

Blade
Cut

9 to 
Li>. 

Avaroga

Med. Size

Chuck Roast
. 'T R IP LE  F A R M S " FRESH DRESSED

Roasting Chickens
'  Country Style

Spare Ri
U.S. Government Inspected Grade " A "

Frozen Turkeys
'Triple Farms" Hickory Smoked

Slab Bacon
'Triple Farms" Michigan Grade 1

Skinless Franks’
'Triple Farms" Michigan Grade 1

Ring Bologna
'Triple Fi^ms" Michigan Grade 1

Liver Sausage
Stop & Shop's Homemade

Pork Sausage
'T rip le Farms" Michigan Grade 1

Sliced Bologna

391 

1 39*>  

3 9 f ‘ 

3 9 i

3 9 f ‘ 

3 9 ^  

3 9 ^  

3 9 £  

3 9 £

Meadowdale Fresh Frozen

Orange Juice
Stop &  Shop's Enriched, Sliced

White Bread
Wilson's All Star

2 - 39
2  ^  3 9

39 
39

Quart Ctn.

4-Lb. Bag

Half & Half
Red Delicious, Extra Fancy

Apples
Ocean Spray A

I ^  Whole or 16-Oz. J  1  J

Cranberry Sauce Z  vSY
Fleischmarm's Com Oil

Golden Margarine ' o 9
Wilson's All Star

whipping Cream Half Pint

■i‘

c

39
C A  free gold
DU BELL STAMPS

[with FurcbMe of 1  or More 
U-Lb. Pkfi- of Aay Brand of

SUiD BACON
.YMWlS, ■416PL* Unit 1

AVB.MICH.
at ITOP A SHOP BUPKa MABMBT

1 o m m  par AAriliCMr.
AflvTDtV

C A  FREE GOLD 
D U  BEU  STAMPS 

WHh PurehoM af S or More Packagat at
herrud®

LUNCHEON MEATS
at 8TOP A RHOP SUPOI MARKrr 470 FOUST AVB. PLYMOirra, MKBL 
UMt 1 Caapea f—

FREE GOLD 
BELL STAMPS

$U0 or Mora With Parcliaai of
50

IWli

iCHRISTMAS CANDY
at STOP A SHOP SUPBR MABXBT 41S PpRIST AVB. PLYMOUTB, MICH. 

>LMI 1 CaapoM par Cm-



Nine Livonia Students Win Automotive Drafting Contest
Nine Livonia high stu

dents were among the 25 
prize winners in the 11th 
annual Automotive Body 
Drafting Contest, sponsored 
by the Automotive Society 
of Body Engineers.

A total of 413 drawings 
were entered in this year’s

i  contest, from 54 Metropoli- 
I tan D e t r o i t  area high 
schools, according to Mil- 

I ton A. Kraska. Ford Motor 
Co., Executive Engineer, 
and Chairman of the ASBE 
D r a f t i n g  Contest Com- 

i  mittee.
The 25 winners, along

LIVONIAN OBSERVER 
PLYMOUTH OBSERVER

BEDFORD OBSERVER 
F.ARMIN'OTON OBSERVER

Wednesday, December 16, 1964 lF-15, R-15) 37-C

with their family represen
tatives. and their drafting 
c o u r s e  instructors, were 
feted at the Awards Ban- 

I quet at the Engineering So
ciety of Detroit quarters in 
the R a c k h a m  Bldg, on 
Thursday.

B. W. Bogdan, Vice-president

PHS CaUs
Reunion of

and Director of Engineering of i 
Chrysler Corp.. was the princi-, 
pal speaker of the evening o n ; 

I topic “The Challenge of the 
, Future Engineer.” I
I Rudolph Kramer Jr., presi- 
i dent of the ASBE, was on hand 
to present the checks and 
awards to the winners.

Leon Glodowskl. a senior of

St. Catherine High, won first 
place prize of $125. plus a 
traveling trophy for the school.

He lives at 19203 Pelkey. De
troit, S, Mich.

The list of Livonia winners;
•  Tom H o u g h t o n ,  37750 

Grantland, of Franklin High, 
won fifth place and a $25 check.

•  Gary Krevinko. 32143 Joy

Rd., Garden City of Franklin 
High, won eighth place and a 
$25 check.

•  Doug Bergner, 3290 W. Six 
Mile Rd. of Franklin High, won 
13th place and a set of instru
ments.

•  Russ Raymoure, 28711 Min
ton, of Franklin High, awarded 
14th place and a set of instru
ments.

•  Phil Forsyth, 29716 Oek- 
view of BenUey High, was 
awarded 10th place and a set of 
instruments.

•Jerry  Bima, 28717 Minton, 
of Franklin High, was award
ed 22nd place and a set of in
struments.

•  Gary Johnston, 32850 Indi
ana of Franklin High, was

awarded 23rd place and a set of 
drawing instruments.

•  Mike Watchko, 38524 Ann 
Arbor Trail, was awarded 24th 
place and a set of drawing in
struments.

•  Mike Doran, 9905 Mayfield 
of Franklin High, was awarded 
25th place and a set drawing 
instruments.

’64 Grads

General Motors Offers 
Movies to Groups

General Motors is now dis-! thirty-seven 16 mm. sound films 
I tributing the 24th edition of Us * which take the audience behind 
I 1 scenes in industry and cover

The Guidance department of ■ ^  ^ . . a variety of other subjects rang-
Plymouth High will hold an in-

YMCA
to Sell 
Yule Trees

which the Corporation makes variety of other subjects rang
ing from safety and driver edu-

showings by s c h o o l s ,  civic 
groups, churches, service clubs.

m e* n t a 1 s 
mechanics.

of s c i e n c e  and
formal gel-to-gether for 1964 available free of c h a r g e  for i cation to sports and the funda- 
graduates attending c o l l e g e  
next Monday (Dec. 21) from 
2;30 to 4 p.m. in the school 
auditorium.

The purnose is to give gradu- z. tions.

. -1̂  ____ i : The GM catalog lists two new '.oulh groups and other organ.- ear: “Safety

ales a chance to renew friend
ships with teachers and to tell 
of their progress as college 
freshmen.

Assistant Principal J o h n  
lloben retmrts almost 58 per 
cent of the 1964 graduates 
are enrolled in four-year col
lege programs at 31 colleges 
and universities in 12 states.
The informal meeting will 

give school personnel an oppor
tunity to learn how the gradu
ates are progressing and to help 
the administration learn how it 
might better the high school 
program for future graduates 
who will be enrolling in <x>l- 
leges.

Letters have been sent to all 
1964 graduates attending col
lege but if any has been missed, 
he or she is invited to attend

G M ’s 196.5 film  catalog lists

Art Institute
Receives
Grant

The Kresge Foundation 
cently announced a grant of 
$250,000 to The Detroit Insti
tute of .Arts building fund. Stan
ley S. Kresge’s presentation of 
the grant to William M. Day, 
president of the Founders So
ciety Detroit Institute of Arts, 
was made known at the muse
um's Trustees meeting Dec. 8. 

In acknowledging the grant.

First-Second-Third" (27 min-1 
ute$>. which show’s full-scale 
vehicle safety testing in pro-  ̂
gress at the Qenera! Motors'; 
Proving Ground: and "Metro- 
Mobility” «22 minutes), a film; 
based on an exhibit in the GM j 
Futurama at the New Y o r k  

I World’s Fair. "Metro-Mobility,” i 
I which offers serious scientific * 
' approaches to the problems o f ' 
: urban transportation, is recom-' 
mended for highway planners, I 
civic committees, traffic c o n - '  
trol bureaus and college-level 
transportation studies.

The films may be obtained 
from the GM film library at 
General M o t o r s  Corporation. 
Public Relations SUff Film Li
brary. General Motors Building. 
Detroit,

W’illis F. Woods, director of the 
and participate in the informal Imu.seum. said the two main floor 
program. ! of the miisej^m’s south

I wing would be named Sebastian 
S Kresge Hall and The Sabas

The Annual YMCA Christ
mas Tree Sale begins this week 
with a goal of 10,000 trees to 
be sold for the benefit of un
derprivileged youngsters. Spon
sored by the Y’s Men’s Clubs, 
net profit from the tree sales 
go into the camp sponsorship 
and youth program budget of 
each YMCA branch. The tree 
sale will continue through De
cember 24.

The trees may be purchased 
at Fisher YMCA. 2051 West 
Grand Blvd., Detroit; North
western YMCA. 21755 West 
Seven Mile Road, Detroit; 
Northern YMCA. 13220 Wood
ward Ave., Highland Park; 
Birmingham YMCA, 400 E. Lin
coln Ave.. Birmingham; South 
Macomb YMCA. 15800 Ten Mile 
Road. East Detroit; South Oak
land YMCA. 1016 West Eleven; 
Mile Road. Royal Oak, and 
Downriver YMCA, 3211 Fort I 
Street. Wyandotte. Each tree | 
bears a heart-shaper tag read-1 
ing: “Buy a Tree With a Heart J 
—Give a I Youth a Good Start.” '

Bentky Welcomes Alumni
Former students of Bentley High School may come 

between 1 and 2:30 pjn., on Wednesday, Dec. 23, for the 
Alumni Open House.

Representatives of the senior class will provide guided 
tours featuring the new sections for the alumni.

Students in charge are Pat Lorion (Chairman) and John 
Powers, who also are student advisors to the Alumni Asso
ciation.

Many colleges begin their vacations at this time and this 
will enable many more alumni to attend.

Refreshments will be served.

S H O E  R E P A I R  
C O U P O N  S P E C I A L

For Women, Boys and Men

HALF SOLES
Your c h o i c e  of 
leather or Natlite 
soles! While you 
wait or shop serv
ice.

2.50 Value 
WiHi Coupon Only

(must Iwve coupon)

1 99 pr.

ALL W ORK GUARANTEED

\ M o n i g o m e r Y  W o ^

WED., THURS., 
FRI. ONLY

Wondorlond 
Storo Only

BniiB In This Coupon

CHECK FOR S1.600 is turned over to Earl Demel, 
prominent Plymouth attorney and backer of .Ma
donna College activities, by John Carlo (right), partner 
in the operation of the Thunderbird Inn and execu
tive manager of Northville Downs. The check repre
sented the proceeds of a benefit dinner-dance at the 
Thunderbird Inn for the Madonna College building 
fund. Demel ser>’ed as master of ceremonies for the 
event to which Carlo and Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kobier- 
zvnski donated the facilities of the popular eating 
place.

•1-----

Auto Show Offers .
Special Arrangements
For School Groups 

special arrangements h a v e  
been made to accommodate 
school children visitors to the 
Detroit Auto Show, Jan. 9 
through 17 at the Detroit Ar
tillery Armory. West Eight Mile 
near Northland. 1

A reduced admission of 25 
cents will be charged for chil
dren and teenagers through 
high school age between 11 a.m.

tian S. Kresge Special Exhibition 
Gallery. The south 'wing addi
tion is scheduled for comple
tion in December, 1965.

Sebastian S. Kresge. 97. is 
founder, trustee and treasurer 
of The Kresge Foundation. His 
son. Stanley S. Kresge. is presi
dent of the Foundation.

A previous grant of $145,000 
from The iCresge Foundation in 
1959 made possible conversion 
of the museum's garden court on 
the ground level to the popular

High Death Toll Cited 
In Yule Traffic Warning

. - __ __ year-around Kresge Court Con-
Prirf.ViTn T l Sirouth ‘, 5  ^^ittnental Cafe. The Kresge Foun

‘**'*‘”’ uitderwrote research The re ^ la r  admss oi^ to publication of “Two Thou-
show IS $1 for adults and 50

late Adele Cuolin Weibel. cura
tor of Textiles at The Detroit

cents for children 
years of age.

under 12

in effect on the Christmas 
weekend from noon Thursday. 
December 24. to midnight, Suo-

With Michigan near the end 
of one of its worst years for 
traffic deaths. Commissioner 
Joseph A. Childs is appealing 
for all-out driver and pedestrian 
co-operation in g o ^  safety
practices to help special State night Sunday. January 3. 
Police patrols hold down acet- Maximum patrol coverage
dents over the 78-hour Christ- will be devoted to state trunk-
mas and New Year holiday line highways and primary
weekends. county roads having high acci-

The 33 persons killed in the experience and high traf-
two 30-hour periods a year ago volume.
—17 at Christmas. 16 at New Detectives where available
Year's—gave Michigan two of wiH over desk assignmenU 
the highest hourly deaih rate.s to relieve uniform officers for 
for these holidays in recent Patrols.
y^ars Patrol officers have been in-

The ChrUtm« rete of one 
death every hour and 48 min-

Institute of Arts.Boyce Tope, show manager, 
said that arrangements also 
have been made for free park-

S:r-|;e“’;m‘i ; “g7«d"^r7hel*-p ' of^hUrThUdr^^f [franklin  High GSgfl 
N e w ^ e a r ^ r i ” ' from noon i •‘“' f  «po"*”  Completes Training

c*h"Lre„* would . With WA.4F Unit
be admitted without charge.

ute. waa topped only by that of 
1955 when 50 were kilied in 78 
hours', an average of a fatality 
every one and a half hours.

The New Year rate of one 
death every hour and 52 min-

because of the high incidence 
of drinking during these holi
days.

Assisting the State Police 
will be 106 members of the

u t«  toppod th ,  previous high ^uard who
___ a. oaf ____  Will serve as second men on two-mark of 1959-60 when* 36 were 
killed In 78 hours, an average 
of one death every two hours 
and 12 minutes.

Records show average tolls 
for the last five 78-hour holi
day periods are 35 for Christ
mas and 18 for New Year's.

State Police patrols will be

Wolfram to Retire
From O neral Motors

Jack F. Wolfram, a vice presi
dent of General Motors and. 
until recently, general manager 
of Oldsmobile Division, will re
tire under the GM Retirement 
Program December 31 following 
a 36-year career with Olds
mobile.

Wolfram, a native of Pitts
burgh. Pa . joined Oldsmobile 
as an assistant experimental en
gineer in 1928. He was placed 
in charge of the experimental 
department in 1934 and six 
years later was appointed as
sistant chief engineer.

In 1944 he was appointed 
chief engineer. Under his di
rection. engineers developed 
Oldsmobile’s famous “Rocket” . 
engine. Wolfram became gen
eral manager of Oldsmobile on 
January 1, 1951. and a week 
later was elected a vice presi
dent of General Motors. He was 
also appointed a member of the 
administration committee

man patrols or on point control.

^64 ChriHtma^ Seal 
Sale Receipts Up 
Over 1963 Totals

The 1964 Christmas Seal Cam
paign in Wayne County is run
ning ahead of last year's results, 
Cynthia Roby. 17-year-old Cam
paign chairman, announced.

Receipts as of December 16 
total $215,000. compared with 
$200,000 at the same date a 
year ago. The total, however. 
i.s still $100,000 from the mini
mum goal of $315,(X)0.

Airman Maddie L. Flippen, 
of Garden City, a member of 
the Women in the Air Force, 

has completed 
Air F o r c e  
basic military 
t r a i n i n g  at 
UcklandAFB. 
Tex. She is 
the daughter 
of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hollie G. 
Flippen. 32847 
C o m a n c h e  
Drive, Garden 

Miss Flippen City.
Airman Flippen is being as-

Contributions so far have ' signed to Offutt AFB, Neb., for 
come from 83.500 contributors. | training and duty as a trans-! 
Miss Roby said. Christmas Seal' portatidn specialist. The airman 
Letters were sent to 700,000: is p 1964 graduate of Franklin 
homes in Wayne County. [High School in Livonia.

The smartest addition to your Chrtat- 
mas shoppirvg kst is coffee at Green
field’s. and it's on the house with 
your meal at Greenfiald’s new res
taurant acroas from Northland. (See

O airnceville Board |
Sets March 29  Date i
For Special Election

The CUrcDceville Board of 
Education at its I^ em b er 10 
meeting voted to set March 29, 
1965 as the date (or a special 
Kbool election.

Issues relating to both mill- 
age and hooding are being dis
cussed by the Board for inclu
sion in this election. Resolutions 
as they will appear on the ballot 
are now being studied.

Coupon below.)You1lsrK^ refreshed t  I 
after you let a gleamint. steemmg *  I 
indfviduel 2 cup pot of Greenfield’S 
rich coffee edd ftavor to a snack or 
a meal, or you can enjoy this hearty 
brew aN by itself.*You'R IM welcomed 
warmly at aN four restaurants—end 
the coffee's on the house w l^ your 
meal at (Jreenfield'a across from 
Nr^hlend!

♦ N O RTH LAN D
ONLY

coupon entiUet you to a FREE 
pot of coffee with your srvack, lunch 
or dirvner of 50 cents or more at our 
new Reirtaurant across from North
land. (This offer good through 
January 9. 1965.)

C L I P  T H i a  C O U P O N  .

FOR 
LAS' 
MINUTE  
SANTAS

HARDWARE
and SUPPLY COMPANY

31245 EIGHT MILE

GIFTS GALORE!
f o r  Evervjone on your Christm as List

NO W  . . . save more on the wanted

DOLL
Regular

3.00

All Barbie and Ken

C L O T H E S  40%  off!

We bef
You don't knew whet's 
on our

2nd Floor?
if  yeu corns in end te ll eur 
ceskler whet is en eur 2iid 
fleer yeu w ill receive

FREE GIFT!
NO FURCHASE NECES- 

SARY--NO OBLIGATION!

THAT SHOOTS 
AROUND THE 
CORNER

5 :30 to 8 p m- floor ot

K id s  • ■ S " w e  h * "«  » se iee tio n  o f « i« »

------- -

FIREPLACE DEPT.

SCREENS BLOCK WOOD 
CARRY RASKH

. SPECIAL SALE!

Barney's
AUTO

FACTORY

* 6 ®®
Save on Tho Famous

MOUSE TRAP GAMES

Regular $ ^ 6 4
6 .0 0  a #

Many, many more kard to find 
en our 2nd FLOOR or TOYS

Custom Made
O Brass Leas

To Your Measurements 4  Brest Needles

HOUR
4 0  SERVICE!

Reguler 6.49

$ 4 8 8

FRESH —  NORTHERN GROWN

CHRISTMAS TREES
ON OUR HUGE LOT —  GOOD SELECTION

> .
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Livonians Jump O ff to lariy CommandLate RaUv 
Nets 1st 
Loop Win

The old laying of "as long as 
there’s Ule. there's hope’* works 
in sports, too.

Ask Redford Union high 
• c b ^ 's  basketball team.

Especially ask Coach Milo 
Karhu of R U.

Not many would have given a 
peony for Redford Union’s 
chances against Belleville last 
Friday night when the teams 
reached the three-quarter mark 
with Belleville clinging to a 47 
38 lead.

Yet. the ’ impossible" hap
pened in the float eight minutes 
of the game.

Redford Ualea oatscored I 
Belleville, 19-7. in those last 
4M seconds and the final score 
read:

Redford Union 57, Belle 
ville 54.
"It was one of the greatest 

comebacks ever staged by a 
Redford team." Karhu said ffter 
it was all over.

"They Just went to work,*? ex
plained the coach. "We pressed 
them and forced them into mis
takes. We worked our way into 
good shots and we didn’t get 
rattled.

**As our boys started to smell I 
the victory, their play kept im
proving."

Sophomore Leland Bjerke, 
was the star of the closing drive. 
Although be played the entire 
game. Bjerke had only one point 
for three periods of action. In 
the closing chapter, he pumped 
in eight.

Al Maebach lopped the vk- 
to n  la scoring with eight bas
kets and one free throw for
17 points.
Harry Kendrick was next with 

2-6-10. Then came Bjerke with 
his nine points.

Oreo Newton and Mike Me- 
Crea each had four baskets for 
eight points. Bob Baumgartner 
had three points and Doug 
Mach a couple points.

Redford Union jumped into 
an 11-9 lead at the end of the 
first period. Halftime saw 
Bellevhle leading. 39-29. Then 
Belleville added to Its margin 
before Redford Union put on 
its stirring windup.
"If the kids can continue to 

hustle and show the desire they 
did against Belleville, we’ll be 
tough the rest of the way . . . 
particularly as some of the 
younger boys gain experience," 
Coach Karhu added.

This Friday night. Redford 
Union will host Allen Park.

The R. U. reserves scored 
easily over Belleville, 42-23. 
with Charles Livernois getting 
21 points.

Thurston
Matmen
Xriumph

Thurston H i g h's wrestling 
team enjoyed an easy time of 
things Thursday night in beat
ing Southfield, 47-3.

No less than seven of the 
Thurston matmen won their 
matches by pinning their rivals.

Doug Belknap started the 
rout by setting some kind of a 
record. He required only 17 sec
onds to finish off his rival in the 
95-pound class.

Paul Liddell (193 pounds) 
and Doug’s Brother Dave (112 
pounds) followed with vic
tories via the pin route.
Mike Eudis (126) won on a 

decision. Then after Bob Walker 
(127) lost for Thurston. Paul 
(Hiristio (133) and Mike Me- 
Greevey (138) pinned their op
ponents.

Randy Ault (145) and Pete 
.Marsalese (154) scored victories 
via decUions. So did Jim Blazo 
(105).

Mike Murphy (180) and Jerry 
Ssostak (heavyweight) wound 
up the Thurston romp by scor
ing falls in quick fashion.

Garden City was more than 
a perfect host in its invitational 
meet over the weekend The 
school's wrestlers carried off 
team honors as Thurston had to 
settle for third place and Bent
ley 1 ^  Franklin tor lesser hon
ors.

Mike Eudis (136 pounds) ac
counted for the only Thurston 
victocT. Dave Belknap (120). 
AuR (145), Marsalese (154) and 
Ssostak (heavyweight) c a m e  
home with second-place honors 
for Thurston.

Mef^reevey (138), Dave Spikes 
(145) and Mike Murphy (180) 
finished third for Thurston.

John Fraser of Frtnklin won 
the 145-pound title with Team- 
mete Boh Shepherd third in 
the 103 dam. Mat Lavasseur 
(135) and Rick Lanen (190) gar
nered second-place verdlcta for 
Bentley,

DON’T SHOOT—Tom Cabana of Belleville tries 
unsuccessfully to stop Al Maibach of Redford from 
scoring. The basket was good and Redford Union went 
on to win.

OBSERVER
SPORTS

By George Maskin

So far, Coach George Fefles 
has to a<^it he's happy the way 
things are going for his Bentley 
high basketball team.

Three games . . . three vic
tories . . . with the big one so 
far coming over Plymouth. 50- 
39. last Friday night as Bentley 
started the defense of its Sul^ 
urban Six League title on the 
right foot.

"'The team has come along 
very well" said Fefles after 
last Friday's win in the Bent
ley gym against Plymouth.
"Were getting balanced scor

ing. fine rebounding and doing 
a real fine job on defense." 
added Fefles.

The triumph over Plymouth 
was the second of the week for 
Bentley. Earlier, the Livonians 
had rallied to rip apart Dear 
bom Edael Ford. 66 58.

But. as Fefles is well aware, 
the going gets no easier for 
Bentley.

This Friday, it’s on to Belle
ville, which will be smarting 
from its opening league loss 
to Redford Union, and then 
next Tuesday. Bentley tackles 
the perennial State Class B 
champs of River Rouge In the 
latter’s gym.

"It's the rare team that 
wins at River Rouge," de
clared Fefles.

He might have added that 
It's the rare team that beats 
River Rouge any place.
Bentley jumped off to a 12- 

6 lead against Plymouth after 
the first period and never was 
in .serious trouble the rest of 
the way.

The Rocks had to settle for 
just one basket, by Gary Grady, 
in the first eight minutes.

Hie early troubles obviously 
plagued Plymouth during the 
balance of the evening. By half
time. Bentley had a 29-17 lead. 
It wa.s 42-26 after three periods 
in favor of Bentley.

Bill Faucett and Bob Eisn
er, the latter a transfer stu
dent from Thurston, paced 
the first-period surge that 
shot Bentley In front for 
keeps. Fancett netted five 
points and Eisner a basket 
and one charity In the first 
eight minntes.
Eisner was the big gun the 

rest of the game. With his driv
ing and outside shots, he wound 
up with nine baskets and one 
free throw for 19 points and in
dividual honors.

Terry Livermore’.s pressure 
tactics also helped Bentley. He 
forced the Rock.s into several 
mistakes and also pulled off 
three or four steals at vital 
times.

The winners also came up 
with some strong rebounding. 
Tim Dull had 11 and Fred Mat- 
evia nine to pace the way.

Both teams resorted to a 
p r e s s i n g  defense. Bentley

came through with 19 baskets 
to 13 for Plymouth. At the 
charity line, the Rocks en
joyed a slight 13-12 edge.

Gary Grady tossed in 11 
points and John Hannula 10 for 
Plymouth which engages Tren
ton in the Rocks’ gym this Fri
day night.

The scoring for the Plymouth- 
Bentley Game;

BENTLEY: B o n d a r  0-2-2; 
Dull 2-3-7; Malevia 3-1-7; Liver
more 3-3-9: Faucett 2-2-6; Eis
ner 9-1-19. Totals: 19-12-50.

PLYMOUTH: Tidwell 0-1-1; 
Hollingsworth 2-1-5: Lake 3-1-7; 
Hannula 1-8-10; Grady 5-1-11; 
Scharman 0-1-1; Masten 1-0-2. 
Totals; 1313-30.

COME FROM BEHIND 
■ It took an uphill battlt for 

Bentley to turn back Dearborn 
Ejdsel Ford. 66-58.

After Bentley took an 18-16 
lead at the clase of the first 
period. Ford shot in front 40- 
32 at half time.

Bentley bounced back in 
front. 4048. in the third period 
and then pulled away in the 
final minutes of the game.

Fred Matevia was the here 
for the Liveniaos. He tossed 
in 31 points on 19 baskets 
and. 11 free throws to come 
within two points of the all- 
time Bentley single game 
scoring record set by Tom 
Eveland several years ago.

Matevia fired in eight points 
to spark Bentley's third-period 
comeback. In the fourth period, 
he added seven more points, 
making two clutch baskets in 
the final three minutes when 
Nick Bondar added a pair of 
free throws to help ease the 
pressure on Bentley.

Here’s the way the Bentley 
players scored against Edsel 
Ford:

Bondar 14-6; Dull 5-1-11; 
Matevia 10-11-31; Faucett 2-04; 
Eisner 3-5-11; Livermore 1-1-3;. 
ToUls: 22-22-66.

Thurston Edges 
N. Farmington In 
Closing Minute

A day in the life of a jet-age reporter:
6:35 a.m. •— .Alarm rings, but not to awaken you. It's your 

wife who pops (!) from the sack to make ready for teaching 
duties at Oak Park High School.

6:55 a.m. — Daughter Julie announces that she’s up.
7:15 a m. Son Douglas cries for his day’s allowance. 

Mother says she Is "broke," and then makes a "raid" on her 
supposedly sleeping hu.sband's pocketbook.

7:45 a.m. — The better-half gets ready to rush out of the 
bouse. "Have a ntre trip." she declares . . . and she's on her 
way,

7:52 a.m. ~  We gander at the clock and decide It might 
be a good Idea to get up.

8.08 a.m. — No. 1 son Richard wonders just how we'll make 
it to Metropolitan .Airport in time for a 9:25 a.m. plane.

9.10 a.m. — We check in at Metro Airport. .And like a good 
son, call mother to tell her we're off on another of those one- 
day trips with the Detroit Pistons.

• « •
9 25 a m. — .American Airlines pilot says we’ll be leaving 

in a few seconds . . . that while the plane Is equipped with 
new Astrovision la sort of televUioo), the gadget isn't working 
yet.

9:40 a.m. — Plane lifts itself from the runway, makes a 
right turn toward Cleveland and we’re on the way.

9.43 a.m. — We’re in the clouds and all sight of land is
lost.

10:30 a m. ~  Land is sighted again.
10:45 a.m. — Plane pulls to a stop in front of runway gate 

at Newark Airport.
11:92 ajn. •— Bus departs for Manhattan.
11:28 a.m. — Arrive West Side Terminal on New York’s 

43nd Street
11:49 a.m. ~  Reach hotel where Pistons are staying. But 

nobody’s In lobby.
11 55 a m. — Purchase ticket to Radio C t̂y Music Hall 

only to discover that we already have seen the movie. So we 
wait for a stage show to start an hour later.

• • •
1:35 p.m. — Hop a Fifth Avenue bus uptown to visit doctor 

brother. You haven’t seen traffic jams until you see wdut they 
have in New York City.

1:42 p.m. — Pass the residence of Mrs. Jacqueline Ken
nedy. Two patrolmen stand guard.

2 p.m. — Meet with brother.
2:45 p.m. ~  Take off via bus. then subway to headquarters 

of Nati(mal Basketball Association in Empire State Building.
3:14 p.m. — Spot a hot dog joint along 34tb St. So why 

not a nibble?
3:25 p.m. — Meet with President Walter Kennedy of 

the NBA . . .  a gent who b  doing a great job for the pro 
eagers. It’s a far cry from where we sit on the 33rd floor of 
Empire State Building to where we first met Mr. KouMdy 
years ago out at Notre Dame.

5:05 p.m. — Board a jammed subway train to head for 
Madtson Square Garden. Jammed really isnt the word. Sardines 
aren’t as tightly placed in cans as people are in New York 
subways at rush-hour time.

5:30 p.m. — Stop at hotel, where Pistons are — directly 
across the street from Madison Square Garden. Run into ex- 
Pistons Coach and Player Dick McGuire. Dickie looks fit
enough to still be playing

• • •
6:10 p.m. — Walk across the street with Pistons G. M. 

Don Wattrick.
6:15 p.m. Enter the employees' door at the Garden . . . 

and the watchman has silly notion that we’re players . Telb 
us which dressing room to go to.

6:30 p.m. — First game of a doubleheader begins. It's 
Philadelphia vs. Baltimore

4:55 p.m. — Chat with Lenale Koppeii. veteran aporta 
scribe of New York Times, who comes to Detroit during the 
summer with the Yankees.

8:39 pM. — First game ends. Philadelphia wins.
8:32 pjn. — Re-meet .Amle Hoeft. new owner of Balti

more team In NBA. Last time we saw Hoeft. he was referee
ing in the NBA.

8 45 p.m. — Pistons begin play against New York Knicks.
9:39 p.m. — Halftime finds Pistons trailing by 12 pewts.
10:45 p.m. — Game is over. Pistons win b>’ a point.
10.-16 p.m. — You’re on the phone to Detroit Free Press 

to tell them the stor>' of the victory.
• • •

10:55 p.m. — Now it's Don Kremer at WWJ-TV to whom 
you pass along the information.

10:57 p.m. Van Patrick Channel 2 is on the end of the 
phone line.

10:59 p.m. — You're talking with Paul Carey of WJR.
11:92 pjn. — Yen nmh for the waiting h u  that takes 

players te Kennedy .AIrperi.
11:15 pM. — "Will we make 11:45 departure"? Star Ray 

Seolt worries.
11:41 pjn. — Team ebecka Into afaimrt.

11:52 p.m. — Seven minutes tate, Northwest Airlines Flight 
245 pulls away from ramp.

12:08 a.m. — Pretty hostess serves sandwiches.
1:10 a.m. — Referee Ron Rakel, riding with team, says: 

"There's Detroit off to right."
1:23 a.m. — Touchdown.
1:26 a.m. — You’re deplaning.

(Ceatlnned en Page 41)

"What a difference a week 
makes . .

Coach Mike Pasternak of 
I Thurston high school's basket- 
I ball team was doing the talk- 
iing.

Seven days b^ore, Pasternak 
: and his eagers were smarting 
[ from two straight defeats as 
they ushered in the 1964-65 sea
son on a sour note.

Now the Thurston eagers 
I were in gay spirits. They had 
just bested North Farmington, 
70-67, to initiate their North
west Suburban League cam- 

I paign in a happy way.
Thurston and North Farm- 

ingtdu were meeting last Fri
day night in a repeat of 
where they left off a year ago 
in the regular season. On that 

; occasion, North Farmington 
i came up with a big victory to 
' wind up at co-champs with 
. Thurston.

Their clash Friday was a 
thriller all the way.

! For one thing the score see
sawed. North Farmington led, 
23-21, after one quarter. At 
halftime. Thurston was in com
mand, 45-40.

C^me the third period, and 
it was North Farmington’s turn 
to dominate the scene again. 
When the quarter ended the 
score was tied at 52-52.

Pistons , 
Play Two 
Tilts Here

Two home games are on the 
docket this week for the Detroit 
Pistons.

They meet the division-lead
ing Los Angeles Lakers at Cobo 
Arena on Wednesday evening 
and then the St. Louis Hawks 
Friday evening.

Friday’s tilt will mark the 
first visit of the season to De
troit of the Hawks and their 
great star. Bob Pettit, who re
cently became the first pro eag
er to score more than 20.000 
points in his career.

The Pistons continue to im
p r o v e  u n d e r  Playing-Coach 
Dave DeBusschere as they move 
in on third-place Baltimore.

Globetrotterg 
At Olympia 
Oil Deo. 26

Basketball, gymnastics and 
folk dancing and singing make 
up the big entertainment pack
age laming to Olympia Dec. 26.

The Harlem Globetrotters, 
famed court jesters of the bas
ketball world, headline the show 
in a full-length game against 
the Washington Generals. Ac
companying them on the pro
gram will be the Czechoslovakia 
State Folk Dance Troupe, for
mer Olympic champion gymnast 
Eva Bosakova and ageless base
ball star Leroy "Satchel" Paige.

The (?zech F o l k  D a n c e  
Troupe, made up of 40 enter
tainers direct from Prague, is 
making its first tour with the 
Globetrotters. Specializing in 
Czech. Slovak and Bohemian 
music, the group features a 
nine-member string ensemble, 
vocal and ballet soloists and 
several d i f f.e r e n t dancing 
groups.

Miss Bosakova. also from 
Prague, will perform a gymnast
ic exhibition similar to the 
routine with which she won a 
first-place gold medal in the 
1960 Rome Olympic Games 
She IS a two-time world gym
nastic champion and also holds 
a silver medal (second-place) 
from the 1956 Olsrmpks in Mel
bourne, Australia.

The teams dueled away in 
the closing period. With a min
ute to go. North Farmington 
had the lead by a 67-66.

And North Farmington had 
the ball.

But Fred Koester of Thurs
ton nude the pisy-ef-the- 
gsme St lesst ss fsr ss Thnrs- 
ton wss concerned.
He intercepted s psss snd 

slipped in for s hook shot thst 
put Thurston on top, 68-66.

There was still time for 
North Farmington to get even 
or go ahead. {

But the big shot wasn’t there , 
and with five seconds left on | 
the clock, Rick Stefani went in | 
for a layup for Thursttm and : 
put the game out of reach.  ̂

"The big difference this time j 
was our hustle and determina- < 
tion.” said Thurston Cpach I 
Pasternak. “The boys came to ' 
play.”

'When it was over I to ld ' 
them that they gave forth with 
105 per cent in effort."

The win gave Thurston a ' 
1-0 record in the league and 
a 1-2 standing for the season. , 
North Fsrmington slso stands > 
1-2 overall, but has an 0-1 
record in the league.
John Page fired in 19 points 

for the winners while Koester 
and Gary Schulte contributed 
15 each.

For the losers, it was Ron 
Wstson and Rick Lorenz with 
15 points each, followed by 
Curt Schumacher with 13 and 
Bill Oldershaw with 10.

Rick Schultz, the fine North 
Farmington scorer, was held to 
three baskets—all in the first 
quarter—as he ran into foul 
trouble and eventually had to 
depart in the third period for 
an early shower.

Here’s bow the two teams 
scored:

THURSTON: P a g e  6-7-19; 
Koester 4-7-15; Schulte 5-5-15; 
Stefani 4-1-9; Knock 1-5-7; Mor
gan 1-1-3: Rothwell 1-0-2.

NORTH FARMINGTON: Wat
son 6-3-15; Lorenz 68-15; Schu
macher 5-3-13; Oldershaw 5-0- 
10; Schultz 3-0-6; Ettig 3-0-6; 
August 1-0-3.

Thurston's reserves also 
came out on top. With BUI 
Wardrop totting In 14 points, 
the Townshlppers’ second- 
stringers gained a 5448 ver
dict
Rick Barringer bad 11 pointa, 

Gary Smith 10 and Don Block 
nine to star in the H iu r^ n  
win. Individual • game boiiors 
went to North Farming^n’s 
Rick Norton who hit for seven 
baskets and five free throws 
for 19 points. Norton formerly 
attended ITmrston high.

HAPPY FINISH—T h u r s t o n  High 
basketball players, led by Coach Mike 
Pasternak, leap from the bench as the 
final gun goes off to signal a victory

over North Farmington. It was Thurs
ton's first win of the season after two 
losses.

Famington Fights O ff 
Port Huron for Virtorv

It tobk strong hearts to en
dure what happened last Friday 
night when Farmington high’s 
basketball team won over Port 
Huron, 63-61, in the Port Huron 
gym.

The battle went right down to 
the final wire after Farmington 
had broken loose late in the 
first period and started a surge 
which opened up a 15-point 
bulge.

But Port Huron came storm
ing back and got even early in 
the third pericxl.

From there on it was nip and 
tuck the rest of the way with 
Farmington managing to hang 
on until the final buzzer went 
off.

"This was our finest team 
showing of tbo season." de
clared Coach Jack Qulggle 
whose Farmington eagers this 

^Friday night mast go against 
East Detroit High, one of the 
state’s Ctatt A powers, in the 
Famtingtoa gym.
"Our boys had the hustle and 

the determination," a d d e d  
Quiggle.

and with 43 seconds remain
ing, Pori Huron again had 
the ball.
But Farmington was equal to 

the occasion and killed the last 
Port Huron bid to bring the 
score even and force an over
time.

Olander finished the game 
with 11 baskets and six free 
throws for his 28 points. I.,each 
wa.s next with five and five for 
15 points, a total matched by 
Wilson, who hit seven from the 
floor and one charity.

Lloyd Nichols had three free 
throws while Moore and Cleve
land added single charities.

The varsity victory gave 
Farmington a 2-1 mark and a 
two-game win string following 
an opening low to Livonia 
Bentley.
The Farmington reserves also 

triumphed, but in much easier 
fashion. The count was 69-54 as 
Al Kilha tossed in 20 points 
and Tom Wirtz 14 to lead the 
way.

Prep Schedule
BASKETBALL

FRIDAY — Thurston at Birmingham Groves, 
Plymouth at Trenton, Redford Union at Allen Park, 
Bentley at Belleville, Oak Park at North Farmington, 
Clarenceville at Northville, East Detroit at Farming- 
ton, Glenn at Franklin, Our Lady of Sorrows at Bay 
City St. James.

SATURDAY—Troy at Thurston.
TUESDAY—Bentley at River Rouge.

SWIMMING
FRIDAY — Groves at Thurston, Belleville at 

Bentley, Allen Park at Redford Union, Plymouth at 
Trenton.

TUESDAY—Plymouth at Dearborn.
. WRESTLING

FRIDAY-SATURDAY North Farmington and
Farmington in Oakland County tournament at Fitz
gerald.

FRIDAY — Bentley at Franklin, Allen Park at 
Redford Union.

In particular, Quiggle had 
high praise for Veteran John 
Olander. who paced the victors 
with 28 points and did a tower
ing job when it came to re
bounding despite the fact he 
was playing with a fractured 
thumb.

The game started on an even 
note. After some 5 ^  minutes 
of action, the score was tied at 
12-12.

Over the next five-minute 
span it was strictly all-Farm
ington as CMch Quiggle’s 
forces outscored the opposi
tion. 22-7.
A driving layup by Olander 

started the assault. Mike Wilson 
followed with a similar effort. 
Next it was Olander’s turn to 
lay one in. After Roy Leach 
popped two free throws, Oland
er and Wilson chipped in with 
a pair of 12-footers.

The explosion enabled Farm
ington to roar in front by a 34- 
19 score.

Port Huron was by no means 
through. The Big Reds cut the 
differential to 38-29 by the end 
of the second period and then 
promptly tossed in nine straight 
points to begin the third period 
and tie the score at 38-38.

This bombardment obvious
ly shocked the Farmington 
players, but it didn’t knock 
them out.

Lloyd Nichols broke the dead
lock with a free throw. Olander 
followed with two quick baskets 
and Farmington was in front for 
keeps.

At the third period’s close, 
Farmington led, 5047.

Farmington’s a g g r e s s i v e ,  
pressing defense along with the 
rebounding of Olander and 
Leach enabled the visitors to 
build up a 63-57 lead with some 
three minutes to go.

The margin should have been 
much greater, except for somo 
"terrible" foul-shooting. In the 
final period. Farmington muffed 
on 11 charity tosses.

Fort Huron struck back to 
within two pointa of the in
vaders with a minute to go

Wins Over 
Northville

Plymouth high’s basketball 
team scored a 60-52 non-league 
victory over Northville Satur
day night

The Rocks came up with five 
men hitting in double figures. 
Gary Grady led with 14 points, 
Dave Tidwell and Dave Hol
lingsworth U each, Jim Lake 12 
and John Hannula 10.

Chuck Masten and John Dan
iel each scored one point for 
the winners who led all the way.

Plymouth went ahead. 20-8. 
after one quarter, led 30-22 at 
halftime and held a 44-37 bulge 
after three quarters.

Jerry Insland with 21 points 
paced Northville.

The Plymouth reserves won, 
6044.

I*
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F L A T  B A L L ?— The ball mav look flat as It hits 
the floor but it bounced up for Our Lady of Sorrows' 
Mike Benner as he led his team to a victory over Our 
Lady of the Lakes.

Strong Start, 
Finijsh Victors 
For Sorrows

Strange game that's basketball.
( onsider the story of the Our Lady of Sorrows team 

last Friday night against Pontiac St. Frederick 
Sorrows won. 77-50.
But don’t get the idea it was a runaway game.
,— , — —  - *despite the fact there

' 27-point differential at the end. 
or the fact Sorrows started mat-St. Agatha 

Routed Bv
• f

Lake Gagers
A six-point first period ({ot 

St. Agatha high’s basketball team 
off on the wrong foot against 
Orchard Lake St. Mary’s last had a BIG scare before it was

ters by building up a 21-5 lead 
in the first quarter.

The Farmington quintet, 
none thq less, had to work 
for this win—Its third against 
one defeat in the Northwest 
Divtoien ef the C a t h o l i c  
League.
And. the Sorrows ctmtingent

Friday night.
The "Saints” never recovered.

ail over.
That’s because the St. Fred-

By the game’s end. (he final erick team literally got off the
score read. 77-46. as St. Mars’s 
held commanding margins all 
the way.

It was 22-6 after one period. 
47-22 at halftime and 69-36 
after three periods.

In the first p e r i o d ,  St. 
AKStha was able to mu.%ter 
just one basket—Pat Murphy
— along with four free throws
— two each by Dan Litley 
and Rich CoUlns.
St. Mary’s, one of the fav

orites for the Northwest di
vision title in the C a t h o l i c  
League, had too much height, 
scoring power and rebounding 
strength for St. .Agatha.

"I giMss ^ou'd have to sa>' 
they Just overwhelmed us.” de
clared S t  .Agatha coach Dave 
Brazil

floor and staged a stirring come
back.

The action had begun with 
Miles Kearney boasting a hot 
hand for Sorrows. He knocked 
in 12 points in a hurry to shoot 
Sorrows in front, 219, in the 
first period.

During the eight-minute span, 
St. Frederick was limited to a 
single ba.sket and three free 
throws

Came the second period . . .  
matters changed.

St. Frederick started to hit 
and the Sorrows' advantage 
was reduced to 37-25 by half
time.
Going into the third period. 

St Frederick still was on the 
hot side.

Before three minutes had
M i k e  Roemer was the top 1 played. l^ederick s had

scorer for the losers. He had 
five baskets and six freethrows 
for 16 pwnts. Lilley and Mur-

crawled to within four points 
<4440) of a deadlock 

'The Sorrows team took stock
phv each h«l th r«  hoop, and °< situation and obviovuly
three charities for nine points.

Phil Davidsea followed with 
six points on three basketn. 
while Rick Collins scored one 
hoop and two free throws for 
fonr points and Mike Daniels 
put in a poir of free ones.
The night wasn’t a complete 

failure for St. Agatha.
T h e  Townshippers’ reserve 

t^am came through with a neat 
39-3f victory' as Terry Phillips 
tossed in five baskets and two 
free throws for 12 points and 
D e n n i s  McKenna fired five 
hoops for an evening's total of 
10.

Plan Outing
At Alpme

The Livonia Ski Club will be 
holding its next meeting Dec 
17 at the Alpine Ski Area, ski
ing permissible. Going as a club 
the members receive group 
rates.

New Year’s Eve has s trip 
planned to the Colllngwood Ski 
Area in Canada, the club leaves 
Thursday. Dec. 31. via bus. and 
will return Sunday night Jan. 3 , 
For further informatioo call * 
Bob Thornton. GA 2-4545.

The next scheduled meeting 
at Bentley High school is Jan- 
uary 7, and guesto arc welcome.

ciiih has s current mem
bership of 60.

Successful Shoi
Steven Phillips. IS. son 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack S. Phillips, 
formerly of Plsrmouth. shot an 
tight point buck wt hia first 
deer hunt He brought down the 
deer five mUet west of Fremont, 
Wis. At 200 yards.

Kids ITiii of Hockey
The Farmington Midgets Hoc

key Team beet the Livonia Mid
gets last week at the Windsor 
Arena, by a score of 11-0. The 
scoring l e a d e r s  were Larry 
Notan with three goals. Chuck 
Theisen with two. Tom Schlsck 

of j with two, and Ttan Audette. 
Greg Schwan. Rick Jones, and 
Jeff Hynes one each. Standouts 
on defensive for the winners 
were Togi Ugrin, Bmce Rank, 
and Norm and Kim DeCourecy. 

Johnston wm  In the seta.

Clarenceville Cagers Lose Twice
Life is bound to improve for 

ClarenceviDe High’s basketball 
team in the Wayne-Oakland 

I League.
Coach Bob McKillop isn’t dis

couraged that the team has 
I dropped both of its starts—first 
’ to Holly and then last Friday 
; night to Milford, 7998.

"We’re a young team.” ex- 
plains McKillop. "Our kids 

^make mistakes and that’s what 
: hurts.”

Against Mllferd, Clarence- 
I ville stayed close to Its fee 
< until late in the first period,
; which ended with Milford In 

front, 21-17.
Then came a sag in the second I 

period and Clarenceville was! 
down 43-30 at halftime. In th e ' 
third period. Milford ouUcoredl 
Clarenceville. 16-9.

"We hurt ourselves with some | 
bad passes,” added McKillop. i 
"We must have thrown the ball 
away around 20 times.

"But our kids are doing some

things very well. As soon as 
they gain some experience. I 
think we’n be a tough cus
tomer.**

Chris Hawkins starred in 
Friday night's game against 
Milford as he tallied seven 
baskets and eight free throws

for 22 points and also pulled i free throws for 11 points, 
in 13 rebounds. Danny Freels Here’s how other Clarence- 
was next for Clarenceville. ville players scored: 
making four hoops and three I Larry Ray 3-2-8; Ron Ray

Franklin High Does Everything But Win
Coach John Hartsig is still 

mystified.
He can’t understand bow 

come his Franklin high basket
ball team lost to Oak Park. 45- 
43, in their Northwest Suburban 
League, opener last Friday 
night.

"Imagine a high school team 
making only 15 of 63 shots,” I 
Hartsig said at the end.

"That’s whst we did.” i
To make matters worse, said | 

Hartsig. were the Types of shots i 
his players missed.

"We did everything well | 
until we got to the basket,** he | 
added. "Our passing was fine. 
Our plays worked the way we 
expected them to.

"But when we started to 
shoot. I had to cover my eyes. 
Time again, we’d toss one from 
one side and the ball would roll 
off on the other side. We'd get 
the ball back, put it back up. 
and bingo it would roll off on 
the side from which the first 
shot was taken.”

Not, withstanding the poor 
marksmanship — and it should 
be added that Franklin also had 
its problems at the free-throw 
line, making only 13 out of 27 
—the Livonians held the lead 
most of the way.

After one quarter It was 12- 
11 for Franklin. The Livoni
ans upped their margin to 22- 
18 at halftime. Going Into the

final period, Franklin held a 
34-31 edge.
But Oak Park wasn’t to be de

nied.
A pair of long bombs by Tom 

Foote in the last two minutes 
carried the Parkers in front for 
keeps and then held on to win.

As a result. Franklin now has 
lost both of its starts this sea
son. And by a total of just 
three points.

"Maybe our fortunes will 
change this Friday when we go 
against John Glenn of Wayne 
at Franklin.” said Hartsig, who 
is in his first year as Franklin’s 
head cage coach.

Bill Cusbingberry paced Oak

Park with 15 points while Foote 
had 11.

Steve Atkinson’s five bas
kets and three free throws 
for 13 points topped Franklin.
Here’s the way the other 

Franklin players .scored;
Tom Cannon 4-2-10; Sam An- 

tonazzo 1-5-7; Bill Bauer 2-1-S' 
Dale Lee 1-24; Al Jose 1-0-2; 
Cal Luitinen 1-0-2.

The Franklin reser\*es did 
what their big brothers didn't. 
And that’s win.

The second stringers took 
Oak Park in a breeze. 58-34. Ray 
Porter shoved in 15 points for 
the winners while Dave Kosteva 
registered nine along with Tom 
Reich.

lory nao 
ifun 11

‘larenS^

2-04; Gordon Johnston 2-3-7; 
Mike Nye 1-0-2; Doug Waack 
1-1-3; Rick Taurianinen 0-1 -1 .

The Clarenceville reservet 
also lost to Milford, falling by 
a 58-40 score. John McClory had 
12 points and Dave Wif 
for the losers.

On Saturday night, Claren7 
ville set some kind of a dubious 
record by making only two field 
goals in the second half in los
ing to Dearborn Haston. 55-42.

The North Livonians made 
only one hoop in each of the 
last two periods after gaining 
a 32-31 edge at halftime.

After three periods the score 
was tied, 4040.

Chris Hawkins again starred 
for Clarenceville, this time with 
six ba.skets and 11 free throws 
for 23 points.

Dave Milarch’s play sparked 
the Clarenceville reserves to a 
5042 victory over Haston. Mi- 
larch ta lli^  23 points and 
picked oft 18 rebounds.

felt that ’ enough was enough 
Bryant B e n n e r .  Kearney’s 

running mate at guard, literally 
took matters into his own 
hands

In the time that remained in 
the third period. Benner per
sonally firi9 in 14 points The 
quarter ended with Sorrows on 
top. 5142

.Along with Kearney and 
’Has Doyle, Benner kept up 
tke bombardment In the final 
period and again turned the 
game Into a rout.
Both Kearney and Benner 

finished with 2 points—Bryant
______________  on nine ba.skets and eight free

throws. Miles on 11 hoops and

Livonia Skiers for 21 more
point* with eight from the field 
and five free throws Two bas
kets by Mike Bars wound up 
the scoring for Sorrows.

The victors made only 14 of 
51 shots in the fimt half fmr 
29 percent. In the second 
half, Snrrowt fired in 16 ont 
of 32 for a Maxing 56 pertoni. 
The pre-holiday phase of op

erations WM to end this week 
for Sorrows against St. Agatha 
on ’Tuesday and then at Bay 
City St James 00 Pndajr 

It will be one of the longest 
trips a Sorrow team ever baJ 
made for a sports event.

MEN.. . y o u  c a n

a l w a y s  a f f  o f t i  t o  

l o o k  y o u r  b e s t  

w h e n  y o u  s h o p  

a t  R o b e r t  H a l l

MEN’S FULLY LINED 
RUGGED CORDUROY 
TOUCHDOWN COAT

1 6 . 9 5
Warm, water-repelleof, and won
derful! Cotton corduroy, lined 
from neck to bem. Bulky knit touch
down coOw. Fall tones, sizes 34-46.

WESTERFIELD* 
LONG SLEEVE 

SPORT & DRESS SHIRTS

2 . 9 9
Buy em by the armful for youneV... 
for gifts! Huge selection of most-wanted 
fabrics, styles and colors... sport shiita» 
S-M-L... dress riurti, 14-J6V4.

NRTS WKT • We wl fw «adi
• There we ne eredh >

vl

f -i

Do-

C b w p a r able valy^ $65

LUXURIOUS SUITS OF 
IMPORTED WORSTED 
AND SILK SHARKSKIN

For perfectioB of fit. versablity, and 
kutroos elegance, there's no better sidt 
Bvestmeot Choose from rich shades and 
kidesoeaf tones. Size ranges for aJL

FAMOUS ROYAL-HALL* 
3-SEASON ZIPCOAT 

OF FINE WOOL VELOUR

Converts from a topcoat to an overcoat 
as you zip in the 100%  wooIHnmg... 
serves you well fall through spring! Medium- 
to-dark tones... regulars, shorts, longs.

ORLON* PILE 
ZIP-LINED

ALL-WEATHER COATS

Cotton and acetate iridesoents in sohds, 
plaids, cbedcs... zip-liner of Oiioo acr^ie 
pile by Malden has quik sleeves. GcawBoelle 
Inentodl Regulata, shorts* kagi*

TOU UVi • W« m  w SS  1mm*1
Af a o in r nau •  tm

WESTERFIELD* 
SPORTCOATS, BLAZERS

W o(^ wool-and-OrloQ* subdued plaids, chedci 
»«. herringbones... wanted shades in blazers

cempfote oltoroHons Included

SLACKS OF PURE WOOL 
OR CRESLAN*& WORSTED

*7 . 8 8

Permannntfy ernundf Pure wools or blend &A
or Creslan acrylic and worsted. • .yoer 
dtoioe of Dew tones, 29-42.

USE OUR FREE UYAW AY PLAN "

34850 PLYMOUTH ROAD
L

• OPEN SUNDAY 12 to 6

.i
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Prepare Your Christmas Food Shopping List 
from A&P's Croat SeieUion of Vaiues!

YOU CANT BEAT A&P FOR TOP QUALITY AT LOW, LOW PRICES

f ile m j C k r i i t m a i  to  . . .

3rom your 3rienM^ ^ & P

"SUPER-RIGHT" SKINNED

Smoked Homs
13 fe 15 Lb.

Whole
Homs
Shonk 
Poftiof)

4 9
4 5

C
lb

Whole Fresh Fryers 
Smoked Hams . 
Boneless Chuck Roast 
Stewing Beef
e tltlD  Ai

Shrimp

Butt
Pertiofi

eOVIOMMOWTINSMCTIO

C
n

5 5

11SUPER-RIGHT'

CHUCK
* ^ u p « r R ig h t"
Chuck Roosts oro cut 
from moturo, com-fod boof to giro you 
moro EAT in H it MEAT.

Center
Blade
Cut

c
lb

''SUPER-RIGNT-
"SUPaR-RieHT** LEAN STRIPS OR GROUND 

PfItRD AND DSVilMSD- MSDIUM Sill 
3-lh. Bofl

3.89 • • • • % (

a 2 9 «  

I) 99* 
lb 69* 
lb 69*

"Super-RIglit'' 10 to 12 Pound Skinless

FULLY COOKED 
SEMI-BONELESS HAMS

Supor-Right" Quality Young GRADE "A"

TURKEYS
i ^ ^ s ^  |g g

6 LB. SIZI
CANNED HAMS

S LS. S l»

5
3 9 9

Armour's Gold Stor or 
Hygrode's West Virginio

LB.
CAN 4”

WHOLE
OR

HALF

NO CENTER SLICES REMOVED

4 TO f
POUND
SIZES

10 TO 16 
POUND 
SIZES

19 TO 24 
POUND
S iz e s

4 3 :3 8 s  3 2 Ik

Semi-Boneless Fruit Decorated Hums u 79*
A&P Cranberry Souce 2 1-LB.

CANS

No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No Lim its... Just Quality lyierciiandise at Low Prices!
6 9

NEW YORK CHEESE

Sharp Cheddar
LS. 6 9

HONt SUCH 1 I .
Mince Meat ' ’59« pKQ,
UAOY TO BAKt

Pillsbury Biscuits........Vim
LUNCHiON S IZ I— 1|**x1|\k *

B o t k i n s  N o p t i i u . . . ,  2 S ' * 3 3 *

2 7 *

10*

J a n .  PoriMT —  A iM rieo* . Fw w i f

Fruit Cake
l-POUND

DARK
BATTER

S-POUHD
LI6KT

BATTU

89‘ 3”  1

l-U. I-OZ. 
LIGHT 

B A TTU

4 9

Tho Ideal Chritimas Gr#f

CALIFORNIA NAVEL

ORANGES 88
SIZE

C

BANANAS . . .  1 0 lb

a o p ^-o u r  p in k s t  q u a l it y

Jone Porker 13-Egg Recipe

Angel Food
1-LB.
10Z.
RING 3 9

AAARVEL

Ice Cream
HALF GAL. 

CTN. 4 9
SAVE 1 0 e _ J A N I  PARKMl ^  B-INCH

Cherry P ie .................. ^  39*
JANE PARKER

Donuts •r ClfNMmooN 9 •  0  e e OF 1 2  ■̂ 1
A&P GRADE ''A*' YBAOW  CUNO

CA SH .  SAVING

CHRISTMAS CANDY
W O R TH M O tl A  ^

Filled Lusters.
WORTHm ORE ^  M

Royal Lusters . . 3 5 *
W ARW ICK cm  A

Thin Mints . . . 39*
W ARW ICK— OARK AND M lU C  OR A U  M fU

Chocolates • . H iSk 2^’

Peaches iS i'’............. 4 '^  99*
A O f ORAM  - A -

Crushed Pineapple . .  99*
r rd tC o d c to a ..........

Pears . . . .  3E"*1®® 1 0 0  Sl TQ *

Pum pkin........................2  29*
ADP SM A iZ  S IZ I M  M M

Sweet Peas . • j...............4  89*
ADP PRiNCH S TYU

Green Beans.......... .. . 3  49*
W INS PAVOR. CUT GREIN

Asparagus......................4  79*
D II-LISH  BRAND

Sweet Mixed Pickles •  •  •  •  39*
BRAND

Whole Sweet Pickles . . . .  ^  49*
ADD DMClOUS^

Pineapple-Grapefruit Drink 4  99*

> 30* OFF
ON 2 PAIRS

Mellowmood
Nylons
00 GUAGI. IE D M IU

20e OFF OUR OWN

r«a Bogs 2 PAIRS 

IN  BOX 99'

2 T I» *
AU. BTYUI 9 TO I I  UZM

BRISTOL MYERS

I M  CrOMB •......  ij£oz!^in 49s
B n IMI-On IWCC. MU 44*
IpuM  « S r,K * -------53S
Eieedrin..... WG«T. M u GTL. T xB

Kkenex Napkins

1 0 * g
lilMCMROM

SIZI
11V9'*al21k*

o b m t  a h u n b c  a  pao p ic  tea c o m pan y , in c .

FBMfll BFFBCWB TWW SAT« BBB. tfW  M  A U  lA ITU M  MtONIOAN ADf SUFU MABKITB

/<•

G IANT S IZ I

OXYDOL
9-Li.

IV̂ -OZ.
FKG. 7 9

GIANT SIZI

TIDE
•- L I.
1-OZ.
FKC 74

KING SIZB— I8« OFF

JOY
UQUID DfTUGMT

sss. 07*

GIANT SIZI

CHEER
B.LB.

SH-OB. 74
Mr. Clean

59*l-PT.
1Z-OZ.

CASCADE
uQuiB o m to m T

41*1UBL
4«OZ.

IVORY UQUID
|.#T. 58*
&  8 0 *

UU-OB.

IVORY
FLAKES

3 4 ^
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*GOT YOU NOW*—Ron Mortcnton, 
of Ftnnington High, enjoyi a firm grip 
on DennU Vantanian, of North Farming- 
ton -^ n t not for long. V a n t a n i a n

bounced back to gain a draw in the 112- 
pound class. Victory went to North 
Farmington.

Raiders i$core Again, 
Reat Raven W restlers

So far, everything is wonder
ful for Nick Rudelic, who took 
over this season as wrestling, 
coach at North Farmington high 
school.

His varsity and reserve mat- 
men have b ^ n  in action three 
times.

The North Farmington story: 
All victories. I

Rudelic, who took over from ' 
George Ho b b s ,  who has

switched Western Michigan 
Vnlvefsity, n a t n r a l l y  b  
pleased by wbat's happened.
North Farmington opened 

with a win over Clarenceville. 
40-7. Then came a 31-11 romp 
over Northville.

Last Thursday evening North 
Farmington trimmed, by a 32*11 
score. arch*rival Farmington.

"We think we are stimulating 
a lot of Interest in the school

Observing Sports
(Continued from Pace 2*0

1:32 a.m. — On the phone with Larry Middlemas of the 
Detroit News sports department.

2:26 a.m. — Pull up in front of your house, open the garage 
. . . slip the car in.

2:32 am. — Check the day's mail and bUls.
2:41 am. — Troop upotalrs and bead for ibe tack.

2:43 a.m. — "Did you win or lose?’* s sleepy wife asks.
"We pass siong the good news . .  . and she's back in dreamland

2:44 a.m. — A day that only the jet age could make pos* 
aible becomes history.

• • •
A void baa been created in our life because of the sudden 

and unttmely paostnc on Saturday of Paul Chandler, the man 
who gave yours truly tho ebaneo to write sports for the Ob* 
server uewspapen.

It was our pleasure to work sgainst and with Panl 
Chaudler. Wo carried the tamo high respect for him when 
ho was on tho News sad tcooptag us on the Timet as we 
have In our last four years of workluf for him on the 
Observer.

Panl was more than a rarity fca newspapering — a man 
who could baudlo every aspect of putting ogt a paper. He was 
a prince to work for. As long at we did the Job be hired and 
paid us for — we never beard a complaint

He has gone on now to Join an ever growing ib t of 
sperta*wrUlng greats ear community knew in the past — 
H. G. Salstnger, Sam Greene, Bod Shaver, Lee MacOouell. 
Frank MacDoocll. Harold Kahl. M. F. Dnakenbrod and Bob 
Murphy.

What a sports section these men must be putting out In 
that other wmM.

' and the community when it 
comes to wrestling," says Rude
lic.

The North Farmington wrest
lers get what Rudelic figures 
will be their toughest test this 
weekend in the South Oakland 
County meet Friday and Satur
day nights at Warren Fitzgerald 
high 8ch(x>ts.

One record was set for 
N o r t h  Farmington H i g h  
against Fa r mi ngt on  when 
heavyweight M i k e  C o l e s  
pinned Don Kuffel in 1:65. 
Never before had a North 
Farmington wrestler stopped 
a foe in so short a period of 
time.
Here b  how the other matches 

went:
95 pounds—Rick Gunderlock 

(NF) decisioned Geary Tudball 
(F).

103—Art Wholer (F) deci
sioned Jim Dagron (NF).

112—Dennis Vantanian (N) 
drew with Ron Mortenson (F).

120—Dan Vantanian (NF) de
cisioned Phil Angelellg (F).

127 — Greg Raymond (NF) 
pinned Don Wright (F), 2:35.

133—Jim Siatkowski (F) de- 
ebioned Lance Oak (NF).

138—Terry Geha (NF) pinned 
Tom Hughes (F), 1:14.

145—Ray Roberts (NF) de
cisioned Dennb Eakin (F).

154—Rich Johnston (F) deci
sioned Terry Sharbach.

165—Dick Allen (NF) deci
sioned Rich Levy.

180—Craig Wycinski (NF) de- 
cuioned Tom Dittman.

FOR THURSTON TEAM;

Split in Swimming
Thurston h i g h ’s swimming 

team split even Saturday night. 
Tho Townahlppers beat Edoel 
Ford of Deuihom, 55-50, bat 
lost to powerful ’Trenton, 60-45, 
In a double dual meet

Here's the way the Thurston 
tankers finished:

Medley relay: 2 — Thurston 
(Mike Harris. John Owsen. Toro 
Saoseme. Rick Craven.)

266-yard free: 1 — Bill Zeeb,
2 — Jeff tach. lime: 2:02.8. 
------ --------------------------------- k

RU Tops 
Belleville 
In Surprise

Strong balance enabled Red- 
ford Union higb’s swimming 
team to boat Belleville. 66-43, 
In a Suburban Six League meet 
last Thursday evening.

Steve Glaricr and Dan Harbi- 
ton turned In "doubles’* for 
Redford Union when be won the 
2 0 D y ^  free stylo and then 
tho 400-yard free. Harbiaon 
copped the individual medley 
and the backstroke.

Here are the results for the 
RU entries:

Medley relay: 1 — RU (Jim 
Douglas, Chariot Pberaon, Dan 
Glazier, Glen Farrell). Time: 
1:56.4.

200-yard free: 1—Steve Gla- 
lior. ‘nme: 2:06.

80-yard free: 3—Larry Burt.
Individual Medley: 1 — Den • 

Harbiaon, 2—Tom Rke. Time: 
2:22.

Diving: 1—Jim Schoenfield. 
2 - ^ f f  Birdseye.

Butterfly: 1—Rice, 1—D. Gla
zier. Time: 1:01.

Dackstroke: 1—Harbiaon, 2— 
Jim Dongles. Time: 1:06.

400-yard free: 1—Steve Gla
zier. 2—Tom Synke. Time: 4:35.

Breaststroke: 1 — Pberson. 
TiZM: 1:17.

Pree-style reUy: 3—lU  (Ken 
Hunter, Mike Sawall, Ron Por- 
korney, Burt).

RU will go ifninet AQen 
Park th ii Prldty night.

56-yard free: 2 — Bob Lloyd, 
3 — Rex Korden.

ledividoal .Medley: 2 — Bill 
Barryman, 3 — Ron Smith.

Dlvtag: 3 — Rick Massoll.
Batterfly: 1 — Bill Barringer, 

3 — John Zerhan. Time: 59.7 
seconds.

166-yarg free: 2 — Lach.
Baekalroke: 3 — Harris.
466-yard free: 1 — Zeeb. 3 — 

Chris Hudson. Time 4.22.5.
Breast stroke: 2 — Dennb 

L<mg, 3 — Gordon Niles.
Free Style relay: 2 — Thurs

ton (Bob Lloyd. Korden. Smith. 
Hudson).

All-America Team 
Films Are Available 
To Community Groups

The 1964 All America football 
team selected by the American 
Football Coaches Association b  
brought together in a motion 
picture now available as a pub
lic service to local community 
organizations, Allstate Insur
ance Companies announced.

R. W. Weber. Michigan regi
onal manager for AUstate, said 
group showings of the 28- 
minute sound movie can be ar
ranged without charge by con
tacting local Allstate Insurance 
offices, or the American Foot
ball Coaches Association, 173 
West Madison St.. (Hiicago 2.
in.

DETROIT—The Detroit Lions 
have been involved in eight 
playoff games in their NFL his
tory. including league champ
ionships. conference titlea, and 
the three Playoff Bowl encoun
ters, and have won eight times, 
while losing only once.

PROUDLY DISPLAYING geore sheet Out shows 
how he roUefi 8 278 game at Couitry Lames Ib Farm* 
iBgtoB it John Morrison, a bowler In the Southfield 
L eam . Hie score Is the highest single game recorded 
at tie  lanes which opened for the m st time last falL

Big Test 
For Rock 
Tankers

The big test comes tbb Fri
day night for Plymouth High’s 
swimming team, perennial pow
ers in the Suburban Six League.

Thi Rocks head for Trenton 
high and they will go against 
the team picked up most the 
coaches to win the league crown 
this winter.

**Tbey’re l e s ded , **  says 
Coach John McFall of Flym- 
•uth in talking abeut Trenten.

Meantime, McFall still b  smil
ing over Plymouth’s 6141 win 
over Bentley last Thursday eve
ning in the Plymouth pool.

Dick Barry led the Rocks to 
their second triumph in as many 
meets thb  season. He won the 
50-yard free style and the 100- 
yard free style to bring bb rec
ord for the season to four 
straight victories.

Barry was timed in 23.5 sec
onds in the "SO" and 53.2 aec- 
onds in the "100," both fine per
formances for so early In the 
season.

For Bentley, which this Fri
days bosta Belleville, Sopho
more Deiinla Roglaaut and 
Boh Craver, each scored a 
pair af victories. Rogtssart 
UnA tho ladhrldoal medley 
and then the 406-yard free 
style. Craver trlompbed in the 
200-yard free style and in the 
1 60-yard b a tte r^ .

Here are the complete re
sults of the meet:

Medlcjr r«tS7 : 1—ety n o u tb  (Hoff- 
naa. N o m a a . W eracit*, Saxtoa). 
Z — Baatlcy (Doaaldsoa, R a laer, 
E?aaa. BalaOorf). T te c : i:S4.1.

ZM-yarS fr*«: 1—Craver (B). t —> 
H aarbaacr (P), S—Oackar (P). Tlwe: 
2:SSJ.

Sa-yar4 frt« : 1—Barry (P ). 2— 
Togag (B). Z Cook (P ). T t a t :  Z3J 
tecoaOi.

latfiTtdgaj Mttflcy: 1—Boglsm rt 
(B), t^ B a sa e tt  (B), S—Jatkleracy 
(P ). H a lt :  Z:Z1.

Dlviag: 1—llc r te r  (P ), Z—Omar 
(B), 3 Letc a i  (P ). W laaiag polaU:
55.Z.

tM>yarS k a tta rn y : 1—Craver (B), 
t—H aarkaaer (P ). 3—W eraette (P). 
Time: l:tZ.Z.

IW-yard free: 1—Dick Barry (P), 
Z—B arke (P ), 3—Shaw (B). Time:' 
53J McoMa.

Back Streke: 1—R oftm aa (P ), Z— 
Schrelker (B), 3—Sklaaer (P ). Time

4aa-yard f re t:  1—Boglaaart (B ),' 
Z—Decker (P ). 3-W atkleraey (P). 
Time: 4:31J.

Breast stroke: 1—Norman (P ), Z— 
Relmer (B), 3—G astafsoa (P ). Time: 
1:13J.

Free Style relayc I—Plymoatb 
(Barke. Cook, Croaky, Saxtoa). Z— 
BenUcy (Belsdorf, Saeatk, SekreW 
ker, Yoaag ). TUae: l:Sa.t.

Collegians 
Beaten By 
Two Points

"We’re really pleased by the 
way things are going."

The Statement w u  Issued by 
Marvin Ganz, who b  coaching 
the new Schoolcraft Junior Col
lege basketball team which b  
performing for the first time 
thb season against intercollegi
ate competition.

So far. Schoolcraft stands 1-1. 
The team beat Western On

tario’s JVs, 71-59. in the op
ener and then lost. 55-53, to the 
Adrian College J. C. quintet 
last Saturday night in a game 
ended under circumatancea un
favorable to the visitors.

Schoolcraft had l e f t  the 
floor at halftime with a 41*33 
lead. The club then main
tained a marrhi in the second 
half, when suddenly It was 
announced the fame was go- 
Inf past the prescribed time 
and that the varsity teama had 
to get OB the floor to warm 
up for their battle.
"You have another minute," 

the Schoolcraft team was tol(L 
The news "shook up" the vb* 

Itors . . . and when the action 
was stopped. Schoolcraft was on 
the shoit end of a 55-53 acore.

"Our kids became upset when 
they h e a r d  the news," Ganz 
aaid. "We’re very inexperienced 
you know. We just have five 
fellows who p l^ed  any high 
school basketball.

"But. they're eomlag alMg 
nicely. Wa*re very pleated. 
Give ua a few more games." 
Scotty McIntyre, formerly of 

Bentley, and Gerald Kbabeth. 
ex-Plymouth, 1 e d Schoolcraft 
against Adrian. Kbabeth had 14 
points and McIntyre 12.

Cal Luibrand, another former 
Pl>'mouth standout, chipped in 
nine points. John Breckenrlcige. 
a product of Garden City high, 
came up wHh II  points. Bob 
Gebt added five and Dave Nm*- 
rb  two.

Roger Grover la the other 
Schooteraft p l a y a r  with a 
prep cage hackgreuBd. He was 
oa the squad at Bentley.
Schoolcraft e n d s  its p r e -  

hollday action this Thursday, 
going against the University of 
Windsor freshmen a c r o s s  the 
river.

It won’t be until Jan. 9 that 
Schoolcraft plays at h o me .  
Home for Schoolcraft b  the gym 
at Franklin High.

Clarenceville Awarded 
Class B Sectional
Basketball ToomeY

Athletic Director Lynn Nut
ter has announced tlu t Clar- 
enceville high achool will be the 
site of one section of the State 
Class B Basketball Tournament.

Eight class B seboob from 
the nearby area will be selected 
to compoU.

Thb b  the first time for Clar* 
eMfivlUa to have an attraetko 
of thb  type as the new gym b  
BOW in ib  fin t year of use.

C R O W L E Y ’ S
LIVON IA  MALL

7-MiU at Middl«b«l» 
in Livonia 

Phona 476-6300

A Store W ithin a Store in  Our Budget Area on the Second Level
iianajBanajsaiaannasssMMJBannaMiaSMXMiamimiasBaiaiisnwRieamiicaMismsNamxmsmxnMarasMna

SALE

Acrylic 

All Vinyl 

Vinyl Palms 

Stretch Styles

• • 14,400 paiis

GLOVES
AT ONE SENSATIONALLY 

LOW PRICE

7 7 Pair

Bisses' and Wom$a*t

Cotton Knjt •  Long Cloves

Medium Lengths 

Shortie Styles 
Classic Stipons 

Novelty Styles

I

The largest purchase of gloves we've made in years. 
Irregulars from our best import resources , . , Yes, 
we bought 14,400 pairs of gloves for this sale be
cause they are such outstanding values. Buy them_ 
for yourself, for the young ladies in your family, for 
friends. Extra spaces will be given to this bargain to 
make your selection easier. Come early for biggest 
choice . . . and come prepared to buy several pairs. 
(Sorry no mail or phone orders taken.)

Crowby'i GUv* Depeilmeitt*—Bugget A n o , Skccnd L «v tl »

First Quality 
SEAMLESS 
NYLONS

pair
(3 pair to a box)

Plain or mesh nylons in beige, 
black, cinnamon, grey. 15-deni
er, seamless. Fine quality hose 
that usually sells for much 
more. Perfect for gifts. 8 V2 
to 1 1 .

Cf«wl«y*s Hasiary iadeat Araa 
Sacaag Laval

Girls' Warm 
WINTER 
COATS

*14”
Sixes 7 fe 14

Warm wool blend melton or ex
panded Vinyl suede-like fabric 
coats. Orion* acrylic pile lined. 
Choice of 4 styles in plaids and 
solids. Nicely tailorecf in every 
detail.

Crawlay's Girb' Waar 
iagfat Araa, Sacawg Laval

Boys' Cotton 
CORDUROY  

COATS

* 1 2 ”
Sixef 8 to 18

"Goal" coats are sure to please 
the b<5y in your home. Fash
ioned of cotton corduroy in 
loden and antelope with lami
nated- collar, 2 -slash pockets. 
Warm Orion* acrylic pile lin
ing.

Cfawiay's Boys' Waar 
laggat Ama, Sscaag Laval

r m jo fm is n m m m j

i
I
8
I
I
a
8

yv
Women's sizes 34 to 46

BULKY KNIT 
SWEATERS

of washable Orion* acrylic 
50% Firsts, 50% Irregulars

$ 3 9 9
Gift giving beauties in white, black, beige, pink 
or blue.
A. Coilarless bulky popcorn-stitch cardigan with 
pearl button dyed to match. White, black, beige, 
pink, blue.
8 . Club collar cardigan with button dyed to match. 
White, black, beige, blue.

Crawley's Wemen'

I

Area, Laval
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BI-LO SELECTED  BEEF

CHUCK
STEAK

B I-L O  SB L K C T K D  BKKF

STEAK
PRICES EFFECTIVE WEDNESDAY, DEC. IS 

THRU SUNDAY. DEC. 2S, ISS4.

POT ROAST CUT B I-L O  S E L E C T E D  B E E P

SIRLOM
STEAK

+

BI-LO S E LE C TE D  BEEF-BO NELESS

BI-LO SELECTED BEEF

T-BONE
STEAK

t < T

CHUCK ROAST......... :.......̂ .69
B U L O  SELEC TED  B E E F -  ARM OR

ENGLISH ROAST.______ ^S9
B t- LO  S E LE C TE D  B E E F- B O N E LE S S  AND  R O LLE D

RUMP ROAST L B

ALW AYS  FRESH GROUND

3-LBS 
OR MORE L B 39

OUARANTBBD PRBSH-RRBQIUM

i 'GRADE "A” I
1 8 -O Z  V A C  P A C  C A N l e - O Z  C A N

>!•%

E V E R Y D A Y  
LO W  P R IC E I

E V E R Y D A Y  
L O W  P R IC E I

si; TR E N D

SO A P  POWDER2»>»29
V.*.

V*!*

V E L V E T  HOM OGENIZED

Peanut Butter....2  69*
BO RD EN 'S  w w uu  S P E C IA L  L A B E L

Whipping Crean̂ =̂ ^̂ R9 I Cut Green Bean sH! J2* Snladki Ten BagsJH^79*
G REEN  GOLD

BO RDEN 'S

SOUR CREAM
B R O O K F IE LD

Sw ift’s Butter

P IN T
C ARTO N

1- LB
P R IN T

e 9 9 9 9 e e 9

ADAM 'S P E E L E D
16-OZ

5 T A  F LO  L IQ U jD

TO M ATO ES_______ .^.12* STARCH ................‘...‘...39*

X*i

SW EET B  JU IC Y-138  S IZ E

C A U rO R M  A  2
ORANGES"
U.S. NO . 1 A L L  PURPO SE RUSSET

PO TATO ES
I

R E D  OR GOLDEN

IM kious ApplesJABV

:;i; O LD  F A V O R IT E

A PPLESA U CE
15-OZ

CAN
• e e e e e e e e e *  gee*

P E N N S Y LV A N IA  DU TCH M AN-P IEC ES ft STEMS

10* MUSHROOMS
4- 0  Z 
CAN

• •G G G 9 G e e e 9 e e e e19*

5$

2  LB J A R 1-LB 8 - O Z  C A N

■ V B R Y D A Y  
L O W  P R IC B I

■V K R Y D A Y  
L O W  P R IC B I

A $5.00 PURCHASE ENTITLES YOU TO ALL COUPON ITEMS. . 1‘

VALUABLE  COUPON

tOMATO

feiSRSd

TOMATO 
I SOUP

+ . . . . .  m t  1

VALUABLE COUPON

R IC H  TO M ATO  F LA V O R

DEL MONTE 
CATSUP

1 0 t - O E
CAN

u m T 2
WITH TH IS COUPON AND AODITIONAU S t.M  PURCNASB. S X -  
GI-UOtMG D BBR. WINB OR CIG A R BTTBS. COUPON VA LID  A T B I-L O  

to , tBGA.

iiii I'-

' tomato ’ ^  
i CATSUP tomato
' .. .1 CATSUP'Ml _

W ItH THIS COUPON AND ADDITIONAL SB.OO INJRCHASB. S X -  
CLUDINO d e e r . WINB OR CIG A RBTTBS. COUPON VA LID  A T  B I-L O  

L  SSG4. LIM IT ONE COUPON P E R  FAM ILY*

14-OZ
B T L

L i u m

VALUABLE COUPON

HUNrS O R C A M P B E LL 'S

PORK
BEANS
IS - O Z
CAN

f

UH .DM C*SG,tSG4. U IB T  ONE COUPON P B B  P A M LV g =  SUN. D EO . IS . 6 SS4. LIM IT ONE «

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmum m
WITH THIS COUPON AND ADDITIONAL SS.00 PURCNASB. E X -  
CLUOINO B E E R . WINB OR C ID A R ETTB S. COUPON VA LID  A T  D I-LO  
SUN. D EC . SQ, IS M . LIM IT ONE COUPON P E R  FAM ILYg
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S W i r r ’S  P R B M IU M  
S H A N K  P O R T IO N

SMOKED
HAMS

CHOICE CENTER CUT RIB

CHOPS

10 LB SIZE 
MARHOEFER

FARM  FRESH-GRADE «*A** W HOLE

FARM  FRESH-W ITH B A C K

C H O IC E  C E N T E R  C U J

H IC KO R Y  SMOKED<-WHOLE OR H A L F

ROASTING Chickens
CHICKEN LEGS ..^'-.^..AS CUT UP 

TRAY PACK

HAM STEAKS_______ .-..AV
HAMIS....;....59

WHOLB
1 8 - 0

• l ■ L L ^ i D
CA N

C H U N K  S T Y L E  
6 J 4 -O Z  C A N

E V E R Y D A Y  
L O W  P R IC E !

DAIRY OHOVB PROZBN FLORIDA i

t

ORAHGE
JUKE

%
E V E R Y D A Y  
LO W  P R IC B I

MORTON HOUSE WAX T E X 1

e s’t♦N%
s%%•iS

ChS Con Came ts-oz
CAN

# e e e e e e e e e 2S* WAX PAPBI , 100-FT
R O LL

e o o o o o e o o e e e o o e o o D

AH HARVEST FROZEN
i:*IP  I WAFFLES S - ^ Z  

PKO
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •9

-  _  „  -------- ---------- . , A L L  V A R IE T IE S  . .  a -

HORMEL’S SPAM .H.3P Northern Tissue I Merton D innersH dW
Q U IC K  F IX W H ITE OR COLORED

L IB B Y *S

PUMPKIN
BO RD EN ’S NO NE SUCH

1- LB  
12-OZ 

CAN

ASSORTED COLORS■ K.L/wwwwn^ A L L  V A R IE T IE S  B B i

IP  PERT NAPKINS ..H A P  I Banquet P et P ie s ..l5
29

HV

IS;
l;S

•A*

:S

MINCE MEAT.----- :Ma9*
5  L B  B A O

D E L  M ONTE M O R T M  M IN C E OR

Fruit Cocktail...... .H.22*
S  L B  B A O

—

B V B R V D A V  
L O W  P R IC B I

Ifc.S

Pumpkin P ies
B O N N IE  B A K E D - A F P L B  O R

1- LB
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A $5.00 PURCHASE ENTITLES YOU TO ALL COUPON ITEMS.
VALUABLE  COUPON VALUABLE COUPON

A L L  FLAVORS IN  TO M ATO  SAUCE

JEU -O  
GELATINS

ts-oz
PKQ

Franco American
Spaghetti
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VALUABLE COUPON

R EG U LAR  OR B U TTE R M ILK

SUN LITE 
BISCUITS

8-O Z
PKO 4 -
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SITM  THIS COUPON AND AODtTIONAL BB.BO PURCNABE. BX«> 
CLU O iN S SSBRe WINS OR C ISA R S T T B S . COUPON VAielO A T  B I-U O  
SUNe OCCe BBf IBM * U M T  ONB COUPON PEM PAM ILV*

WITH THIS COUPON AND ADDITIONAL SS.OO PURCHASK. BX - 
CCUDIHD BKBR.WINK ORCtSARSTTBS.COUPON VALID AT BI-LO 
BUN. DSC. £0, IBBBe > U M T  ONS COUPON PER FAMILY
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WITH THIS COUPON AND ADDITIONAL $1.00 PURCHABB. B X - 
CUUOINS WBR.WINB OR OtSARETTEES. COUPON VALID AT B l-kO  
BUN* DEC. SO, IBM* LIMIT ONE COUPON PER PAMILYg
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By CAROL OTWELL
I^TssssBc: SEK

Getting in the swing of the holiday spirit, PHS 
recently took on a gay, festive look with decorations 
made by members of the Art Club. The beautiful three- 
story stained glass window was put up earlier this week 
in the front stair well. The stained glass effect is achieved 
by arranging brightly colored pieces of cellophane in a 
huge black frame.

BULLETINS FROM 
B E N T L E Y
Sea Dawfll n d  iNarcia Wifsaa

Carol
treasurer and

Designs were also put up in 
the windows of some of the ad
ministrative offices in the front 
of the building and Christmas 
mobiles were 
hung on sec
ond and third 
floor landings.
The art club 
i s sponsored 
by Mrs. Jessie 
Hudson while 
Bob T h 0 m p>
.son is presi
dent, C a r o l  
W h e e l e r  Is 
vice-president.
Mary Holmes is 
Teresa Tasha secretary-

What is a child’s first reac
tion when asked what Christ
mas means to him? Does he 
first think of Santa Claus and 
present! or does he think of the 
religious meaning?

To find the answers to these 
and other questions, members 
of Donald Chinnbley’s sociology 
classes conducted a survey in 
four Plymouth grade schools on 
Decem^r 10.

A group of 16 students, four 
from each of his classes, vis
ited Allen, Bird, Farrand, and 
Starkweather grade schools and 
personally interviewed the stu
dents from the kindergarten 
level through the third grade.

Each c h ^  was asked what 
Chiistinaa meant ta him and 
then hit Immediate response 
was written down or In tome 
cases tape-recorded. The child 
was also ashed what chnrch 
his family attended, but no 
names were taken.
Co<hairmen of the project 

were Lynda Burkart and Cindy 
Allen. The purpose of the sur
vey was to see if today’s chil
dren are being taught the real 
meaning of Christmas or if they 
know only the commercialized 
meaning. Results of the survey 
were not known as of this writ-

ling but will be included at a 
later date.

The sociology cla.sses of both 
Chumbley and William Raisch 
took a field trip to the Detroit 
House of Correction on Decem
ber 3.

A group of over 76 ftudenta 
took a guided lour through 

I (be women’s division and dis- 
j covered m a n y  interesting 
I facta about the prison. The 
I trip was taken in connection 
I with their study of social 

problems.
; Besides field trips and spe- 
, cial projects, the sociology 
classes have many speakers who 

I come to the cla.sses to give talks 
I on various subjects.
I THE BEGINNING journalism 
i class, under the direction of 
; Miss Elizabeth McDonald, is 
i making plans for another lit
erary magazine. The class put 
out the first such publication 
last year with the title of “Not
Quite Shakespeare”• • •

The magazine will conskst of 
photographs. drawing.s. and the 
best writings of the students at 
PHS. A title has not as yet been 
selected but a steering commit
tee has been set up which con
sists of: Jan Larkin, Steve Ott. 
Kay Hannula. Katie Wall, Ed 
Wendover. Linda Kissner, and
Linda Hines.• • •

MEMBERS OF the Hi Y club 
are planning a ski trip on De
cember 26 and 27. They will 
stay at Camp Copneconic near 
Fenton and will ski at Pine 
Knob.

Reunion at Franklin
There will be an alumni open 

house for the class of 1964 spon
sored by the Student Council 
on Dec. 23. from 1:30 to 3:30 
p.m. at Franklin High School.

When 450 vocal students join 
together and practice to per
form a epneert everybody be
comes interested. At 8 pjn. on 
Saturday. December 19 and 
Monday. December 21. Bentley’s 
annual Christmas Concert will 
be given.

The theme will be “NOEL 
MODERNE” which means Mod
ern Christmas. Among many 
well-rehearsed numbers there 
will be songs like “Santa’s Cha 
Cha” and “Deck The Hut With 
Coconut” that is taken from the 
popular Christmas tune. “Deck 
The Halls.”

Probably the moat treasured 
h>-mn of the evening, will be 
that from the movie King of 
Kings. “Hosanna.”

Students, who wUl partici
pate In the e<meert. are mem
bers of one of the following 
groups: Glee Club, Girls 
Chonia. S e I e c 11 ve Girls 
Chorua. Male Chorus, Concert 
Choir. Senior E a t e m b l e .  
Triple Trio, and Double 
Quartet.
The girls who will accompany 

on the piano for the Concert 
are Linda Childs. Sherry Wag- 

' staff. Audrey Pritchard, and 
Kathy Sindon.

The narrator will be Fred 
Elwell. *rhe scenery for the 
Concert will be vivid and full 
of what it takes to make a con
cert picturesque and the tickets 
are only 75 cents for students 
and $1 for adults.

To get into the swing of 
basketball Bentley took part In 
two non-league games. On De
cember 4. Bentley played Farm
ington and both the Reserve and 
V'arsity teams won.

The final score of the reserve 
game was 67 to 31 with Greg 
Coleman scoring 17 points and 
Ed Ryan 10 points to help the 
team to win their first game.

The varsity team did just as 
well with a score of 66 to S3 
with high scorers Fred Matevia. 
23 points, and Tim Dull, 16 
points.

On December 8 the reserve 
and varsity teams won both 
games from Edsel Ford.

The reserv'es won by enough 
to make a 30 point margin of 
a score of 85 to 55. High scorers 
were Ed Ryan, 26 points and 
Greg Coleman, 14 points.

The varsity won 66 to 58. 
Fred Matevia’s 31 pwnts helped 
tremendously.

On Friday Bentley had its 
first Suburban Six League 
against Plymouth. The Re- 
serve team made a nice show 
with anetber win. The varsity 
team ended op with the aeore 
564b 39 in their favor.
This year’s varsity swimming 

I  team displayed its talents on 
I Thursday. Dec. 10, against 
' Plymouth.

Members of the varsity are:
I  Dennis Roggisart, Jack O’Don- 
nel, Jerry Young, A1 Spiro, 
Randy Basset. Bob Graver, Rog
er Omar. John Cricket, Paul 
Evans, Jim Sneath, Gary Shaw. 
Jay ^hrieber, Brian Donald
son, Neal Reimer. Lynn Mar
shall. and Chuck Reisdorf. The
swimming coach for the boys .Jened intently to Assistant Dean
is Larry Joiner.

The following are the list 
of swimming roeeta f<w the 
rest of Deeember and Janu
ary: December 18 ~  Belle
ville at home. January 8 at 
Redf<wd Union. January 22 
~  Allen Park at home. Jan- 
Qjiry 28 »  Dearborn at borne. 
Jannary 29 — Plymouth at 
home. All matches will begin 
at 7 p.m.
Although people do not like 

it. there are many around Li
vonia who are not fortunate 
enough to afford a nice Christ
mas. But there are teena^rs 
who want very much for these 
people to have a happy Christ
mas.

For the last week Bentley 
students working with the Good- 
fellows have collected many 
thousands of canned foods to 
distribute to needy people.

Bentley has its Parnassus 
magazlae but what it doesn't 
have la poetry f«r this an
nual booklet. Studenta who 
know how to read and write 
are eligible to write a poem.

BY SUE LOCKWOOD
The FHS lecture theater was 

the scene of two important and 
interesting assemblies last week. 
The first, presented on Decem
ber 8. was a careers assembly 
with five guest speakers who 
discussed the varied types of 
jobs in the social studies area.

Mr. Paris, of Franklin’s so
cial studies staff, Introduced 
the speakers: Dr. Carl Ander
son, Eistem Michigan Uni
versity; Dr. Henry Brown, di
rector of the Detroit Histori
cal Museum; Ken Metcalf, 
Archivist i t  the Henry ForR 
Museum; John Schulz, Assist
ant Principal of the new high 
school; and Edmnnd Yerhes, 
a lawyer in Northville.
After the talks on the differ

ent social careers, an informal 
question-answer p e r i o d  was
held.

The second assembly, held 
2nd and 3rd hours on Thursday, 
was for Seniors only who lis-

of Student Affairs Edward Mc
Nally, as he talked of School
craft College.

McNally told the various ways 
the school was supported, the 
types of curriculum, what is of
fered in night school, and how 
college transfers work.

« • •
THE FRANKLIN Literary- 

Arts magazine was taught a les
son in creativity overnight. Wed
nesday afternoon. Miss Kangas, 
co-sponsor of the magazine, 
placed two mice in the Journal
ism window as a gimmick to 
catch student's attention* Thurs
day morning, there were four 
baby nice—no need to mention 
that creativity is the basis of 
life.

• • •
For any Seniors who are 

Interested in working on the 
Senior Play, “Night of Janu
ary l€th'*, there will be an 
organisational meeting for the 
various committees December 
16; tryouts for parts will be 
held December 17 and 18. 
The play, which will be pre-

DECEMBER 25
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WHY YOU SHOULD OUY EXTRA KOWALSKI HAM AND KEIBASA THM GNMSTMAS
It r e tllf ditRppcnn! Once your guettt 
bite iato Kowalski Hickory Smoked 
H am  or O riginal P olish  K iclbata  
• • • It’a eecootis all around. Every 
Kowalski Q uality Ham is  epcciaily 
•aleoted for Tehrety tendemeM and 
moath-wataring flaTor. A nd, all six  
▼arieticaofoarKielbaM (the Kowalski 
fiuiuly'e pride since 1920) are made 
from  iuk o r ig ia a l P o lieh  recipe*  
Thay’ra liig h a a t q u a lity  m aate*

teatoned with just the right amount o f 
rare spices and cut to handy party 
tir fs . The fiaal delicious touch is our 
own special blending o f the "O ld 
W orld" and the new • • • slow» 
careful hickory aaok liig  la  m odenii 
electrically operated orens*

So, be ready for those unexpected, 
drop*in  g u esta  a ll th rou gh  th e  
holidaye* Buy a little  extra Kowalski 
Ham and K owaltld OrigiiMil Foliah

Klelbasa • • • you’ll b e aa popular as 
Santa Claus!

FBRTHEKIMNUJKI STORE NEAlEn YOU, SEC 
PME 4ra Of TNE Yaum  M K  SHGTORY

r . I ^ w a u IQ

StUSAGE
*. e

seated February 18-19, Is 
hoped to be as big of a smash 
as “Bye Bye Birdie’* was.
Seniors are already thinking 

of the June graduation; orders 
are being taken this week for 
the graduation announcements.

• • •

Franklin has added two new 
bloodless and unsalaried mem
bers to the faculty. They are 
Harry and Harriet, the two new 
mannekins purchased by the re
tailing department. The manne
kins will be used by retailing 
and advertising classes to help 
students with their window dis
plays.

• • •

Franklin held its second bas
ketball game Friday night with 
Oak Park and lost by only two 
points—the score was Oak Park 
45 and Franklin 43. This year, 
Sam Antonazzo is captain and 
Tom Cannon is co-captain; an
hour dance was held after the
game. • • •

Not overly - preoccupied by 
scenery or costumes, the FHS 
cast was able to give “Bye Bye 
Birdie” its full attention and 
in so doing produced the best 
play ever presented at Frank
lin. The mood of the play was 
set before the curtain was even 
raised by showing, to the chorus 
of “We love you Conrad, oh yes 
we do.” the candid reactions 
of teachers to Conrad <A1 Ber- 
ecky) Birdie.

TTie curtain raised to the of
fice of Albert (Robert Zink) 
Peterson who had just received 
the news that America’s great
est idol, gold-suited Conrad 
Birdie, was being inducted into 
the army. Albert's secretary, 
morale booster, and all-around 
good girl, Rosie (Janice Mum- 
ford) Alvarez comes in to an
nounce that she is quitting; quit
ting because of broken prom
ises, low wages, and Albert's 
tyrant mother (Mary Moore). 
Albert persuades her to stay 
until they pull one last publi
city student for Conrad, which 
involves a last kiss being be
stowed upon Kim (Alexis Nai- 
mola) Mac Afee.

But meanwhile. In Sweet Ap
ple, O., Kim Afee has been 
pinned by Hugo (John Bag- 
dasarian) Peabody and this re
sults. in a very good “Telephone 
Hour.” One of the most diffi
cult scenes to present because 
of the number of dancers and 
singers, which In other produc
tions has caused much mayhem, 
proved to be one of the best 
scenes in Franklin's all-school 
play.

Alexis Naimola as Kim Mac 
Afee sang “How Lovely to Be 
a Woman” and proved to the 
audience that her little girl’s 
body hid a very big girl's voice.

Albert (Bob Zink) turned out 
not only to be a good publicity 
agent but also a good song and 
dance man when, to cheer up 
a couple of sad girls, he did 
“Put On a Happy Face.”

A1 Brecky portrayed Conrad 
Birdie right down to the last 
insolent glare, as a singer of 
today who is idolized for his 
looks Instead of his talent. Al
though In Act II. he did sur
prise the audience by his sing
ing talent when he belted out 
a lusty “A Lot of Livin’ To Do.” 

C o n r a d  Birdie arrives In 
Sweet Apple, Ohio and Is mob
bed by the entire teenage pop
ulation of that little town. He 
retreats to the home of the Mac 
Afee’s. and Mr. (Gary Barton) 
Mac Afee wishes he could re
treat to another town. Harrassed 
by Kim’s reminder of old age 
and being called “Fats” by Con
rad. Mr. Mac Afee blunders his 
way around his home in a fine 
temper, which he always allows 
to Hy at poor Randolph Mac 
Afee. William Mul(rone plays 
Randolph as a charcter to be 
pitied but he is so funny, every
one is to busy belly-lauding 
to sympathize.

Janice Mumford does a good 
solo, “A Spanish Rose,” In re
buttal to Albert's mother Mae, 
who continually calls her some
thing from “south of the bor
der.”

The play dances and sings 
Itself ont to the final aoene, 
where Albert and Rose are 
standing at the Sweet Apple 
railmad station after having 
•ent Conrad and Mae Peter
son to New York.

Mary Moore as Albert’s mo
ther was one of the biggest and 
funniest scenestealers in the 
whole producticMi.

A special thanks should go to 
Mr. Hlrvela, Mr. Ernst. Mrs. 
Vosgerchian. Mr. Genn, Mr. An
derson. Mrs. Goodwin and, of 
course, the entire cast, for giv
ing Franklin such a wonderful 
two and a half hours

Try outs for Franklin’s next 
play. “Night of January 16th” 
will be held Dec. 17 and 19. The 
Senior Play will then be pre
sented Feb. 18 and 19.

• * •
Franklin held its first basket

ball game the season writh 
Wayne High recently.

This years players are: Sam 
Antonazzo (Captain). Tom Can
non (Co-Captain). Jack Katosh, 
Ken Bratherton, Roger Frayer. 
all seniors; Juniors, Bill Bower, 
A1 Heliaek, Dale Lee. Paul Ka- 
toah, A1 Joae. and Cal Lottin- 
nen; and aopbmore, Steve At
kinson.
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Redford Unionl

Panther 
Tracks

by PAM ZIEMNIAK

The Redford Union High 
School Band was given the hon
or of playing at Cobo Hall for 
the Detroit Pistons on Nov. 18.

exchange students were intro
duced, and they each spoke 
showing their appreciation to 
A.F.S. for making their visit to

They played from 7:30 to 8, the United States and Redford 
p.m., including an assortment Union possible.
of marches, three Broadway 
hits, and the “Theme from 
Peter Gunn.” Recently, the 
band received a glOO check 
from Mr. Stermer, the Piston’s

On November 25, the mem
bers of the football and crosa- 
country teams were presented 
sports awards at an assembly. 
Mr. Kraft opened the assembly

promotion manager, for their introduced Mr, MacKeniie, 
fine performance. An inviUtion j^e reserve football coach. Mr. 
was extended for the band to 
play at the Piston home games 
this year. Due to the lack of 
bus transportation this will not 
be possible.

On Saturday, December 19, 
the band will hold its concert, 
“Yuletlde Festival" The pro
gram has been carefully plsfr 
ned by the director, Mr. Bomp 
mici, and his student assistant, 
Janet Smith. The admission 
prices are adults—75 cents, and 
students — 50 cents. Several

MacKenzie presented the re
serve team with their awards and 
gave a short speech. Mr. Rog
ers. the varsity football coach, 
then was introduced and award- * 
ed his players. Special awards 
went to Harry Kendrick, the 
outstanding back and most val
uable player, and to Pat Ryan, 
the outstanding lineman. Mike 
Fritz was named to the all- 
area team by the Observer. 
Terry Shirkey, Rick Carlson, 
and kent Griffiths were chosen 
as summer captains fw  nextChristmas favorites such as ,

“Chestnuts Roasting on an Open i squad.
Fire,” “Song of the Bells,"! Mr. Patterson, the reaervn 
“White Christmas," and “Carol i cross-country coach was unable 
of the Drum" will be played, i to attend the assembly; conse-
The band would like to share 
the true spirit of Christmas with 
everyone, so let’s see you 
there!

A magazine tale assembly 
was held in the gymnasium 
on Monday, November 23. 
The entire student body at
tended. Students were asked 
to sell magazines, the funds 
going to the band, vocal 
music department, and A.F.S. 
Bonamicl directed the band 
in three numbers. Steve 
Crane, who was R.U.'a ex
change student to Gorizia, 
Italy, last summer, gave a 
speech. He encouraged the 
students to participate in the 
magazine sales, so others will 
have the opportunity to visit 
foreign lands. Steve intro
duced the four candidates for 
next year’s exchange pro
gram.
Following this, the concert 

choir sag three songs, directed 
by Mrs. MacKenzie. The three

quently, Mr. Bowerman, the 
varsity cross-country coach, re
placed him in rewarding the 
reserve team. He also comment
ed the varsity team on their 10-̂  
0 record and winning the 
l e a g u e  championship. F r e d  
Turek was chosen as the roost 
valuable member of the varsity 
team. Tom McLaLin and Jack 
Shepard were announced as 
next year’s co-captains.

The swimming team this year 
is under the coaching of Mr. 
Deitz. He comments that this 
year’s team can be the best ever 
if they can discover some free 
stylers. There are ten return
ing lettermen. The team is built 
around Tom Rice, Steve Glaz
ier, Jim Douglas, Doug Cassidy, 
Bob Lagans, Jeff Birdseye, Jeff 
Schonfield, Dan Glaizer, and 
the co-captains, Dan Hariiisoo 
and Tom Szymke. Mr. Deitz has 
hopes in John Anderson, Dave 
Czemiak, Ken Andrews, Tom 
Anthony, Robert Baxter, and 
George McLeod.

US Clarencewille 
School

By MARGARET PAULSON
Congratulations are In order 

for these students who received 
all A’s; Linda Harrington, Shar
on Rudman. and Penny Sudit.

The following people made 
the Honor Roll: 9th grade — 
Mary Ann Aldridge. J u d i t h  
Bass. Harvey Benstein. Sharon 
Bitterman. Mike Contway. Ron
ald Cunningham, Linda Demar- 
est. Dennis Goff, Janet Hankins, 
Karen Hillstead, Anthony Lee 
Head. Pat Johnson, B e r  n i e 
Kent, Marie LaLonde, Joel Le
vine, Bryan Levy, Tana Like, 
Mary Jane Trent, Sharon Lynn, 
Art Maki. Connie Maslanko. 
Patricia McCarvUle, C h a r l e s  
Morse. Marcia Mutnlck, Linda 
Oddy, Alan Olll, Gary Respeckl, 
Janet Rippon, Esther Rolnitzky, 
Bryan Schnoberg, Gary Serlio, 
Sue Ann Simpson. R i c h a r d  
Stern, Christine Stostad, Jeanne 
Styles, and Jerry Wilson.

10th grade: Helen Alvarez, 
Roger Armstrong. Jerry Cook, 
Bonnie DiBiase. Linda Easter- 
house, Dan English, Rita Fox, 
Thomas Harbourne, Marcia Har
rington. D o n n a  Howell. Eve- 
nvarie Kanslk, Sherry Lexson, 
Michael Luka, Heather Mac
intosh, Barbara Maaell, Linda 
Sue Paxton, M i k e  l^nskar, 
Shirley Roberts, Naomi Seed- 
berg, Penelope Smart, Wayne 
Strang. Sandra Thomas, Rhoda 
Weiss, and Andrea Yuha.

11th grade: Warren Berger. 
Beverly Boutwell. Vicki Byrnes, 
Gary Colquist, Jill Cook. Frank 
Ehramtraut, S u z a n n e  F e l l ,  
Teresa Ann Finch, Lynn Fouts, 
Susan Goodrich, N a n c y  Fox, 
B^j-bara Harden, Evelyn Har
vey, Sue Howe, Daryl Howell, 
Patrick Kelly, Thomas Lebovic. 
Jerry Litwln. Thomas M a k i ,  
Barbara Mette, Ray P a r k e r ,  
Carol Paulson, George Ques- 
nelle, Allen Rauschert, B e t t y  
Schmidt, Terri Schwartz, Deb
orah Shoop, Beverly Slyzuik, 
Beverly Swindle, Linda Thorn
ton, Alice Warren, Fred Welton, 
and Chris Wilson.

12th grade; Joan Armstrong, 
Charles Bailey, Elaine Bailey, 
Richard Bailey, Dan Bonner. 
Thelma Crawford. Dan Crewby, 
Dixie Dague. Judith Ellis, Janet 
Glatfelter, Sandra G r a v e a ,  
Esther Hall. Linda Harrington, 
Gary Hasley, John Head, Deb
orah Johnson. S a n d r a  Katz, 
George Keene. Laurie K e n t ,  
Donna Klabon, Lynn M a k i ,  
SheiTl McDowell, Pam Milarcb, 
Cameron Nelson. Joe Nelstroy, 
Ruth Peters, Gerold Petroaky, 
Pat Pyle. Barbara Richardson, 
Sharon Rudman, Riley Saylor. 
D e b o r a h  Slmcbeck, D i a n e  
Spink, Barbara StolUker, Penny 
Sudit, Leslie Swartz, Carol Te- 
man, Janice TutbUl, Barbara 
Weis|, and Judy Woc^ward.

On December 5, atudents 
f r o m  ClarenceviUe H i g h  
School met at Bentley High 
School to take the Scbolaatic 
Aptitude Teat, which ia re- 
(fuired of applicants for admis
sion to many colleges. The 
SAT measures abilities that 
are Important In college-level 
work: The ability to read, U  « 
use and understand worda, 
and to reason with words and 
numbers.

Christmas s e a s o n  is here 
again and the Senior Class of 
ClarenceviUe High School ia 
planning a Christmas Sno-Ball 
dance for December 19. They 
have booked the popular music- 
making group. “The Dimen
sions”. See you there.

Language Lab 
Aids Shorthand 
at City School

For extra dictation practice 
geared to individual paces, the 
advanced shorthand clasaea of 
Franklin High School have re
cently been making additional 
use of the langittge-communlca- 
tions lab<M'atory.

Three days a week, 75 stu
dents practice taking dictation 
from i^ividual tapes at varying 
speeds. Speed drill tapes range 
from 70 words per three min
utes to 120 and 130 words.

Achieving 126 wards per 
mlnnte for three ■ in n tf  
wHh 65% aeenraey Is Linda 
Boss, senior at Franklin H l|h 
SehooL Other senlers aehlev- 
Ing 116 werds per mloote fer 
three mtnntes are Sharon 
Hansbaw, NIxAle Kamar. Vic
kie Kamar, Ibtlsam Kandah 
and Cherry Beilins

Mrs. V lr^ ia  Myers and Mias 
Laurel Holan, business educa
tion teachers, made all the tapes 
that the classes use. l%ey both 
feel that this extra dictation 
practice outside the regular 
class dictation Is helping the 
s t u d e n t s  to improve their 
speeds. *

Next semester It li hoped that 
the beginning shorthand classes 
wiU also be able to use the 
laboratory for taped dictations.

On Aircraft Carrier
Air Controlman Third Class 

Larry D. Hanlln. USN, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chtrlea S. Hanlln, 
35124 Orangelawn, L i v o n i a  a 
was promoted to his present 
rank, Nov. 16, while serving 
aboard the attack aircraft ear
lier USS Shangri-La, operating 
out of Mayport^Fla.
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U.S. GOVERNMENT GRADED CHOICE TENDERAY

ROUND ISIRLOiN
OR SWISS STEAK

[rtMIUTt

I LB
i

OR RIB STEAK

U.S. OOV^. GRAD ID  CH^tCE TENDERAY

T-BONE A | V  
STEAK . 9 9
U.S. CHOICE

CHUCK STEAK l.̂ 59<
I I .

GO RDO N 'S ROU

SHANK PORTION

SMOKED HAM

14 TO 16 LB.

JENOIE HAM •  IB.

MauiilSiSSBlSISHi
DOUBLE ■

„  "Y U LE  S A V E "  ■

■STICKERS ■
■  WITH THU COURON ON YOUR ■
■  ROOD EURCHAtlSl m
"  tjK*o* Bmm. Win* m  QfOfDMM H

S  CsMp— voM ot Kf«9«r M Beholt m d | | | |
W* I t . 1004. N« Um*H B

SERVE

b a c o n
V

NORBEST YOUNG

_  W HO IE OR HALF

SEMI-BONELESS
HAM

U.S. GRADE 'A '

TURKEYS
IB.

SWJFrS PREMIUM^rrtri o nBcmiUA>» HYGRAOE'S E U llV  COOKED

PORK SAUSAGE.  .  3 CANNED H AM . . 5 &  ’3 "  WEST VIRGINIA ham .  69-

K)«LBS. A N D  UP

UM IT  O N I  
PLEASB WITH 

O T H IR
^ P U R C H A S iS

n  TO 15 IB.I

37
u .

CHEFS PRIDE M IXED MEAT

TURKEY ROILS
4 . T O  1 0  LB.........

• • • li.

FRESH PICNIC STYLE

99* PORK ROAST •  •  IB.

A R M O u rs st a r

29* STUFFED TURKEYS. .  57*

< ( SEE THE SAVINGS YOU GET ON REGULAR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
KROGER REGULAR LOW PRICK I YOU
PIUS TOP VALUE STAMPS! ^  SAVE

[CREAM^CT MUSHROOM

I C a m p b e ll's  soup , 6'twS* —

KROGER REGULAR LOW PR IC I 
PLUS TOP VALUE STAMPS!

YOU
SAVE

14
KROGER HOMOGENIZED

Fresh M ilk . » . . 37*
I^U M JN U M  HOUSEHOLD FO a

Reynold's Wrap
LUNCHEON tr e a t

Sw Hl'* Prem

?Z1
39<

KROGER BRAND i««r.

Tomato Juice . 4^^
THE W ASHDAY MIRACLE

Gionf Tide . . . .  mi 74*
FOR DISHES AND FINE FABRICS

Ivory Liquid. .

10
M ADE BY SUNSH iNt

Krispy Crackers. . 26*
KROGER BRAND

Applesouce • • . • 7 CANS ^ | |

100 Bufferins. . . .n. 93*
YOUR f l o o r s

Aerowox

1 7

or.
•  •  BTL

[s u p e r  blu e

Cill*H * Blades . . 'i;6 9 ‘
UGHTLY SALTED

Land 0 ' Lakes umiR^ 69*

1 4 '

36'
1 8 '

31'

UNUT

Liquid Detergent OT.
BTL 10

fo r  softer  CLOTHES-FABRIC SOFTENER

Dow ny............tk 77*
FOR A  WHITER W ASH

Kondu Bleach
ASSORTED FLAVORS ,

Hi-C Drinks , , . 'tSk 29
COUNTRY CLUB

Roll Butter

RED GRAPES

3 ‘' " " 5 0 ^

113 SIZE

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST NAVEL

 ̂ CHRISTMAS ^
ORANGES

RROOBR

PIE PUMPKIN

~ I0 ‘
THIS W EEK 'S  

SPECIAL

CLOVER VALLEY

PEANUT B U n iR
0

S A V I  15<

EATMORE
MARGA

COUPON BELOW 
IS  PURCHASE

SAVE 30*
ELSIE OR OLD FASHIONED

BORDEN'S 
ICl CREAM

^ f G G  NOO
- - PLUS

H^GAL. 13
CTN. PUVORS

THIS WEEK'S 
SPECIAL WHOLE OR JELUED

DCEAN SPRAY 
NBERRY SAUa

~  0
SAVI
r

14B.
CANS.

KRCX^ER FRESH

CHIOUITA

BORDEN 'S

WHIPMNBJCREAM
C

G RA D E'A ' 
LARGE EGGS

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N
TOP

Dor

U.S. NO. 1

Lm m p

RGfGitl
RttwH

B-DZ.

" b u Se n-ox. PRB. Han o r !
I  VAINUT M U n  I
^  CMBtNM wgM  M  Kmwm hi DwHwii a  ” 

Omw Sgp.,

RUSSCT POTATOES. N A  90*

710 EXTRA  
TOP VALUE 

STAMPS
WITH COUPONS m THIS AD Dm qpBt •»

V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  , , V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N

H ^N T
CTN.

SAVE 10^-PMIUDELPHIA. BORDEN 'S OR NEUFCHATII

CREAM CHEESE___ _
SAVE 20--HEAVY DUTY QUILTED ALUMINUM

KAISER Foil .".T“ 49'
SAVE 19*-.PLUS DEPOSIT

VERNORS *sr .. 6'S.iS'99*
SAVE 11‘-KROGER CRACKED WHEAT, WHOLE OR

WHEAT BREAD. 2 39‘
144. TBo Rmmm Com— bw.

OOZ

It.
V A L U A n i  fc C O U P O N V A L U A B L E  C O U P O N  V A L U A B l  E C O U P O N

V A L U A B L E  C O U F ' O n

■ WITH m s COUPON AND
"  $5 PUICHASI OR MOM
I  SMOOTH
I  u v m o r i

I  2 l-U . CTNS. y
-Ce»Mwi wwlB el Kieeer b enB I
S  BeHoiii Mich, ihm  BeheOB,, MiltP -

iM rJ
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Jehovah ŝ Witnesses Announce 
Completed Plans for Conference
Mr. C. Canoo Coonce. 1360 

Sheridan, Ptymoutti. preeiding 
minister of the P lsnno^ Coo- 
fregation of Jehiovah's Wit
nesses, announced that plans for 
a three-day Bible forum to be 
held at the Dundee High School 
in Dundee, ian. B-10 are now 
complete.

Mere thao 1AM delegates 
freai 16 ceogregatleos la 
leethsastsfe Mkhigao are ex
pected to atteed the three 
days ef acthrlty and BlMe in- 
stractieo. Eighty delegates

Mercy Chorus 
Entertains 
at St, MichaeVs

Two hundred and fifty wom
en of St. Michae!*s Parish, Li
vonia, gathered Dec. t  to mark 
the beginning of the Christmas 
holiday season. The event was 
the annual potluck dinner spon
sored by ttie S t Michaers Altar 
Society.

The Our Lady of Mercy High 
School Senior Glee Club pro
vided the entertainment Their 
program ranged from **Say It 
With Muaic” to **Charlottown** 
and the “SuscepH Israel from 
Magnificat is D".

A feature of the decorations 
were original centerpieces pro
vided for each of the taUes by 
the women of the Imnuculate 
and S t Patrick circles who were 
the hosteeses.

Special guests at the head 
table were the pricsta of the 
parish, Frs. Thomas J. McMa
hon. Robert N. Burkholder, and 
George H. Kirby.

Mrs. Charles Gamber. vice 
president of the Altar Society 
and program chairman, said that 
the next general event for the 
women of the pahrii is sched
uled Jan. 5. This win be a wine 
tasting party sponsored by Chris
tian Brothers.

Church Urges 

Children Learn 

Of God's Way
Sunday School students and 

•duH members of the congrege- 
tion the Unity of West Su
burbia will bring gifts for needy 
children to church with them on 
Dec. 20.

The children are being asked 
to bring a 23 cent toy wrapped 
in white paper to become a 
White Gift” for diatribution 

St an orphanage on Christmas.
Parents have been asked by 

the church to encourage the 
children to purchase the toy 
with their own money. ”ln this 
way,” the Ctmrch pubticntloo 
explains, *‘thc child can learn 
that God depends upon him to 
be His hand and share good in 
the world.**

Adulte ere requested to bring 
small tacks of candy for dlstri- 
butkm to both the Sunday 
School diil(ken and to the or- 
pbane with the toys.

Methodist Teens 
Elect Officers

Members of the Junior Meth
odist Youth Fellowship at the 
Riche Memorial M e t h o d i s t  
Church r e c e n t l y  elected ef- 
fiemra.

Tboae elected were: L a r r y  
C h a p m a n ,  praaident; John 
Green, vice-president; Wendy 
Bowers, secretary; Debbie Ket- 
tunen, treasurer; a n d  F r e d  
Krtuger. MYF Representative. 
*Thls Junior MYF includes 
about thirty teen-agers in Jun
ior High School. H»e Methodist 
Youth FellowMiip is a denom
inational organisation and is 
split into the Junior end Senior 
groups.

Leaders for the Rice Me- 
mjrlal Group are Mre. Shirley 
Hubbard, Mrs. Veronica Chap
man and Mrs. Dorothy Con.

are pUnniag le altead from 
the Ptymouth coagregatlaa. 
To care for the needs and 

comforts of the delegitei and to 
ensure smooth operation of the 
convention, twenty-one depart
ments have been organized. 
There will be First Aid, Music, 
R^restament, Cafeteria. Public 
Address. Platform. Baptism and 
even a Cleaning department to 
make sure that things are kept 
neat and clean. Departments 
will be staffed entirely by vol
unteers. most of which are pro
fessionals in their respective 
fields.

J. W. Ely, Circuit MiaHter 
ef Michigan ClrcuiC Me. 8 baa 
been tiling  far pragram mat
ters. Nlneteea ministers from 
Milan. Flat Rack. Abb Arbor, 
Bryan. Ohio: Ypailantl. Dun
dee. Adrian. Hillsdale and 
Tecnmseh will appear on the 
program

The 
he
He will address the assembled 
delegates Sunday at S;M p.m. 
an the sahject “Oar Divided 
Wartd—It It Here to StayT* 
One of the most interesting 

features of the gathering arill be 
the water baptism of newly ded
icated ministers on Saturday 
folloaring a talk on “Dedication 
and Baptism” by Filson.

All sessions are open to the

WANT TO DO AWAY with sending Christmas 
cards to people you see every day? The Memorial 
Church of Christ in Redford Township has come up 
with a way to solve the dilemma. For three years the 
congregation has posted a huge Christmas card (this 
year’s model shown above measures 28” by 26”) on 
the church bulletin board and families sign it. Ap
proximately 75 families are represented each year on 
the greeting. .Members of the Church are asked to 
include the monies saved in this way in their special 
Christmas offering.

Church Slates Tarried Christmas Programs
Christmas and its message 

will be celebrated with a series 
of events at the Southfield 
Community Church, 21122 In
dian between Beech and Inkster 
north of 8-mile, according to
Pastor Raymond Bayne. ___

Under the direction of Larry 
Etcher the Youth Choir of the 
church presented their annual 
Christmas C o nc e r t Sunday 
evening. Dec. 13. Nearly 150 
young people were included in 
the concert singing traditional 
Christmas Anthems interspersed 
x îth readings of the Christmas 
Scriptures and accompanied by 
small orchestra. Mrs. Eric

Buchanan is the organist.
On Sunday evening, Dec.

20 at 7 p.m. the Bible School 
will bold Its annual family 
Christmas Program under the 
direction of Mrs. Jean Pike.
A huge Bible will be erected 
on the platfom and In it 
will be portrayed various 
Christmas characters by chil
dren of the Sunday School.
There will be Carol-singing 
and the annual treat for the 
children of the Bible School.
Christma.s worship will be 

held on Christmas Eve from 
11 p.m. to midnight with the old griefs, 
traditional candle-light carol

service. Featured will be new 
chimes to be installed in the 
church. The Christmas story 
will be presented in Scripture 
Picture and Song.

The various choir clubs of the

Chr'istian SciefUists 
Set Jesus'̂ s Life 
.4s Sutttlity's Topic

Je.sus’ life as a manifestation 
of divine power will be studied 

. ... ,. . . at Christian Science services
^  “J? * I »“"<!•>• Subject: "U thethe week preceed.ng Christ- univeree. I n c l u d i n g  Man.

1 Evolved by Atomic Force?”
The church has been dec- 1  Bihle readings will include 

orated by a committee headed i accoUnta of the virgin birth, 
by Mrs. Pike and special light- i calming the sl<»rm. the rat.sing* 
ing effects have been arranged i of I^azarus. and Jesus' words:
for the Christmas season.

Waste not fresh tears over 

—Ehiiipidee

“I am the light of the world: 
he that followeth me shall 
not walk in darkne.ss. but shall 
luive the light of l ife" (John 
8:12).

Chancel Choir to Perform 

At St. Paul's December 20
The combined Chancel Choirs 

of • S t Paul’s I*reabyterian 
Church will preaeat a program

Newburg Methodist 
Chancel Choir

public and no collections will
be taken. The program will be- L O n C e r t  b u n d a /
gin at 6:45 p.m. Friday.

Christ Lutheran 
Students Present 
Christmas Programs

The Chancel Ch<^ of New
burg Methodist Church will pre
sent the cantata “The Song of 
Christmas”, the story of the 
nativity as told in Christmas 
songs, carols, a n d  Biblical 
verses, at the 9:30 and 11:00 
a.m. worship services on Sun- 

On Sunday. Dec. 20 at 3  30 day. Dec 20 This is a choral 
p.m. the Beginner. Kindergarten arrangement by Fred Waring, 
and Primary DepartmenU of Organist and director of the 
Christ Lutheran Sunday School 
ariU present the Annual Christ-
m u  Program entitled ”Jesus 
Christ My Lord”.

Teachers af the clasaes are 
Mrs. Hermaa Gatifca, Mrs. Ival 
Hay Jr„ Misa Linda Sbnrmer, 
Miaa Judy Malnar, Mr. Den
nis B r a a d h e a d ,  Miss Gail 
Smith. Mr. Fred Thatcher, 
Miss Sharon Molnar and Misa 
Kay DemhowakL 
The program consists of reci

tations. devotions, carols and 
pupil participation by all de
partments. This Worship-Pro
gram centers in the Confession 
of Faith of the Second Article i 
of the Apostles Creed, divided 
into four parts. I

Parents and friends are warm
ly invited to attend this pro
gram of the Nativity.

On Sunday Dec. 26 at 7:36 
p.m. the Jnnlor, Fre-Tecn. 
Jnnlar and Senior High De- 
partmenta preaent their pre
gram ”ChriMmaa Accardlag 
Te S t Matthew.**
This program of Voice Choirs, 

B i b l e  Selections. Pantomime 
and Carols with the Young 
Peoples Choir is a devotional 
program of the inspiration of 
Chriatmas. All pupila partici
pate.

Teachers are Mrs. M a x i n e  
Pruth, Mrs. John Masar, Miss 
Lila Ray, Mrs. Broadhead. Mrs. 
Katherine Kay. Miss J a n e t  ! 
Smith and Mn. C. W. Beireis. 
Parents and friends are invited.

At both programs the pupils 
present their Christmas Boxes 
to benefit less fortunate efail-1 
dren. i

choir is Winifred Nixon
Just recently the choir elect

ed officers for the ensuing year. 
They are Mr. Clyde Fink, pres
ident, Mrs. Virginia Barres, 
vice president, Mrs. Sylvia 
Bowerman. secretary and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Leverton, are 
treasurers.

The choir’s annual Christmas 
social will be held at the Lever- 
ton home on Sunday evening. 
Dec. 20.

of Christmas music on Dm . 20 
at 7:30 p.m. This program rep
resents more than two months 
of intensive rehearsal and prep
aration.

Among the works to be per
formed is Roy Ringwalds 
“Song of Christmas.” a choral 
work comprised of songs, carols 
and Biblical verse. Also in
cluded on the (M^gram are 
works by Handel, Praetonus. 
Martin Shaw, and a new num
ber arranged by the well known 
arranger, Harry Simeone.

Supplimenting the 43-voice 
choir will be a string quartet as j ^  
well as a piano and the organ, j |i

From the lively “Fanfare for ^  
Christmas Day” to the famous § 
“Halleluiah Chorus,” this pro
gram of special Christmas 
music should be one of the 
best offerings ever made by 
the combined Chancel Choirs.

1 You can lift 
your life...

Wtorship
I thie week

A  cordiol invitotion to visit 

New

ST. LUKE’S 
METHODIST 

CHURCH
5 M ile  at Hoggarty

Worship Service 11:00 
Nursery ond S. S. Ctosses

Rev. Shermon Richordi 
Poster

Phone 453-9491 

ResiderKe Howell 76 W .

Xm as Party P lm n ed
The Uolversalist • Unitarian 

Church of Farmington is hold
ing a Christmas Party on Dec. 
17. For information call Vlv 
Bassett. GA. 2-9396 or Jan 
Marks. 425-6715.

ST. MARK'S 
PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
26701 io f  ReW

Worship orxl Church School 
9:00 & 11:30 

Rev. Joy Edward Sale, Pastor 
CR 8-9340________ GA  *-2546

"CHURCHES OF CHRIST"
(Rom. 16:16)

LIVO N IA
15431 MerHman Read 

Nefth ef 5 M ile
Bible School, 9:45 o.m. 

Worship, 10:50 o.m.-7 p.m.

rinesdoy classes, 7:45 p.m. 
J. Herb Deon, M inister 

HOME 427-5793 
OFFICE GA 7-8743 

See "Herald  of T ruth,” 
11:00 o.m. Sunday, 

CKLW-TV (Chonnel 9) 
HEAR "Herold of T ru th” 

10:00 p.m. Sundoy 
W XYZ  Rodio (1270)

Free . . . Bible C o u iy  by Moil

Mt. Hop6
Congregationol Church

Llvenle, Michigan 
Now m eeting In Roosevelt 

E lem entiry  School 
Lyndon and Henry Ruff Road 

Rev. Robert F. Slmpaon—̂ Minister 
Mr. Thomaa Clark—Dir. of Mutlo 

W orthlp aervlce and Sunday 
School—10:30 a.m.

FOURTH Church of Christ Scientist his a new 
home which is pictured above. The new church build
ing is located at 24400 West 7 Mile Road. Church 
services are held each Sunday at 11 a.m. and on 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. Sunday School Is a 11 a.m. The 
hours for the Reading Room Monday, Tuesday, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday are 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. except 
holidays; Wednesdays from 10 a.m. to 7:45 p.m. and 
9 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. On Sundays the room is open from 
2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.

HOLY 
CROSS 

Evangelical 
Lutheran 
Church

30650
W«fft 4 MIk Rd. 

—Lfvenl^^
SUNDAY SERVICES: 

Worship, Church School, 

or>d Nursery

9:30 ornl 11:00 

SATURDAY CONFIRMATION  

9:30 end 11:00 a m. 

Peiter W illiam  Meldwtn 

GA 7-1414 425-4835

ST. ELIZABETH'S 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

24431 W nt Chiceeo Reed 
South Radterd 

Rav. R. L. Merrall, Vicer 
KE 7-7143

8 o.m. Holy Communion 
11 o.m. Morning Prayer 

(Holy Communion, 1st Surxdoy) 
11 am . Church School 

ond Nursery 
7 p.m. Evening Proyer 
ond Youth Fellowship

CLARENCEVILLE
METHODIST

CHURCH
28312 Grand River 

comer of Collinghom
Two tdentlcol Mom mg Services 

8:45 orxj 11:15 o.m.
Surtoov School—10:00 a.m.

Youth Gfoupa 6:30 p.m. 
Evenino Sarvtca— 7:30 p.m.

Th# Mid-Week Proyer Servim 
7.30 om . Wadrwadov 

Revarono Ehilo A. iehne 
Miri later

21540 Collinghom Farm.

CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

14350 WORMER

Looking for o Friendly Church? 

Poster
Rev. C. Beireis KE 4-6744 

8:30 Worship 
9:45 Sunday School 

11:00 Worship

ASCENSION  
LUTHERAN CHURCH

35301 Five Mila Rood 
(Batwoen Gory Ln. and Yale Ave.)

Rav. Arnold H. Johr. Poster 
Office 14847 Yolo 
Phorw: 425-4519 

Sunday School; 9:30 o.m. 
Worship Service: 10:45 o.m.

WESLEYAN 
METHODIST CHURCH  

of Plymouth
Sunday School 9:45 

Worship Service —  11:00

Service* In Mosonk Temple 
Bldg. - 730 Penntmen 

C. R. Nichol* - Potter 
GL 3-0279

Christmas Cantata 
Sunday at 8 p.m.

9 t  Matthew's Church of Liv
onia will pr eaent a Ghriatmaa 
Cantata Sunday, Dee. 20 at S 
p.m.

Tho Cantata will be pratent- 
ed by the Chancel Cbeir. On 
the prognm will be a preaento- 
tion of “The Heavenly Child” 
by Bernard Hamblen.

S t Matthew'! is located at 
29679 W. Six Mile Rd.

Rivenidp Park Church 
PlanB PrcBcntation 
of ^Living Nativity'

A Living Nativity will be pre- 
aented Christmaa week at the 
Riverside Park Church of God., 
emmer of Plymouth and New-1 
burgh Rotda Livonia, accord
ing to Charlea Amiatroog. 39125' 
Richland Ave., Livonia, and 
Jamee McDowell, 8265 Flam
ingo Btvd., Gerdeo CHy, co-' 
chairmen of the committee on 
axTangemenU.

The “live” nativity wiU be 
preeeoted <m three successive 
evenings. Dec. 21. 22, 23. with 
performances scheduled for 
7:30 p.m., 8 p.m. and 8:90 p.m.

The public la Invited to at
tend.

ALPHA BAPTIST CHURCH CHOIR
presents

*'>X1GIIT OF MIRACLES**
• by John W . Peterson

Sunday, December 20th at 5 p.m.

28051 West Chicago near Inkster
Lhreeie

The public is invited

FIRST CHURCH  
OP CHRIST. SCIENTIST

1100 West Ann Arbor Tro«l 
10:30 a m  Churelt ond 

Sunday School 
S;00 p.m. WednMdoy Eve 

Meetino 
Reodirtg Room 

173 W ett Ann Arbor TroN 
Plymouth

Newburg M ethod itt
34900 Ann Arber TrH et Uvee 

Chyrek; OA 2-0149. S t . :  42S-3972 
(Sev. Paul I. Qreer) 

425-024S
Word>lp Service 9:30 ond I t  

(Nurwrv Core)
Church School 

9:30 Nurtery through Adult 
11:00 Nursery »hru 9th Grode

I l a u ^  beceuae I must not 
cry.

— Abrahen Lincoln

671
INTEREST PAID

SEMI-ANNUALLY

0 ON CHURCH BONDS
For Construction of New Church

Denomloaikme: $2S0, tSOO, fl,0SS. Church founded In 1S37 end he* 
never defeulted In paym ent of lU obUgatlont. Preaent net worth; 
I163JM.S5 Church U m em ber of the AMERICAN BAPTIST CON- 
VETmON For BROCHURE fWing p e r tk u le n , CALL o r WRITE:

First Baptist Church
Rev. F. Roee —  Peitor

5737 MIOOLIBiLT ROAD 
OARDIN CITY, MICHIOAN

CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR
Reformed Church in America
Denial W ebster llem en tery  School 

378SS Lyndon
Church School . . . . . . . .  9:30 A.M.
Divine Worship ........  10:30 A M.
Vesper Service __  ___ _____ 7:00 P M.

Rev. Luther Retmeyer, Pester____________________________ 427-4122

ST. ANDREW’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
14344 Hubbard Rd. Livonia, Miehlgen
8:00 A.M.—Holy Communion 
9:00 A M.—Morning P rayer

(Holy Communion. 2nd end 4th Sundays)
11;(W A M.—Morning P rayer (Holy Communion. 1st Sunday) 

Church ^ h o o l, all ages. 9 am . A l i  a.m.
The Rav. Jey P. Ceulton—Ministers—The Rev. Douglas T. Smith 

OA 1-4434 Church Office OA 1-4451 OA 4-0444

ST. MATTHEW'S CHURCH
MsHiadisf EveegeHcel United Siethien

29475 SIX MILE ROAD (1 block west of Middlobolt)
Worship Services ot 9:30 ond 11:00 o.m.

Surtdoy School ot 9:30 (Nursery thru 4th Grode)
11:00 o.m. (Nursery, thru Klndergorten,

5th thru 12th Grades ond Adults)

Rev, JblM Grenfell, Jr- —  Pesters ^  Rev. James A. Lange 
427-liS4_________Church Office 412-4038_________421-7464

HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
P. o. aox 795 Telephene OArfleM 1-3S23

OArfleld 1-3»7

SINGE 101O
39030 Pt*e Mile 

imt lew ef I
Mdse Reed |

Sundoy SdtooL— 9:45 
Worship Service: 

Eorly 8:30— Lota 11:00 
Rev W Koenig, Postor 

Office Pkene 464-0211

Pint ReligiMH dcM
The fln t rcUgiooe clam la 

P a r m l R f t O B  was held la 
1629, Id cooacctloo with Ihe 
MethodM Bpfecopal Church «l 
Pamingtoa. The memhera were 
John Thayer, Lm m dtr Walker, 
Lucetta Walker, Olivo Mewa- 
field. SeyoKNir Wewtou, Mark 
Newtou, Samuel Meade. W nikm 
W. Meede. PaoBy A  Mead, Car
olyn M. Meade. Phebe Hike, 
Matthew Tan Aasburgh. laaac 
Valestiae, Cahin Ray. and Mr. 
m 4 Mix. Jehu Gonld. Oeuld 

kadm ef Rm dam, lhayer 
the

*n» H a n k  liv o n k  PufseraJ Home ie personally auperviaed by the H a n k  family. 
For more than a half century they have provided outstanding services for the 
people of Greater Detroit and. more recently, families of Livonia and the nearby 
eoramunitiee.
H m  paraonaiity of the Harria’ k  dearly aeen in the unusual oonaideration given 
to mmrtbara of bereaved familiea and in their thoughtful attitude toward funeral 
mKpmmm, T k k  hmtitution haa eerved ftve generatiooe in many familiea
Yon are mvltod la oonm in or phone the H a n k  Livonia Funeral Home and

to all of yom  queatiana.

PILGRIM CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

36075 W . SEVEN M ILE RD. L IVO N IA

W erthip Service 10:30 e.m. 

Ckereh Sdieel 10:30 e.m.

James W . Sclieefer, M kis fe r GR 6-2070

I 5'
I

F U N B R A L  H O M B S
WtNMIlAi 1S461 F a rm la g ta a  R d., a a a r  6 MHe BA 8-G 724

CeniMl: 4251 Cgrb M CMfleld TC 1-U46
Eeet 1S2S1 Harper at LekepoNito 
Weak Mm « . MeMkInk at Lm Gm

tA 1-3UI
v c o m i 1 e■ . i  ■>

e

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN CHURCH 
AND SCHOOL

15216 Farmiegtee R4. im t Soatli ef S AAite Rd.
"Livonic’s ftrst Lutheran Churct̂ ^HoldinQ 

aloft U>e cross for 92 yeaix*Worthip Servieet: 8:10 and il:00 om Sunday Ŝ tool ond Bible CIom: 9:45 o.m.Rev. Vflnfred A. Reelple Faerev tcheel Office 6A 1-eaiS 421-9922
Chriaban Day School. Oratfas K4

P IL O R IM  C O N O R B O A T IO N A L  C H U P C H

United Church of Christ 
36075 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD, UVONIA 

James W. Schaefer, Minister 
Worship Smvka 10 :3 0  a.m. 
Church School 10:30a.RU

GR 6-2070

WEST POINT  
CHURCH OF CHRIST
33200 W. 7 Mile Road Livonia 

Paul S. Knight, Pastor 4444292
Sunday School .......... -..9:4S a.m.
Worship and ,
Communion .................11:00 a.m.
Bible S tudy.......6:30 p.m. Sunday

7:30 p.m. Wednesday 
"ftepent Ye, For the Ktnptiom  

of Heaven I t  at Hand” 
_______  M-4 17

ST. PAUL'S
PRESBYHRIAN CHURCH

27475 Five M ila  Rood 

GA 2-1470 

“Evaryona Wakoma"

Rev. WUllam F. Whitledga 
Rev. Arnold Oolzell |t 

Rev. Thomos W. Estes ‘

Services; 8:30-10-11:30 , )

W ARD M EM ORIAL  
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

WORSHIP SERVICES 
VESPER SERVICES 

9 ond 11:30 o.m.. 7:00 p.m. 
BIBLE SCHOOL 

9 ond 10:15 o.m.
Pastor Dr Bortlett L. Heu 

Six MRa a  Fermlneton Reeds

HAWTHORNE 
Presbyterian Church

Meeting at Harbart Hoover 
Bchool, Levan Road at Ladywood
W enhip ond C livrc li School 

10.00 o.m.

Rev. Corf A. Gundarsen 
422-1470 464-1354

NEWBURG 
BAPTIST CHURCH

{ 37055 JOY ROAD 

Betweaa Wayne and Newburt Rdt.
SUNDAY SCHOOL ___ 9:45 o.m.
MORNING SERVICE . .  11;00om.
EVENING SERVICE___ 7:30 p.m
Nursary ovoiiobie ot oil servieet 

Reverertd Worford 
GA 7-1037 GA 5-0466

An Old Eoshlon Church with Old 
Foshion Fellowship orvJ Old Fothlon 
Gospel.

RIVERSIDE PARK 
CHURCH OF COD
Ptymouth & Newburgh Roods 

Livonio, Mich.— 464-0990 

Rev. J. C lifford Thor, Postor

"Church of the Christlon 

Brotherhood Hour”

9:30 o.m. CANTATA 
"BORN A  K ING ”

6;30 p.m. Condlelight Service 
"L IV IN G  N A T IV IT Y " 

December 21-22-23, ot 
7:30. 8:00, 8:30 

3 performonces nightly

■ V -

’̂4
PRING OF PEAG 

LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Missouri Synod)

12 M ile et Farmington Rd. 

474-0210

The Reverend 
Carl E. Mehl, Pastor 

Worship Service 
8 & 10:30 a m. 

(Nursery Provided) 
Sunday School and 

Bible Classes 9:15 a.m.

GRACE BAPTIST 
CHURCH OF LIVONIA h
28440 Lyndon 425-6215 L
Sundoy School. 10 o.m. Merntna ^ 
Worship. 11 o.m. Youth Moetmo. h'' 
6 p.m. Evening Service. 7 p.m. 

Midweek Service. 7 p.m.
REV. TROY B, HULL, Fostor ^

WESTLAND 
BAPTIST CHURCH
35375 Ann Arbor T ro ll 

(Between Wovne ond Newburg) 
Reverend R. F. DeRenzo, Postor 

Parsonage 427-4139 
Church Phone 425-5581

Sundoy School 10 a.m.

Worship 11 o.m.

Sundoy Evening ot 7:00 
Wednesdoy Worship 7:30 p.m.

LUTHERAN CHURCH  
OF THE RISEN CHRIST

Mlttoun Synod 
41211 I. Ann Arbor Trett
Pastor David F. Romberg 

6L 3-5252
Sunday Setvool 9:30 o.m.
Worthip Service 10:45 om

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST

American Boptist Certverdlon 
14540 Men lman 94. 

Welcome te  our Bervleea
WORSHIP SERVICE 10 AM. 
Church School. 11:15 a.m. 
Reverend WUItam E. Neleon 

Pastor
Homa phona LI 6-2560

FAITH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH AND SCHOOL

(Mliaaert Synod)30000 rive Mite Reed Weft et Middlebelt GA 1-7249 
The Rev. Ronald C. Starenko, 

Patter
Sunday Services 

8:15 and 11:15 a jn  
Sunday School 9:50 a m. 

Parish School Prieclpei 
Mr. Bernard J. Gayer CA 1-7249 
The church of "The Lutheron Hour" 

and "Thit Is The Life"

Parkway Heights Free M ethodist Church
23705 PlymouHi, Just East ef Telegrepk 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 e.m. WORSHIP 11:00 e.m. 
TR A IN IN G  HOUR 6 p.m. EVENING SERVICE 7 p.m, 

MlDyWEEK SfRViCE, Wednesday 7:30 p.m. 

i r  Supervised Nursery Servlet W 

John M . Baker, Fester 533-0500

Univerialist-Unitarian Church of Farmington
The Church of ttw Inguiring Mind 
W arner at Thomas In Fsrmlnften 

Tbo Rev. Robert Miles Eddy 
Church Service 10 e.m. Discussion Groups 11 u.m. 

Church School 10 te 12 
TOPIC

December 20 —
"THE C H R IST IAN  MYTH, THE REDEEMER"

ROSEDALE GARDENS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Hubbard e l WeM Ckicage

Worship arid Surnkiy School 9 or>d 11 

Richord C. DunkerDergtr, D.O., Sr. Poster 

A rthu r Beumler. Jr., Associotf Postor 

GArfieM  2-0494

FIRST
METHODIST CHURCH  

of Farmingron
23112 Grand Rfvar GR 44573

Worship Church 8ebo<4. and Nuraary
9:U and 10:40 ajn.

Rav. Richard T. MartihaiD
Rev. David R. Stone

LIVONIA
BAPTIST CHURCH

Affiliated with 
Bevthem Baptist Cenventlen 

32940 icheelcreft, 2 biks. I. ef Parmlnffen Rd.—4t2-S743 
WILLARD MARTIN, Pester 

OR 44044 Res.
Early Worship Barrlaa, 8:45 • m.
Sunday School ------0:45 a ro.Worthlp ......  .......... 10:50 a.m.Baptist Tralnlni Unloo. 6:30 p m 
Worship Houn _  7:45 p.m.

TRINITY CHURCH
RAPTIST

14tOD M M dlebril i«W SeWh ef f  MRe Reed

9:30 e.111. — Mereleg Wersblp. 10:45 e je .— 6 k le  Scheel. 

6:00 p.m.— FemRy Vesper Hear. 7:1S p je ,^ Y e iit li FeHewebipa.B4BJ-------̂  *--• ----69Bf BB BBvTfCBBe
Rev Lyle M . A d ew , Poster M r. Jerry Im ilk , Orgeelat

\i

>

•y

of West Suburbii
30015 Curtis Avenue 

Between 4 4  7 Mile Reed. 
W est of Middlebelt, LIvenie 

42M 740 444-2937 KB 3-5235
Affilioted with Unitv School of 
Christionltv. Lee's Summit. Mo.

SUNDAY 8RRVICI8
11 a.m.

Sunday Bchool and 
Youth of Unity 

DIAN6 BIAMAN 
Minister

Wed. N ight Lecture— 6 p.m. 
Dr Nadine Williamson. Speaker 

Thura. Lecture 10:15 am  
and 8 p.m.

Mildred CoUlna. Speaker
T huri. Paycho-Cyberneticf 

DUcuHRlon Croup 12:30 p.m. 
Open Mon. - FrI- 10 a . m. -2 p m.

a
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County Educators Urge Anti-Smoking Program in Local High Schools
Education on cigarette smok

ing and its effect on a high 
school student’s health has been 
recommended to be a part of a 
continuous program of a stu* 
dent’s health education program 
in the high schools of Wayne 
County . . .  by the Michigan 
Council on Smoking and Health. ^

 ̂ E. J. McClendon. Consultant. 
Health and Secondary Elduca- 
tion. Wayne County Intermedi
ate Board of Education, as a ' 
member of the Michigan Coun- ; 
cil on Smoking and Health was  ̂
responsible for the Senior High | 
Resource Guide entitled **Smok- i 
ing and Its Relationship to | 
Health and Disease.** McClen
don prepared, organized and 
wrote the secondary section of 
the recently published 30-page 
Teacher Guide.

!
Scare t a c t i c s ,  ’‘preaching.” ' 

and parental pressure does little 
to deter teen-agers in their pell- 
mell efforts to become smokers. 
Research has proven that such , 
traditional methods do little to i 
influence student decisions to 
Resist the cigarette habit.

Smoking in.struction has to be 
planned and conducted so that 
the student has an opportunity 
to make his own decision about 
smoking. The major purpose of 
the Michigan Council on Smok
ing and Health Guide is to in
fluence adolescents in the dL 
rectlon of making a personal 
decision regarding s m o k i n g .  
Positive student goals via sev
eral sets immediate objectives 
have been set up in the Re
source Guide Through a series 
of meaningful experiences stu
dent behavioral patterns rela- 
t̂ive to smoking can be changed, 
the Guide shows.

On Saturday. Dec. 19. a spe
cial 15 minute TV report over 
Channel 2. WJBKTV. at 2:30 
p.m. regarding the need for 
more ’’smoking” education and 
the work of the Michigan Coun
cil on Smoking and Health will 
be presented. E. J. McClendon. 
Wayne C o u n t y  Intermediate 
Health Consultant, and Dr. 
Henry J VandenBerg. Detroit 
Surgeon and Chairman of the 
Michigan Council on Smoking 
and Health will appear on the 
discussion program with Hugh 
W. Brenneman. Moderator and 
Secretary of the . Mi c h i g a n

Health Council. < to adopt a resolution at its year-
The Michigan Association of ly convention urging all high 

Secondary S c h o o l  Principalstschools to take action on this

County have taken surveys and 
ordered copies of the Resource 
Guide for their teaching staffs.

considered the matter of “smok-. matter of smoking and health. The Wayne County Inter-1 mentary and secondary schools 
ing” education serious enough | Several high schools in Wayne mediate Office of Education is in the county. Each elementary

in the process of distributing school will receive, four free I Council on Smoking and Health | gan Health Council. P.O. Box 
copies of the Council’s Smok- {copies; junior high schools, five Resource Guide are available to 431. East Lansing, Mich. 46824. 
ing Research Guide to all ele- copies; and high schools, 10 religious and educational or-| Newspaper editors may con-

copies. I ganizations. These may be ob-1 tact our office for a free Guide
Free copies of the Michigan tained by writing to the Michi-1 if one is desired for your filet.

C. Calvert Rnudsen•»

Knudsen 
Neiv Head 
Of Evans

Monford A. Orloff has been 
elected chairman and chief ex 
ecutive officer of Evans Prod

ucts Company 
by the direc 
t o r s  of  t h e  
company meet
ing here, and 
C. C a l v e r t  
Knudaen elect 
ed pres i dent  
and chief ad- 
administrative 
officer.

Orloff .  50.
Orloff became presi

dent of Aberdeen Plywood and 
Veneers in 1958. Upon the ac
quisition of Aberdeen by Evahs 
in 1961. he was elected a vice 
president and director <A Evans 
He became president the follow
ing year.

Orloff graduated from Stan
ford University in 1937 and 
Harvard Law School in 1940 
He practiced law in the state of 
Washington until 1961, with 
time out for World War II mill- 
tiry  service. From 1952 to 1958. 
he was general manager of Mt 
Baker Plywood. loc., Belling
ham. Washington.

He is a director of Hunt 
Foods A Industries, Inc., and 
the Great Western National 
Bank, and a member of the Ore
gon Civil Service Commiaaion. '

Knudsen. 41. joined Aberdeen 
Plywood and Veneers as execu-1 
tive vice president In 1960. He 
was elected a director and ex
ecutive vice president of Evans 
Products in 1963.

Also a lawyer and a veteran I 
of Work! War 11, Knudaen is a ' 
graduate of the University of 
Washington and was editor of 
the Law Review of the Univer- 
^ y ’s Law School. He has been 
S trustee of the American Ply- : 
wood Association and a member 
of the Western Wood Products i 
Study Committee. i

Food Fair Buys Grand Champion!
AT 4-H  CLU B 'S JU N IO R LIV ESTO C K  SHOW

8® .

F A I R
Marli£t / w .

r, *' ' ■

f  'A '

steak
c h o ic e T S f

> :

i

iiM -

LB.

U S D A
CHOICE

f a m o u s  f o o d  fa ir  i /c /-l. -

T-Bone Steak

■<»k

7a
rhe
But

Sirloin Steak

IB .

"Meot Director Ed Netherton con-f 
grotulotes Dennis Good of Char
lotte after purchosing his Grand 
Champion Angus for Food Fair.

W h a t  d o e s  Food Fair's 

purchase mean to you? It 

means that Food Fair meat 

buyers do their best to buy 

the finest meat available for 

you. They go  out of their way 

to find cattle thot have been 

expertly cared for and prop* 

erly fed . . . and they pay 

premium prices for this excel* 

lence. Food Fair always has 

the best . . .  for you! So  stop 

in at Food Fair this week • • • 

the store of championsi

7

CHOICE BUDE CUT

Eof Roast

.4 9 -
CHOICE CENTER CUT

Chuck Roast

59-
r o u n d  b o n e ~

B«ef Roast
6 9

Rib Roast
.6 9 -

SEMI-BONEliiT

Roast
7 9 ^

3  RIBS

R>b Roasf

79-

FIRM AND  RIPE

Golden
Bananas

FARM MAID  BUHERMILK OR

Dutch Chocolote Milk
PLAIN OR PIMENTO SPREAD

Kraft Velveeta Cheese
WITH GOLDEN CORN OIL

Fleischmann Margarine
6  DELICIOUS FLAVORS! WESLEY'S

Quaker Maid Ice Cr^^
FAMILY SIZE FRESH FROZEN

Farm Maid Orange Juice

49,319 Spot O'CoM 
Winmn To Dale!

Hava you ployed Food Fair's 
exciting cosh giveaway game.
Spot O ' Gold? If not, there's 
still time. You hove to win at 
least $1...ond you may win 
$1,0001 Hurry to Food Fair and | 
play Spot O ' Gold.

Ot.
Ctn.

2-lb.
Loot

Mb.
On.

Qt.
Ctn.

I2-Oz.
Con

1 9 *

79*

39*

49 *

49 *

RICH, RED AND SATISFYING

H U N rs SMOOTH, RICH

Tomato
Sauce

8 ^
WITH COUPON BELOW

SAVE ON POPULAR ^ '

Candy
Bars

Campbell's Tomato Soup
LUSCIOUS WHOLE UNPEELEO

Town Pride Apricots
WHITE SATIN BRAND

Fine Granulated Sugar
WHEAT, CRACKED WHEAT OR VIENNA

Lady Linda Bread Sale
DISINFECTS, TOO! SPECIAL LABEL

Clorox Liquid Bleach
■ - t .

POWDERED OR BROWN

Domino 
Sugar

10%-Oz,
Con

ORANGE, GRAPEFRUIT OR BLENDED

Dei Monte Juice Sole
HILL BROS., CHASE & SANBORN OR

Maxwell House Coffee
FAMOUS FOR FLAVOR

Beech-Nut Finer Coffee
CREAMY SMOOTH FOR SPREADING

Velvet Peanut Butter
IN SPECIAL LABEL 2 ROLL PACK

Delsey Bathroom Tissue

1-Qt.
M-Os.
Con 39*
2-Lb.
Cos

$ | 4»

2lb.
Con $|S*

2lb .
Jar 69*
Par
RoH 10*

WITH COUPON BELOW

SOFT WHfTE OR PASTEL

Kleenex 
Tissues

Tluese Uiluable I

WITH COUPON BELOW

PricM aWacHvt thru Sof., 0«c. 19. 
Right fw fv d  to Kmit qvontitiM

Opon DoUy 9 to 9 . . .  Soturdoy, 6 to 9

35323 PlymouHl 27428 W ..6  Mils
a t YaU a t Ink iN r

Lbrooio Uvooio

W ondarlan4 
Shopping Cantor

Uvooio

27200 Joy Road 
a t Inkstar

Radfoid Towm kip

23632 Plymouth 8244 Marriman 
a t Talagraph Near Ann Arbor Trail
RoOofd TowMbip Rodfoffd Towosbip

27415 Schoolcraft 
a t Inkstar
Gordan Oty

705 South Main 
a t Linden

Ptywaolfc
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Men's wool-mohair giR sweaters 
by McGregor score every lime
You're sure to be a winner when you 
give him a harvdsome shetlar>d wool and 
mohair blend v-neck pullover this 

Christmas. Styled for sporting instirrcts 
with a taste for leisure. Beige, navy, 
green, oxford or burgundy colors in 

sizes fo r̂fit the S, M, L, and X L  man. 

Crowley's Men 's Sportswear —  Street 
Level.

Give him the exhilarating 
elegance of Swank's 'Jade-East'
What well groomed man wouldn't 

love the exhilarating elegance of 

Swank's exotic-scent 'Jade-East'. A  

man's colcjgne and after-shave lotion, 

it's not conspicuously bold or brass 
or sweet, but exhilaratingly light, 

refreshingly scented, and irresistibly 
masculirve. Crowley's Men's Furnish
ings— Street Level.

4-oz. after-shave lotion .. $2.50
6 h >z .  after-shave lotion .. $3.50
4-oz. cologne............  $3
6-oz. cologne ........... ..$4.50

Price* pCh* tax9t

Boys' coRon knit ski pajamas 
provide more room for growth
You'll count the life of these pajamas 
in years, r>ot mcjnths! Soft cotton 
pajamas give gently with breathing. 

Self-adjusting waistband p r o v id e s  
plenty of room for growth. Assures 
lasting wear! Mint, yellow, blue, red, 
r\avy or sand solid colors in group. 

Sizes 6  to 18. Crowley's Boys' Wear 

— Street Level. ' 2 ”

W I f V T H P O P

S H O E S

When H snows active men step 
into Winthrop's tieeceboots
The season's most exciting casual 
boot idea! Just one look at these ex
citing casual boots gives you that 
snug, warm, comfortable feeling. 
Thick form crepe soles, fully fleece 
lined. Fashiorted in manly waxhide 

leather to catch the "live ones" 
fancy. Crowley's Men's Shoes —  
Street Level.

Chuicka boof in black or fan $12.99 
8" boof in fan ..............  $14.99

^minufe giff ideas for men! Clever 
toys for the children! There’s some
thing af Crowley's Livonia Mall for
everyone. Open every evening until 9 

Phone 476-3000

mmm
r

liV O N IA
MALL

Bissell's Toy Housekeeping Sot Lets Her Play at 

Keeping Hou^l

"Little Queen" housekeeping set is made for 
small-scale clean-ups . . . everything really 
works! Bissell sweeper, dust mop, broom, metal 
dust pan, apron and sponge. Makes $ C 5 0  
work "child 's play!"

Toddlers Love to Pot This Doggie's Heod to 

Stort It Bobbing!

They'll get lots of response from this lively 
"pet" made of durable plastic! His head bobs 
up and down at the slightest touch to entertain 
any little boy or girl for hours! $ J29

They'll Enjoy Rocking in a Choir That Actually 

Makes Music!

All hardwcxxJ rocker painted a satiny black 
with a music box built in that plays a pretty 
tune when the chair is in motion! Child size! 
25 inches high overall, 12 inches wide. $ iL95  
Tiny price! ”

Junior Dinette Set Hos a Plastic Finish Top! 
They Won't Mar!

Tiny chefs and hostesses will enjoy setting their 
own table, proportior>ed and sized just for 
them! Hardwood table and two chairs have a 
glowing maple finish. Plastic covered table top.

Wind Up This Coble Car Set ond Watch the 

Action Above and Below!

A tranquil country setting comes alive with a 
tiny cable car operating above while two cars 
race through a tunnel below. Stury, colorfU 
painted metal landscape, bright metal cars!

$ 2 ^

All Kinds of Games for Children 
Four lo Ten af a Thrlfly Price I

7 7 ‘
"Chutes and Ladders" , , , "Candy Land" 
. . . "Uncle Wiggely" . . . "Raggedy 
Ann" . . . "Peg Chest" , : :
Constructive fun for days when they'll want 
to stay indoors' Fun when grown-ups join in, 
too! We have an exceptional selection of popu
lar games involving their favorite story-book 
characters and some that develop manual skills. 
Look for them in Crowley's Toy Department—  
Street Level.

iiiiiiiiiiiin iiiiim iiiiiil

Skates and Roller Skates 
Winter Fun, Indoors and Out

GiHi' figure tkafei have tempered steel blades.
Smooth white cowhide leather uppers with col

orful plaid linings. Special Royal Canadian "Ice- 
cablades!" R e in f o r c e d  hooks artd eyelets.

Sizes 11 to 4 ........................  $6.99
Women's iiiet 5 to 1 0 ........  $7.99

Boyi' hockey skates are ^o-tor>e black and 
brown cowhide with double vulcanized box toes 
and special "Canadian Beaver" tubular temp

ered steel blades. Sizes 11 to 4 $7.44
Men's sizes 5 to 12 ...... ................$8.44

Adults' and teens' Roller Derby rink skates have 
split tongues lined with air filled rubber. Steel 
shank arches. Mirror polished ball-bearing 

wheels. Black or white. Sizes 4 to 12 $15.99

Crowley's Sporting Goods— First Level

r H o w 1 . 1-:  ̂ • s I . I \ ’O N I  A \ i . \  1 . 1 () F 1: X E V P J R V  X I G H T  U N T I L  9 .
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